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IN Local Showers Tonight; Windy, Cooler Thursday 
Formerly_ The 
VOLUME 99. NO. 133 SIX Cl:NTS PER COPY 
Special legislative Session ~ ver; 
Vital ills iven Approval 
Members Vote Not 
To Take Pay or 
ileage Allowance 
0 e 
Area Vote 
Ar~ representativei votecl 
on the tax package bill as lol-
lows: For ..;_ Mrs. Joyce Lund, 
Wabasha. A~ainst - john Mc• 
Gill, Winona; Donald McLeod, 
Lewiston; Teman Thompson, 
Lnnesboro; Moppy Anderson, 
Preston; Lloyd Duxbury,_ Ca!-
,;c!c:,nia. 
April Shaping 
Up as Best-
• 
Monih of Year 
WEATHER 
FEDERAL FORECAST 
\Yinona and Vicinity ...:.. ~ostly 
cloudy, local showers or thunder• 
storms tonight, ending ear:ly Thurs-
. day morning. ~lastly cloudy, 
· windy, rurning coo1~r late Thurs-
-day, Low tonight 52, high Thur.<:-
_- day 68. 
LOCAL WEATHER 
Official obse-i:btions for the 24 
hours ending ar 12 m. 1oday; 
Maximum, i4: minimum. 56; 
noon, 71; precipitation, none; sun 
sets tonight at 7:05; sun rises to-
morrow at 5:04. 
. AIRPORT WEATHER 
I Nor~a c~n!1 ~! Oh~~rvations) 
::Uax. temp. 74 at :::iooD, min. 5S 
at 6:30 a.m. Sky clear, wind 24 
· miles per hour from east, visibility 
10 miles, humid\ty 53 IJU ~~nt1 
barDmeter 29:81, dropping_ _/'( 
Steel Rails Remain suspended above the. 
smouldering ruins of the Louisville & Nashville 
Railroad bridge crossing a creek between Flo-
maton, Ala., ancl '.Pensacola, Fla., which _burned 
. . .. ·. _·- . . . . . . ' 
_ Tuesday. Ra.Uroad officials sa.id the 90-Ioot span . 
was set afire by striking emp)oyes and esfimat--
ed the_ damage at ·$15,000. (AE Wirephofo) . 
Se.n. Humphrey·•-
-Asks Governors-_ 
lQ Mi~k Parley 
Freeman, Harruman 
Urged to Discuss 
Marketing iOrders -
RALEIGH, N. C. {.4'J .-c- Mrs. 
Thelma Fisher, who ye.sterd~y was 
sworn in as • a --- state ._ legislator; -- -
daimeci two ''firsts:" . She is the 
£irst woman in North C.1111ollilA to 
succeed her husband as a member · 
of the General Assembly and the 
first wo·man to represent .the Re-
pilbliC!llil i:mrty 1n that bodY. 
. -- . . ' . . . . . . . 
Railroad were blocked today when_ 27 c~rs of -a 
fast freight jumped the·•_ tracks east of Elyria; 
Qlti9, · The.. e~stbound tr~ h~d 80 cars. 12 of 
FORTY-1:lGHl PAGES 
u.s ... soviet 
Relations May 
Be lmpro,,ing 
. . 
Warns Red China 
--Still Stirring --
Up War Fears 
which jaclrnifea onto adfoming trnckil, · while 1~ 
otl\~rs left the tracks _ but _ remained updghL 
No· oue \Vas hurt._ (UP Telephoto) 
Paga 2 
Highway Legislation 
Top ,Rating • 1ven 
Galesville Ff A 
learn Sets High; · 
Mark in Contest 
ST. PAUL (.'?,-Member~ o! the! lature. and to ·take steps to re- ·. . 
l 
1955 Minnesota Legislat,ire took .a' apportion legislative distric~. . j GALESVTT,LE, W°L'l. (Sp(1c4i].)-
• . · Gov. Freeman failed, as the last' J. O. Beadle's .Future Farmers of 
look today at the~ re~ord after two .Republican governors, had, to; America meat judging team riot 
GoY. Freeman caued it one of win approval for a bill to· give· state l only won first pliice in the state. 
"real accomplishment." liquor control agents the power to 1·event at Madison Friday, but the 
Given top place in th~ mitlds ol, make arr~. i boys posted a new . record when 
, among th 881 new laws was, .J'.he Le.,islature made no :pro-j they_ scored 1,153 p(nnts out of a II: an. . ~ vmon ior a bonus for Korean I possible 1,200. 
hi~way legislation. . . veterans · an_d turned down the 50' 'l"he team entered by Beadle last 
Fll'st Among the highway bills foot tru~~ ):iill . . · year also placed fust,. and liu 
;,;a3 the one to amend the Con- Also _:fa1lmg were bills 0 _tighten these boys had a trip to the Kan-
stitution by writiDg in a new. the child labor law, P:0 vicling _for sas City royal exhibition as a re-
formula for dividing highway rev-' licensrng and . regulatrng tradrng ward for their victory. 
e.nues. stamp comp~mes, to repeal the ~ld West Salem placed second witt 
If it is approved by the voters age lien lav; • _to cut. the stat_e m- 1,149 points, and Johnson Creek 
at the 1956 general election, hence- ~ome Jaxtsby ;icr~smg cr~~t !ft was thitd with 1,117 points. In re-
forth 62 per cent of the .highway epen ;fe 'i::: bill e so-ca - cent ye/il,~, Beadle !~id his bo~s 
money will go to the state trunk: scene ra e . · oin ent of. have lost by two, five and· SIX 
highway fund, 29 :per cent to the·. :.-.ruc'.?t to d ~ll distlt Le%tature 1· points, and that they e.njoyed win. - · 
counties and 9 per cent to the· s~;:1e "t\i Y dwet etr;k: :ny action to n~g by the narrow ~rgin of four 
cmes. . : auo ::e 1:1s e .. o e . i pomts. . 
Other measures in the highway, permit rndi.ndual c?mm~t es to Gordon Holl of the Galesville 
:l)ackage _ included au!110ri~y for; adopt daylight ;avmg time. team came within tliree point, of 
st~te bond_ issues to_ build highway! • turning in a perfect score with 397 
bnd?es,_ city bond _issues ~o _spe~c Waitress Helps of a possible 400 points. He out-
tnn." highway proJects Wlthin cit-; classed Galesville'.s Gordon Waller 
ies, and county bond issues to en•: C h G who had set the school record 
able counties to match federal atC . Unman with 390 in 1953. Others in the 
funds. team were John Dopp with 384, 
l=EPC Bill Passed INTERNATIONAL FALLS, Minn. and Wendell Sagear with 372. For.I 
A!so high on the list of accom- U?.-A 16-year-old gunman was cap- ty teams were Centered in the state 
?_llsnme_rrts was enact11:1ent, after, tured Monday on information meat event. · 
11m _dereats._ of the Fa]! ?mpl9y- supplied by a coolly efficient res• Beadle's grain judging team plac-
rnen. Practices Commission bill, taurant waitress he had held. up ed second in the state but will get 
amed at preventing discrimination 15 minutes earlier. . a trip to the Chicago '1nternational 
in employment because of race, The youth was picked up as he Livastock Show by the existing 
<:ree:i. color or national origin. was driving away from the restau- state rule which will not award a 
Perhaps the oldest perennial to. rant in what Police Capt. Jim school the trip in consecutive 
nm approval was the real estate: Christie said was a stolen car. In yeiµ-s. Neillsville placed first, but 
li:'nsing _bill, w?ich b~came _law, his possession was $113 stolen since the team lrom _that school 
arter bemg reJected m var~ous. from the all-night cafe. · . won last year, Galesville stepped 
forms at more than 15 prenous: :r.Irs. Cleo Watkins, the waib'ess, into line for the award. 
i;essions. I said the youth entered at about 3 Identifying .seeds, crops and, 
Legislators were proud of their a.m. wearing dark glasses and weeds and judging samples of grain 
program of safety leg~lation, he~d- w}th his collar upturned. He drew were Galen Berg, who scored 970; 
lined by tbe first law m _the ~ation a\gun and demanded money from Lyman Olson, with 940, and Paul 
to empower courts to seize license the) cash register. Baardseth, witll 830, each of a pos· 
plates of motorists convicted of The boy fled after emptying the sible 1,000 points, for a total of 
dri,i..ng after suspension or revoca- till. Mrs. Watkins telephoned po- 2,840. 
tion of their driver's licenses. lice, then followed the intruder to The Gale-Ettrick dairy cAt.tl~ 
A part of the same program are i where his car was parked. Sbe team placed ninth among; _140 
tbe new absolute speed law and; then marle another call to police, l teams. Its member.s are William 
the one making results of chemical! describing the direction of the get- Heffner, Richard Bell and Gary 
"drunkometer" tests admissible as away. Aleckson. 
eYidence in drunken driving cases. 
The si:feed law authorizes the 
~L11te highway commissioner to, 
zone certain highways ior "abso-' 
lute speeds," which means that 
exceeding those speedl! is an auto-
matic Yiolation, without regard to 
traffic or highway conditions. It 
wi.11 make possible m;e of radar to 
detect speeders. 
A law also was enacted pro,•id-
ing for reilectorized automobile li-
cense plates which can be used• 
for two years or more. i 
Persons interested in welfare leg-; 
islation were pleased with liberal-\ 
/ , ization of the old age assistance• 
, laws. including a provision increas- · 
ing the maximum monthly grant 
55 to $&5. ' 
The acbool district r.eorganiza-, 
tion law, under which hundreds of: 
scnall districts have merged to pro-! 
.-ide better schools, was extended 1 
fur four years. At the same time, 
'tbe Legislature enacted another· 
}av;-, permitting elementary school 
districU which do not wish to r£,-
organii:e or consolidate to "ass0-
ciate" to operate high schools. 
Labor groups won approval, after 
r:; any tries, for a change in the· 
.state l:ibo:r relations act to sub-' 
stitute a petition for assistance !or 
the strike .notice now required to 
.obtain the aid of the lltate labor 
conciliator in a dispute. 
One of the last bills to be ap-
JlrGYed wd signed wa~ a some-
what v.·atere~ down ~·ersion of the: 
administration's re or gahliation • 
bill. 
\\hile it made many advances, 
the 1955 Legislature also rejected 
a considerable number of bills re-· 
garded as of major importance. i 
It refused, as several of its pre-
oecessors had, to provide for call-
ing a convention to revise the Con-
stitution. to establish party desig-. 
r:ation for members of the Legis-: 
gtt;ffzffC 
G I 
JUST· ARRIVED ••• 
BRAND NEW SHIPMENT OF 
POWER LAWN MOWERS 
10 Brifficrnt New Reel and 
Rotc:iry Mcxlels-crs I.ow ~!I 4,,..._,'IJ 
· $S9.115 . -
* ,N_ 3-Spood Rctarfl 
* 2 taew ~ecid-toPJMIII"' 
Reel Mowen! 
* Fomous Briggs 4 Strcnon 
cJtd Cinton Engilies! 
* Now Recoil 5tartenl 
STOP IN TODAY FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION 
' 
1078 West Flfth Street 
Sunny 
B-roo· s11nilel 
••t••·················· cJ;t1v ': 
STRAIGHT 
BOURBON 
WHISKEY 
~~t•" ~ p.JJJ"• : 
··············,·-···~ 
i 
He lives In a house set high 
on a cliff above a sparkling bay, He's· 
Just tried cheerful Old Sunny erook. 
You can tell by tha.t 
Su11ny Brook am110-t10 llkO!l It! 
·····~················· 
BLENCEC 
. WHISKEY 
. 
• : 
. 
. 
. 
. 
' 
~ . 
er 
SOTH 86 PROOF=. KENTUCKY BLENOED WHISKEY CONTAINS 600/4 GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS 
EC, PHll.1.IPS & SONS CO, - EXCI.VSIVE DISTRIBUTORS-:- MINNEAPQLIS 
I" 
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cos,·110 MORI THAN STAN~ARD 
TIRE AND TUBE! C!. 
f 
by 
·1•. ll:.'f(. ... A . blowout protection ••• nofube to ch~fe, · 
· pinch, or blow_ out I. 
JrJI. 'T~ A punct~re protection ••• Triple-temperecl. 
f;II I l\,ff 3~T Cord plus exclusi.ve Grip-Seal ··. . 
lJIT/fll 
corutruction provide a double line· of 
defense.· against pu.nctureirl . 
traction , , , .thousands of nonskid: eclgC!i . 
and hundreds of deep~cut · Stop-Notches 
stand guard between you and 'a dangero'18 
skid. 15% more traction helps you brake 
gently to swifter, safer· stops - with · 
less slip or sway f · · 
. . 
performance ~ ... a quiet¢!; smoother. ~e.c 
· ride ~plus ~n greater mileage than 
today's great :ltandardtiresl··· 
·· Goodyear's Triple~tempered 3-T Cordh<?dy makes die: 
Tubeless DeLuxe Super~Cushioµ one pf the safest" most . 
durable tires ever made. Don't drive if you're in .· · · 
· doubt about the safety. of y<iur present tires, · · 
See us now, and be sure l · .·. . ·• . ·• 
. ' . . 
fourth and Johnson Streets .· .. ·· .... ··. ·· .. • · · · ·· · ·.. .· · ·. . . .. · ··. • .· ... 
. . . . OR THESE AREA DEALERS: 
. .. . . . 
Geo. Nelson ·. Garaie Ben's· .Sinclair. Service 
Altura,. Minn~ 
Gamoke Service A. C •. · Prussing. & ·Son. 
Arcadia, Wis. · Fountain City, Wis. · 
· .. · . . . .. 
.. ' . 
Rebhahn .·. Mobil Service Mike's Shell Service.· 
Arcadia, Wis.· Gal~vlllit, Wii, . . 
Suc~,dla~!f~ge. Big•lk Chevrolet 
· Harmony, Minn; · 
Al's Sta. n.d· .a·r·d•.···.·.s.e. rvic~·· · Alma, Wi1, , . 
. .. . . 
Bel & Bob ·.··.· 
· · · ·· ·. Alma, Wis. ··.·· · .. · 
. Ray's· Standard Service 
· Blair~ W,is. · •· · · 
Caledonia i Implement Co. · •. 
\
. . · · Caledonia, Minn. • · · · 
· Rice & Rover11d .·. · · 
Caledonia, Minn. · 
Pov es lhf le tS 
~.1·· .. · .. 2.s: 
.~· --·· . . 
i(ennedy IF eed Store 
· · ·. •. · Nelson, Wis. 
Annerud. MobH Service, 
Pigeon .Falls,. Wis.· 
Rolllngstone Comop 
Rollingstone, lJ\inn. 
Berg's Sh,!H .. Service 
· Ru:;hford, Mimi. 
Ru~hferd, Minn. 
Wm •.. · Oldendorf lmpl. Co. · 
. . Rushford, Minn. . 
ILa,nge Tire & . R~pair Sho~ ·.· · 
. .· · . St. Charles, Minn. . 
. Onsgard .Sheil.· Service 
Spring Grove, Minn. 
Ostern '.Mobil Service · 
Spring ~rove, Minn 
Daniel Bros .. Garage 
· · · St kton, Minn. 
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2-Year Building 
Program at TC 
Set by State 
Two Projects Sure, 
Others May Dev~lop 
Durin·g Biennium 
RIFON. Wis. l?--Gen. Carlos Ro-
mulo. formcr 11r~~ident Qf th~ Unit-
ed :',;ations General Assembly and 
now. the special and. p.ersonal ens 
,oy of the president of the Philip-
pines to 2..e UnitM St.ates. will 
deliver the commencement address 
. at . Ripon College's ,89th annual 
commencement June i. 
Gittens Pleads 
. .. . . ',' ~ 
Guilty; Judge . 
Orders Check 
f'«gct 3 
L'tvtjston 2nd Grader $7,500 Injury. 
Paralyzed by Polio Suit Scheduled 
For Trial treie; 
Everybody n~e ~'time oh'''~ven 
your ·telephone. Especially if you're 
on a pru:ty line. it's important to ~ve 
· a brief ((holiday'' between phone calls 
-:so that incoming calls can reach 
you; so that other people on your 
. ~ lllllY rn:2 tlm WeJlbone. Soll}.e . 
. Nine Cases Removed 
·. From Calendar, 
· Clerk An·nounces . 
other tips for goodparty-line service: 
·.· hang up quickly and quietly when the 
line ie in use, replace the receiver care-
fully. give up the line for emergency 
· ~lls. Remember; party-line courtesy 
is.catching. Northweswrn Bell Tele-
phontfCom}laliY, .· · . · · ·. • 
Pago 4 _ 
Ageless :Bing 
Hard at Work 
On 50th film 
They'll Do It Every Time 
By BOB THOMAS 
HOLLYWOOD (!!',-;...Time for .a 
chat with Bing Crosby. 
The ageless crooner i3 making 
his 50th picture and, for ~e first 
time a remake· of one of his old• 
ies. It's "Anything Goes," which 
he filmed in 1936 with Ethel Mer-
man and Victor Moore. 
Hawaii Volcanoes 
Blowing Tops Again 
RO:SOL1JLU ;.f,....Volcanoes in tbe 
Puna area of northeastern Hawaii 
Island erupted vesterdav after 
nearly three weeb of qui~t. Lava 
sbot _ 50 feet upwards in scattered 
bursts. _4. series of eruptions from 
Feb. 28 to April 8 destroyed homes 
-and rkh sugar cane lands in the 
area. 
PEffl THEATRE WABASHA 
TONIGHT, THURSDAY 
April 'lJ, 28 
"80, MAN, GOP' 
Beoofit Show for 
Congregational Church 
Fr:ilDAY, SATURDAY 
April 29, 30 
"TME REVENGE. OF. 
THE CREATURE" 
36 x48-60 TABLE 
5 SIDE CHAIRS 
1 ARM CHAIR 
Reg. $149.95 Value! Save-·$60 
Typical of Hte outrandlng nlues you find at 
BURKE'S-A 7,pc. dinette at the prlc• you'd tx• 
pect to pay for a 5-pc. set. And one af the extra 
c;hairs is an arm chair. Triple plat~ chrome fin- -
ish on table and chairs. Stain and burn-proof 
plastic: table top. Easy to elean plastic: uphol• 
ster-ed - chairs. Large U" tabl1 oxtfflels to Ml" 
------------
wiff\ one leaf. 
"' NOTE; ¢nly ce1 limited amount of th&Q 
7-pc.. sef-s to sell at this low price 
Open 
Evenings 
., ~ 9 
Except" 
~rc!cy 
.9S 
$18.00 DOWN 
$6.45 MONTH.LY 
/ 
_- THI! WINONA DAILY NEWS. WINONA, lt\lNNESOTA 
El Publl.ohed every al!emoon except · Sun411)' 
bi, R~publlcan anc! ll~rald Publishing Com• 
pan,-, 601 Franklin_ St:, Winona, Minn. · 
_ -SUBSCRIPTION RATES -. 
· .Slnl!le copi, - 6 cents -
Delivered -1>7 earner -- Per_-Week -~ centa 
26 "'.eeklJ . $11.95 · · 5~ weeks_ $17.90 
FOUNTAIN _ CITY, Wis. ~ By mall strictly 1n aclvallc&-',-paper .noppea 
William Kochenderfer; -chair- ·on expiration date: . -_ . - · -
- · ·t th B·-" 1 C h.- "'ed · In FlllmoN, HoUBton.-Obmted, Winona. man :o e. u.ua 0 - oun • .r :n · W11bash11, Buffalo. Jamon. .PePID and Cross blood· committee, has an- Trempealeau countie•: _ -- --
noi.mced that the bloodmobile 1 year , : .... $9.oo :_ 6 -montl>ll ; • . is.oo · 
will be in five county- com.m.un~ . - 3_ m_onths ..• f.1,75 -1 month •••. ,1.10 All other mall liUbscrlpUons: · ities next :week... . . - 1 year : ., .. $12.00 & monu.. .. _. _ta.!IO 
-The bloodmobile will _be:: 3 monttn ..• '3.so .1 month ... ,uo 
.. At the . Knights' Of Pythias . . Entered ... second . claso matter . at the 
Ball, MONDOVI, .from. 1 to 7 poat otllce at. Winona, -~ 
p,m. Monday; · · · _ · 
· __ At the Coffee -Shop Annex, 
ALMA, from 9 a.m, to 3 p.m. 
Tuesday,___ _ _ _ · _____ . _ · __ _ 
At the Fetting HaU, COCH· 
· JUNE, Wednesday liom ·!! a.m, ·_ 
-. to.3 p.m .. -- -• . · · - . . . 
_ At the St. Boniface ScllOol, -
WAUMANDEE, Thursday from 
-9 a;m, to 3 p.m. · -- _ · · 
At .the FOUNTAIN CITY 
Auditorium from 9 a.m; to -3. 
p.m. Friday. -- · 
• ''Saratoga Trunk'' shown _ 
one tlryuhmlv-7!15 _-
~'The Big Sl~;,-'-9:30 only 
Final Sbowmir Tci111d,i . 
Vlrfl)llll Mn70 • 6e110 Ncl1011 
. · Frank Lovejoy in _ 
"SHE'S.BACK ON BROADWAY" 
· Showa 7;15-9:05 Adults SOo ChU4ren Ue 
WEDNESDAY, -APRIL 27, 1955 
Open ,,oo...: Show• ,:!0-9:!5 
Ad~lls GO•· (lne. Tu> 
" Children Un4e-r ·12: Free· _: 
Al1V~18 a Show Rft.ln-oi- Cle&R 
--~itmrrll!i•zau~• ltl.,.,_,.....,,_ __ ..;;;~;;;:..t... 
. Al;o:' ,;Carnival Courage" - Color Cartoon 
. . . . . . . 
COMING FRIDAY,.; SATURDAY! 
. . . .•. 
TOMORROW!--_ 
. . . 
The Mightiest M_otion Picture 
nf them all • • • 
' f; 
. . . . ' . 
Mat. 2: 15 - 25¢'.$0¢-65¢ 
Nito 7-9;20-"- 25¢'65¢'.85,; 
. --
. . 
WIDNe.SDAY, A~ltll 17, 1955 . THE WINONA DAILY NEWS,; WINONA, MINNESOTA 
F• N not been available. treman ameS The Council la.st Tuesdy adopted ··· .. · ·. . .. . . 
Ch. f . Ch a resolution wl_iich provided for u:n- Gets. Double Dosage . . le In argeS mediate effectiveness of the revts- . .· · · . .. left aboard the same plane. Communism 
Traps· Itself A L C 
ed rules. BALTIMORE (&>)-Seven-year.old · .. Soelrnrno entertaine.d Chou last t a rOSSe Alderman Grant Thrune has said Diane Weaver got her polio shot night _at a_ dinner, followed by a nate in material which builds up 
SSE . : in effect, the new rules were valid. and a lollipop at DuridaJ.k Elemen- reception ID the gardens of the on sea bottoms. 
LA CRO ' WF~- -; member! after tile Council's action, and tary School and then stood by to · · · .· · ·. · Advertisement · .· . ·· · · . . · · · . · . 
<: . Your. own com~risons wHI provo our prices to u the 
· "-,_fowest In t~o city. .· . . · · . 
In West Europe of the La Crosse ire epartm~nt that publis
hing of them hasn't any- see 1!,ow the. other youngsters took . N · f I c E. d · · w • ·. 
has preferred c~arges agamst Chief thing to do with operating the de- the·. moculation. Before she could ·. ··.e. w. · .  · .. ·. . ·. o.·· o .. t .. ·.· a.•. re ... ·.·· ·•.·. n.. s·.. .· •.·· · . . a·.·x.1·ng· ..... · 
i~Iph Kessel, rt was learned Mon- partment. make the gro~~P6 ,uriderstand; 
Foam Jlubbe.r Pillows, pr. • . ~ .· • . $3.99 
. . . . . ·- ~ -. . . . .. 
The member, who was tiot idenli- The new rules for the depart· s~e had been m3ect~ a se.cond . . . . . One . of••· the difficult jobs .. of . 
By Willi AM L. RYAN fled, complained that Kessel bas ment were· adopted s_everal months tune. She 5 uHered• no ill effects, · housekeeping is . to· wax linol\!um 
· Wrought Iron Magaz:iM Baskets • • $1 · 
d th c il d t d th · and asphalt tile floors. Now, ihanks 
AP F0rei9n News Analyst , been ''performing acts detrimental ago, an e _ounc a ~~ e e to. G.Iaxo,. it's n.o I.anger nece. s.sary 
. to the union" according to Aelred' second resolution, providing for Prime Mini.s.ters G. ·o t . . ' . 
P.~1S l!i"~~mmunism i;1 w-:.st- Stellpflug, president of Local 127 I imm~cliale initia~on of the~. after . . . . . o wax and scrub; just apply 
eril_ .r.,urope JS 1D a trap OI so, Jet'. International Assn. of Fire Fight- I the firemen's uruon complamed. Ho. me After Confab . . Glaxo about twice a year. It main-d e-1211 J ta.ins a high lustre; non Slip coating 0 0 • • ; ers. Mimeographed rules . have been · · . · · . that seals· out dirt;· Glaxo dries in 
The Red dilemrn? was expressed: SWlpfiug said tbe "acts" include ordered ylaced into the hands of ~AKAR'f,1-, Indonesia _(J/1) - The one hour and is water clear. It's 
Step. and Cocktail Tables •• •. ·• 
. . .j . 
• J Group Table .Lamps. • . • • ..... 
Innerspring Mattresses .••. • • • 
. . . . 
• $6.95 
• $2.95 
$19.95 
recently by ~!aunce Thorez, boss : the ~ct that Kessel has refused to Kessel and the firemen, it was re- Prime Mm1sters ot India,·• Burma . cheaper tha!l. wax in the. long run, 
o{ the bell1~etber French _Com mu•: recognize new rules which have ported, but apparently there has and Eg:ri>t left for .home today as · · besides saving a terrific amount Thaso Specials Are Good Only On . . 
nist party, rn an order wh1ch went: been approved by the Common been no compliance with the Coun- Indones1!1 slowly . settled back to · of wor](, plus · tnily a beautiful IBARGAIN DAYS THURSDAY.PtUDAY-SATUIU)AY . . -· . 
like th,s: .
1
: Council. 1 ell action. nAfrior~al aiter· the 29-nation Asian-· . floor. .• 
Corn muni;,:(5 must not divorce, It has been Kessels position that A 10-member trail .committee. of . can conference. . 
e('()nomlc questions from broad: it is not possible to operate the the union will heal' !he cha.rgM Of the. main conference attrac~ THE. :Pain· t·. -DEPOT 
pDl.ilical questions. Tb us, cam- i department v.ithout official cop- Wednesday, May 4, Stellplfug said, tioris, only Red China's Premier 
paigns. for higher 9.·ages. for ex- j ies of the rules. He bas told t~ and will make a recommendation Chou En0lai stayed on, lor anoth~ 
Borzyskowski ·. Furniture ,Store 
163 Center St. 302 Mankato A.vanuo · o,a _lh9mnp 
ample. must be linked with over- i Council that the rules so far have to the union. er two. days as a guest of Presi-
all SoYiet political- goal,. · 
Winona 
1n that statement, a iree trans-
la tion from Retl doubletalk, lie6 
on~ of a number of reasons whv 
Communist parties in Europe are 
on the downgrade. 
Communist leadership is har-
ried and embarrassed bv the di-
lemma of having to toe· a Soviet 
lme which ·hurts at tile source of 
the Reds' chief support, the work-
ing cbsses. Experience has taught 
tbat the political line is not popu-
lar· with the workers particularly : 
in France and Italv. · 
Soft ~ine N~cessary 
But in the inter~ts of Jong-
range Soviet objectives, the Com-
munists _ must iollow a soft line, 
woo Uierr enemies the Socialists, 
woo the middle classes and even 
e:nployers. They must avoid the 
apyearance of revolutionary meth-
ods. They must even sacrifice the 
intere:'tS of trade unions thev con-
trol if that should JJe necessary 
to gain support for ~Ioscow's goals. I 
Here are some of the results: 
In Italy: Communi£ls werQ 
routed in shop elections oi the 
fiat ·works in Turin. the countrv's 
"Little Detroit." The Reds lost 
heaYily in other industrial elec-
tions, including ~rilan and other 
areas of the "Red Xorth." Among 
the farmers. the Christian Demo-
cl'at.ic party has been .showing new 
s:rengtb. Throughout tbe country 
the ClSL ( Christian Democratic 
Labor Federation) bas undertaken 
a vigorous anti-Communist offen-
s1,·e. lt capitalizes o:i tbe naralvsis 
of anion that the Jeadernhip. of 
trie .CGIL (Communist-dominated 
labor federation) inherits from the 
nerd to tie the line, 
Once the CGIL claimed five mil-
Jion members. lts membership to-
dar is about three million, of 
which at least .30 per cent yay no 
dues. The anti-Communist unions 
are edging toward tbe two-million 
.membership mark. 
French Situation 
In France: rne Communist-run 
GMJerll} L !le b O r Confederation 
< CGT) claimed ~ix million mem-
bers at its peak in 19~. A year 
J.;.ter when the anti-Communist 
workers' force was formed the 
CGT ,81 claimed 4 million'. To-
day, the estimate of CGT strength 
bas dropped to z;i:i million_ The 
French Communi,t nartv had 850 _ 
0)0 memhE'rs at its- peak in 1946. 
Jt now has hlrout 300,000. The cir-
eula~i,:,n of L'Humanite, the Com-
rmrnst morning newspaper, bas 
dwmdled from 600.000 to 125 ooo 
Th_e Communist evening pape; c~ 
Sol!", o".ce boastmg half a million 
urcuJauon, went out oi business 
from Jack of reader~. 
a 
If you want a fine·flarnred pot 
of _tea, use "Irater Lriat is boiling 
funous1y. Water that"s "ven- hot" 
won't dD! -
·Restore Lost 
Engine Power 
With TCP! 
New in both Shell 
Regular and Premium 
FREE "BONUS BUCKS" 
with enry purrhase 
Ask fer 
4th and ~afayette 
Ph0ne 9991 
For More Mileage 
Get SHELL 
Re9ular ,and Pramium 
with 
TCP! 
-
e 
Today's engines deliver more power than 
ever before-and with greater economy, too! 
They're high compression engines. 
They're built to squeeze more power out 
of every drop of the high octane gasolines 
they require. 
But high octane . alone· will not keep 
these engines delivering their full · power. 
They must be protected against the harm,- · 
ful effects of deposits that build up in 
combustion chambers. · 
The reason is this: 
When your engine warms up, these deposits 
,varm up, too-glow red hot. And ·these glowing .. · 
particles act like hot coals-ignite the. gasoline 
mixture ahead of time .•. before the pistons reach 
proper firing position. This is called pr~firing' 
and means that power works against you lllstead 
of Jor you. i 
~ 
• 
·, 
In addition, these same deposits have another 
power-wasting effect:. They foul ipark plugs, 
. . 
. 
causing your engine to miss. 
~ 
· Engineers will tell you there's nothing more "' 
w~steful of. power and •. gasoline than pre,.tiring 
and··spark plug "miss.". 
But there is · an answer-there,s · q;z.e high 
octane gasrifine that gives y~ti all th~ advantages 
of high octane without the· power-crippling, 
effects of these deposits:--SheH Premium Gaso-
line with TCP*. 
TCP, the Shell~developed additive, fireproofs 
the deposits so that they n<:> longer cause pre-
firing. NO. longer can . they glow red hot . and . 
ignite the gasoline mixture. And TCPstops spark· 
plug rrmiss," too~ Your. spark. plugli do. the job 
they arc; supppsed· ·to do. 
· ... ·· Start getting the full power built into your 
engine.· Get Shell Premium ~th TCP. It'S the 
· . most powerful gasoline yotrr car can use! 
. -sbeU's Trademark for ibis "llm!J:U!I gawline- additive devek,ped by S~ll Res~ch. P~w,t applied for. The abo-ve .· · .. ··. 
ctateroent:s may aha apply to. other i::oinpames which produce high octaw:•gasolmo if lboy ..., !icenSed to,_ TCP. 
. . . . 
~ 
.. •· ~\ 
L.:.·· .. 
·~ 
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The ,;ve M Christ toiutn.ineth us.% Cor. 5:14. 
-• 
Senator Keller Key Man 
On Conference Committee . 
Winona County's senator in the State Leg-
hlature, · James R. Keller, probably was 
more responsible than any one person for the 
comoromise over the bitterly-fought tax bill 
which resulted in the one-day special session 
at St. Paul Tuesday. 
A member of - the important conierence 
committee, "Jim" Keller kept a· cool. head 
while House and Senate members fought bit-
t er1y, stalked from the committee room .and 
argued with tempers nearing the boiling 
:point. 
Veteran State Capitol newsmen were 
agreed today that Sen. Keller did an excel· 
lent job of keeping frayed tempers dov.n, ar-
gued oy th_e .hour for a reasonable settlement 
and did his utmost to hammer out an accep-
table program. 
"'\'le're all reasonable men," he is report-
,;d to have told the conferees. "Let's get to• 
gelher on Ul.is thlng and work out a J)rogram 
,.,-hich will wind up this business without a 
special session. Such .a session will cost up 
to $10,000 a day and don1t forg~t that one sp~ 
cial session continued for 44 days." 
Sen. Keller is to be complimented on keep• 
bg his head during the gruelling bours 
since the clock was covered last Wednes-
cay. Despite his pleadings, a special ses~on 
was inflit.able. But had it not been for him, 
the session might haYe -continued for days 
or weeks instead of one day. 
Those opposed to the withholding provision 
i~ the state income tax will be interested to 
know. too. that throughout the meetings of the 
conference committee, Sen. Keller insisted 
that the withholding pro,ision be kicked out 
which is exactly what happened. 
In its place an interim committee ol 15 
members - five senators, five members of 
the House and_ five citizens - will be ap-
pointed to make a thorough study of the ma 
ter and report no later than Dec. 1, 1956. 
I~ former Sen. M. J. Galvin, Winona Coun-
t..- was fortunate to have a man who was 
,:on the inside" of the picture at St. Paul. In 
Jim Keller we ha,e an excellent replacement 
-a man who keeps hls word and has the 
respect of his collegues, both liberals and con-
serratives. 
D 
Two Taxpayers 
Protest in Washington 
On Anril 15, an 84-ye.ar-old woman and a 
retired admiral, both residents of Washing• 
ton. D.C., made a personal vi.sit to the Treas• 
ury to pay their income taxes to Sec. of the 
Treasury Humphrey, under protest. This was 
a· nart of a demonstration by individuals 
and ci,ic groups against the fact that peo-
ple who lire in the nation's capital do not 
ha,e the right to vote. 
. The protest was justified. Some of the peo• 
-pie who work in Washington consider their 
residen~e there temporary and they main-
t.ain le-gal addresses in other parts of the 
country. Such people .can still vote by going 
to the inconvenience of returning to the cities 
in which they are registered or voting by 
mail. But what of the people who reside in 
the District. of Columbia permanently? 
Should they be' deprived of one of their most 
precious rights as_ American citizens? 
These people. are taxpayers. A group of 
Americans got rather excited about taxation 
without renresent.ation in 1776. It is just as 
good a re·ason for indignation in 1955. 
D 
Try and Stop Me 
ay BENNETT CERF--~--' 
A nev.' trustee was being--sl,lown through a 
model ornhan asylum in Baltjmore. Obviously 
impressed, he commented, "My, this is a big 
place! Was it always run on such a large 
fcale?" 
"?\ o," answered the superintendent. "I 
would say that one ward led to another." 
• • • A rno:her reported m Parent's :Magazine 
that her 4-year-old daughter bad described 
nurserv school as ".a pl.ace where they try to 
teach ~hildren who hit, not to hit, and chil-
dren who don't hit to hlt back." 
• • • 
A jailbird, reminiscing to a sympathetic 
caller. !declared, "My iolks, you know, are in 
iron and steel. My mother iro~and my fath• 
er steals!' He also recalled that he himself 
had gotten "thirty days'' so often, the judge 
suggested naming a month after him. 
• • • A· ,ery successful business man in Chicago 
is nam&d Samuel Senior. His son signs hotel 
reaisters as "Samuel Senior, Junior." 
0 . • • • -
"A straight man," explains Abe Burrows, 
'•is a fellow who lives on the wrong side of 
the cracks." 
• • • 
"Experience," mourns Mrs. Edgar Stem, 
"is .a comb life gives you after you've lost 
your hair." ' 
- . . . 
A TV quizmaster pointed a bony :finger .at 
I confused visitor from Maine and demanded, 
· "For sb::ty silver dollars, can you tell me the 
naD;le of the famr>w grjpk,that :,Socrates took?" 
- . I 
L 
BY JAMES J. METCALF~ 
Dear one if there i6 anything ••• That I can 
do for you : .. Please tell me your desires, and 
•. , Your wishes will come true ... If now you 
search ior comfort in .•. Some darkness where 
you grope ..• II you need great encouragement 
.•• Or just a ray of hope ... Or it your heart 
is happy but .. ·. You want it to be more ..• With 
golden oppartunities . • • To knock upon . your 
doOr ... You may be sure that all my strength 
• . . Of body and of mind .. .- Will be at your 
disposal for ••• Wba~ver you would :find ... I 
need not ~ll you why, my dear .•• For you al-
ready know ..• That I would give my life for 
you .•. Because I love you so, 
D 
These Days 
Israel Squeezed 
Between Powers 
By GEORGE E. SOKOLSKY 
NEW YORK - Chou En-lai of Red China is na-
turally playing up sweetly toward. the Arabs who 
are attending the Bandung Conference. He has 
made friends with Premier Gamal Abdel Nasser 
of Egypt and therefore he is now a declared 
enemy of Israel. 
This is straight power politics because Israel 
is far from China, in no way affects the .future_ of 
Red China, has no force that can combat the im-
perialism of Red China, and there are no Jews 
in Chou En.lai's country. 
There used to be a Jewish colony in Kaifeng 
that settled there sometime about the year 210, 
although some authorities give an earlier date. 
Their 6tory is much of a mystery but it is known 
from tombstones and other steles that about 70 
Jewish families came into China from Persia, 
· who petitioned the emperor for a place to live 
and they were given an area along the Yellow 
River in the province of Honan. There they built 
a synagogue and they undoubtedly· lived accord-
ing to the mosaic ritual because there. is a lane_ in 
Kaifeng called "Sinew Pluckers Streel" which 
shows that these people prepared th.eir meats to 
make them Kosher. Jews are called Yu Tai Jen 
in Chinese. 
THE REMAINS OF THAT synagogue were still 
evident when I lived in China and the . property 
was owned by the Canadian mission o:E the Anglican 
Church. Most of the Jews had become Mohamme-
dans of whom there are many in Honan and Shan-
tung provinces. There are, however, existing Jew-
ish communitie.s in Turkestan, the most famous of 
which is in Khotan, 
Israel finds itself squeezed between the Western 
powers and· Red. China, both %fOups play~g _for 
Arab support. The United Nations, a5 an mstitu-
tion commits itself against the State of lsrael 
on ~ccount o! border troubles but it does noth-
ing of any consequence about the more than _500 
Americans held prisoner in Red China. The Umted 
Nations makes a tremendous fuss over the Gaza 
incident but not about 15 American flyers who 
:£ought in a United NationG "police action." 
In a word, the United Nations does not pursue 
a course of action based upon international law 
or a code 0£ conduct set up to guide small nations 
in one way and with the large n~tions in another 
and avoiding action when no re.sults can be ob-
tained, 
Tills may be the easiest way- to !ol!ow lo 
avoid the disintegration of the United Nations but 
it is not goad law. Chou En-Iai and the Arabs 
understand this weakness 0£ the United Nations· 
and are taking full advantage of it. 
THE STATE OF ISRAEL is one of the few na-
tions omitted from the Asiatic-African conference. 
Israel was not omitted because it is a Western 
power in Asia; it was excluded because the Arabs 
objected to its presence. Actually, Israel includi:,s 
Asiatic and African Jews, natiye Palestinians, Ye-
menites, Egyptian alld Moroccan Jews, · the 
Falashas of Ethiopia, the B'nei Israel from India 
and many others. Apart from geography, this 
ethnological diversity, even on a . color basis, 
should have entitled Israel to atte~d this confer-
ence. Do those who complain against racial dis-
crimination practice it? · 
Nehru the upholder of racial equality, surely 
t . . • 
should have spons_ored 1srael. His own re1ationG 
with Moslem Pakistan have never been cordial. 
But Nehru too is courting the Arabs, because num-
bers coihrt and lsrael is without suppart anywhere 
among the great nations. And it is without sup-
port because it is small a-nd its very existence 
is offensive to the Arabs who are the real third 
power in the world today. The only solution to this 
problem is an Israel-Arab conference settling all 
their outstanding problems. r:r 
In this situation Israel is in real peril. The 
Arabs are determined that the_ State of Israel 
should die. Egypt fought Israel and was defeated 
on the field of battle. This umbrage the Egyp-
tians will never forget and Egypt remains, for 
the present, the focal point of Arab politics and 
intrigue. Great economic and religious forces come 
into play in this situation even in the United States 
and Great Britain where vested interests are vit-
ally affected. If oil were discovered in Israel, 
maybe the 0ituation would be different, but as it 
stands the story is, as it has been for 2,000 years, 
Israel stands alone. 
Ill 
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·. State Department 
Gets• in . Bad Again 
By JAMES. MARLOW . ·. 
Anoci11ted Press News Analyst - . . . 
vl')-The State Departme11t tore · its . pants aga~- r-
this·. Ume .011 one word, "discussio":"-and quickly ~id an ab!l_ut-; . · 
face. Secretary of State Dulles applied the patches, with Red C.1]111~ 
wat~'\1epart~~rit was Just recov~ring from. two embarrassing sit_U• 
.itions into which it got .itself: Leaking the Yalta _pap~rs and _fir-
. · ing Edward Corsi, ~ecently b,ired 
· .·. ·. ' immigration .adviser, 
.Military Plane. pa~!d!~~a~co~~~h1!fw~ ~ 
of .the most sen'salional develop.. fl • · · R · Bl d ments of 1955; Red China offered . ··.· .y_1ng· .··· are . oo .. _ . .fo talk peace. Neither. President 
Eisenhower nor Secretary of State 
.. EDMONTON, Alta. !A'>:--A mili- Dulles was in town. . . 
·tary jet plane, carrying two bottles Both men had hoped mightily 
of what is believed to be the rareSt• for a cease-fire with the;. Commu•. 
type blood · i.Ii the. world, was rusts but· Eisenhower was at his 
scheduled to 'leave' Edmo.nton• to- farm near Gettysburg, Pa.; and 
day on a 1,200-mi-l.e non.stop flight Dulles was resting at his vacation 
to California, . · · · . home on an island in Lake On-
The blood is needed at Redwood tarici. · · · 
City (Calif.) Hospital, where Mrs ... Herbert Hoover Jr.:. acting sec• 
Nadine Robertson is about to give rl!tary of .state, talked by phone 
birth to a. baby which will be de- with Eisenhower. for a.n heur, H ·. 
. livered by Caesarian operation. would seem . that. on anything as 
There is little·. hope · !lf the baby important as Red Cliinll's proposal, 
living without the blood. the department would take time 
The blood, known, in medical to consider all angles; 
circles as sub-sub· R.H. deletion But it promptly issued a fitate• 
chromosome, was donated by, two ment. Instead . of waiting . tQ 
•sister.s,. Mrs, Clara Hirondelle and find out precisely what. the Reds 
Jean Callihoo of the Callihoo In- bad in mind, the. ·department's 
dian reserve near Ed~on, 130 miles slatement said: 
west of Edmonton .. 
. Red ·Cross. officials &aid· only 25 .. This. country would not. take. part· 
persons are known to have the in "any discussion concerning" the 
blood. There are 21 in Canada. Formosa area unless. the National-
,. ists . sat· in. That see ed· to. mean 
there could not even be. a cease-• 
fire talk. without Chia g, 
The statement go a bad reac-
tion among Asian , even those whu 
had be~n mos. crlHcal _ o!. .Red 
China; Then rly yeGterday Sen. 
George (D· a), who 5ometimes 
seetns to be ti•ying to give tJrn 
Dulles J Gift to Newspap~r ~t:~~I:~rinad:ini::r:~~n :;:·~s~ 
· ··o· ·  . · · . He said there could he cea.se-S t e p · in Wrong . irection . ::m~~:!i B~~~eESt:~m~~~hip ~~i::~istw~rin:.ed China without 
. . . lessons you had· back in elemen- A few hours after George's views. 
. . -By EARL WILSON ·. · ·.· ..... -.· , .. · . FRACKVILLE, Pa. ~A man tary school7 were known, Dulles,. back from 
LAS VEGAS-This is not only a boom town but.a boom-boom town. angered by a pending divorce shot · ... I hope alfof yoli bookkeeper,s, his rest, told a news conference 
"Did you come out for the boom-boom?'' ,I w~s asked.by one of the two relatives and then held his clerks arid· anyone else who has there . could be cease-fire.· talks 
atom bomb reporters who'.s here for. Tuesday s· big explosion, · .. ._ .. mother hostage for four ho1,tts ·un• to do . a lot . of writing benefited without the presence· of Chiang. 
. "You should wr.ite the funnyside. , o_ f .the atomic bomb;" he sug- . from them .. If not, eventually you 'But •w·hat · ·.ab·out that ·.Saturday . 
· · · · · 11 · th t" F th fir t t' til a neighbor Slll'prisl!d and dis- · h · d ·. · 1 · · ·te , r gested. "It's .getting less menacmg a . e ime. . or e s . lme,. . . m1g t eve op wr1 rs c amp. st.atemen.t of th.e depart_ ment.. whic_h 
troops are less than two miles from armed him ·early today, Most often bothered by this con· said Chiang would have to sit ,in . 
it. The time may come when it . Charles )Clevis, 28, · was wound• dition are men between the ages on any ''discussion concerning" the 
may not be too frightening-just ·. ed, _by a· fusilade of bullets as he of 30 and ,60 who make their living Formosa area? Dulles replied that . 
sort of a large0size Leo Durocher." . . attempted ·to \flee after his disarms with a pencil or peil.. l¼cretaries, the statement bad 6aid this coun• 
"How far away will the. reports . H ... · . ··--.· .. n·.· .··d.c·.1 ...... ·.·s· p· .· . ament 'by·Joseph Andrushin. . however, usually aren't tro_ubled try would not discuss a. ''.disposal'' 
ers be. who have ringside seats?" a a · · Klevis jeered defiantly at police by this occupational hazard if they of the Formosa area. But he was 
asked The Beautiful Wife who, ·c;·  • · ·w· .· . .. .t. who demanded bis surrender and use .shorthand. · . ·· . · • .. · · wrong,, 
for. a very good reason, was not .·.· ... ,· v·. e· ··s · ·a·. y · ·o· when captured told them ''I'm not . ·The first sign of writer's cramp '. Chiang; the Americ;an ally,.could 
playing roulette just then. (She · ·. ·•·· .. · · .· · . · .· . · . . •·· · • sorry for wh.at I did.'' · . · _ · ·. _ .· e>ccurs when you lose control of naturally be expected to sit in on. 
was broke.) . . ·s· .. .h· ·_a·.· .·k·.· ,·.n· .. g .· .. F.-·,·.s· t __ .·S He werit to .the home of. his sistero your· p~n ·. or_ pencµ . occas_ional!Y any discussion concernint the dis-
"Then every government iri. Eur- in-law Mrs. · .. Cecilia Klebash, .·. 41, and notice mmor d1Sf1guratiops m posal 0£ Formosa or the Chiang. 
ope began controlling .the press by . . _ late last night _and kicked in the your writing. . . . , held islands. But the State Depart-· 
controlling the news through brib- By HAL DOYUt . r;-ont door, Mm. Klebasn told .po- You grip the pen tighter than 1s did not say anything about 
ery. One of the chief forms of · . · -. . •.. .• · hce a.s she was rushed to. a. hos- necessary and consequently your sal." 
bribery was the business of · Slip- fNh~W1 ... Y01R0K Ul'I ~ Tfthe gAreat fact pitat for treatment of critical hand becomes tired easHy and bl; D Iles was asked if lie had teen ping important governmental new,s o 18 ory_ .. year~ a er .. mencan wounds of the head. gins. to a~he: In time you wont :th department's Saturday state-
out to the favored papers, thus and Russian• .soldiers shook hands · · · · . · · . · . . . b · · · bl · t · · · · · th· b or t ·· d ·t hil h 
trying to kill off the opposition gingerly on the River Elbe is that . 1n the house with her were . a ~· e a. ~-· o. move your . um . ·. . ~ or approve I . w e e was 
b th · d ·. · h k · · f t daughter, Charlotte, 15, and a sis- · . ex fmger fr~el~ enough to ~?Ve Lake Ontario. _ ... 
press. ·f_. s~ eti now are s a m·-g·. is s ter., ·M. rs .. Betty ·Klevi·s·, ·.w··· ho bad t.h·e p·e·n .. _ By.· thi ... s Um_.·.e ~ourwntmg.· · ".N ._o,'" s·.aid Dulle. s, ".I w .. ~. a. wa_ y .. _ . 
"That was how the kept press of a ehac Alli.a. er. h . h d 1 . initiated the divorce action.· is j_erky. Unless YO!! q111t n r , your When I get away I am. really. Euro-pe finally worked into .the T e ?S w ose . an c asp m Klevis drew a gun, Mrs. Klebash entU'e ·forearm .will. bl: ,bo er_ed away,. up there .. " .. . . . . . . 
great European press as.sociation comradesh~p then_ sealed the doom .d • d h .. _ , k d ''Wh ._ •t as the muscles are .stricken 1th . ·· · a . . . . 
cons'ortium dominated by Reuters, of Adolf Hitler's ideology are now sai b'· an 5 e b~s e d talJ,J,. can spasms. · 
Havas, . Wolfe's, Stefani, which separated by mutually expressed we . e re~sona. e an ··· . ·. . · Incorrect Writing 
largely brought about World :War doubts and fears. They say our ide- . He repijed, ''There's nothrng to • .. 
I and was finally smashed in·1933. ology threatens them, .ind we say talk about." · . · The. cause of these cramps is 
"Pressure by favorttism . has their ideology .threatens us, . . .. His wife tried to push a fable simple: You're not writing .cor-
been a threat to American demo- · The dismal regret in the . long against him .but. he· pinneq her. to rectly. Remember, · those pe~man- NEW YORK (m;..5velte, dimln• . 
era tic ·institutions for the past ISO view. of time is. that the wartime a wall .and then shot at Mrs. Kle- ship classes stressed the impor- µtive ballerina Nora Kaye knocked 
years and now. this sanctimonious unity of the. two greatest hemis- bash,< who was running to tele- tance of inoving your whole arm out her male partner last night 
gentleman in the State Department phedc powers has. evaporated in phone police, and a.t Charlotte Kle-. when· you write. · while dan~ing a scene of "A Street-
tri·es to seduce the New York a tug-of-peace.- · .. • . • ·. . ba,sli, who was fleeing the house, If you write only by.moving your car Named Desire," an adaptation 
Times by giving the Time,s the For the JJi'ief moment of that The girlwas wounded in the arm; thumb and index finger,, or ~ay~te of Tennessee Williams' · play, 
Yalta papers and about a, mmion handclasp atTorgati there was one back and hip. Her; condition was your wrist, · too, you re .. mv1 - While she was making; a ttuiok 
dollars worth of publicity.'' ·. . world, one common. victory. AU the reported as fair. In the meantime, ing trouble. By doing this, you pivot,her· elbow caugh~ Igor Yous-
Hagerty Pressure_s blood and sweat and tears it cost Mrs. Klevis fled. ·;J:·· . . · th.row .the . grentest strain on a kevitch in the left eye, He fell 
Mr, Bickel, who helped break were·.·.r_epaid _in a sp• l.endid bright .· Kle_~is then r.ari · ee quarter_s .small group.of musdes. unconscious to the stage. 
me into the columning business, second, . . . . • .· . of a mile to the h me of his .moth- Unfortunately, by the time you· However, the scene ded .at 
would be interested in another And then everybody on both er Mrs Anna Klevis 66_ He held develop writer's cramp,· it's usual- that moment and the }ig s went' 
type of "favoritism'' __. in rever,se sides .went back to being. himself her_ .. and ·.a visiting n~ighbor_, Mr,s. Iy too late to change your. ehtire out, and. the audience at the Met- ... 
-as practiced today . by White -and . there. · were . two_ worlds .. Ton. y Ha. rich.e ..r, at ... ··gunpoint _a. 5 .lo.- style of writing; · · r~politan <;)P~ra HOU§e ct· not n~-p S J H g rty Th h b t b g orlds · tice the . mcident. · octor . said House ress ec. a mes • a e ere . ave · ee.n .wo . 1 ·· w .. · .. _ cal police demanded his surrender. . Rest isthe best cure, You'll have the dancer will Ille to per_ form· 
when he summoned Ethel Payne, ever smee. . . .· . . .. . His mother £led through an al- to stop writing entirely for six 
reporter for the widely circulating Crow.ded Deta_de . · . . ·.. k · r··th h .. · ·d th · Th ' h · · you re tonight. Negro newspaper, the Chicago De- . Look_ ing back __ .·. across this crowd- ley to the bac o . e ouse an . mon s or so. en; w en . . .· .. -
fender, and threatened her· with ed decade, T .suppose it is wistful· he fled. towar~ , the back yard ,sume writing,. use a broad pen 
los.s of her White House er.eden- ly foolish to think that one roornent through th~ buildm~ .... · · •. . · po~!ua~~:ila !t1Y p~o1&e:t it is 
tials. of unity could· last forever;. .But ~s. Klevis came out the back, m"ch easier and much less painful KOBE J · ~· F t th 
Mi·ss .Payne. bas be. en . a skin. g s_ur· ely._ all_ wars th. at e. n_d. in a hail_ d- police s. ent up flares and, shouted .. t thi 'tu ti th 't . . · , · a pan .. - or Y· ree • 
· · · · · · t h. ·· ·t t· ·. H· .. · · ·. hit b - · to preven s s1 a on an 1 is jungle animals, valued at. ml'.)re qu~stions on segregation · at White (',lasp · of stra_ nge aUies must carry a im O s op., e wa.s .. · Y. one to ·t I.f O • not writing th $ · · d d House pres.s conferences . which with.- it the hope in. the tired hearts shot but continued runnmg and . · curtel i ·. 'd Yb uttre h . an . 100,000 arrive . yester ay 
seemed to irritate. the . Presid t. f·. ll "Th' . th ·.·.1 t. . S re.1y· then was brought down by several correc Y, you . e er c ange your from Kenya, Africa, for Japanese 
. o a th' . . IS .·1s. •t· eb a.· .s onthe. • .. · .~. . .· bul. lets. His· ·. ·woun· ·ds· were.· treated ways while. yo_ u_ can_, . zoos and circuses, . Certainly, Hagerty .mad..:J it .. cl a , now ere won . e ano er. . . • • . . . ·. . _ . . . 
they irritated him. For he had I was among a group of war at a hospital. QUESTION AND ANSWER 
done a thorough investigation of correspondents:. who covered · the . . . . . . . . c. c. J,: Wllat would be. the 
Miss Payne, which ap:parenUy · in- gr'.1ndlinkup mMtingof the Amer • . 200 f_ a_ m. Hie .. s .. Leave. cause of an awful itching in the 
eluded her income-tax returns. · ican and Russian armies at the legs? l · have taken · treatment 
"I see nere that you were. paid . Elbe. . . . . . . As. Volcano.·.es. Act ... Up . . which gave no relief. . . . IN YEARS GONE BY by \be CIO at the same time ,YOU It was sad then,. and it is sad . . . . Answer: Itching. eruption on th!! 
. . . . were serving a.s an accredited now to recall, . how th~ purpose • 'MANILA '<A'! .;:.;. Two hundred legs can come tl'ODl m~ny caus_es. 
Y A 1 1945 news correspondent at . the White that had ma~e u~ one d1sa~peared families today . began an evacua- It maY: be. due to c~em1cals ~h1ch We rebuild Ten . ears . go . . . . House," Hagerty said, looking ata day by day JU tpe harsh discover- tion of the Makaturing and Roro- come lil contact with the skin, to . sh.as Ilka r,ew • . 
For five years straight every automobile re• statement o£ Miss Payne's income. ie.s of the'differl\nces between us. wanga."Qlcano ,area on Mindanao irritation_ from. cold or. heat, to . Y9v ,ave the* 
«We can't have that. It'& •against w .. e. w_ ere. ··_ahc. m ..Y that ate_·our. · Jsla·n_d · the Soc_i'al_ w_clfare Admrn·. __ .foods .. wh1_ch are eaten, as weU as difference!· · · 
.,ported stolen in Winona has been recovered. · IO PAC • · d b , A th gh -tc 
Represented on the service flag dedicated by regulations. Tlie C . . I~ apo, own sanitary ackaged.and.· e Y- istration said. The ·two -volcanoes ·to various infections: .. orou STAR SHO.E. * 
the 6enior high school · are 827 former students · th' · · th. ·ta din · 1 b ok " ill a t t litical organization and .I'll have to d. r.ate_d .. f.oo. d~.nd we_ m. oved ill ... the south .of. Lak" Lana.o were repo. rted .and co .. mp.lete ex_ ammation_ by_.· a , . 
who _have served or. are serving in the armed report is to . e s n g ~om, v.eh·i·-.cl. e.s t. ha 0'!1.r ·.o.· __ w .. n.·_ pe.· o··.P .e .. ·_ -. a . "spewm.· g heav_ y.·. smoke -~nd hurling ,skin.- s~e_c.ia.Ust. w ...• .. · .. ·e· .. e· r_m·-· me JU ..s REPAIR SHOP :it, 
mittee of correspondents." · .·. ho.me··· bad. b. uilt _for .us. . . . small·boulders from their craters." .what lS· producrng_ ·.the trouble. ·. _1J._4 . ~.. ··s et forces. Miss Payne explained that she • · Move · .Like· Locusts. . . . · · . Then the proper treatment for the · . T . Jd..fJ tre 
· . had done some . temporary work The Russians moved across Ger- · ·. · · ··. .· · · • · · ·· · ·. · · · condition can be suggested. .· · ¥ lf _· ¥ . ¥ ¥ ·)I. ¥-Twenty-' Five Years Ago ..• 1930 editing material for. the CIO-PAC - .. lik · 1 · - t ·. u- · g .... the eac.ti other. enough to. hand our ::.=· ==· =-·-=•:.:...:::..:. _:_ . .::..=:::.:::._~-....;._----=~==:::::::======== 
Six giant steam shovels are tearing through during the 1952 campaign. · .-.· · :~~Yas th~y ~~!J~d, ~:kini~hat- weapo~s ~ack and forth. . · . ;:irn~?:sW-,Jr?J.t.:iffisr:i@l'DiTii-'f.&xmif&.r&Wt.¥J'J;~1%0.P/43'.a¾ff"...9'.&"dlr..wW'"~~ 
the bluffs and cutting a path for the new route of "Howeve.r, I am a full-time cor- ever th~y Meded.}liey took llr~~d ... · · Strangeu• L_angll~!Jt _· . . . ~ · "IT'S EAiY TO OWN WITH·~ FIDELITY LOAN" . 
Highway 3 between Wabash.a and Lake City. respondent for the ChicllgO De- from.this house; a horse from this . It was-all done w1th friendly ges~ fo 
A resolution urging conservation mth naviga- fender," she explained. .·· '· • 'farmer, a wagon here, a car there. ture and sign and pantomime, the fa · 
. th . "It say.s here that you were paid They were people two genera- eternaLlanguage of strangers .. The n. 
tion on the Upper Mississippi was .adopted at e by the CIO on September 10, 1954," tions behind the Americans in ev- war was done and· we were one & · 
eighth annual conv,ntion of tbe Izaak Walton continued Hagerty, 0 reading there" ery way but.one: Ea.ch soldie:r car~ together; · ... · , ·.!. .•··. · .: - ~ 
League of America. port before hii:n. "Are you still on ried .a·• modern snub:nosed .. multi- _- What a brier high cliff of world l'$. . 
Fifty Years Ago ••• 1905 
William Holz departed this morning for Ray, 
N. D., where he. will take up a land cl.aim. 
The pulpit of the First Presbyterian Church .will 
be occupied by the Rev. Mr. Thomas of the First 
Congregational Church · in exchange with the. 
pastor. 
S~venty-Five Years Ago . . . 1880 
' ngements are bem·g l)erfected for a new 
the CIO payroll?"· · · •· .. ·. . fire weapon. He was a hobo.in a goodwill we stood on! Such a peak @ 
"Absolutely not," replied the Ne- clirty baggy. suit..-:-,bµf he had fires of ·ecstasy!. But when the bread W gro correspondent.· "It is correct power, •the firepower that had de, had been broken, .the wine. drunk, fi 
that I received a payment from stroyed numerous but better- arid the reHefofvictoi'y and. weari~ ~ 
the CIO on September 10, but that trained .German army .. ·•• . , ness slept off, we woke up. . · t 
was the last payment I received. . When we met, we· met warjly. I · ..·•. Iv~n lyanovich · and .GI Joe 6 
Furthermore I only edited cam- .s~·.ppose .. t. he .. average·R.· ussi_an s.o.1-. lo.ok.ed_ .·at .ilach .. oth_ .el' an .. d. ,realized ; 
-paign- material. I had nothing to d1er's first thought on seemg the one .was a Russian soldier and one r,; 
do with making policy.'( . · .. first. American soldier was,. '.'This was an American soldier, and.that zj 
Hagerty ·said .he. would .look· into guy looks pretty .·much like·· anoth• IIlen. may be. m.1:nbut ,armies are .i;t· 
the matter further and advise Miss er Germany. ._ _ . . . armies. . ·. . . . .. . . . . .· . l; 
Payne of his decision. • .. ·. And I do r~call a young officer _ There wasa gap between us .in ill 
Home-· Loa·ns 
FOR CONSTRUCTION/ ,PURCHASE, REPAIRS 
OR REFINANCING 
Under White House rules, Hag- saying after bis first, disbelieving a JJevi' cold world ~ and. the gap ;; 
erty was right. A correspondent sight ·of. the Russians swarming remains, despite the exultant .hand- Ji · · · · · · 
paid for political services. is. not across. the Iandscape: · . · shake that linked our hearts and [~ · F ..,· D. E· .. L·· 1T· V SAVINGS AND ·•·• ··_· .. b t Alma. · . little boys were taken into custody for h .stolen some tools and other · effects from 
arshop. 
The visitor stammered, "Gosh all hemlock. .. " 
"That is absolutely correct!"· enthused the · 
quizmaster. 
supposed tQ be .accredited to press "Is this a riot-or an army?" goals. on the iUver Elbe. Is it only %. .. ·. . . . . ·. ·.· .... · IL_ ·Lo· AN. ASSO_ CIATUIN 
c.onferences. • · Brit we shook hands, and .broke 10 years ago? . . , · · ... •· · [1- · 
bread _ and beans, drank Jong It seems someh(!W like .a ~ale A 
draughts of .whatever spirits ·our abou.t other people m another time ti. 
hoarded ·stores ... or . the .German where only ghosts gather in. bivis- !;1 Air densities at 79,000 feet are oniy 4 _per cent of those .found .at 
sea leveL countryside provided, and ·trusted iple reunion now, · wt&·•.• , .. 
. ' 
Telephone 5202 
. • .. ~I - . 
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F. N not been available. Seven-Y. ear.-Old Ireman ameS The Council last Tuesdy adopted 
Ch .1Af ·,n ·ch"'rges a. resolution which provided for im- Gets Double Dosage ~ g mediate eHectiveness of the revis- · · · 
A L C ed rules. BALTIMORE ii-seven-year~ld t 3 rOSSe Alderman Grant Thrune has said Diane Weaver got hex- polio shot 
Communism 
Traps Itself LA CR"'"e-", Wi's. -A membe.r I in effect, the new_ ru, les w_ere valid and a lollipop at<Dund.alk Elemen-v=.c. I fte th c uncil tt n and tary School and then stoo.d by to ---,----,---'---'------'--'-'--~'w--~~---'-'---'-c--'-'----'-'---_;_;_ 
of the La Crosse Fire Department a r ~ . 0 s ac O ,' · _ that publishing of them basn t any see how_ the other youngsters took 
Your own CoClmparisons wUI provo OUI' prlcoa to u·the -
towest in. the city. . -
has preferred charges against Chief fhin t d .· ·th - · h. · r1 - the inoculation. Before· sh!l could 
Ad Iph Kessel it was learned Mon- r-"':g . O O Vi'l · operating t e ~e-da~. ' partmenL make the · grownups· Understand,· 
The member, who was not identi- The new rules for the <iepart- she had been injected a second 
~Y WI LUAM L. ~VA~ fiM, !!Om.plruned. that Kessel has ment were· adopted ~ever al months time. She suffered no ill effects ... 
AP Foreign News- Analyst been •'performing acts detrimental i ago, and the ~ouncil ad9~ted the D · 
-In West Europe 
to the union,., according to Aelred :'econd. res_ol_u!io~, providing for P. rim. e.. M.. ·. i "· is. te rs G. 0 
PARIS r?.~~i:nmun1sm i;1 We~t- Stellpflug, president of Local 127 immediate nntration of the~, after H 
er~_ Europe lS lD a trap OJ Sonet International Assn. of Fire Fight- the firemen's union complamed. ome After Confab 
dbign. · • ers. Mimeographed rules nave been · ·· . 
The Red dilemma was expressed: !tellpflug said the "acts" include ordered placed into the hands . of ~AKAR'!1, Indonesia· UPl - The · 
!'ec,~!ly ?Y .M.1l.uric~ Thore2, bog .. th fac,t tlwt Kei:sru h!l.J: r~fmed to Kessel and the firemen, it was re- Prim. e . Mm1S. ters of .. India, B. ur. Illa .. 
o~ ,he bell~'etber French __ Commu- ! r ognize new rules which have ported, but apparently there has and Bg¥J)t left for bOme today as 
rust party, rn an order wmch went• been approved by the Common been no compliance with the Coun- Indonesia slowly. settled back. to 
like this: · Council. cil action. . nor!Jlal ·after the 29-nation Asian..: 
Communists must not divorce! It ha·s been Kessels p11sition that · A 10-member trail .{:ommittee of Afrrnm conference. 
_ economic questions -from broad . it is not possible to operate the the union will hear the charges 
political questions. Thus. cam-· department without official cop- Wednesday, May 4, Stellplfug said, 
paigns for higher wa5 es. for ex-, ies of the ·ru]es. He has told t!,e and will make a recommendation 
ample, rriust be linke-:l with o\·er-1 Council that the rules so far have to the union. 
a[ Soviet political goals. · · 
In that statement, a iree trans-
lation from Red doubletalk, lies 
one of a number of reasons why 
Communist parties in Europe Me 
on the downgrade . 
. Communist leadership_ is bar-
ned and embarrassed -bv the di-
lemma of having to toe. a Soviet 
line which ·hurts at the source of 
the Reds' chief support, the work-
ing classes. Experience has taught 
that ~e political line is not popu-
lar with the workers particularly ' 
in France and Italy. . i 
Soft Line Ne~essa·ry 
·But irI the interests of Jong-
range Soviet objecti,·es, the Com-. 
munisls must follow a soft line 
woo their ~nemies the Socialists: 
woo the ID1ddle classes and e¥en 
employers. They must avoid the 
appearance of revolutionary meth-
ods. They must even sacrilice the 
in:ere5ts of trade unions they r.on-
lr.ul if that should Jie n~~s;ary 
to gain support for :.\Ioscow's goals. 
Here are ,some of the results: 
In It a 1 y: Communists wer~ 
route,d in .sbop elections of the 
Fiat v:orks in Turin. the countrv's 
"LilUe D.,.trait." The Reds l;sl 
heavily L"l other industrial elec-
tions, including ':>.Iilan · and other 
areas of the·'·Red :'lorth." Among 
the> farmers. the Cnristian Demo-
cratic ~arty has be.en showing new 
strengtn. Tnrougbout the country 
Urn Cfil (Chl'ktian Defil.Ocl'atic 
Lo.bor Federation) ha5 undertaken 
a vigorous anti-Communist offen-
sh·e. 1t {'2pitali:es on the naralvsis 
of action that the lead.;-reship. of 
the CGIL I Communist-dominated 
labor federation) inherits from the 
need to tie the line. 
Once the CGIL claimed five mil-
lion 7:1emoers, Its_ membenhip to-
day 15 about three million of 
whkb at least 30 per cent pay no 
dues. The anti-Communist unfons 
are Edging toward tile two.million 
.mcmber5hip mark. 
French Situation 
In France: The Communist-run 
General L a b o r Confederation 
I CGT) claimed six million mem-
bers at its peak in 19~. A ,ear 
later when the anti-Commi:-inist 
workers' force was formed the 
CGT still claimed 4 · million'. To-
day, the estimate of CGT strength 
bas dropped to 2½ million. The 
French Communist party had 850,-
?X1 members at its peak in 19~. 
H now has about 300.000. The cir-
cu1atio:i- of L'H:rn:..,rute, the Com-
mu_msr morning newspaper. bas 
d·,nndled from 600.000 to 125.000. 
-. '.!:'l:_e Co:nmunist e\•ening paper Ce 
~arr, or:.ce boasting half a million 
crrculat1on, went out of business 
1!orn lack of readers. 
II 
_If )'OU v.:ant a. fine-flarnred :pot 
0
~ . t.ea, _ use_ water that is boiling 
funousl.1. Vi ater that's "very hot" 
won't do! 
-
'' 
I 
! 
Today's engines deliver· more power than 
ever before-·and with greater economy,too! 
They're high compression engines. 
They're built to squeeze more power out 
of every drop of the. high octane gasolines 
they require. 
I 
Restore Lost 
Engine Power 
With TCPI 
Now in \,0th Shell 
R~ular and Premium 
FREE "BONUS BUCKS" 
wilt, every pur-chase 
Bue high octane alone will not keep 
these engines delivering . their full power. ✓ 
\fhey must be protected against the harm-
ful effects · of deposits .· that build up . in 
combustion chambers. 
Ask for 
\IATER'S 
Shell Service 
4th and Lafayette 
Phone ffll 
For More Mileage 
Get SHELL 
Regular and Premium 
with 
TCP! 
The reason is this: _ 
When your engine warms up, these depo~its ·• 
\vann up, too-glow· red hot. And these glowing 
particles· act like hot coals~ignite the gasoline 
mixture ahead of time ... beforethe pisto~s reach 
proper firing. position. This is called pre~firing 
and-means that power works againstyou instead 
of for you. i 
... 
. _Orie of . the . dillicillt . jobs of 
housekeeping_ is to wax linoleum 
and asphalt tile floors, Now, thankB 
to Glaxo, it's no]onger. necessary 
· fo · .. wax an.d scrub; just.·. apply 
Glax.o abo_ut .twice a year. It main-
. tains a high-lustre, m:m slip coating 
that·· seals out dirt. • Glaxo · dries in 
. rought Iron Magazine Baskl!ts .• • 
· Step and. Cocktail Table, . . .. • 
1 Group Table t.~~ps ·.~•.. • • • 
·· Innerspring Mattresses .• · • • · ••• 
· one: hour',and is water clear. It's 
the~per th,m WllX in the Jong run, 
beside saving a terrific. amount · 
of wo , plus truly · a beautiful 
. Th\,10 Spoclal1 Aro Good· Only On . 
. floor. · · · 
.. BARGAIN DAYS lllURSDAY.PIIDAY•IATURDAY 
\ . 
\ . 
In addition, these same deposits have another 
power-wasting effect:. They foul spark plugs, . 
7-• ... ,·,• ._·· .... ·•. 
V causmg your engn~e to miss. . .· .. 
Engineers· will-. tell ··you tifere's -nothing more I 
wastef11l of power and gas~µne than pre-ming ·• 
and spark. plug ''miss." · . . r . . 
.. But there is an answet-btliere's tme. high. 
o~tane gasolinethat giveSy~Ui:all·theadvantages. 
of hig_h 'octane with~llt th~ power:cripplin~ • 
effects of these deposits ~Shell Prennum Gaso-
line with TCP*. 
. . .· . . . .· . I. . ·. 
.. TCP, the Shell~developed additive, · fireproofs 
. .. . . . . ·.. . I. . . . . . . • 
. the deposits so that they no longer cause pre-
firing~ No longer can they ~low :recl)1ot and 
ignite the gasoline mixture. And TCP stops spark • • 
·. plug ~~miss/'too. Your· spark plug~ do the job 
they are suppos~d to do. . . 
. Start getting the fult power built into your 
e~gine~ Get Shell Premium with TCP. It's the 
• J;IlOSt powmu1 gasoline yotJF car can tJSe! 
~n•s Tra<iemaik for this uuifJ.ue g9$0lme additi~~ developed by Sbel1 Researcli. Patent applied f~r. The a~e .. 
Ri,.11:mcntis way also apply to other com~ which produce, high octane gasol.me if they are licensed to use TCP, · 
.·. i 
. . - . . . . .- . . . ·. '• ·, ·. : . ... . . ·. ·_ ... 
\ 
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• 
The leve of Christ ·c:o-.,str,!,-ineth us. 1 C:or. 5:14. 
• 
Senator Keller Key Man 
On Conference Committee 
Winona County's senator in the State Leg-
islature, James R. Keller, probably was 
n:ioTe responsible than any one person for the 
comoromise over the bitterly-fought tax bill 
which resulted in the one-day special session 
at St. Paul Tuesday. 
A member of the important confarence 
committee, "Jim" Keller kept a cool head 
while· House and Senate members fought bit-
~erly. stalked from the committee room and 
2rgued with. tempers nearing the boiling 
point._ 
Veteran State Capitol newsmen were 
agreed today that Sen. Keller did an excel• 
Jent job of keeping frayed tempers down, ar-
pied by the hour for a reasonable settlement 
and did his utmost to hammer out an accep• 
table program. 
"'iVe're all reasonable men," he is report-
ed to have told the conferees. "Let's get to-
gether ~n this thing and work out a program 
which mil v;ind up this business ·without a 
special session. Such a session will cost up 
to Sl0.000 a day and don't forget that one spe-
cial session continued for 44 days." 
Sen. Keller is to be complimented on keep-
ing his head during the gruelling hours 
since the clock was covered last Wednes-
day. Despite his pleadings, a special session 
v:as ine\it.able. But .had it not been for him, 
the session might have continued for days 
or v(eeks· instead of one day. 
Tboae -opposed to the withholding provision 
in the state .income tax will be interested to 
know. too. tbat throughout the meetings of the 
conference committee, Sen. Keller insisted 
that the withholding pro,;,ision be kicked out 
"·hich is exactly what happened. 
Jn its place -an interim committee of 15 
members - rive senators, five members of 
the House and five citizens - will be ap-
p)inted to make a tborough study of the mat• 
ter and report no later than Dec. 1, 1956. 
IJ:1 iormer Sen. M. J. Gal'l-in, Winona Coun-
ty was iortunate to have. a man who was 
,:on lhe inside" of the pieture at St. Paul. In 
Jim Keller we have a.n excellent replacement 
-a man who keeps his word and has the 
respect of his collegues, both liberals and con• 
serratives. 
• 
Two Taxpayers 
Protest in Washington 
On April 15, .an 84-year-old woman and a 
retired admiral, both residents of Washing• 
ton. D.C., made a personal visit t_o the Treas-
ur:,· to pay their income taxes to Sec. of the 
Treasury Humphrey, unde!' protest. This was 
a part of a demonstration by individual:; 
and civic groups against the fact that peo-
ple who Ii,e in the nation's capital do not 
:Sa\·e tll.e right to vote. 
The protest was justified. Some of the peo-
-ole .who work in Washington consider thrur 
residence there temporary and· they main• 
tain legal addresses in other parts. of the 
country. Sucll people can still vote by going 
to the inconvenience of returning to the cities 
in which they are registered or voting by 
mail. But :what of the people who reside in 
tbe District of Columbia permanently? 
Should they be' deprived of one of their most 
-precious rights as American citizens? 
- These people are taxpayers. A group of 
Americans got rather excited about taxation 
,_ithout renresentation in 1776. It is just as 
good a re.a.son for indignation in 1955. 
• 
Try and Stop Me 
3y BENNl:TT CERF -----' 
A new trustee was being shown through a 
model orphan asylum in Baltimore. Obviously 
imnressed, he commented, "My, this is a big 
place'. Was it always run on such a large 
scale?"' 
u?\ o.'' answered the superintendent. HI 
would say that one ward led to another." 
* • • 
A mother reported ·1n Parent's Magazine 
that her 4-year-old daughter had described 
nursery school as "a place where they try to 
teach children who hit, not to hit, and chil-
dren who don't hit to hit back." 
• • • • 
A jailbird, reminiscing to a sympathetie 
caller, declared, "~!y folks, you know, are in 
iron and steel. My mother irons-and my fath• 
er steals!' He also recalled that be himself 
had gotten "thirty days" so often, the judge 
suggepted naming a month after him. 
• * * 
A yery successful business man in Chicago 
1s named Samuel Senior. His son signs hotel 
registers as "Samuel Senior, Junior." 
• • • 
"A straight man," explains Abe BIDTows, 
"~s a fellow who lives on the wrong side of 
the cracks." 
• • • 
''Experience/' mourns Mrs. Edgar Stern, 
"is a comb life gives you after you've lost 
your hair." 
~ • • * 
_-\ TV quizmaster pointed a bony finger at 
a confused visitor from Maine and demanded, 
"For ;;ixty silver dollars, can you tell me the 
na~e of the fa.m.o~drink tbat. SM.rates too,f?" 
;, . . 
By JAMES J. METCALF~ 
Deaf one i! there j5 anything , •• Thafl can 
do for you : •. Please Jell me ·your desires, and 
... Your wishes will come true ... ·If now you 
search :for comfort in ... Some darkness where 
you grope ... li you need great encouragement 
• • • Or just a ray of hope • . . Or · if your heart 
is happy but .. ·. You want it to be more .•. With 
golden opportunities . . . To knock upon your 
door ... You may be sure that all my strength 
, , , Of body and of mind , , ; Will be at your 
disposal for ... Whatever you would find • · .• I 
need not tell you why, my dear ... For you al-
ready know .... That I would give my life for 
you ... Because I Jove you so. 
" 
These Days 
Israel Squeezed' 
Between Powers 
By GEORGE E. SOKOLSKY 
NEW YORK -. Chou En-lai of Red China is na-
turally plajing up sweetly toward the Arabs who 
are attending the Bandung Conference .. He has 
made friends with Premier Gamal Abdel Nasser 
of Egypt and therefore he is now a declared 
enemy of Israel. · 
This is straight power politiQs because Israel 
is far from China, in no way affects the future of 
Red China, has no force that can combat the im-
perialism of Red China, and there are no Jews 
in Chou En-lai's country. 
There used to be a Jewish colony in Kaifeng 
that settled there sometime about the year 210, 
although some authprities give an earlier date. 
Their .story is much ~f a mystery b'.lt it is known 
from tombstones and other steles that about 70 
Jewish families came into China from Persia, 
who petitioned the emperor for a plac(! to live 
ai:!_d they were given an area along the Yellow 
River in the province of Honan. There they built 
•a s)·nagogue and they undoubtedly lived accor~-
i.ng to the mosaic ritual because there is :1 lane_ ID 
Kaifeng called "Sinew Pluckers Street ' which 
shows that these pMple prepared their meats to 
make them K1isher. Jews are called Yu Tai Jen · 
in Chinese. 
THE REMAINS OF THAT synagogue were still 
evident when I lived in China and the property 
was owned by the Canadian mission of the Anglican 
Chur<!h. Most of the Jews had become Mohamme• 
clans 0£ -whom there ar.e many· in Honan and Shan-
tung provinces. There are, however, existing Jew-
ish communitieG iri Turkestan, the most famous of 
which is in Khotan._ , 
- Israe1 finds _itself ·squeezed between the Western 
powers and Red ChlnaJ both ~cups playi?g for 
Arab support. The United Nations, a.; an IDstitu-
tion. commits itseU against the State of Israel 
on ~ccount of border troubles but i.t does noth-
ing of any consequence about the more than _soo 
Americans held prisoner in Red China. The Umted 
Nations makes a tremendous fuss over the Gaza 
incident but not about 15 American flyers who 
£ought in a United Nations "police actioh." 
In a word, the United Nations does not pursue 
a course of action based upon international law 
or a code of conduct .set up to guide small nations 
in one way and with the large nations in another 
and avoiding action when no results can be ob-
tained. 
This may be the easiest way to follow to 
avoid the disintegration of the United Nations but 
it is not good law. Chou En-lai and the Arabs 
unde.rst..a.nd this weakness of the United Nations 
and are taking full advantage of it . 
THE STATE OF ISRAEL is one of the few na-
tions omitted from the Asiatic-African conference. 
Israel was not omitted because it is a Western 
power in Asia; it was excluded becauiSe the Arabs 
objected to its presence. Actually, 1srael · includes 
Asiatic and African Jews, nati:ve Palestinians, Ye-
menites, Egyptian and Moroccan Jews, t~e 
Falashas of Ethiopia, the B'nei Israel from India 
and many others. Apart from geography, this . 
ethnological diversity, even on a . color basis, 
should have entitled Israel to atte1td this confer-
ence. Do thOse who complain against racial dis• 
crimination practice it? 
Nenru, the upholder of racial equality, surely 
should have sponsored Israel. His own relations . 
with Moslem Pakistan have never been cordial. 
But Nehrn too is courting the Arabs, because· num-
bers count and l!srael is without support anywhere 
among the great nations. And it .is without sup-
port because it is small and its very existence 
is offensive to the Arabs who are the real third 
Power in the world today. The only solution to this 
problem is an Israel-Arab conference settling all 
their outstanding problems. 
In this situation Israel is in real ·peril. The 
Arabs are determined that the State of Israel 
should oie, Egypt fought Isrnel and was defeated 
on the field of battle. This umbrage the Egyp. 
ti ans vdll never forget and · Egypt remains, for 
the present, the focal point of Arab politics and 
intrigue. Great economic and religious forces come 
into play in this situation even in the United States 
and Great Britain where vested intere~ts are vit-
ally affected. If oil were discovered in Israel, . 
maybe the situation would be different, but as it 
stands the story is, as it has been· lor 2,000 years, 
Israel stands alone. 
II 
\ IN YEARS GONE BY 
Ten Years Ago ... 1945 
For five years straight every automobile re-
.Ported stolen in Winona has been -recovered. 
Represented on the service flag dedicated by 
the .senior high school are 827 . former student:; 
who have served or . are serving in the armed 
iorces. -
Twenty-Five Years Ago ... 1930 
Six giant steam shovels are tearing through 
the bluffs and cutting a path for the new route of 
Highway 3 between Wabasha and Lake City. 
A resolution urging conservation with naviga-
-tion on the Upper 111ississippi was adopted at the 
eighth annual convintion of the Izaak Walton 
League · of America. · 
Fifty . Years Ago . . . 1905 
William Holz departed this morning for Ray, 
N, D., where he will take up .a land daim. 
The .pulpit of th~irst Presbyterian Church ".Vill 
be occupied by th Rev. Mr. Thomas of the First 
Congregational Ch ch in exchange with the 
pastor. 
Seventy-Five Years Ago ... 1880 
·.Ai-rangements are being perfected for a new 
bank at Alma. · 1 
Four little boys were taken into custody for 
having stolen some tools and other effects from 
a sho_p. 
The visitor stammered, "Gosh all hemlock. •. " 
"That is absolutely correct!"· enthused the 
quizmast1>.r. · 
. l, 
\ 
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By JAMES. MARLOW 
Associated Press News·Analyst 
/M:-The State Department tore its· pants agaiµ--
this time on one word; "discussion"-and quickly ~id an about~ 
J;ace; Secretary of State Dulles applied the patches, with Red C~ina . 
watWegdepa~tment was. jusl reco~erin_g from two r.mbarrassing situ- . 
a.tioris · into which it· got· itself: . Leaking the . Yalta. papers and _fir• 
· · ·· ing Edward Corsi, recently hired · 
immigration adviser. · · 
.Military Plane . . 
flying Rare Blood 
Suddenly on Saturday the de-
partment was confronted with one 
of the most . .sensational develop. 
ments of 1955: Red .China offered 
to talk peace .. Neither. President 
Eisenhower nor Secretary. of State . 
EDMONTON, Alta. IA}---'-'A . mili- Dulles was hi town. . 
tary jet plane, carrying two bottles Both men had hoped mightily 
of what is believed tQbe the rarest- for a cease-fire with the. Commu• 
. type blood in. the world,· was n:ists but Eisenhower was at hi& 
scheduled to• leave' Edmonton . to- farm near · Gettysburg, Pa., and 
day on a 1,200-mfl.e noILstop. flight Dulles· was resting at his vacation 
to . California. Mme on an island in Lake On~. 
The blood is needed a.t Redwood tario. 
City (Calif.) Hospital, where M:s, Herbert Hoover Jr., acting sec-
Nadine Robertson is about to give retary of 5 tate, talked by phon~ 
birth to a•. baby which will be de- with · Eisenhowei' for an hour, It 
livered . by . Cae~arian ope:ratiim. would seern that· on anything as 
There is little hope ilf the baby important as Red China's proposal, 
living without the blood. · the department would take time 
· The blood, known in medical to consider. alt angles, · 
circles as sub-sub· RH .. deletion · But it promptly issued a state-
chi'omo~ome, was donated by_· two ment. Instead of waiting ro 
sister.,,. Mrs. Clara Hirondelle and find out predsely . what the Reds 
J.ean Callihoo of the Callihoo In- had in mind, the department's 
dian reserve near Edson, 130 miles statement said: · 
west of Edmonton. · . . 
.Red .Cross officials .said only 25 This country would not take part 
· · · in "any discussic,n concerning" the persons are· known· to have. the Formosa· area unlc-ss .the·. National-
blood. There. are a21 in Canada. Jsts sat in. That seemed to mean · · 
. . . 
Advice on Health.· .there could not even be a cease-. fire talk. without Cliiang, · 
· · 'The s.tatement got Ii bad reac-
'
•nc· . O··· .. ,· re· c· t·... tiori among Asians, even those. Whl) 
had been · most . critical of Red 
China. Then eai'Iy yesterday Sen, W ·. •t· • c ·· George (D-Ga)", who sometimes . . ·.. . r I ,ng . . an seems to be trying to give the 
Dulle S' Gift to New-Spa!'er Bring Cramp ?!':~:,,•d:mt.!::;~• :i::f:.'. 
S . \J(i'i. D · · · · · · He said there could be cease-. te· p .,•.n· .· .... . ·· ... ··r' .. ·o· .. ·n•g· . ··.:' ,•.r•.·.·.8··· c·· ·t· .,• ..o··· .·fl'II···· .· ByH, .. N, BUNDESEN, M.D. fire talks with Red China without 
'-i II I Remember .. those penmariship Nationalist China.· 
. . . . · · · · · · · lessons you · had back in elemen- A few hours after George's views 
:B; EARL WILSON .. •. . ' . .' . . FRACKVIT.,LE, Pa: ~..;..A man tary school? . were known, Dulles, back !tom 
LAS VEGAS-This is not only a boom town but .a boom-boom town. iingered by a pending divorce shot >1 hope all of you bookkeeper:s; .his rest, told a news conference 
"Did you come outfor the boom-boom?" l W!l,S asked.by one of the two relatives and then held his clerks and anyone else who has there could be cease-fire talks 
atoni bomb reporters who's here for Tuesday's big explosion .. · inothef h.ostage for four hciurs un~ to do a lot · of writing . benefited without the presence of Chiang. 
"You should write the funny side. of the, atomic. bomb," he .sug;; from them. If not, eventually you B t h t b t th t S tu d 
gested. "It's getting less menacing all the time. For the first time, tii a neighbor surprised and dis- might develop .writer's cramp. . u w a a ou .. a · a · r ay 
troops are.less th.an tw. o miles £ro. m. . ·.. armed hi.'m early today. . . Mos·t often· bo. ther· ed.. by. th1·s ·.con- statement. of the department which 
said Chiang would · have • to . sit .in it. The time may come when 1t s· . I I C f · Cha.des Klevis, 28, was wound- dition are men between the ages on ariy "dis. cussion cone. ernfo. g" th. e 
may not be too frightening-juSt oy e 5 ·. O um n · ed by a .fusHade •Of bullets as he of 30 and .60 who make their living Formosa area? .Dul.les replied that 
sort of a large-siie Leo Durocher." · • attempted .to flee after his disarm- with a pencil or pen. Secretaries, the statement had ,said this coun- .. 
"How far away will the report- H' a··• n· d· c· Ja· ··s·· p. ani.en(by Joseph ~<lrushin. however, usually aren't. troubled try would. not discuss a "disposal'' 
ers be who have ringside seats?" .• ·.. ·. . . . . .. • . Klevis jeered defiantly at police by this occupational hazard if they of the Formosa area, .But he was 
asked· The Bea·utiful Wife who, · • who demanded his. surrender and use ,5horthand, wrong,. . . _ 
for. a very good reason, was riot G·,· .. v·e·s ··.·w· . . av .. to· ..... . · when captured told them "I'm not The first sign of writer's cramp . Chiang, the American ally; could 
playing roulette. just then. (She sorry for what I did.'' occurs when · you lose control of naturally be expected to sit in on 
was broke.). Sh.  'k •. ·. F. . .·. . . . He went to the honie .of hissi.stera your· p~n or. pencµ . occas_iona~y any diSCUS6iOn concerning the dis-
"Then · every government in Eur· . a.·· .... fng· ·.·. Jsts in-law .. ·· Mrs. Cec .. ilia Kle•b.ash, ·41 .• ·an.d noti~~ m.rn·,~S,fig\w-JJ.tiO!I-S ill posal of Formosa or the Chiang. 
ope began controlling the press by. · late last night and. kicked .in the your writmg, J h~l!l islands. But the te Depart-
controlling the news through bl'ib- By HAL BOYLE front door, Mrs. Klebash told po- You grip the pen tighter than is ment did not say an ing about 
ery. One of the chief forms of ·1·ce a·~ she was ru· shed to a hos sary · nd onsequen·uy your "disposal.'.' . · b . f Ii . NEW YORK !A'l ...:,; The great fact 1 " · · . · · · · · · · • neces · a . c . . · 
b~ihe:y wa.~ tht e usmess t 01 · 
5 P· of history 10 years. after. Ameri.can pita! for treatment of . critical hand becomes tired easily and be- .Dulles was asked if h h11d !een pmg imP6rLan governmen a new,<; . . . k h d< wounds of the head. gins to a-che· .. In time you won't the department's Satu !lay .8tate• 
out to the favored papers, thus a~d Russian sold,i~rs shoo , an ~.· ' In the house with her were a be able to move your thumb or ment or approved it il he was 
trying to kill off the opposition gmgerly on the River Elb~ is t!ia; daughter, Charlotte, 15, and a sis~ index finger fr~el}'. enough fo ~?ve at Lake Ontario; . 
press. both sides now are s.hakmg fr51-. ter, ~s/Betty Kle. vis, who had the.pen. B .. Y this time ~o·u. r wr.1tmg 1 "No," said DullM, "I ~away.· 
"That was how the kept press of at each o~her. . . . . . . initiated'lhe divorce action.= . • is jerky. Unless you qwt now, your When I get away I · am really 
Europe finally worked, into the The Allies• whose handclasp m Kl·. . d .. gun· M .. ·r ·.·Kl.eba· sh en. tire· •forearm· will be bothered aw.ay, .up· there." 
'- · t· d h' ··th · aled ·th· do·om · evis rew a· • s.. · · · · - k 'th great European · press as.socrn ion comra es ip en_ se .. · . e . . . . .. . 'd · . · d h . • k d, "Wh 't as. the muscles are .,stric en w1 11 
consortium dominated by: Reuters·, of Adolf Hitler's ideology are now sa1 , an s e a,s e , . . Y can · · 
Havas, Wolfe's, Stefani, which separa. ted by mutuan. y exp.res_se.d we bere~SOila.b,Ie and_ .. ta ... lk?'.' spasms. Ballerina Knocks 
largely brought about. World War doubts and fears. They say our .Ide- He replied, There s nothmg to Incorrect Writing 
I and was finally sma'sh~in 1933 .. ology threatens tliem; and we say talk about.,, . ··.· . . . . ·. The cause Of these cramps is Out Her Partner 
"Pres.sure by favoritism has their ideology. threatens us,· His wife tried· to push a table simple: .You're not writing cor- · i :_ 
been a threat to American demo~ The dismal regret in·.the Iongagainsthimbuthe.pirined ht:lr··to rectly,.Remember,those ... penman- NEW YORK tA'!--Svelte, dimln-
cratic institutions for the past 150 view of time is that the .wartim(! a. wall and the11 shot at Mrs, Kle- Ship classes streiised the impor~ µtive ballerina Nora Kaye knocked 
years and now this sanctimonious unity of the two greatest hemis: bash,·. who ·. was running . to . tele- tance 0£ moving your \\I hole · arm out her male partner · last night 
gentleman in the State Department pheric powers has evaporated. in phone poliee; and at .Charlotte IQe~ when you 'write. w~ile dan~ing a scene ol "~ Street-
tri-es to seduce the New York a tug-of-peace, . . · .... •. · . ba.sh, who was fleeing .the house: If you write only by moving your car Named Des½'et a~ adaptation 
Times by giving the Time,s the For the brief moment of that The girl was wounded in the arm, thumb .and index finger or maybe of Tennessee,.., Williams play, 
Yalta papers and about a million handclasp at Torgauthere was one. back and hip. Her- condition was your wrist, too, you're . invit- _While she was making a quick 
dollars worth of publicity." world, one,common.victory; All the reported as fair. In the meantime, ing trouble. By doing this;. you piv~t, he~ elbow caught Igor Yous-
Hanerty Pressures . . . blood llI!d swllat and tearg it cost Mrs. Kfavis £ltid. throw the greatest strain on a kev1tch . m the left eye, He fell 
Mr. Bickel, \vho helped break were repaid in a splendid brigh · Klevis then . ran three . quarters ,small group . of muscles. · unconscious to the stage; . . . 
me. into the columning business, second. . .· . . .. of a mile to the home of his moth- . Unfortunately, by the time you . However, the scene_ ended·. at · 
would be interested in another . And then everybody on , er Mrs, Anna Klevis, 66, He held develop writer's cramp, it's usual- that moment and. the. ltgli.ts. went, 
type of ''favoritism" - in rever,se sides went back to beirig hi If her and a visiting neighbor, Mr,s. ly too late to change your entire out, :ind th.e audience a~ i~e Met-: 
-as practiced today by White -and there were two . or s. Tony Hancher, at gunpoint as lo- tyl . of writing . . ropohtan Opera Hou,$e did not no-
House Press. Sec .. James H.age.rty Th r ha·ve· been ·two big worlds · •· • · . d s e. . . · · . , h tice the incident. A doctor said. 
when be. summoned Ethel :Payne, . e e . . . .· . ·, .. cal police demanded h~s surrener. ·. Rest rs tb~ ~est cur~. You ll a~e the dancer will be,,able to perform 
reporter for the widely cir .. culating ever sinc~~owded Decade His mother :fled through. an als to stop writing entll'ely .for SIX tonight. . 
· D · ·· · .. - · d ley to the back .of the house and months or so. Then, . when you re- ·u Negro newspaper, the Chicago . .e- . Looking .back. across- .this crow • he fled . toward·. the back yard ,sume · writing, . use. a broad . p~n · ""',;, 
lender, and threatened her . with ed de~ade, I s_uppose it is wisilul- thrimgh the building.. . point and a thi~k penholder. . . Ref ill for C ire uses . 
loss of her White House creden- ly foo~sh to think that one moment . . . . . . . · .. ·. .. · You can easily see that 1t 1s · · · tials. · · · of u. mty could last forever But As Klev1s came 1:1Ut the back, . . h . d.. • .. h 1 . infu.l , . ·. · • ( · 
. P . h b king s·urely_.·all .. w·.· ar· s that. e·n·d ·m· . a· .·h·a·.n' d~· police. sent ,up. flar.es an. <I; shou. ted. mi.c e. as1ter.thi~n _mt ucti. estlls pa ...··t . KOBE, Japa.n (A'I ~. Forty-three Miss ayne. as · een as. . . · • · • , · · ·. . L h' '" to H .. · · h't b. to •preven s s1 ua on an 1 IS jungle animals, valued at more 
questions on segregation at White clasp of l)trange .allies· must carry ac. 1m "' 5 P-. e wa.s 1. Y one .fo · · ·t .If · • · t iting than $100,000 arrived yesterday 
House press conferences · which with it the hope in the tired hearts shot . but continued runnmg and . cure 1 · , you re n;. wr . 
.s·eemed . to i'rrI'tate the President. f. 11 · ."Th' ·. . th l ·.t· ..... S I . th.en wa.s . bro .. ught down by. several correc.·tly ! you d better c ange your from Kenya, Africa, for Japanese o a , Is. IS. e as one. ure Y. . · · , . ·· · · ·. · - · · - · ways. while you can. · and circuses. 
certainly, Hager_w mad.? it clear, now there won't ,bll another," b\lll~ts. H~s wounds. were. treated · .. · ...:.-----'-...:..---'--...:...-'----
they irritated liim, For he had l was among a group of war at a hospital. · QUESTION AND ANSWER 
done a thorougli investigation of correspondents who•· covered· the II c. c. .J.: · What would be· the 
Miss Payne; which apparently in- grand linkup meeting of the Amer- 200 Families Leave cause of an awful itching in the 
eluded her income-tax returns. kan and Russian armies at the .. • · , legs? I have··. taken treatment 
"I see here that you. were paid Elbe, . . . ·.. .. . . . ·.- As Volcanoes Act Up.. which gave no relief,. . . . . 
by ~he CIO at the same time ?ou It was sad then, and it is sad Answer; Itching eruption on the 
were seITing . as an accredited now to . recall, .. ho\V the· purpose . MANILA. ·(All .:..:.. , Two . hundred legs can come from many causes. 
news correspondent at the White that had ma1e ·uf one disa\'peared .families today began an evacua- It may_ be due to c~emicals • ~hich 
House," Hagerty said, Jocking at 11 day by d~y. m the harsh, discover- tion of the Makaturing and Roro- come ,n contact with the skin, to 
statementof Miss Payne'.s income. ies of the differences betweenus. wa.nga volcano-area on Mindanao irritation from cold or heat, to 
"We can't .have that. It's. against We were an army that ate our Island .the. So"cial Welfare Admin- foods which are eaten, as· well as ~· 
regulations. Tbe CIO'PAC is ·a po' own sanitary packaged· and. dehy~ istraµ~n said. The· two volcanoes to varfous infections.· A. thorough 7' 
litical organization and I'll have to !ir .. a. !ed. f.cio·d· and .. we. m. oveg,.;,_ .. · in the .. · south ... of L.· ake Lantt. 0-. were 1'.{}. pc,r~. ed and complete ·.examination. by a 
report this to the st.anding com; vehicles that o~I." own peopl~ baok "spewing heavy smoke and hurling ,skin specialist will .determine just i( 
mittee of correspondents." · .·. home · had built for .. us. · small boulders from their craters." what is producing the trouble. 
We ,-ehuild · 
·. shon 11kt new. 
:You save tha. it 
difference! ' 
STARSHO.E 
REPAiR SHOP it, 
Miss, Payne explained that she Moved Like Locusts . . · · · Then the proper treatment for the 114 Center Street 
had done· some temporary · work The Russians moved across (}er- eai:h ... othe. r eno. ugh to h.and... condition can· be suggested; ¥ ¥ · · .• ¥ . ¥ ¥ ?f 
editing material for the CIO·PAC many like 1o·custs, living on. Jhe our . ~.mmiW~Jl'~l!Wm"~~ 
during. the 1952. campaign.··. · .. ··. ·. land as they traveled, taking<whata weapons 9aek .and forth. · Wiita'if?X<z£ml'¼7Z'!i~J::iWi'i'i%0<N:?E'a!irt!$!:i ·. ""' ·. · .·,,.,;,,,,./,A,;· .. ·, .. , , 
. '.:However, l am a full-time for- evef they rieeded. They took bread Strangers' Language ~ "IT'S EASY TO OWN WITH' A FID"ELITV LOAN" 
respondent for the Chicago De- from'this house; a horse from this It was all done with friendly ges- rt.· . . . . . . . ·. . . 
fender," she explained. ' · farmer; a wagon.here, a.car there, ture and sign and pantomime, the @ 
11It says here th!!t you were paid They were . people two genera0 ete,:-nal language of. strangers. The fil 
by the CIO on September 10, 1954," tions behind the Amerieans in. ev- war was done and we were one i 
continued Hagerty, :·reading the re- ery way but one. Each soldier car- together. . .- * 
port before him. "Are you still on ried a modern. snub-noseo multi• What cl brief high cliff of world ~ 
the CIO payroll?'' · . · .... · , • fire weapon. He was a hobo in a goodwill we i:tood on! Such a peak 0; 
"Absolutely not,'' replied the Ne~ dirty baggy suit....:.but he. had fire- of ecstasy! But when the bread @ 
gro. correspondent_ ".It is correct power, the firepower that had g.e- had beenbrokea, the wine (lrunk, JJ. 
that I . received a ·. payment from strayed nuru.el'Ous · but. b e l t. e r- :tnd the i-eUef of vfotory. and weari- ~ 
the CIO on September 10, b11t tha( trained German army. . ...... , ness slept off, we. woke. up. N 
was the last payment I received. When we inet, we· met warily: l . Ivan Ivanovich . and . GI · Joe W 
Furthermore I only edited · cam- sPppose the average Russian. sol- ]ooke,;J at each other and realized t{ 
paign ··material. I · had nothing·· to dier's · first thought . on·. seeing the one was· a Russian soldier. and one ~ 
do .with making policy.''. •. · .. · .... first American sold1er was, "This was an American soldier,• and that ,::, 
Hagerty .said he would louk into guy looks pretty much like aoothc men ,·may be. men but. armies iu-e fj 
the matter further and advise Miss er Germany. . . . ·- . ..... · ·. . .. · · arrriies. •. . ·. .· ... · : . . · . . · . fl· 
Payne of .his decision. · · ... · And I do recaU a yoilng officer There wasa gap between us in g . 
Under White House rules, :Hage saying afte-r: his first disbelieving a. ne.w cold :world ""'": and. the gap }j 
erty · was right. A correspondent sight of . the :Russians swarming remains, despite the exull:ant hand- 1~( paid for political · services is. not across the landscape: . . . .· · · $hake that linked our hearts and ~ supposed tobe accredited to .press "Is. this a riot~r an army?'.' goals .oiithe Rivet, Elbe. Is it only ~ 
conferences. · · · .But we shook hands, and broke 10 years. ago? · • ·· · .. •· ·· . ·. · .• f. 
111 
·.· . . . . bread arid · beans, drank long : It. seems somehow like a. ti\le !l 
Air densities at 79,09Q. feet are· draughts of whateyer spirit~ our about othet people in ano~er_ ~e @. 102 Exchang Bldg · 
only 4 ·per ·cent. of those z· und .it ho .. arded. sto.re. s. _or· th .. e. Ger. man. ~here. o~y ghosts gather ID m".15- ffi ·. . e • 
sea level · · ·:·. .· countryside provided, and trusted 1ble reumon now~ · r; ... 
.. _·: ·: :, .- ... _:_ ·, ·_ _· . . . ' ' ' ' . . - < J· .. · . . 
. . . . . - ' . . 
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New President of 
National C. of C. 
Takes Over May .3 
WASHINGTON-A. Boyd Camp-• 
bell, of Jack.con, Miss., nl!wly-elect-
l!d pre.sl.dent of the. Chamber of . 
Commerce of the United States, • 
has always emphasized the "moral : 
accountability" of business, He ; 
will take office May 3. 
"Free enterprise is a steward- • 
ship,'' he says. "To retain leader- · 
s.hlp, it must maintain a climate. 
in which moral and spiritual val-
ues are dominant. 
"That's trtie e..-en on grounds of 
commercial expediency alone. As 
community leaders, bu.sinessmen 
m'.lst face growing responsibilities 
in community improvement, com- . 
munity welfare,· 2.lld in character · 
building ... 
Mr. Campbell. chairman of I.be 
bQard of ~lississippi School Supply · 
Company, Jackson, bas no doubt: 
that business ca.n meet its obliga- i 
.t10Il5. 
"I can document hundreds of , 
cases in which businessmen are 1 
shouldering . increasing responsi- : 
bu ties," he says. 
Such Views undoubtedly explain ; 
?-fr. Campbell's outstanding record 
of community service. 
As ch.airn::a.n of the Boatd of 
Svewards in_ his J:ickson church, 
he started a building program 
which resultea in one of Missis-
sippi's finest church plants. 
In chamber work for more than 
35 years, he's a former president 
of the Jackson Chamber. In the 
N"ational Chamber, he's been a di-
rector sine.? 1949, a \·ice president 
since April 1954, chairman of. the 
:Education C-ommittee 5ince 1950, 
and is also chairman of the Policy 
Committee. He is 65. 
Among his prizea honors are ' 
the Silnr Beaver and Silver Ante- · 
lo:;:,e awards for leadership in the ' 
Boy Scouts. He started what is i 
bflieved to be Mississippi's first j 
scout troop and is on the organiza- ' 
tion's Xational Council. 
As an .administra!.or in Yissis-' 
,ippi schools, ?r!r. Campbell quick- ! 
ly discovered that the sources of ! 
school supplies were remote, im- : 
pE'I'sonal, and inadequate. 
In 1919, he started the Missis- 1 
sippi School _Supply Company by ! 
borrowing .$250 on his insurance 
policy and $9,750 from friends. 
·•With our inexperience, we 
-shouldn't have lasted a year," he 
.says. But the company is still alive 
.and grov:ing. 1 
In fact, it's the parent._ of office- i 
eq_uipment-printing concerns in five I 
Mississipi towns; the School Book 
Supply Company; the Mississippi 
Corporation, a financing company; \ 
.and the Magnolia State Foundation, : 
a charitable organization, ' 
To the young, he says; "The i 
qualitie; for success don't change, l 
It still requires the will to do, the ' 
winmgness to pay the price in long 
hours QI work .. Above all, do the 
thing you most want to do and don't 
ever forget that security is not to 
be had by statute or contra,ct, 1t is, 
5omething Within you." ; 
Mr. Campbell says he's as "in-; 
digenous to 1Ussissippi as catfish 
.rnd hush puppiru:." Born in that 
state, he attended a four-months-
.a-year, one-room school in one of 
its rural areas, and was graduat-
e-d ID 1910 with a B.A .. degree from 
Millsaps College in Jackson. (For 
more than 20 years he's been treas. 
urer of the college's board of , 
trustees.) For the eight years fol-' 
lcwmg, he was a principal and 
superintendent in M i S S i s s l pp i 
~chools. 
His lifelong association with edu-
r ation has impre~sed him mth the: 
importance of higher education 
standards. He sayg: ''By raising 
literacy standards, we can raise 
our .. economic standards." 
He is deeply concerned, too, · 
with -:{jconomic µliteracy." )!uch 
of his effort with the National 
Chamber's Educational Committee 
has been directea toward creating : 
economic understanding. He em- : 
phasizes the import.ance of closer! 
cooperation between business and, 
education leaders. 
D 
Viroqua Highway 
Low· Bid Received 
MADISO~, Wis. tJ>-The N.1I. i 
Isabella Inc., firm of )Iadison sub-' 
mitted a lov.- bid of S507 ,159 Tues-
day on a project outlining 6.ill : 
miles of concrete pavement on : 
t:".S. Highway 14 in and near Vi- : 
roqua. 
Opened and re;id by the State: 
.Highway Commission, the bids : 
also covered 12 other jobs in 15 • 
counties .. L•w bids aggregated f 
Sl,652,044. The projec;ts include• 
grading, blcacktop and crushed 1 
stone surfacing and landscaping on 
44.744 miles of roads in the state.' 
• :'IJa.llv old and worn out rain 
gutt~rs "and do".:u-_-po-.rts ';'-ill show 
cy during the eo.m.mg Spri..n,g shou--
ett.. If yours are in doubtful condi-
ticin. they s!:.ould be replaced now. 
our qualified rneD ills'.all only the 
nnest of materials, Pbooe 2269 to-
d~ for a FREfi_ e~tim~te... 
· Minnesitta Heating 
& Sheet itetal Works 
ELMER WACHS 
209 East 3rd St. Phone 2269 
Kinq siu tabl4 ha, 2 loaves.- Wal11ut 
wood grain plastic top. Drllmatic 
wrought iron or sparkling chrome 
frame. Shimmerinq brau apron arid 
Jecorative lips on fable and cl,air 
legs. o Del11xo foam rubber chairs 
u~h~lderel!i i11 m61iiern fl6ral leaf plai-
tic upholstery . 
KEI.I.Y FURNITURE 
WINO~A, MINN. . . I 
Eaclostd •t _, • • • . • • • ... • • down P•Ymtnl for which s,nd mt l!iil 
th, 7 r:,c dinette 111 checked below. Iii 
D ~i~idkr• ,~:~t!'l' ~~'.. ~'.'.h_ .'. _,_h_a_i:'.. '. !~~!~-~ ! : .............. I 
C9LO~ IC~a,r1J ..... , .......... ., ................ ••••• Ill 
• K1eg 1111 d1ntffl uf with 1pindlt chdiri ISfyfa 81. lSI 
CHROME FINISH D WROUGHT IRON FINISH • I I NAME • • ..................................... . 
n ADDRESS a a a • a •• 11 .. • • •a a • a 1, a •• a• a a a ••••••• ••• • a. 
El C JTY. • • • • • • ' •• ' I •• I •••• t • • • ST A TE. • • • • • • • • • • I I BANK REFERENCE ........................... . 
EMPLOY~D BY ••• -_- ••.•••••••••••••• ··-~ •••••• II 
L. mas --- - -.-.. m:a---=-~-~-.. -.B' 
Smooth, Silenr 
Operation· 
THE WINONA DAILY Ni;WS, WINONA, . MINNESOTA _-.·_ 
. - ' . .· ' ' ' . ' ' ' . . ' ' .. 
eOre,, t.abi~ · with 
6 red ·mctn , 
G Gm table . with 
_· 8 IH!D ell!lm , · · 
e Ore, table with · 
6 rrtJ' chain 
o Yellow &aliic 'lrilh 
6 -,JllOW eb&IB 
. oGTiy table 1111th . 
_6 ~llow chaln -
-_ 6 large Chairs including arm chairl 
36x48'' (2 LeaO . Table · Opens to 12• 
Th• sot that hu 6V&tythin§! 
luxurious 7~pc. dinette designed 
for big family dinners; 6 heavily 
cushioned chairs with arm chiir. 
_Giant' extension table wit~ 2 
extension leaves, in, stunning 
-chrome . ond woshablo plnti;; 
Save $701 · 
Re-
mem_ber this is not an ordinaTy_ TV chair~ it. has sets of 
_ deep coil springs, rubberized ·hair~and. many other ex• 
-pensive features. With the patent~d . ball-bearing rotor 
· ba$e that Jets you swi~el f9r,turnabout TV vie\CJ[ing. Yours_ 
fo'r ,inly $31.S0. Buy then(in pairs at only $69.50 an' 
7. 
Page 8 THE WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA. 
~o·. 111str•11::')c't .VF· w_· d~nt l!lld Moppy Anderson, Preston, Faribault, judge advocate; Leupe 11-Irs. H_elenLilla, 823 w. '\Vabasha Schroeder, Cal~donia, w~~e named Trempealeau School· . 
. the retiring commander. Gasca, Albert Lea, surgeon, and St., Wmona, were named trustees commanders of the month. .· . · ... · . . . . • .• 
About 200 members represent- James Cahill. Austin, club commit. for one-year terms; , . . . ·. . •. . ·.· . ··.· ll .· .. ·.··•····· . '. . ' Releases Hc,nor Roll 
ing 19 posts attended the meeting. teeman. . . . .. Mrs. Ferguson: appomted Mrs. e· . . ·16· R b. . ·st· . . . . . . . .. . 
I .. I Off Joseph Bobleter, Columbia Heights, In addition to Mrs. Ferguson, the Gangness as secretanr and Mr11; Roy ·. oy, . I . 0 . s .. ore . . . . TREMPEALEAU, Wis. - Four ects ·,cers Minhesota department judge advo- following were . named as officers Buske, Rochester, as color bearer. For 'Spe· nd·,·ng Mo··n~•' .· .... Healy Memorial High School stu-. · . . . . _ cate, and Mrs. Don Postier, Roches- of the auxiliary: Mrs. Milton Stout, Miss Shirley O'Connor, Blooming .· .•· . .. · .•·. . .. . . · .. ~1 .· dents have compiled straight A 
1- • ter, past department president, in• Albert Lea, senior ~ce .presiden~; Prairie, winner of the ~istr!ct)s• MILWAUKEE, Wis, !el-A . 16~ averagen, the schoolannounced to.; 
1 PRESTON, Yinn.-ClaudE! Chris- stalled. . . Mrs .• Duxbury, junior vice ; pre51• say co~tes; read her P~•Wlllillllg year-~ld boy' ·who said he needed day. . · .. · .·. . .• .· .· · .. ·. . · . · 
'.tenson. Medford, and Mrs. Robert Other newly elected district VFW dent, ~. Leo B~ely, Faribault, ~ntry dunng the· auxiliary .. meet- spending money .was arrested Mon~ •.·.·.They are. Peter Schuh, Carol·~-
!Ferguson. Rochester, were elected officers are: .Arno!d ~angness, Ro- cht1plain treas~~. Mrs .. ~oscoe mg. · ... · . · ·. · · · · · · .· day 20. minutes. ldter ll grocM']1 derson, Lois_. Carhart and Cecelia . 
"'-!co=ander aJ.d auxiliary presid~nt chester, seruor vice CO'.!Om~nd~r; ,Blanchard: ~ustm, chaplain, Mrs. Membership awards. were p~e- store had .been held up and robbed Jungharuj. •. ·· .. ·. ·· .. · .· · · · 
iduri.ng the Veteraru; of Foreign Miles Duxbury, Caledorua,. 1uruor ~orge Himile, Rush£ord, conduc- sen~ed totheAf.bert Lea, Caledo~a, of $10. • . .- · · . .. .• .• ·. ·Students with an A average are: 
£Wars annual 1st District encamp- \>ice co=!IJlder; Paul Lattin, Aus- tre~ and Mrs. Charles Lyke, Wan- Spr~g Valley and W~basha umts Police said the ·poy, a ·. high Rosemary ·· Christianson, · Danl)y 
!ment here Sunday. 11Irs. Arthur tin, chaplain; C. B. Webster, Owa- anungo, guard. dunng the VFW meetmg, Stanley school student,. admitted ,the )1old- Jessesslcy; Doris Brenengen, Jackie · 
,White, Medford, is retiring presi- tonna, quarter-master; Leo Burley, I Mrs. Leo O'Hara, Waseca, and Kahnke, . Waseca, and Werner up ·at Rey's Food Market. . . Nefulon and Donna Bockenhauer. l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
! 
I 
·• 
• 
MEN'S SHOP 
main le,el 
' 
i--.. WOMEN'S SHO~ I . upper level 
Ii---· .· •. B()YS1 . SHOP 
lower level 
early spring 
• 
one group of \ dresses sport· .. coats: 
one group of 
dress pants 
one group of fancy 
dress shirts 
long slee\·e 
sport shirts 
Mt; group .ol 
fancy ·v·ests 
one group of 
western belts 
one group of 
corduroy jackets 
one group of 
argyle socks 
nylon 
men's suits 
values 
to $55 $39.ss 
one group. of 
student suits 
values $ 
to· $35 
-values 
to $8.95 
reg. 
$3.95 . 
.. 95 
~ ✓ 
$5.95 
$1.95 
reg. 
S4.!l5 ·$2.95-$3.95 
values 
to-$7.85 
values 
to $3.00 
l'~g. 
$8.95 
reg. 
~-00 
$3.95 
$1.00 
$6.95 
;J 59c 
{2 pair $LOO) 
• 
values 
to $14.95 
values 
to $17.95 
values 
to $22.95 · 
values 
to $25.00 
values 
to $29.95 
$8.95 
$10.95 .. 
$12·95 .. 
. ~1-4·95 
s17.9s .· 
cotton dresses · · 
early cottons including sweater dresses · 
$ l,0·95 
values to $12.95 
. . . . 
s14.~s. s17-9s··· 
• 
values to $17.95 values to $22:95 " 
·spring coats .. 
·.·· . ·, 
values 
to $39.95 
values · 
to ·$49.95 
.$29·95 
· .. s35.o'.o 
. shorties· 
· .. values 
to $29.95 
. . ' . 
. s19-~9s 
$25;00 
. . I ' 
one group - sizes 9 to 18. 
~ ~~)i~s\ $8.95 
values· 
to· $13.95 
values. · 
to $17.95 
. one small group 
~lues to $15.95 . 
· one group of 
top coats 
one group o1 . 
.sport. shirts ·• · 
. orie · group of . 
· sport shirts 
spring caps . 
one group of. · .. 
cotton socks .. 
·shol't sl!l!!V(! 
. sizes 4-18 
. values to $2.25 
long sleeve 
sizes 4·18 
V!UUl!S to $1.98 
· WEDNESDAY, APIUl 21, 19$5 
$1.00 
$1a39 
stretch socks 
> 
reg. 
$1.00 79c 
(2 pair $1.50) 
sport coats 
one group of wool 
aport eoatl 
'$·29~95.·.·. values•. 
to$39.9S 
lf special purchase .. 
corduroy raincoats·... . 
cottiin tweed r:~o,r suits 
s9.9~ 
$12·95 
·· .. s14.9s_ 
one· group ot corduroy 
sport coats 
$10·95 
values to $18 
,r 
values to $29.9S 
values to $35.00 $19~9~ . · leisure suits 
· ·· values~ to $49,95 .· $30.00 · · 
values to. $69~95 $3·9.95 .and $49.95 · .. 
denim jeans . regul;r $3.49. . . . .$2.79 
blouses . ~ul~r $;t.95. . . . $2.98 
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rooAY . Area Congressmen 
Ouemoy iVote 100% of-Time 
Attack Not ; WASHINGTO:s' -Area congress- Senate..· This gave him a voting 
, men have ·,oted 100 per cent o! participation score of 75 J)~I' l!lmt. E t d . the rime on roll _call votes .during (?n 32 roll-call votes duri_?g · .. t~e X p e C e . · the current session of Congress, first three months of 19;,4, ht6 
while Minnesota'l'.i Republican sena- score was 75 per cent. 
lly STEWAllT AZ:SOP , tor has been recorded as vo
ting Rep. August H. Andresen)R) of 
! more times than the DFL sen a- the 1st District voted "yea" or 
W ASllr\GTO:'.\-For those who' for from Minnesota and Mth Wis- "nay" on 21 of the 21 roll calls 
enjoy guessing games. the follow-j consin senators. . recorded in the House, for a score 
• • • • • • 1 Sen. Hubert Humphrey (DFL) of 100 per cent. On 14 roll-call 
mg pro3ectior; 01 e~ ents may\ voted "yea" or "nay" on 211>0£ votes dw;ing the first three months 
ha.-e some intere>t. It may be, of! the Z8 roll calls recorded in the· of 1!154, his score was 100 per cent. 
course. d_ead \Uong-it might be I Senate. This ga\·e him a ,•oting i Rep. Lester _R; ·Johnson· (D) of 
rather bitterly entertaining to· participation score of i5 per cent. , the 9th Wisconsin District voted 
read wh~t follo,~·s si;,; months from: On 32 roll-call ;-Otes during the first\ "yea" or "nay" on 21 of the 21 
!)OW. r et It • oo~s represent the I three months of 1954, his score was · roll calls recorded fu the House, 
0€st guesses DI wnat are generally. S4 per cent. for a score •of 100 per cent. On 14· 
called "irJormed circles" in '\\'ash- I Sen. Edwal'd J. Thye (R) cast a roll-call votes during the first 
mg1:0~; , . . • ''yea" or "nay" vote on 27 roll three months of 1954, his score 
__ Frr.:,,, tne __ Chmese Com1:;Ullsts i caJls, giving him a score of 96 per: was 100 per cent. 
::f not nO\, att~ck the on-shore, cent. His ;,core for the first three. Altogether, on thi 49 roll calls 
1da_:1ds_ of Qu:_m0 ~. and Matsu, ~e J months of 19.54 was 97 per cent. recorded between Jan, 5 and Ap-
re:,orung n_e, e _. 1,5_ tbat, • ha:,ing: Sen. Joseph McCarthy {R) of Wis- ril 15, members of Congress voted 
m d~ an o:,te:1:,ibi?. peaci;.rnl <:es-: consin voted "yea'' or "na\·" on "yea" or "nay" 89.6 per cent of 
ture rn Chou .E.n-la, s carefullv 1m-: · 0 • • precise offer • " ti te/ · the: 18 of the 28 roll calls recorded m the time. Average . for the House 
Formosa Strai~s- n;ri~is~ /th~n Cbi_.'
1 
!he Sena~e_. ~ gave him a vet- was 90.6 per cent, for the Senaie 
nese Communists could nardlv turn i mg participation score of 64 per 86.2. 
right round and kick off a ~-ar. · cent.. On 32 roll-can votes during Democrats topped Republican;;, 
This ma.- turn out to be a very the first three month,; of 1954, his 90.9 per cent to 88.1 per cent. Av-
bad guess· indeed. of colll'Se. Th·e score was 72 :per cent. er age for both parties in the Sen-
Communist build-up opoosile the Sen. Alexander Wiley (R) of Wis- ate was about 86 per cent, but 
oil-shore islands continues unabat-: consin voted '·yea" or nay" on 21 in the House, Democrats led, 92.2 
ed. Yet it is being rather confi-: of the 28 roll calh recorded in the to 88.8 per cent. · 
dentlY-J)erhaps IDJJCh 100 COD· I ( 
fi~t~tlY-a_ssume~ that the_ Com-1 Commonwealth promise to come to 
murusts will not .:,OO:J ~ttack. ! the defense of Formosa, if the is-
Long Negotial!ons. land is attacked by the Comrnun- Legislature's 
'Last Day' Ends 
ln_stead, what 15 now believeq to ists, is more probable than pos-
h€ lil :prospect . 1s a long ie_ell!)g• sible. As one .British spokesman 
out penod, _a _time· of negotiating has remarked, "It looks as though 
.a.])out negctiatin~-very · fUUcli the we'd have to get into the Formo-
same sort of thmg that went on sa act somehow" S A"· Tb L · 1 tu • 
after So\iet Ambassador : :Malik The purpose ·would not be to. l T. Pd ';;-' l.'!'1-W d e d eg1s af_ rells 
d hi ' ff · th '" ast ay - e nes ay - ma y JJ?3_ e , s . ~amous o. er ID . e please Chiang Kai-shek-who would ended shortl . before midni .. 1.t 
~ruted ~atiom, lo_ negotJate a tr_uce not be pleased at all...c.but rather . l' 6'7 
in the Korean War The feeling- to t th b t .bl t· t.b Monda,, nearly 144 hours after It 
• .00 . . · . pu e es possi e ace on e b g · out _pen 1s believed likeb' to kind of settlement outlined above e an. 
continue lor months witb man" .a.n Th T, 't' h t uld .. , Clocks were stopped or covere.d 7 J e .on 1s cotnm1tmen v.·o . · . 
alarm and excursion. . make it possible •to argu th t last_ Wednesday when 1t became 
While it is going on. a rather reasonable deal had bee~ m:d: i ~b:•1ous that ,wo~k would not . be 
embarrassed b:1t n::·erthele~s since British support would be, f:111shed by _midmght, ~e cons?tu~ 
ewntually effeGUYe e1,:ort v.,\l worth more to Formosa than the [ tional deadline for pas.smg leg1sla-
probably be made to per~uade Chi- small and exposed off-shore is-, tion. 
ang Kai-shek to pull back from the lands i While time and the calendar 
off-shore islands. This, of course, All ·,his, it should be nastily and 1 1'.1a.l'ched o~. _the Legislature con• 
could l:>e a _bad guess too, . rather nervously repeated,_is strict- unued ui insist, ~tub~rnly, that 
_Chiang will certamly res1st-:-and ly a guessing game. But if things it was Wednesday. The JO~als, of 
-..·1th e:~e,llent _reason,_ ,eSJ?eernlly do work out this way, at least war the House and Senate wil} sho)V 
as . he :-,as :fi~".t per,uaded by will be avoided. And at least there that eyery act of the Legislature 
emissane~ of tlllS_ country ~o _make! will be another area ~ the world 1.since April. 20 happened on that 
.his hean com~utment or lIOOPS in v.hich the lines aN!. firm.ly I date. 
m the _o~-shor~ islands. B_ut event- drawn, and both sides know where The Legislature finally decided 
ually, lt is believed, he will agree, they stand. Moreover-unless the it was Thursday, shortly before 
st~ply ~ecause ne has no, alter- Pentagon grossry over-estimates midnight Monday, a deadlin_e ~em-
na nYe-3ust ,s e,,entually Rorean the capabilities of the Se~entb bers must r~spect because It IS th~ 
President _Syngman Rhee agre_ed Fleet-a de facto cease-fire will be hour by which, to beeome law, all 
under pre,sure to 2 ccept the Ko- imnosed in the Formosa Straits bills must be ,signed by the gover-
rean truce, . and a cease-fire has been the ob: nor. 
Reel~ Will Get lsl~nd5 ject of American policy in the area- The Legislature caught up with 
. The off-shore islands will thus since the start of the crisis, the calendar today when the 
. lf time ,_?f turn·e~ . over 1?. the Yet there can be no disguising special started. 
COIDJ!]Uill~ls, on cenam. conditions. the cruel fact that this kind of set-
~-0ndii:1or: num~er on: 1s that tlle tlement will be another big retreat i . . . 
. C?mmuni;,ts v.,ll make some sort in the face of Communist pressure. r were the recipients of two upho!• 
ar ':ague promise not to attack For- The extraordinary twistings and:_ stered occasional chairs, with 
m~~a, at least_ fo~, ?1e p~e~ent. turnin~s of American policy in the i plastic. covering, and ~he year:>ld 
• 0 <;me ~erJOLl.5.} bf:lieies any I last s1x months, moreover, will: son .Michael also received a· gift· 
more that the Cornmumsts are go-1 have lhe effect of making the re-! Re£re3hments \vere served. 
mg to agree ½> a~y formal, per-\ treat look e\'en b1'"'er than in\ • · 
maD_ent _cease-fire rn the Formosa ~fact it is. . 00 I Sound too high pitched to be 
Strait. ::iuch a cease-fire would 1· rcopyricbt, 10;.;.. , heard j3 used extensively in fudus-
a mount lO abandonment ol Chi-:, :);,,. York B•r>ld Itlhu"t- Ind fry 1; clean materials. 
nese Communist claims to .Fermo·, • · · 
~iea:~ta1th~y~:~~~itt~e~~il{\~~ Housewarming Held Ut&IIIIL' u::11"0a::. N~p 
abandon_ these claims__ . For Pickwick Minister B1i.ap~ Mu BUIU \JIGat . 
What 1s now hoped 1or, l!lstead, •. • · 
i5 some sort of face-saying iormu- · PICKWICK. :i! inn. (Special~ . · ·. . lftl D--hl 
la. The face io br ,and is, of The a11-cburch fellowship and offi- El ~ 
course, faat of the Lnited States. cial house warming for The Rev. 
simply because '"'e l:nited States 
cannot ea~ily agree 10 abandon the and 1In. Harris )lelin Thursday 
off-shore islands if. L,e Communists e,·ening at the Baptist paruonage 
-._·ithout ncei,·ir.g a::;yU,.ing what-·, was attended by members of the 
soever in return. i;;ut a Yague . congregation and friend~. 
Zemo, a docto:r's antiseptic, 
promptly :relieves itching, stops 
scratching and so hel;,s hf.al and 
clear surface rashes. Buy. E1:tra 
StrengthZem.ofor zemo· 
stubborn cases ! . . statement by cnou En-lai, promi5• The Re,·. Mr. and Mrs. Melin 
ing to see'.-: a pec.ceful soiution of ?~-.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiii;;;;;;.;iiiiiiii;.;;;.;;;.;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiii---iip--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
the Formosa question, or some-
1.hlng of tbat sort, will probably 
suffice. 
Eleetiims Awaife-d 
Another Jikt:)J condition is the 
kind of -:Britislb commitment on 
Formosa recent], forecast in this 
:JJace, For British domestic poli-
llC'al reasons. no such commit-
ment can be made before ~e May 
26 elections. But after that, a 
carefully !ledged British and 
.SAVE. 
$20.00 
WINONA INSURANCE AGENCY 
174 Center Street 
- ~-~--~-~-~~-~---------~-,.,,....,. HA VE US A.NAL YZE YOUR !NSURA.t~CE PROBLEMS 
WITHOUT COST OR OBLIGATION 
A Wonderful Gift 
for the 
Music Loving · 
/ 
Hi-Fi Radio ·and 
Record Player 
o We doubt if there is a high school or college senior who wouldn't 
give his right arm for a 1'.lagnavox Hi-Fi if he likes good music. So 
gi\'e this gift a special. thought. It v.ill .last for years and ·give endless 
hours of pleasure to the receiver. The 8'.tuhe, double speaker model has 
been repriced at Sl29 to make it a better-than-ever buy. Consider it seri-
ously for that "grad" who loves good music. 
l 7 6-ll B E°ast Third Street , Phone 2712 ' 
LA CROSSE, W'is: {Ni:,..Thl! City 
Couricil_voted· 16-5' Monday night. to 
override · newly-installed •·Mayor 
Milo Knutson's vetQ on reappoint-
ment of City Attorney Fred' Steele. 
Last Tuesday the council renam: 
ed Steel to. the post. he .has held 
for 20 Yl!ars, despite Knutson's 
opposition. On Friday . Knutson 
vetoed. the ·appointment· and criti-
eiz!ld Sfuell!'s judgment on·. mat• 
ters concerning police. deparl:ment 
administration. 
Before Monday night's·.· 
'JOP. DIIIVE-IN 
•· The.]Jlay. Nontel_les 
. MR, NONTELLE was forl1\~rly Jmployed by Lueck Ice Cream ~o., Mil~aukee; tn tho. 
Candy Department of Phoenix Kraft Chee10 Company 11rid with. tho .lblnbc;w Cono. 
Walk-In. of Chicago. • · 
. Highway 6l ~11r Lenox Street Junction (on the v,,ay to 'the 
OPEN DAILY 11 A.M. ·TO 11 P.M. 
SUNDAES(aUJl~vor~l MALTS & SHAKES . 
BULK PAC Pl'NTS (2"UARTS 
.. New Premium Gasoline 
SINCLAIR 
I - • • • 
POWER~X 
Aa BITTNER -OBL· CO. 
AHEAD 
IN HARDTOP POPULARITY 
WITH THE BIOOEST LINR-UP 
- . . . . 
OP HO.LIDAY HITS l!VERR 
More to.clioose from • ; • merrier thm ever! 
It's the miOQth~t ~ • • Mil~t ... biggt?.!~ Oldsmobile 
. Holidar sel~-in bisto7! Now- each d,;,.hm5 
Holiday Ompe . · glamorous new r,mnin~ mate-
. the iipacio_os, gracious . . .· . 4-Door Holiday Sedan! · 
No iJUCBtion about it-:-7011'IJ find the Holiday 
thO:t,.e right .for yo~ in ~ery way-because only 
Oldsmobile offers a Cou~ and 1. 4-Door .Holiday in 
every price range! Stop at our showroom and arrange . 
-for a demoiuJtration; MaJ,e your choice today~ 
Sedan or Coup6! Rocket away in a Holiday?' 
YO UR N.E ARES T O L DSM O I li. I! DE AL ER 
. •·· .. MIDWEST MOTORS 
. ' 
- .... , 
· Phonit B•15419 · Winona, Minnesota 
. . . . 
. G"4) I N G'S. G R I ~ T 
I 
" 
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Ancient Indian Battles wern iought 1Ybere the white man now 
picnics, farms or builds dwellings. Such a site, according to Indian 
lore, is this peaceful plaip. near Lanesboro, :1linn., at the j~ction of 
tbe north and south branches of the Root Ri\'er. A great Win• 
• nebago-Chippewa battle is said to haY•e beei:J .waged here. (Mrs, 
\1enna Dra1'e :photo) 
0 0 0 0 8 8 
1 Indian Battleground 
jfishing Grounds Now 
, L'L'\'ESBORO, }I.inn. /Special)-, bebigs bad been buried there. Also 
De;::~':! cries once rang through tJ:te , unearthed were many copper and 
} ~~::·._pe~cefu~- Yalley of th~ _R':°~7one spea:s, _ha:che_ts and knives. 
, "'", "" ":"d nerce Inpian n, a, e~ : From a1l mclicatrnns, a great 
; s:rn,gglea m rn_onal combat _where: catastrophe must have taken place 
~ a:ig,ers ne mth the wily trout. at tbe sc~e. A few shell neck• 
'. For Indian legend has it that a laces and heads also were found. 
; i,;ibe o: harrassed Winnebagoes The teeth of the specimens were 
·, were ambushed and killed to tbe perfect but . the bones crumbled 
; m:;,n at U:e jU::.L:tion of the north. easily when moved indicating that 
~ and sDuLl:J branches of the Root I many years have passed since 
" Ri,·er, a mile and a half northeast burial . 
.,· of Lanes::,oro. Some of the relics were present-
, In lS,9 a :'llr. ~ewell. who bad ed to the University of Minnesota 
c hsmr~:eaded land adjacent to the! museum. In 1907 a Professor N. 
, pl2ce where the two streams join,· H. Wmchell, affiliated with the 
! was plowing in his field when he university, aided by interested 
~ tu.:rr:ed up a sb.7.ill. He immediately Lanesboro citizens, made an effort 
, tc.ok it to town and exhibited it to : to learn the historic facts of this 
t Dr. D. F. Powell, pioneer Lanes- i enigma. Dr. Powell conta.t!tl!d nn 
bo,o phYsician and an authority on · 0ld Indian chief named "Winne-
, Jndian customs and history. shiek," who at that time was 100. 
1 Excavations Begun 1rinneshiek recalled a Iegendary 
, story that had been handed down 
1 The d O ct O r (called '·White from generation to generation in 
J Bea,-erYJ bv his ma.nv Jndian his tribe. 
•· friends) accompanied b}" several 
1 bcal busi..,essmen. proceeded tlie Tells of Attacks 
next d3y to the location and out He told about a tribe of Winne-
cf c-s:-i<:1siF bee:an excaYations and bago;: who were !Itta.eked by a 
wc:-e re·,varded by uncovering powerful band of Chippewas in cen-
r::cn." w"go:c.loadi; of bum an bones. tral Wisconsin a_nd' after being de-
: feated fled westifard to the banks 
I: was estimated that 5DO human of the Mississippi directly across 
I 
I 
; ButJer Urges 
from the mouth of the Root River 
on th-e :.iinnesota side. The pur-
;:uing victors caught up with the 
r1ceir:g Winnebagos at this spot 
and another conflict resulted in a 
secor:d defeat. Democrais to 
Unite Ranks 
Suniving remnants of the Win• 
nebago warriors then took to their 
canoe~, crossed the Mississippi 
, and started up the Root River. After 
days of feverish paddling they 
reached tbe site of the confluence 
of the north and south branches 
of the ];loot River close ti> present 
A TLA_ ~TA 0.?-A:i appeal +o . day Lanesboro. Thinking they bad 
:)2Ioc:ra1s to reconcile rbeir dii-. eluded their pursuers they made 
fr:-c-r.ct"$ oYe:- ,;ec:ional aH2irs w:,.s camp for a much needed rest.• 
rr::.jc lzo, r:.l~i::t :iy ~ational Party: Ho·,..-enr, they were o,ertaken 
C:air:nan Paul Butler, but he and surprised by the enemy and in 
1,,.ad2 no refr,rence to a major is- : the ensuing eMounter were .com-
,-•.,e jn the So:1th-racial segrega- ! pletely annihilated. The victorious 
,.. ... · Chippewas buried the dead and re-
/J;J_,2:·•,i!:,g !.!:a'. te was add,·ess- · turned to their Wisconsin homes. 
::-:~ 2 ci:-:ner oi ,be Georgia Demo- Pe2ce reigned for hundreds of 
c:-~,i~ Execuu,e Committee on: years thereafter, the Indian legend 
C:::r._fr·d~rate ?',l emorial Day. cele- . _g_oe_s_. __________ _ 
b:-?.:~d annualh· in memory oi \ 
S0u:2e:-i,rrs who fought in the Ci'lil : 
'.Y:.:-~ Butler said: 
.. I be:.:,"; e all the dilierences j 
., t~_:,L ex:st"':l between the sections i 
!, cf o:2r- co:1:1tr-y then and nov.~ can i 
b? -.i;-orkeri out ,, • / 
·. I do:H believe anr differences i 
e':,·,t :r, _t'.le De_mocr_at1_c party that I 
c2~::-:N !J? adJustea: m the 1855, 
p::~t:.- :;1Iatiorn)\/ 
B:::~~r cri:rtized President Eis-· 
'2i:~.o-,;,;::r 2~d his administra'tion bv ' 
s2;-:i.:::; ~Et •·~eTe:- did an~~ candi- : 
G~ :-= - fc,r ::president proITlise .so f 
:::i:c~ ::.11a deJiYer so little_;· He: 
;:c:i Ei~enhower personal;.:-,- must: 
bc::r :::e resnonsibilitY for what he i 
c :oi:ed the ""failure of the Reuubli- 1 
c~:1 admmistra.tion." - j 
ll 
Jap Prime Minister 
Has New Wheel Chair All my friends ca11 me Bill and · I wjsh that you would, too. Friend-
- _ _ liness is one of the cornerstones· of 
_ _JOE:\ O .? - Prime :.linister my business .. ·. and I think that 
:·c·::,'._o, Hatoy2_ma used a new col- you ,,ill agree that it is a most im-
,~;cs:o,t ff!::>ci chair when be ap- portant factor_ Drop m soon at 
J:ccre:i i::. the D,et today. He said i ·'BILL'S" LIQUOR STORE at 119 
1: ,Yas a giit of J>. Deferrari, chair-! ~,lain Street and· we'll have a 
T::2:1 oi tr-,e r.s. Amateur At!:le-; friencllv visit Then vou !!an see our 
:,c Lr.i0!l°5 WTbcling committee. 'huge stock ~£ ·.the-very best in 
T::e P:riDe :\lir:1s:er W35 crippled twines, liquors and beer. Out phone 
b:, a =,roke · number is 43~. 
-
MA!ttDWARE MUTUAL of 
MINNESOTA adopts a 
New Name ••• 
~A ERICA 
H R RE 
~~M UTU L~~ 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
o To better reflect our nation-,,ide growth· our· stockholders 
-the policyholders-adopted the new name "American" as 
more befitting° our organization. 
YOUR Representative i-ight here 
In the Winona area is • , , 
1218 West Fourth Phone.&4&& 
Doctors· Consider 
Transferring. Hess.··. 
To MentatHome 
BE~LIN, IA'l-Allied doctors are 
reported discussing a U.S. proposal 
to i:r~ler Rudoll Yess ro a men~ 
tal home. Informed sources re-
vealed yesterday Adolf Hitler's 
foriner deputy, now serving a life 
sentence as a ws.r criminal, re-
cently attempted suicide in Span-
dau prison. 
These sources tiaid Hess bas <le-
teriorated m en ta 11 y in recent· 
weeks and a special -guard has 
be1!n placed on him. He reportedly 
is convinced that be has cancer,. 
although medical examinations dis• 
closed no evidence a£ the disease. 
Hess, Hitler's first deputy in the 
Nazi partr, is one·of six Nazi lead-
ers held in Spandau prison urider 
joint Amerfoan, British, Russian 
and French guard. Any decision. to 
remove him would have to be ap-
proved by all four powers. 
Although an American doctor at 
the prison 'denied the suicide at-
tempt reports, other sources said 
Hess swallowed insecticide he had 
been given for his garden in the 
prison grounds. _. . · 
They said the incident occurred 
several days ~o. Word of it seeped 
out of the tightly ·guarded jail only 
yesterday .....: Hess' 6b1t birthday. 
U.S. Army doctors reportedly used· 
stomach pumps and antidotes to 
save his life. 
THE ~NONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA 
Red Party Chieftain . 
Back From Poland 
MOSCOW · .. ~ommiin!st pnrty 
chief. Nikita S; Khrushchev re-
turned yesterday .from .. Warsaw, 
3 
. . . -
· . Beginni~g i\4onday, May 2 . 
· Our · New Stor,a Hours Will Be: 
THURSDAY 
ANI) FIUDAV .... OPEN 8 · ammn 
. . 
. MON., TUES., 
WED, and SAT. .. OPEN 8, · a·am •. to 6 p~m • 
: . •' . 
·A &. P Super Market 
SUPIIM 11 9 A. l,i. loatim11r 
.tat,G'lf 11G OM lltalllll ..... fil 
.. IIIW mdtlnrii bltck W!ClQ!~t 
lo'l;lrt ""0111:J! ltlnda wllb lbiJ• 
lli!laOlllt 1 ' cfllnm 1th bay 111d . 
-- 91ftrtl9 ptrk llokltr, lwrt 
.. 71'11 Nie,. . 
, .ONITOA~ 
p·iggly. Wiggly .. Store 
Red, Owl Food Store 
.L11dlei: 
WINONA 
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Milwaukee Mayor 
Opposes Ending 
Gas Regulations 
Viet Nam .,Police 
Chief' Defies Ouster 
fore July_ 1, ·· 1957, to have their were totally disabled lor more than Steeplejack K_. illed John Sczemki, 60, plunged to the,. 
eariililgs record frozen. The earn- six months before becoming 65 and ground when the narrow· wooden · 
ings record can be frozen .for the: who are still disabled may also ap- As Scaffold Breaks platform on which the men were 
entire period of the total disability ply for a disability freeze; a: re- working broke, He died about 20 
if the personj,9 still disabled when computation under tbiS part of the FOND DU LAC, Wis. <S--A Nee- minutes later at a hospital. Hill 
making .. application, provided he law may increase the amount of nah steeplejack was injured fatal- brother, Theodore, grabbed ~e 
ineei.stheworkrequirements·men~ their-henmit.p~ment ly ~esd1;1y •but his brother··slid scaffold.ropes as he fell and slid 
tioned. For persons apJ>lying after . a safely to the ground on ropes when down. 
June 30, 1957, the :freeze can go their scaffold broke as they work- • .· ·.. . · 111 . . · . · 
By JOHN RODERICK , The government ~aid it wo . . back for no more than one ye_ar; · More than a million Americans ed about 40 feet above the. ground The electxic g_enerating capacity 
WASRINGTI 1_:r-,-'!rravor Frank SAIGON, South Viet Nam ~ - , cut off electricity, telephone and der · 1M'4 amendm nts to Persons now receiving federal killed in autG trnffie replliring the roof at Foncl d11 Lac of the Un,ited Statee Js estimated 
Zeidler of Milwaukee said Tue6dav Binh Xuyen Gen. Lai Van Sang! water services to the building if the Sciciai Security ·Act, ersons old-age insurance benefits who High School. · at 102 million kilowatts. 
he ~ opPosed to all proposals be- today defied Premier Ngo Dinh Diem's order was disobeyed. The who have been tQtally df bled for 
fore Congress which would exempt Diem's order ousting 1:'1m as hea~ premier also warned that if the six . months ···or.· more; · . become 
:producers of natural gas from fed- of the_ Surete, the national secun- Binh Xuyen men destroy files or totally disabled iri the .'future, and 
eral power commission regulation. ty police. . . . . other properly they would lx! sub- have engaged in covered work for 
He testified before the House In- Sang said ~1em_ had no -authority iject to 21rrest. . . · a ·substantial period of time may 
ters~te co11:1mi~ee which• is con- to re_move him sI?ce he h_ad been_ I Sang told a news conference that have their benefit· rights protected 
-s:derlllg Jegisltttion by Rep. Jlar. a_ppo11;ted to the Job by_ Viet Nam, the Un it e d Front organization by _filing. a ''freez~0 avv!}cation at 
. ns (D-Ark) to exempt indepead- Chief ?f. State Bao Dai, Wh? _has formed by the dissident groups ad- their. ~oc1al MeUl'1ty offi<!e. . 
ent. pr_ooucers wnose product mov-) been livmg o~ the French Riviera vised him not to give up the post Phili? A. Be~d~ley, n:i,anager of 
ed rn rnterstate commerce, as well f?r the past year. Sa!lg,_ whose of- until a new national government is the. Wmona . dIStrict: o!fice _of the 
ag other similar legis1ation. ti"" con~ols tbe provmernl and se- created., The Front, whose mem- Social Secw1ty_ Admm1strabon, ~ 
The people of Milwaukee are cret poli~e, apP:aled to Bao. Dai ~}·s control private armies, has day ·gave a,.b_nef summary of this · 
~aturally concerned over exempt- for new mstructions. beep. trying to get Diem out. . new feature of the, law .. 
mg producers of natural gas from The general also told all em- S .d h uld t tak . Old-age and survivors msurance 
regulation because their supply ployes and guards to remain at ~n\~~1 f e wo d" no d e Jet payments are figured :from the 
comes from one source the Phil their posts in the national Surete ,sP?nhsti Y or ~ny is~t ersf -~ ·worker's- average · monthly e_a_rn~ 
lil)s Petroleum Co Zeidler said. headquarters· in tbe heart of ~- mig . ~ccur. as ~ re~.Iih ~ e ings. Under the· old_ law_, the av-
"The "'""ple of ·M• il···aukee :feel. gon. / · pr!!in,ier ds move. . e tih· 5 uyetn erage monthly earnings had to be 
. ,-- " . · . · comrnan os manmng e ure e £i d · · th · tir · d fr that if o~e :Prooucer of a com mod- The American-supported premier headquarters were expected to ;res . gure. ·?ver . e_ en e ver_10 .. om 
1tv .so -..·1!.al as natural gas i al ordered Sang to give up the riost ,. 1 1 t th . 1 a certam starting dste until the Jowed t.o charge .bis own r:ic! 10; yesterday and named an army !Ilalil oya O err genera · v.:orker ·becam_e .65 years .ot age or 
that commodity. there is pno easv man, Col. Nguyen Ngoc Le, as 1 The governm~t took over the died. Accord!Dgly, the . average 
. to - . . . thll ,ngw police chief The move I prfectural police headquarters monthly earnings of . veopla who 
~ail-gl g ba~cert~mb how high the?° came after weeks o£ · feuding be- 1 from. the Binh Xuyen last month. became fotally disabled W6uld' 
o ernre lt ecomes competi- On March 30 it ordered Sang to k d · · 1 · · · th · tive with other sources of fu 1 .. h twe.en the government and the . . eep roppmg as ong as ey were 
~aid. e' e Binh Xuyen, which is allied with give up his post. to make room disabled, and in some ca5:es _they 
Z ·dl •d ..,. the dissident Cao Dai and Hoa Hao for Le. but Sang refused. The same could even lose their benefit rights e1 er sai cue cost of return- . . d g · t zorce and Bm· h 
· to th · religious sects . ay overnmen i s . . . altogether. :g th2. ci.fv u!.e of manufactured gas The govern~ent said it would: Xuyen _units .clashed in Saigon Can 'Free:i:e' Earnings 
k . .· oul~ he so great'as to order the 5 000 securitv police inj street fights that left at least 26 Under the new law persons who 
ma e it unpractical at this time. the provinc~s to take {heir orders persons dead and 122 wounded. become totally disabled and ex-
• :'rem Le rather than Sang, This Diem reportedly proposed seiz- pect the disability to be of long-
oh • (h'ld Wh mav force a showdown between ing the security police headquar- continued and indefinite duratiop JO J Q j Diem and the Binh Xuyen,. a po"'.- ters by force, but French Gen. can apply to have. their earnings 
i erful society of former y1ver p~- Paul El,: and. U. S. Gen,- J. Law- record "frozen" while !,hey ar~ _un-
Got Pol.,o After \ rates which has monopolized Sal- ton Coll~s dissuaded_ him. able to _work. Under t!tl!l provmon, i goo's gambling and vice as well 'i The ~inh. Xuyen sa1~ today th~t the period of no ea1:mn~s n~ed not as running the police. . one of its men was killed and six bl! counted at all m f1gurmg the 
Diem's order transferred the I fight with national army units yes- average monthly · earnings on 
Vac.c'.ne Iden', ,·,,·ed Surete t-0 the prefectural Po1ice terday in the C~i:ie_se COIJ?D1unity whic~. the wor~er's retir~ment building a half mile away, where of Cho Lon, adJommg Saigon. It benefits or survivor's benefits to ~ 
Le set up his headquarters. It gave s~id one n~tionalist soldi~r was the family will be based. 
Surete workers until tomorrow aft• killed and six wounded. . Only people who have been work-DAYTON, Ohio l~ -LeslJe 
Davis, 7-year-oM daughter of 
JliT. and ~!rs. Ermin Davis oi 
Dayton, was identified ',esterdav 
as the one chili! in Ohio · who con-
tra cted -paralytic -polio after receiv-
ernoon to move over to the new Army s our C,,ll s reporting the ing regularly in jobs covered by 
office. It a1so dec1ared illegal the skirmish yesterday said the na- the social security law and who 
green-bereted commando units ere, ti?nal troops ~id not return the are disabled for a long period of 
ated by Sang for the Surete. Binh Xuyen fire. time before they reach 65 are pro-
ing the Salk vaccine. N 0 
ag~\;11":~~!~::;11:\ta~0~ TC Bus Tour o · pposition to 
~r receivinl! tile ,, ll.er,in~. ''It Ill'Dh- R . Pl d · 
ably saved her life:" she said. oute anne · Pe-ns·1on Plan for Of the 7,921 children who re-
c:ei,ved. the vaccine· ~ Montgomery The second nimmer bus tour to 
an~ Riehl.And counties, where the be sponsored by WinoDA St.ll.te B d Off 1 1 ., 
Ohio test was conducted_ last year, Teachen college will take students a ger . 1c1a s 
o_nly three devE;loped polio, ~he Na- this year to cuba by way of New 
tionP~ Foundat10n of Infantile Pa- Orleans and back through Florida, 
r_alys1s reported. Of the three, Les- Georgia and Tennessee, it was an- MADISON \!!'I-The author of a 
lie . had the only case of bulbar nounced at the college today, bill to permit legislators and other 
polio, the most severe ty1)e. Edward Davis of the facu1ty of .!tate elected state officials to come 
The other two children haven't . . . . t w· under the Wisconsin pension pro-
been identified vet. , history and political science a .1- gram encountered no opposition at 
:llrs. Davis ·said h I ed non~ State Teachers College will a public hearing Tuesday. 
fr 
8 e earn be ·m charge of the tour. 
om the i;chools her daughter "We probably shall have more Sen. Panzer (R-Oakfield) told the 
had received the vaceme and not applications this -year than last," Legislature's Joint F.iru.nce Com-
a d~I?Y shot. Davis said. ''Students were 50 en- mittee he thought the :Pension plan 
Leslie s ~rotber Geoffrey, 4, con- thusia&tic about the trip through should cover state officials .as well 
tracted Polio last September. Less the eastern states that we have as state employes. 
than 24 ~ours Iate_r, Mn. Davis i been encouraged to try another The only other person speaking 
sa1d, Lesli& was stnck~ GeoHrey through a different section o1 the on the bill was F. N. MacMillan, 
wa5 t?O ~oung to receive the in- country whieh is equally interut- director of the state peilBion fund. 
~cula!ion lll May 1954, when ~,_ mg historically.•• He did not register (tither for or 
lia did. Students will meet on the cam- against the bill, but only eJq1lained 
Th~ Dayu;' fa~ily physici_an said pus on July 24 for three days of what the bill would do. 
he didn't }mow if the vaccme had instruction and orientation and the MacMillan said it would cost the 
made Leslie's attack milder, "but tour will get underway 'on the state about $20,000. a year if all 
I rute to think what might have I 27th, Stops will be made in Omaha elected state .. officials came under 
nappened if she hadn't been will- and Texarkana before an extended the pension fund. 
ing to be a polio J>ioneer." Leslie stay· in Lake Charles and New However he said, "many Wr 
lfitlutood beini put in an iron lung, Orleans, La. From there the tour doubtedly would not join. They have 
"'."he:te 1;11::a.n1 f>AI'llytil! r,olio. pa. will O?Dl!B ~ham.a an~ Mi~sissippi socia! security coyerage already1 
ti9nt. wmd up, the doctor said. to Silver Springs and Miatn1 Beach, and 1t would take eight years of 
11 
~b. eoverage under the Wisconsin re-hid us t l'i a J ist Leaves A two-day stay in Havana will al- tirement fund to earn the min-
low_ otudents to see the nati~nal imum annuity ol $10 a month." Estate of $1001000 ~ap1tol, _Morro. Castle and various The legislators or officials would 
Cl;[ban mdustrres: Oil the return contribute three per cent of their 
MILWAUKEE (!I-William A. tnp the tour. will st?P at Xey salaries under the vlan. 
Roberts, president of th~ Alfu.C_hal- West, the manne ~tudios, Daytona MacMillan said the maximum 
mers Mfg. Co., who died April ll, Beach, St. Augustine ,and then on pension after many years of service 
left an estate "in excess of $100,- to Atlanta and Nashville, where a would be $7-0 a month 
OO<J," according to a petition for visit will be made to the Rermi- a · 
administration, filed Tuesday withi tage, home of President Andrew 
County Judge Roy A. StouH. He Jackson. A last stop at Spring• 
left no will. His widow, Alma E., :field, ID,-, will give. students an 
was listed as hi.! sole heir. opportunity to see Lincoln's tomb 
Floodwaters Swirl 
Through Jap Towns 
11 and his old home in New Salem. 
DISTRICT 'PR.EtBYTE!HAl The lour will ~nd in Winons. Aug. FUKUSHillfA, Japan, ~Flood-
waters burst through a reservoir 
gate yesterday, swirled through 
a reservoir gate yesterday, swiled 
though seven villageg, washed out 
several bridges and 1wept away 
a dozen homes. 
PLATh"VIEW, Minn. (Special)- 18. Students may earn as much as 
A district presbyterial will be held eight quarter hours of college credit 
at the Rochester Presbyterian for the trip. 
Church Friday, with sessions to Further inlormation may ba ob-
convene at 9:45 a.m. through 3:30 tained at the office of the presi-
Jl.ID. dent at the college. 
THE EASY WAY TO PAY BILLS ••• 
The postman does all the work when 
you pay by check. You writll the check, 
put it in an envelope and drop it in 
the mailbox. It's as easy as that! You 
can send .any Mnot111t, MS,'WheM in 
the world, day er night .•. tb.anb to 
the convenience of paying by check. 
AD 
~lm !\re the !,life; ~ey way to pay 
all financial obligations. If you 8.Ie 
handling your money any other way. 
we invite you to stop in soon and dis-
rover all the advantageg of a checking· 
account. You cim open an accou.-it ill. 
minutes. · 
WINONA, MINNESOTA 
. Y- Dt.-;t wund ~ Fadar~ ~il Inwronct Cor.poratioa 
tected · by this law. 
t Toe worker ID\15t be totan1 
disabled. · 
e The worker must have had 
substantial eOvered earningS before·- · 
becoming disabfod. To have hii: 
earnings record frozen he must 
have social security earnings cred-
its. for both; 
(1) Five years of work out of the 
10 years before becoming disabled, 
il.nd. 
· (2) One and one-half years of 
work out .of the three years _imme-
diately before becoming disabled. 
Dates· Set 
. Beardsley advises persons who 
are now disabled and who meet 
these requirements to get in touch 
with their so<!ial security office be-
DOIERER'S 
· Here's the most 'modern and e.ffi~ · 
.· cient Ve$ i11.<the indlllftry, de• 
lfoering ~00 hor,;q,ower with 
. the faur-baml carburetor, op> 
tional at very low ·extra cost. 
·6;.· -s···: ___ ' . .
·M1 · Wool Year Around 
• 
AU bearing well-known labels· 
$50.00 to $75.00 Suits 
Just·.$ 
. . 
. . . -. 
. . .· . . . : 
0.n Th1rsday--Friday-Saturday.·· 
- Alterations. at Cost -
' ' 
·v· 
Jl~'el'..M-. n.uer~n 
• STORE FQR M~N 
Corner· Third and Main Winonn 
illj/JI/IJWIHIJIJll/ll J/1/fJ~/ 
. · . .,. . . . . ·- . . . - ' .-
!'.. 
. Jt:s a fact-e--never before in the hiatory of the 
· automo~ile induatzy has a ear ~if~ K> much 
power for so little inoney as the 1955 Pontiac. lt · 
is tl1e first and only automobile 8ffl' built that 
. delivers 200 horsepower at a price every new-cu· • 
• buyer can afford~hundreds of dollars less than··• 
· any car eq_ualling its blazing per/()7'171{1,nCe. .· . · . 
'And· .. that's. not all!. Pontiac is also the eole 
autom<>bill at its price ·t<> unite the tmi1ic 
"drive7' (>f 200 horsepoVt'er with a road-~eling 
122.w or. 124~ wheelba!!6 and.~such big-ear 
stability. · lt:s the biggest ~ well as the highetil-
powered car ever priced with: the lowenr . . . · ·· . 
. Yes,you read ~trighiJYou canJnJY·a big, . 
pow~rful Pontiac tor 1ess than many mocJeJa ot . 
the . Iow~t-prieed eam or stripped MOIMBJ. · 
models of higher-priced makes .. · · .·•· · . .. · · ·· · 
C::Omo in and drive this mlk8n-mnooth sm-
. former. A few miles behind the wheal will 1lel1 
· you better than, any words that .Pcmtiac is tho 
greatest buy that ever took the highway! 
·SIII~IID Dlll'lf IIISTOR'l!S ,sri.sr-lW.IN 
, . 
, ,_a_s_e_1_2 _______________ _;_ ________________ ~ _ __,TH...,. 1--'.,...w_l_N_O_N-'-'A_. :-D'--A_IL_Y;_··· ·..;.N_E...,w_s.:..,·•_WI_N:-0..,.NA.;.·,..:.·•;_M':"". ''""IN.,...N_E_,so_·. :-T_A'-: ... ~----_;_..;....;,_;_ _ _..;._..;. ______ :.....,...---'---'----'-----· U!D::: =·=NJ!mAI, .4lPRIL 2,-;. 1955 
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SOCl[JtlrY · ClUIJBS Darlene Nelson, Richard Garson Wed. at Lafayette. 
more bvoi'nbly ·. inclined to-
ward·.· their former homeland; 
Joseph Skoyen, 
Wife Honored 
By 200 Guests 
Travelers. Club 
Entertains 60 
At .Banquet 
. WHITEHALL, . Wis. (SpecialJ--
Miss Darlene M. :Nelson, daughter •• Six weeic.s:-;.and you have a bril- decision, the le'!igth of time they Hant Jtali_an lawyer next thing to are forced to remain without their 
Clare Booth Luce ls no longer 
thought of as a woman .. only u • · 
good ambassador. She carries a 
tremendously crowded · schedule, 
Dr. Monsani learned when she ,:a li-
ed at the·. American · embassy in · 
Rome in behalf of some of her 
clients. When Mrs. Luce first went 
to Italy, she contacted the govern• 
ment only, but th.en started. going 
out to the villages, the farms · and 
the . people, learning their needs; 
and seeing that they were filled 
as 'far as possible. In this way. 
Dr. Monsani said, the people ffrst 
learned of tile help. they were get• · 
ting from the United States and 
learned to become friends of -the 
amhaMador 1111d · ol this ·country. 
Previously when .their hel11 from 
the Unlted States came • through 
their government, they .. had not · 
realized it. came from America, 
of. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin C. Nelson, 
Lafayette, Minn,, Rt 1. became 
the bride of Richard D. Garson, 
son of Mr., and Mrs. Norman C. 
Garson, Whitehall, in a double-ring 
WHITEHALL. Wis. (Special) PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special) - ceremony performed at the Beriia-
:Friends and relatives held o~n Travelers Club members, their. dotte Lutheran Church,. Lafayette 
_houoe for :'\Ir. and Mrs. Joseph husbands and.fri~ds gathered last April 17. The ·Rev. Stanley Swan~ · 
:sh.-uyer: of the East Branch of Hale Monday evening in the Lutheran son read the service at 2:30 p.riL 
·at the Synod Lutheran C'nurch, Pi- Church social rooms for the· an- in a setting of candlelight and 
. geon Falls, Sunday afternoon in nual club banquet. Each table rep- palms. 
cE:lebration oi their silver wedding resented a different state and were The bride given. in marriage by 
_anniversary. More than 200 names decorated with state symbols and her father, was attired in a White 
-were ::-ecorded in the guest book, flower.-;_ organdy full-length gown; sprinkled 
which was in charge of carol Erick- The dinner w11.s p~pared and with lace flowers, The gown was 
srn, .:-i'ort..hiield, niece of the couple. served by the third s~ction of the made with three -•quarter - length 
?Jrs. Skoyen re::eived her guests Lutheran Ladies Aid. Mrs. 0. w; sleeves, and the bride wore a veil 
in a na\·y crepe afternoon frock Schultz, chairman of the banquet of illusion net falling from a seed . ' ' . • 
. Amencanized-.-at. least Dr .. Olga license to drive. 
Monsani who arrived· in this collll-
~ M_arch t -1ild who, was a guest · . Sometimes in · the : cities, 
m Wmoi1a· .thia. past week, . had there are speed laws, especial-
reached the stage .where .she told · 1y through the seaside resorts, , 
Amer,ican jokes and got a kick otit but seldom outside cities, Un-
of engaging in one of this country's der way now ·are. regulations 
national pasttimes at the New Oaks which•. are to be effective 
the other night, that game which throughout Europe mi · · spMd 
makes use of. a truly .. American · limits . and on intersection and 
product, corn.- Dr. Monsani whose . tr'affic light regulations. to· be 
trip to this country Was arranged followed. l . 
by the Womei1'5 Bureau of . the --
u, S,·Di:partment of Labor, helped What. do the ifalian people want 
Mn •. Alice, Leopold of the bureau of this country and ilti people? 
last year I!1. Ital» choose Jtalian They would like .immigration laws 
wom_en to v~1t this .c~~tr::V- Later which will. permit mote . Ital-
Dr. Monsan1 was notified she also ians to enter this country and they 
was to come. . would· like this country to .. buy 
:"l'm a good cook too," ·she 
with white trim and blue and white planning committee, presided at pearl cap. She carried white roses. 
accessories. Her sister, !.us. Alvin ·.,·'c\','\.""",,,''- the dinner program which included Miss Janice Meyer, Winthrop, E. · L 1 ·
Erickson. ::\"orlhfield, as her attend• a vocal solo, "America, the Beau- Minn,, attended her cousin as maid . rvj n •.· ' aSZ 0 ·w. itli. str ..ikin. •  g gr.ay~white h. air more Italian produ·cts .. She stress-d I ed, "The gift of money without an arge eyes in which there ; work is bad." They do not want 
.often is a~ twinkle which belies money; they want work. It is this 
.'J)r. M9nsani's. efficiency, this . that is combating Communism, 
Italiail lawyer from Florence sh.e· con tin.•·. ued, In. the Fiatt factory 
said when introduced to Chef 
Walter Kelly at.the impromptu 
dinner arranged for Sorop-
timist members ·. who almost 
ant was attired in a navy linen aft- '.L.S:ri:B§BtL~ tiful," by Donald Haack; a piano of honor. She wore a gown of aqua · 
ernoon dress with whlte trim and - solo, "Juba" by R. Nathaniel Dett, net over taffeta and lace, a.nd car- TO Give ·Concert _ didn't see their guest ·· when her stay in Winona was cut 
short; . and · they shared her 
· with other groups. 
navy and ',rbite acce55ories. Tuey Mr, And Mrs. Howa rd Knut- played by Robert Boehlke, and ried yellow carnations. 
wore corsages of Talisman roses son, Alma, Wis., announce the group singing of songs associated Miss Marlene Garson, Whitehall, At ·st.·. Teresa Is 
,ar:d ·stephano,is. engagement and coming mar- with the states. sister of the bridegroom, and• Mrs. 
tells : of, a· .· struggle upward in her career which has included recently, the election was 50;50 with 
!.fr. Slwyen and his brother, Wil- riage of their daughter, Pris- Mrs. Margaret Mundt as "Ma-· James Garson, · Osseo, sister-in-
liam Skoyen. Sparta, who was his rilla Rae, abon, to '\Yalter dame XXX, who knows all and !Aw, were the bridesmaids and· 
attendan:. were provided wHh Wenger Jr., S.N .. U. S. Navy, tells all," answered questions sub- Gloria Nelson, si.st!\r of the bride, 
white carna:ion boutonnieres. Both: Norfolk, Va., son of :'.fr. and mitted by the guests. She was was junior bridesmaid. They were 
..,.-e~e attendar;,,s at the wedding 251 .:',Irs. Walter ·wenger, Alma. assisted by .Mrs. S. L .. Johnson. As attired in orchid organdy made 
years ago. _ i AlmThe wedding will take place at a final feature a skit "Memories" princess style like the bride's with 
Tne mothers of the couple were 1. a May 28. was presented with Fred Gerber short sleeves. al.so in the receiving line, Mrs. In- as narrator and tbe Mmes. W. F. Jame.s Garson, .Osseo, was.best 
ga Skoyen, Hale, and :Mrs. Car-! M th d. f W Woodcock 11.nd Earl Harrington man for his brother, .and Philip 
rie Gilber.son. Pigeon Falls. Cor-: e . 0 IS omen singing. Hanevold, Milwaukee, and LeRoy 
.sages. bo-:rtonrjeres and the an- i E/ f Off• Taking part were Mrs. James Haug, Whitehall, were . grooms-
niversary table centerpiece of eC JCefS :Mulligan. Virginia Herman, ste• men. Gary. Schiller, cousin of the 
-
snannrago:i.s and asters were "'~" phen Rossi, Donald Haack, Lloyd ~ ="' H k J c th R ld bride, was the junior. groomsman. from the Skoyens' three sons. PEPIN, w1·s. (S.n=-i·al)- Elec- aac ·, anet rava , ona E N 1 .,,.. s k d G ·1 st-u van· e son, Lafayette, uncle of 
The anni\·er.sary cake. gift from, tion of officers took place last Wed- par 5 an 31 euen. the bride, and Henry Sygulla Jr. 
foe couples' brothers and sisters, nesday at the April meeting of the The Mmes. S. L. Johnson, Mar• ushered. 
was cut and served by Mrs. Bern- WSCS at the ~rfethodist Church. garet :Mundt and .l. H. Boehlke 
_;nd Tr:orr.pson. '.',;orthfield. !.1rs. Mrs. Raymond Halling was re- served with Mrs. Schultz on the .A reception was · held ,in the 
· Ames Kaas. 7\orthfield, poured. elected president: J\Irs. George planning commiltM. 'Miss· El:1ine church parlors. · 
. &rving were the :Misses Ione Jahnke, vice president; Mrs. Ron- Nienow played the piano accom- The bride•~ mother attended. in 
Stuve. Arleen Erickson and Mary ald Smith, ,secretary, and Mrs. El- paniments. a cocoa brown suit with beige, ac-
Jane Larson, and sening from the wyn Schruth, treasurer. · Previous to the program a brief cesimries, and the bridegroom's 
Jdtchen \\·ere t.11e :llmes. Ed'ITTI! Secretaries named were Mrs. business session was held. Officers mother. wore a navy nylon frock 
_Tomter, Bennie Hanson. Harry Merrill Skoglund, secretary of or- for the coming year were re- with pink accessories. Their cor-
.Ranson, Bernard Thomp,oii, By- ganiz11tio.n and promotion: 1lrs. elected ·with exception of the vice 3ages were white roses. 
ron Berg, Ames Kaas, Palmer Chauncey Fayerweather, spiritual president. l\frs. Frank Duncan was Soloist at the wedding was Albert 
Kaas, Joseph Peterson, Viola OJ- life; Mrs. Morton Andrews, mis- elected to that office succeeding Precht, New Ulm, who sang "The 
· l'!DTI and Bernt Thompson. &ionary education and service; Mrs. R. J. Mack who resigned. Lord's Pr11yer,. and "O .Perfect 
A brief program was given. Mrs. Mrs. Victor Peters, Christian soc- Officers are: Pre~idl!nt, Mrs. Lov.e."- Miss Lou Ann Eckberg 
Harry Hanson sang a solo, accom-; ial relations and local church ac- Elmer Koepsell; vice president, Bernadotte, was organist. · . • 
. p:mied by ~l~s. Byron Berg; Carol: tiYities; Mrs. Marvin Leflay, stu- Mrs. Duncan; secretary, Mrs. Har-
old O11·verson · t~e~surer· Mrs R The brid .. e is. a irr.aduate of .wi·n-Erickson ga·.-e a reading, Ll>U~~ dent work; :Mrs. Helgi W. \Vgl£.1•-· • · ' ' " ' · · ~ 
,Olson, :'tfary and Rohen Thorpen berg, youth work; Mrs. El- M. Mack; publicity chairman,· throp High School; Mr. Garson 
. contributed a song, :Marcia, Har- mer Davis, children's work; Mrs. Mrs. R. J. Mack, and historian, graduate of Whitehall High Schooi 
Jan. Bruce and Jerome Hanwn Herbert Brunkow, literature and Mrs. Margaret M~dt. The cl!lb and of tbe Minnesota School of 
,en:uta.med ,.·itb a musical .selec- publications; Mrs. Palmer Hanson, v?ted to p~ese~t a gift to, the Plain- Business, Minneapolis, is employed 
-1.io:i. acc-ompanied by !.!rs. Harry I status of women. and Mrs. Glenn j view Pub.lie Library. as produce manager of the Rec! 
Ranson: Carolyn Gilbert.son gave a, Schruth, supply work. There ,rere 60 present. Owl store! at Fairmont, Minn., 
. • where they will reside. 
, reading and the ReY. E. B. Chris- The Inner Circle oi the :Methodist' 1 11 
·tophenen extended congratulations Church met Friday evening at the Lady Foresters 
.on behalf of tho~ present hOme of Mn. Carl Moline. Mrs. I 11 Off' 
~frs. Skoyen. the former Clara Terry Schroth was co-hostess, Offi- nsta ICerS 
-GiJbertso::i. js the daughter of Mrs. cers elected were :Mrs. Herbert DURA.'1\11), Wis.- (Specia])-InstaI-
_(a.rrie 1Iartinson Gilhf!rtson and Hurlburt, president: lirs. Loren lation of officers of the local 
t!le la:e Around Gilbertson. She Seifert, vice president; Mrs, branch. of 'the Catholic Order of 
was born in tbe town CT!. North- George Dutcher Jr., secretary; 
-field. !,Ir. Skoyen, native of Hale, Mrs, William Tiffan:, trea,surer, Lady Forestens was held at the 
- is the son of Mrs. Inga Larson and Mrs. Joseph Baader and Mrs. KC clubrooms Thursday following 
Skoyen anc the late John Skoyen. R. E. Rogue, sunshine chairmen. a potluck supper. 
The couple w2s married by the Officers elected Tue5day evening Special guests were the Rev. 
,Re,·. E. B. Chrisl.Dphersen at tbe by the guile! were "!\lrs~ Harold Stephen Anderl, chaplain, and the 
Synod Lutberan Parsonage in Pi- Klinger, president; :Mrs. Stanley assistant chaplain, the Rev. Mat-
. geon Falls Apn; 5, 193(). Engel, vice president, Mrs. Joseph thew Molinaro. 
Follov:mg theu- mamage they Juliot, ,ecretI!I'Y, and Mrs. Helgi M.rs C. X. Braina:•d was inGtall-
- operated fue Earl Olia farm near w. we~terberg, treasurer. ing officer. Installed were Mrs 
·Foster for nm years. then resided At the Country Circle meeting Galen Hartung, chief ~nger; Mrs. 
on ,he John Holen farm near ?'.orth• We<lne~jay, Mrs. Wayne Martin Joseph Ulwelling, vice cnief ranger, 
£leld for 16 years. and for the past was elected president: Mrs. Mar- Mrs. J,'os'eph Brenner, recordin5 
seven yean they have operated vin Leflay, vice president; Mrs. secretary; Mrs. Agnes Polzer, fi'l-
~Ir. Skoyen's home iarm where he Victor Peter,s, secretary, and Mrs, ancial secretary; Mrs. Leo Schlos-
. ?.-as born. Prederlck Smith, trl!asurer. ser, treasurer; Mrs, Ralph Blair, 
~I:-. and ~Jrs. Skoyen beve three '· • Miss Rose Traun and Mrs. Earl 
·Mns. all at home, .3,llen v.ho just J:ROM MILWAUKEE Smith trustees; Mrs. Frances Mou-
rece.\n'd his discha:-ge from Army DODGE, Wis. (Special)-Mr. and. sel and Mrs. Bernard C. Carlisle. 
~en-ice, L...-le and ·Curtis. student Mrs. Clarence Wicka and <laughter conductresses, and Mrs. Harvey 
at 'l'illitehall High School.· Elaine, Milwaukee, were weekend King and Miss Ann Weiss, sen-
. ., ~k ' tinels . 
. un. ~.-oyen nas two sisters, Mrs. guests of the former's mother-, 
Al,i.."l Erickson and Mrs. Bernt Mrs. Jacob Tulius, and his broth- Meetings of the organization are 
-·n .._- h- d held the third Thursday evening of 
. ,ompson, .,on Held, an four er, MelYin Wicka and family . 
. bro::::ers. Charles. Albert and ~fach inonbth. A Communion Sunday 
O.scar Gilbe.rtscn. :'\orthfield, and RETURN HOME or mem ers will be held May 15 
.J3enarfo GilberLSDn, Osseo. PLANVIEW, Minn. (Special)- at the 8 a.m. Mass at St. Mary·,1 
:-.rr. Skoyen has two brothers, LeRoy Skaggs, Claghorn, Iowa, Church. 
Reimer. Hale. and William, Sparta, 11~nt th!! weekruld at th!! H!ll'vey VISITS. PAR EN-f's 
and fh·e sister,;. !.l.rs. Benard John- Smith home and Sunday, he and ETTRICK, Wis. (Special)- Hans 
~on. Taylor: )lrs. Howard Stuve, Mrs. Skaggs and their children Anderson, Grand Forks, N. D., bas 
:'.\0r:hiield: .:-.rn. Jo~eph Johnson, who have been visiting her par- been a guest of his parents, Mr, 
'I'igeon. and the ~Ime:;. Earl Esten- ents. the Smiths, returned to their and Mrs. E. C. Anderson, and with 
: son. and Erling HanSi:n, Vihi:ehall. borne. relatives at Winona. 
... 
; WISCONSIN VISITOR 
PL-\I:-.1"IEW. ?.!inn. ( Special)-
' Ragnar Okerberg, Oconornowac, 
; Wis .. was a guest of A. J. Rather 
· at 1be :Edward Rotber borne from 
'. Mor:day to Thursday. Mr. Oker-
, berg has left to visit his son and 
: :family in .:Minneapolis . 
. MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED -
SPRIXG GROVE, MiLn. (Spe-
, cial ),-Announc:ement has been re-
; cedM of the marriage of Miss 
, Esfr.er Myrah =d Karl Wrage, 
Chicago, A_pril 9. They are making 
their home at #43 N. Kildare Ave., 
Chicago. 
iO CALl~OIHHA 
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)-
. :?llr. and !.!rs. Hensel Jacobs11n, ac-
' companied by Mrs. Mabel Gabriel 
' and ?uiss Cora Staff, left Saturday 
; for California. The .Jacobsons and 
; Mrs. Gabriel expect to bu gone 
':;bout a month. vi~iting at the home 
'. 0i Gale Gabriel, his wile and 
, daughter Lisa ~farie. Mrs. Gab-
' riel and daughter plan to return 
; with her parents. the Jacobsons, as 
, Mr. G;briel will receive bis dis-
' charg, from sen-ice next Septem-
'. ter. T:iey now reside at Ri,erside. 
; 2\Ii.ss E. tali will ,isit her brother-
! in-law and sister, !\Ir. and !t!rs. 
'.:,.;orrnarr Hallingstad at North Holly-
. ;wood and with the Vernon Thomp-
,~ons at Pomona. She may decide 
~lo siay in California il she likes it 
,._and iinds employment. Mrs, Gab-
'!o:J'iel plans to visit her niece, Mrs. 
;Lenora Underhill, Oakland, and 
;.Pr<;,bably ber_ ~rother, Ludwig 
'.ll:roae, San Francisco. 
;RUMMAGE 
SAlE 
It stops dry skin OVQrnight :md continuQd me 
end , your dry skin worries for all time. $1 plus 
tax, wherever cosmetics are sold. 
UH OLIN PLUS Ueu,d 
TO ARKANSAS 
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special) -
Mrs. Pe_ter Frank left Sunday for 
Ft. Smith, Ark., to spend two 
weeks with her son-in-law and 
daughter, Dr. and Mrs .. Ralph 
~ramer and family and their new 
infant son. · 
ATTEND CE.LEBRATION 
GALESVILLE, Wis. {Speciali -
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Grover, Mr . 
and Mrs. Robert Mossberg, Mrs: 
John Kopp and Mrs. Charles Duell 
SJ?ent Sa.turday and Sunday fo Hib: 
bmg, · Mmn. They were among 
guests Saturday evening when a 
community gathering marked the 
25th wedding anniversary of Mr 
a~d Mrs. Ervin Bergerson of that 
city. Mrs, Bergerson is the iormer 
Ge:z:trude Grover, Galesville, and 
a sister of Albert Grover and the 
Mmes. Mossberg, Kopp. and Duell. 
· Ervin Laszlo, brilliant youilg · · primary teaching, nursing and · the CommuniSis · forinerly greatly A recipe she evolved during war 
Hun. gar.ian. "·bo .. rn .Pianist, ... 'wh. o will be filully a eho.ite. between h~r in · the majority dropping back to years when 01·1 and fat• wer" 
I . . the half-way . mark because this · .· . . .. .. · · "·.. " heard in concert at the College of .· • oves, mathematics and music, country.• and NATO had ordered scarce and• which she has taught 
Saint .Teresa 'l'hurs4ay at 8 p,ni., and a practical means of mak- parts from the factory, thus assur- to so· many that it no,v carries the 
had been in this country only three ing a livelihood. She smiles and ing more work. The workers knew suffix, a Ia Florentine, is made of 
weeks. before hiS debut recital comments, ''I .looked at it the pieces of pork, or .other . meat or . 
April 7, 1948; in NewYork's Town American way'• and. chose law; of this order aad of its source, and fowl, pieces. of tomatoes which . 
Hall. . ·. . . •. . . ' . In Italy, women are not as .yet ili:n~e;~~~d ✓!f1~ a.~or~:s~~ to have been skinned and the seed1 
Jie first sta_rted to. st_u. dy music at. welc. ome. in a ..l.l phases of:. the w· orld removed. sage· leaves, and• a i mere 
th f f At h d · · touch (illustrated with thumb and 
. e ~ge o 1ye. · nme, e ma e including the legal .world, Al- She also spoke of the Italian 
~1sf1_rst pubhc appelll'an~e as sol?- though permitted jury service, government's owµ mistake in • !~tier~a~~r gti~~il J~isw!~e:0~:: 
1st with the Bud~pest Philharmomc there are few women .serving. in their efforts to increase work practically disappeared. A sprink-
Orchestra, playmg the Mozart .A this capacity, · she explains. · The through . the sale of products.- ling of flour is added as a 'tbic)tens 
Concerto. . . . . . .. , constitution now gives women many She said the Italians, for ex- ing agent, and then a half glass of 
After making his debut with the right6, but they are. slow in learn- ample, inake very .. go(ld bi- wine arid water are added; and the 
Budapest Orchestra, he concertiz~ ing to utilize these rights, and in cycle5;:,-better than the English, mixture. thickened and served over 
ed throughout Europe. with the ex~ addition there are Iaws which are but the English government toasted bread. "Good for the stom-
ception of thl\ yl\11r . 1944; when contrary to .the constitution and pays a premium· to the rnanu- · :iC!h," she C!0ncluded. Mrs. Kelly 
the Nazis occupied Hungary and, must ,be rev.oked. Action Is sl!)W facturers on bicycles exported centered the dinner table with a 
for a year, he was. denied a piano. on tlus. Italian lower courts have for sale .while the Italian gov- mound of fruit around a pineapple, 
At the age of 14, he won the on~ judge, who hears · cases . ori emment taxes bicycles ex- ·symbol chosen by the Soroptimists 
Francois Liszt prize .and then the m~or offense!. . More serious · ported. In helping a 1 o·n g for the Woman of the Year Award, 
artist diploma from the . Academy cr_ime are presen~ed . before a the .. immigration · .. angle, Dr. and Chef Kelly and she arranged an 
of. Milsir where he studied. t~1bun:d of three Judges . and the Monsani . told the . Italian ag- American course dinner which was 
. . · · . . . . . . . . highest court, also a court of- ap- g1•egation in S:1n Ftllncisco · d 1· h t · li · · 
. In. September, 1!!47,. at 15, he .e?- peals, has five judges on each when they ,askE\d what they a e ig t O an !ta an gourmet; 
tered .t~e Internatio;11al _Music case. In . Italy, women are not could do· for their country...- -May Murray. • . . . 
CoJ?petit1on at Geneva_ 1nwh1ch 500 .considered. lawyers.· unless · they "Be Good Americans." She felt . The Library of Congress in Wash-
artists from 40 cquntrie~ competed actively plead cases in court. that if they were good Ameri- · ington has morn than 10 million 
for. the grand prize. With t~e age Those women lawyers who serve in cans, this country would be books. · · 
llm1t for the contest, 35, Er_vm was other legal capacities are not con-
the youngegteompetitor, His grent- sider~d a~tual lawyers. · · ·. · ·, 
est thrill,: until ·coµiing to .Ameri- ~ · · 
ca, was in winning this contest. Dr .. Moilsani's huin~r cam~ 
After his Town. Hall. debut, he to the fora with the tale which 
was asked to be .soloist the neid she told children at the St. 
seasoi.i with the Salt Lake Syroph- . Joseph's Children's Home-a. 
ony undei• Maurice Abravnel and · · mother named. her child, Gas-
with the Dallas ,Symphony Orches- tonia, and·. tb<lln called him Toni 
tra under Doratl and later was· . to "save· 011 the gas.0 
askecito be soloist with the Hous-
ton Symphony Orchestra bf Ef.t'P.m .. From gas to driving is alogical 
Kurtz, its ·conductor at that time. sequence. Streets in Italy ai-e narc 
Bruno Walter, . cpnductor of the row and drivers· go at £uriou:; 
New York Philharnionic-Symvhony speeds but· of spedal interest here 
that season, invited the yom1g since Minnesota recently passed a 
pianist also to b@ soloist with that ntiw law concerning driving viola• 
orchestra; · · tions, . those in Italy · .. who do not 
• have their car under control· and 
who commit violations of what is 
ViSIT AUNT co11sid.ered good driving; ai-e not 
WHITEHALL, _ Wis. (Special)- fined Pr. given tickets, .· but. are 
Mrs. 'Cora Arneson, Mrs. Olger taken before a judge who revokes 
Steen and · Miss Judith · Stl!en, their license to drive/and demands 
Whitehall, and : Mr. and· Mrs; that they attend a drivers school. 
Edwin Fremstad and Mrs. H. P. Each• new driver mus,; pass ex-
Fremstad, Pigeon.Falls, called on aminations both as to· the mech-
Mrs, Inga · Klali.drud; Ga.lesville anical setup of their en and as to 
Sunday on her 87th birthday. Mrs. their ability to drive, and it is to 
Klandrud is an aunt of Mrs. Arne- schools such as these in which 
son, · Miss, Steen a'l),d :Mr. Freni- they. prepArl! for th@~.i exitmiriA-
stad. She resides. in. Galesville tions, that they must return if their 
with her Jiaughter, · Mrs •. · John licenses ·are revoked. It depends 
Zahorik. upon the violation . and· the judge's 
Announces . .. ·. 
THE CONTINUED MEMBERSHIP 
OF "FURS .BY. FRANCIS" IN THE 
MASTER FURRIERS GUILD OF 
AMERICA 
o Reinodellnl 
• lh1lyl!ns ' 
• Cloanlns . 
• Cold ·storal'• 
FASHION 
FLARE 
SLIP 
in embossed 
. polished 
&otton 
· ••• In ou~ alr-e&ndl+l&Md vault& 
·@&nrttt/'s 
. Full and bil'9wy •.• , to give the fashion-right look to 
: her Spring·. end Summor full-skirted dresses.· 
o Permanently crisp, . 
· everglaze finiJh•: , . 
o. Shadow-proof 
O Extra wide 
adjustable straps . 
O White only-
32-40. 
LANOLIN PLUS fo, The H:;, 
LANOLIN PLUS Ho;d Waler Sh:mpoa 
!ANOLIH PLU$ Hgrt,J loHon 
LANOLIN PLUS li~uid Cleon,er 
UN OLIN PLU$ All O,,, !o.lr loHon 
LANOLIN PLU, Suntan !orion 
lANOUN PLUS "Sudden Dato" 
LANOLIN FLUS Bab1 Oil • 
lANOLll'I PLUS liquid Mah-Up 
lANOllN PLUS lip,ficlc 
. . : . - . . 
ST. MATTHEW'S 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
High and West Wabasha 
Friday, Upril 29 
7 :30 p.m. 
1.AHOllN PLUS Cle-~nJin9 Ctto!ff For Dry SVin 
LANOLIN PLUS Su;,.riaHod Soap /3.eohs in bo.d. 
Store and Setvic:e Your Furs 
Regardless of Where They 
· w;,e Purchased. 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27, 1955 
Mrs. :Fred Brab~, Albert Lea, Minn., State 
Presidenl of L½e Eagles Auxiliuy, nm.de her 
official visit to the local Eagles Auxiliary at the 
aaxiliary m£celng in the Eagles Hall Monday 
evening. Elenen members were irutiAted at 
the meeting which followed a }Xltluck supper. 
The auxiliary also celebrated its 21st anniversary 
:it :uonday·s meeting which was in charge of a 
committee composed of Mrs. George Squires, 
Mrs. Henry Lockwood and Mrs. Walter Hoppe. 
Left to right above ary Mrs. Gus Prondzinski, 
newly-elected president of the local auxiliary; 
Mrs. Brabec; Mrs. Walter Hoppe, retiring presi-
dent, and Mrs. Vinson Rice, past president. (Daily 
News photo) 
Style Show, Luncheon 
To Ooen CC Season 
' 
DESKS 
CHAIRS AND FIL~ 
Everything in 
Stationery 
and 
OHlc:e 
Supplies 
JONES & KROEGER CO. 
PRI!>"TERS e STATIO:',.'ERS 
'IYJDOllll i'llQU~ ~U 
RUMMAGE 
SALE 
First Congregational Church 
(Use Jonnson Sl entrance) . 
Friday, April 29 
Starting at 1 ::i) p.m. 
Sponsored by Women's Union 
. THl!WINONA DAILY NEWS, Wl~ONA, MINNESC)TA .· . 
Mrs; Spetch 
N.amed · Woman 
Of The.Year 
Nvmine• $ Whv RKeiv«f Wvinan Qf Tho Y•~r .. ani:Lnowei:s. Left to right seated ue tlie Mmes. 
citaticns at the annual Woni.ari of theiYear Award J{arris Kalbrenner, R.. J. Williams and Hubert 
dinner ·sponsored by the SoropUmist Cltib 9f. Wi~ Weir, and standing, left to right, the Mmes; S; J. 
nona at the Hotel WinoIIJl Tuesday· are pictured · Kryzsko, w, B. Spetch ·who received the golden 
above atthe guest table centered with pinellPPle:s · '-pineapple pin, and C. s. McMahon: and Miss Ver-
.. symbolic .of the award ofthe goiden pineappJe pin; lie Sather. (Daily Ne'A's photo) . 
Lutherari Women 
Elect Officers 
At.Spring Rally 
.- . ' , 
CHATFIELD, Minn •. (Special)-
Offil!en l!Iected at the · spring rally 
of the Luthel'an Women's Mission-
ary League . here last . Thursday, 
were Mrs. Alfred Schroeder,. WY~ 
koff,. ~r~sidenl: Mu. William Rel• 
dn, Rushford, secretary. and Mrs; 
Edward'llicknese, Chatfield,. trea.!!• 
urer. :Mrs. Harold Tradup, Elgin, 
retiring president; conducted the 
meeting. Other retiring• officers. are 
Mrs. Nathan Langum, Plainview,. 
and Mrs. Rudolph Kohrs, Lake 
City. . . 
• Mrs. Alfred Schroeder will be . · 
th~ dru@g11t@ , to tha international 
convention· in July in New Or~ 
leans, La., · ancl ·· Mrs. Clovis 
Schmidt, Ste,v.artville, · will be al-
ternate. -
Thir-morning adclress was giv~ 
en by Mrs. Albel't Plagens, dis- · 
trictLWML president, and the aft• 
ernoon . talk by the Rev. H. Hein, _ 
Lutheran missionary to Nigeda, 
West Africa. who tnlked on "Afri· ·. · 
can 'Missions" and ·showed slides .. · 
There. were 239 present . at the 
meeting, ti.nd · an · ol!cring of '146 
was received, 
Wo will buy 
your real estate 
for cash - Or · 
nil on 
. commission! 
AGENCY. 
REALTORS_ 
Phone4242 
Given FREE.with any diamond 
engagement · and wedding ring 
. costing $105 or more. This is 
an April special; Act now. 
· J, ·A,·· CICHANOWSKI 
58 Wes, Third Stroet . 
PAINTING ....;. . PAPERING ... 
WALL WASHING· - WALLPAPER CLEANING 
Free Estimates . 
Pase 14 
FR.OM TE!XA! 
WYKOFF, Minn. (Special)-Mr. 
and ·Mrs. F. L. Kidd ·returned 
home Monday tt6ltl Mc.AJl~l'I, T!!X-
as, where they spent the winter. 
TOURNAMENT BRIDGE 
Mrs_ :R. E. Whltney and Mrs. 
Katherine Garry were tops for 
north and south and Mrs. Mabel 
Smith and Mrs. Frank Subjeck. 
runners-up at the meeting of the 
Winona Tournament Bridge Play-
er.; at the Ellts Club Tuesday eve-
ning. For east anc. west, Mrs. wu-
is Feiten Blld Mis. lda O'Shaugh-
nessy were tops and Mrs. E. D. 
Hempel and Mrs. Elmer Rupp were 
runners-UJ). The next meeting 11,ill 
t~ }i'ay llJ, 
Ir.AWN PARTY 
E'ITRICK. Wis_ (Special)-Et-
triCK Girl 5cout troop 15:i and its 
leaders, Mrs. Ben .Eriekson and Jo-
A,nne Stell.£lue, held a 12.wn party 
}fonday llt the home of Mr£. Tock-
.ion, in honor ol. Julette Lowe. 
founder of Girl Scouting. Five 
brnwues who will enler 1he inter. 
medl.3.te troop were guest£. Scouts 
going to Camp Nawu:wa this .rum-
mer, must. have their registration 
fees turned in by >Iay 1, Mrs. 
:Erick.wn announced. 
0 
WSCS MiETING 
STOCKTON, Minn. (Special)-
The Stockton Methodist Church 
WSCS will meet Thursday at 2 p.m, 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Troy Keel-
.ing and Mrs. Donald Swenson. De-
votions will be in charge o£ Mrs. 
Roger Fakler. Friends are invited. 
FROM BOSTON 
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)-
Mrs. E. A. Sprague returned home 
Satun:lay after· spending llie winter 
in Boston, Mass., at the home of 
her son-in-law and daughter, Col. 
and Mrs. G. S. Branch. She flew 
n-om Bosron !o Chicago where. 
she was met by her daughter, Mrs, 
John Rippe, Caledonia. 
90TH BIRTHDAY 
STOCKTON, Minn. (Special)-
Between 150 to 200 attended the 
open house held at the Tdnity 
Lutheran Church parlors in Ro-
chester in celebration of the 90th 
birthday of Frank Moehnlte_ Those 
:from here who attended the cele-
bration were Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore Benicke and wn Ralph, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Huntman and 
Mrs. Nartba Krenzke. 
PAPER 
MISSING? 
PHON& 
3321 
If you phone before 8 p.m., 
a special camer will deliver 
1our missing Daily New1, 
THE WINONA 
DAILY NEWS 
D 
CIJip 
o TM n,ow pneratfon of truib-wfth Om' 500 improvements! 
c 1he mOtt powerful engfi'te& m GM( hmory-plus 2 new V8'sl 
o 5 1iHI of Tn1ck Hydra-Matk Drive* to fit any model, any iobl 
• • l o 
o Smdier frames ond etxbi-bigpr, stronger dutchesl 
• 
o ~an! styling-Panoramk wmdmield-airplane-type lnmumemsl 
~l'-i
1
s WESTERN ·MOTOR· SALES. 
Main and Seccnd Winon11, Minnesota 
• 
-=~-- Come see the new Blue Chip GMC's todoyl .....,, __ llllllllima 
I 
,,.,- Regular $2.00 IEcon9my Jar 
Lustre-Creme·· 
Cream Shampoo .·· 
. It's lanolin~blessed. .• .. 1 .. · ·.. ... s ... 9 .. .... . Leavey your hair shin-
ing clean, eager to set • . • • • 
. . . . . ~ . 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL :t7; 1955 
. . . ' ' ' ' . . 
donor in tbe operation, tentatively· Mis. s. in. g Wi.sco. ns. in 
scheduled .for May 6, !las not yet 
been determined pending tests. Child Found in River .·. 
In the . operation, . bloodstreams 
oHhepatient and donor are linked. ADAMS, Wis. 1A1i- A search for 
This. perllli~ .surgeons to work on a missing 2-year-old child ended 
the heart while .blood is diverted here. Tuesday when his. body . was 
past jt; fqund in the Pensaukee Riv·er. . 
Iii He was Gary Fouts, son of Mr. 
and Mrs_ Wayne Fouts, who re-
side two miles west of. here •. Gary .~ 
wandered away · from his . home 
Tuooday morning. 
ms· body was· recovered. in ··a 
dragging. operation, Efforla ~ i-e-
vive him failed, 
c, O~DEST IN 100 MILi! RADll)I 
. o PROMPT S.ERVICEE 
. 25¢ 
Every car r a te!s . 
lltop" service with 
us because we .take 
pride in . our high' , . 
. <!aliber ~at• care,. . 
From a gas-up to a 
motorjob .•• when 
you drive out, you 
KNOW all's right 
and. ready to rolH 
.. 85¢ . 
ILOTION 
SOAP 
· .· 5 f'vr 25c 
WAX 
PAPER· 
· 19c.· 
NOXZEMA 
GR~AM 
·.&9c· 
• Mora Effedive .111lia Cnor.lsl 
. Iasior Ta Ajlply Tha!J Sp,:r,i!• . 
ban ......... .: 
90¢ DOAN'S 
KIDNEY 
PILLS 
WIDNESDAY, APR.IL 2.7, 1955 T&fl! WINONA·•DA,ltY. NEWS, .WINONAr MINNl!$01'A ·. Page TS 
Badger Alumni 
Group Against 
Single Board 
II 
Grain, Soybean Plot 
Latd Out at Plainview 
Prisoners Break Out 
-With Chickenpox 
INDIAl''iAPOLIS !Al-Two prison-
ers at the Marion County Jail, 
Alfonsger Eddington, 38, of New 
York, and Charles Wallace, 33, o! 
PLATh'VIEW, Minn. {Special)- Indianapolis, yesterday broke out 
The Plainview Future Farmers of -with chickenpox. Both were hus-
America Chapter in cooperation tled to a hospital while i!Uthori-
wit£. Wabasha County Agent Matt ties considered imposing a quar~ 
Metz is laying out a grain and antine on their so eeUblock mates. 
wybean demonstration plot on the • 
Herbert Sprenger :£arm -two miles Union Shop R.emains 
,outh of here. 
The plot, which will consist of 14 
o! the newest oat varietie-s and nine 
new HiY bean varieties, will com-
pare lodging resistance, rust re-
sistance, height of JJlant and ma-
turity of the various varieties. 
Each variety ~ill be a strip 4 feet 
wide and 50 !~t long. 
A field day will be held at about 
the time of maturity. 
Seed WM provided by the Min-
.MSOU Crop Improvement Associa-
tion. 
• • 
·The census bureau e.;timates that 
U.S. population will reach 217 mil-
lion in the next 25 years. 
JEFFERSON CITY (Pl - A move 
to ban the union .shop in 1lissouri 
has been killed 7-2 by a House 
committee. 
. _ . A<lvertisement 
More Comfort Wearing 
FALSE TEETH 
Here l• a plea.sa.nt wa7 to overcome 
loose plate d.1.scom!on. FASTEETH, 
an 1mproved powder1 -.spr1nk.led on 
upper e.nd lower pla..te.s holds them 
tinner so tl:.at they !eel more com-
fortable. No gummy, gooey, pe.sty 
tute or reelliig. It's allrnllne (non• 
r.cid). Does not 110ur. Checks "plate 
odor" (denture breath). Get l".AB• 
TEE!'R toc!ay at any drug counter. 
. WASHINGTON (A') - The Army -
has developed a portable ~-ray 
unit for battlefield use powered by 
a two-inch container of rad.ioactive 
thulium. It weighs 48 pound,;, _ 
YOU DON'T HllYE TO GAMB.ILi _ON. 
COMBDNATION WINDOWS & DOORS! 
OVER· 10,000,000 INSTALLATIONS AND, 17. · 
YEARS OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE TELL YOU ••• 
. ' . . • .. 
FREE 
JOHN TLOUGANI 
r APPROVED PRODUCTS 1 · 
21' West Tenlh Street 
A Proauci of tho ·.F. · o. Buuon c~;, Clevolanll, · 
••• b~••• +++&±+±+++ • + • +++++4444444AAAAA4 
' 
Third & Kansas Sts. 
Announces 
Thursday, Friday, Saturda}' and Sunday 
April 28-29a30. and May 1 
GJGANTJC TERRIFIC 
SUNDAES MILK SHAKES 
17c 1 
OTHIER CIRCUS SPECIALS 
8IG TOP 
SODAS D II II D Q a 
SUPIER DISH of Sealtest Ice Cream 13c. 
STUPENDOUS COLOSSAL 
FLOATS a BANANA . SPLITS ••• 
1/2·Gallon 
BROW:~ 
Third & Kansas Sts. 
r r 
· lteadquaiiteirs · 
. The Aridiotone alMransl!• 
· tor · n,earing · aid means ·· 
hearing more naturally. · 
· GOLTZ Pharmacy, 
· 274 fl, 1nt $t, Phom, 25(1 
. ·. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' ~.X:d!I 
. Home Furniture. Store, which has been temporarily located in the Old- Red 
. Owl. Building, must vacate the premises by May lS, 1955. 1·0 eliminate the 
· hig_h co,t of moving their entire itock, prices otr1 practically averyth ing in tho 
store have been drastically reduced. !Famous name Living Room and Bed-
~ room S11ites have been slashed 111p to 40%~ If you're looking·f<>r ai real bar .. 
gain in.•furnit~re, come t~ Home NOW ancilSAVE. . . 
. .. . . . . :,. . ", -'· .-. ' . ... i .. . . : ·_ .• ' .· ' . ' '. _·, ... • ' ... -.. 
TRIPLE DRESSER, CHESTAND BED- . • .. · ... 4Ml69·00:•· 
Seafoam mahogany. Reg. Price $389.95 - NOW .. .Pllm . • . · 
·. CiOU~L'E DRESSER, CHEST AND BED:- · ···•· .··.$. ·2· 39··0·• ·o·· 
· .S11nd mahogany. Reg. Price $2.99.00 - NOW , ... · · • ... 
· - .· · Night ·stand FREE . .· ·. 
.· DOUBLE DRESSER, CHEST AND BED,... . . .$·2· ·19· .. 0· ·0 .. Seafoam mahogany, Reg, P_rice $289.00 -'- NOW . ; . • 
. 3 HIDE-A-BE!D~Wootfrleze. · . 
Reg; Price $289,00 ..:.. NOW ...•. ; ; . "; ..•... ; : . ; • ,. 
. _ 1 2-~. o.'...VE~PO~T .AND CH.AIR~Gray nyl11n . $13· g· oo·i 
tapestry. Reg. $199;00 ;,_;, NOW . ; ... ! .. •.• .. ,, .. , . . . . • . .· · 
. -• . . 
' . . . . . . . ... '. ·_ : . . 
DOUBLE DR.&SSER, CMl!ST AND BED- . ·$·1sg·o·ct· 
Ebony, Reg, Price $279.95 ::_ NOW ...... ~ ..• ,. .. . .11 . 
· DOUBLE C1RESSER, CHEST.AND BED-
S&afoam m11hD!Uiny • . lbQ. Pric& $169.95 - NOW 
- r : ·-. 
. . . . ' - .· . . . . i. 
1 2,pc:, DAVENPORT AND CHAIR--Red . . $99 51l 
tapestry. · Reg, $199,00 - NOW ....... ,, .. •.• •••••• . ·. . • U 
2 2-pc. DAVENPORT AND CHAIR--Salmon . .$· 1·49· . o· o·· . 
and bejge. Reg, $219,00 -'- NOW • , .. ; ...•. ; • ... • • . . • .·. 
. •, 2-pc. DAVENPORT AND CHAIR--Belgo ·. ·s1·· 'sg· o· o· ,·· . 
frieze. Reg. $239.00 .,;. NOW '.,.; .... ; ........ H... . . • ·. · . 
. . . ' ,. ·,' . . . 
. C~oa, beige, ru~Cfrieze. LOUNGE CKAl~tS. 3! TILT ROCKERS 
and OTTOMAN - R•tJ::·511 . $39.SO . 
$59.00···. 
. · ALL OTHER. . 
··-LAMPs·· .. 
20% o,, ....... · 
. Reg. $59 .• 50··· ··$47 sci. . 
· ·.· NOW . • C:f 
. . .. . . ' ' . 
. ti Maple. Desk 
· ·. R&g. $39.50 ··$24.·se. 1. · 
· · NOW .. ·. C:I 
. '. ' . 
All OTHER ' 
·DESKS·· 
. . . : .. . . : ' . . . . . . :· ·.· 
. . 
.. IIeavy quality tweeds, plus foa~ latex. 
cushions, .·. Shop, ~ompare - nowhere 
' will .you· find a chair of this quality at 
less Uuin $100 or more. Now specially priced. · · · · · · 
_$e·g.so 
. ·. . . . 
. . . 
Double d0i>r · 
. Reg. ,19;95.•$, 12· .- s· ·s ·_ 
.·. NOW . I 
. . . - . . . . . ' . 
. • SOUD WALNUT. 
• • C • • • ~ • • • 
· Cocktail and 
· Step Tables ·· 
. R~J:-88 $21.88. 
· Green, red, be'ige, nylon frieze. 
. Re~o~9.50 $59.50 
. liJi wlors, 
····<FURNIJURE-·stoRE 
--Abvays Qualityc'.For Lesf-·· 
· Corner. 4th and Main - Old Red. Owl Store. 
Po-~11 ,6. 
F .. A. GIEHi.ER 
Above Morgan's Jewelry 
PhQne '265 
GET YOUR COPY 01' 
BElTY MOORE'S NEW 
UColor. Opens the Dooru 
900KLET 
- GET IT AT -
RADIEl\l1ACHER'S 
59 West Second Street 
W'hat Time 1• Jt? 
lf YOU ,,..·ear a watch 
.and earrv a little 
moner, J~ need pro-
tection against roh-
herv. The insurance 
cost is small hut it 
provides you with re-
placement of your 
po!!SE!uions quickly. 
See us i-,rlay ! 
Now You Can Get Year-
Round Protection with 
VENTlLATED AWNINGS 
AND DOOR HOODS 
• CUSTOM BUILT of Callioma. Redwood or Almn!num, 
o PROTECT ftirIJishingi< from fading. 
• ~RA UT.IPY your ho:ne yea:-rotmcL 
• ENDS patting up. taking down, staring! 
• L\-STALLED A.Il.J"'Where by factory-trained men. 
Our. exclusi'vely-
WINONA RUG 
CLEANING CO. 
... fabricated to suit 
your- individual needs 
\ and ·desire• far , , • 
• 
* CABINET TOPS 
\ 
't•=· ,. #'i~a~•'-
- rilA &cce11••~ 
-
* TABLE JOPS 
* BATHROOM 
VANITY TOPS 
. 
(/~ TILE COMPANY 
SEE US FOR 
Wall Paneling 
O l6xl6 Marlita finished Tile 
o Mcirlite Plank 
IN COLORS AND WOOD GRAIN FINISH 
These Are Really New 
Botsford Lumber 
- Company 
Charles Schell, Rolling~tone, was named the 
outstanding young farmc: of Winona County . 
Tuesday night by the Junior Chamber of Com-
merce. He will •·eceive a plaque and <:ertificate 
and v.ill be entered iri state and national com-
petition. Left to right are- Glenn Anderson, chair-
man oi the Jaycee agriculnire committee; Gor-
don Jacobson, Lewiston "vo-ag" teacher and· 
member of the selection committee; Schell; 
Campion Jesuit High ~hool, Prairie du·· 
Chien: Wis., will dedicate Its riew faculty 1esi-
dence hall with a chapel wing (left) over 
Mother's Day weekend. Costing over a million 
dollars, the structure contairni 73,703 ·square 
ieet and can house 66 Jesuit bcuity members. 
The Very Rev. William R. Lawler, O.P., St, 
P!lter MartYI' Priory, Winona, will speak at ! 
p.m. May T, Ne is a nephew of the founder of 
Spring Grove's New Vocational agriculture 
:farm shop was inspected by citizens of the com-
munity April 17 at an open house which follow• 
ed dedication ceremonies for new additions 
there. The "vo;ag" section is on the ground floor · 
usually ·means 
it's time to get a 
In your 
with the glas&•li~ steel-tank 
proved in over 2,000,000 homes. 
. Winona Plumbing Co. 
!ID& Manka•o Ave. PhonB 20Y 
. Harold Schultz, Wi1101ia, 
Darn }'otter, Ridgeway; young farmer candi• 
datE; William Sillman, Winona CoiiI1ty Soil· Con~ · 
serv at11m Service. and member of the selection· 
. committee, and•. Roy Haake,· Ridgeway;· young 
farmer candidate: John Anderson, Lewiston, an-
other candidate was not. present,· .. Ceremonies · 
wer,i held at the Arlington Club: Sillman spoke. 
(Daily News photo) · · · · 
Campion, John Lawler, wh~ firsf founded a 
priv11te college ln · 1866 before persuadirii(·tlle 
Chri.!1Uan Brothen to come in 187L They clolied. 
it in 1876 but in 1880 the Jesuiu reopened it .. 
The college department w1111 abandoned in ltlZ~. 
Boarders alone now number~ between 400 and · 
500 .. The provincial . of the . Wiscon5in province 
of the Jesuits is 1. n11tive of Winona, the Very 
Summer 
ar,~ Ru!ting . 
oir 
. Hore'• an Educational 1n1tr11ment for. · 
· Children of ALL Agesl · 
. . . .. · : . 
·~·. . . . . . . . ,- . . . 
. 3-DlMENSION PICTURES THAT ."SPRING 
TO LIFE" IN GORGEOUS COtORI 
. ~ SUBJECTS TO CHOOS& FRC)M• 
. ~ bacldlns -
:. ~:::n~:e!~:1111 . STEUO~. OPE lM··.··o· ....... · .. · . . . • Cartoon Charact••· . REELS 35c eacll • 
· · o .Adven\are 5tortei · . 3 fof $1 ,DO 
o ne Flower world · · . 
o Reilrto111 8ubJoch 
·. ED BUCK'S CAMERA SHOP 
. . 
AUGUST MEIER & SON. 
(Arthur C. Miiier) . 
480 Coll1g1view Avenua 
-~ 111101h.' RHYmEs 
I ' I . I 
· · • I · I , , . · " 
Don'fpass while I'm in 
• the _left-hand •lane!" 
· lt 1~el ii: ape~lallllt to n,palr a fnuUy ~~r llenera..,.._: 
· and we bave- an. e"J>ert who-"1, .top•! So--lf- 7our ammetd 
needle lwnp• · all ·over the Place. -come In and let us _put: 
70Qr·-••ncrator_ in -brand-new workl~g brde1"1 
Seifert-Baldwin Motor· Co. 
. . 
ALL SIZES OF ·SCREEN' .. · 
. .. 
WIRE AND.GLASS 
0
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~foreign Trade 
"Bill is Facing 
(:fioht in Senate 
VOICE 'of the OUTDOORS 
';': 
WAS!Illi'GTON '-If' - President, 
Eisenhower was nedited Y.ith a: 
)oreign trade bill · without major! 
-cl.;;nges, but it still !aces a tough 
.lloor baille. 
'. The committee approved the bill 
'late yei.terday 13-2. Senators Kerr 
(D-Okla) and !i1alone (R-Nev) 
were the only dissenters. 1 
·. Chairman Byrd (D-Va) hailed 
tlili virtual unanimity as a i;ign 
th.at the bill could be put through 
. fhe Senate without any damaging 
:amendments. 
··. Nevertheless, spon&ors of ad-
ministration-opposed amendment!: 
: rejected in the committee laid 
. pla.ru to ea.t'l'Y the ha.tile tll th!! 
';floor. Debate may begin :!>fonday. 
This was particularly true oi 
senators who seek relief from im-
port competition for specific com-
modities. One powerful lineup fa-
.·~ors a !harp cutback on oil 
-shipments into this country, 
Yne Senate committee preserved, 
.a., the House had done on close 
votes in pa!sing th~ bill ell.l'lier, 
·the key powers Bought by the Pres-
·1dent. These are a three-year ex-
•,~Miol'I. of the 21-year-old reciJ)ro-
.:ca1 trade pacts law :i.nd new au. 
:.thority ior the President to cut 
.tarlf!s 15 per cent. The law gives 
. the Presi-dent power to reduce im-
~rt dutie1 in exchange for similar 
concessions from other nations, 
II 
:lusan Hayward 
;:Recovering From 
' . 
Attempted S~icide 
HOLLYWOOD, Calli. w,-Susan 
Hayward lay in a Hollywood hos-
piul toda~•, recovering from what 
j'letectives said was· a suicide at-
;.tempt. Her ex-husband waited for 
-a chaBce to see her. 
Jeflll Barker flew Irom New Or-
leans yesterday after learning that 
.the red-haired star h2.d been 
.:?'Wlhed to a hospital by detectives 
who broke down a door and nved 
her irom wnat wa5 termed an over 
oose of ileeping medicine. 
Her doct-Or wouldn't let him see 
JI.er Jatit night. She was tle~ribed 
..as in "uru.!actory" condition, but 
fBarker zajd her physician said she 
:wu ''not yet fully recovered." 
Mii;s Hayward, S5,. was lound 
.:unconscious in her Sherman Oaks 
inaruion before dawn yesterday by 
-detectives called by her mother. 
-Two en'lpty l!edative bottles were 
'1 o u n d near the pajama-clad 
.adress. 
There were no notes, but friend8 
.believed she was despondent over 
>. long dispute with Barker. They 
~ere divorced :in August in one ol 
:HollyWOOd's bitterest triili in :re-
·cent yean. Bad :feelings arose 
later in argumenl:!r over the up-
bringing of their ti.in soll!. Healing 
of his ·wile's pli~t he said, "O girl, 
,1 love her." Then witnesses said 
.he bl'Oke down. 
D·EEP :.~G§~r~--~~LIN& ...... ., Z5a9C (compare with any) 
g1;u• RCXK PsRFl:i~T 
RANGE OIL, per gal. .......... . 15.Se 
ROCK 
No uSuper" Claims - Just Good Quality 
N 
0 Good Cl~n Coal" "Top Q11ality F11el Oifs" 
CALL 2831 
AMERICA'S ffNEST TV PICTURES 
11",11,ei-~........S&ol\lb~>iow!oo-
..ro.t ••• a,d cdy ~ TV Im k $N 11 
,,-.elf - T""'I bow -, .... Amo,icg'. -
- lj . ,fa.I ,-_, 
TELETEK Is WinonaJs Headquarters For 
Sylvania TV With Halolight 
. You Are Assured of 
SERVICE and SATJSFACTION 
BKDUH 
Our ONLY Business Is Television! 
TELETEK 
SALES 
"YOffl" Ezclurive 
SYLVANIA 
, Deal.er" 
16% Fr1nklin St, 
SERVICE 
We S ervic, 
ALL 
Make& 
PhOM 8·2135 
Trout Planting• 
Approximately· 5,000 :ush-
able size yearling trout have 
been planted in 11 Buffalo 
County creeh5 for tile ~e11sQn 
opening immediately after 
midnight Friday, Stanley Apel, 
Alma, Buffalo County warden, 
a.nnouncRd todlly. The year• 
lings consisted o£ 2,505 brooks, 
2,035 browns and 385 rainbows. 
This is in addition to fall 
plantings made last . autumn 
and iingerlings planted a year 
ago. · The state .put 5,000 fing. 
erling rainbows in Mirrow 
Lake, Mondovi, this spring. 
Here is the list of creeks and 
the kind and number of fishable 
size trout put in each: 
Armour-130 brooks. 
Bennett-3&5.browns. 
Doelle Valley-470 brooks. 
Eagle-3~ brooks. 
Ford-385 browns. 
Lookou~770 .brooks. 
Modena-495 brooks. 
· · Rossman-440 browns, 
Trout-440 browm;. 
Big Waumandee-44-0 browns. 
DALLAS, Tex. ~Atty. Dennis 
Gerald Brewer had jw;t passed his 
bar eitaminations and was sworn 
in yesterday as · an attorney . by' 
Criminal Dist. Judge William Mc-
Craw. · 
Mccraw ·; immediately aPPointed 
Brewer to . represent ex-convict 
Clarence Williams, 43. 
1 
Williams, on. a plea <Jf guilty, 
was given 10 years · in prifil>n for 
stealin'g a concrete mixer. 
Judge McCraw. cousoled young 
Brewer by sayil'l.g, "My first client 
---------~-----------------' W~l< h<>n<;;ed." . 
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Mofor·fuel'Tax·• 
Hike lndica.ted 
To the Famous Iowa 
CORNHUSKERS BAND 
at 
Wyattvllle Ballrocnn · 
Friday, April 29 
•. • .C, ,,: . . " • ', ,' '• • 
Misguided Missiles 
Coin Collector Gets 
His Money's Worth 
. ' ' . . . 
SATURDAY, APRIL 30' . 
at AMERICAN . SOCIETY .... Winona, 
....... · , ·.· . M-
. . .. . . Mu1fe by .. .. . 
JERRY. DOSTAL and His FAMOUS BOHEMJA~S . , 
Heard over the New Ulm Broadcasting Station every Su~day • . • 
. . • . . . . . . • . ·, y '. . 
. . . . 
Thursday Night 
6 to.9 P. M. ·• · 
At the 
.NEW OAKS 
to our 
.. A vionderful &venlng.offvn 
. · . for lllighty little wampum, ·. 
BLACKHAWK, 
Page 1T 
OSHKOSH, Wis. 18) -- Alderman 
Herbert Pin hll.i; b,~en appointed to. 
the. city's library board.· Pitz, a 
six-year veteran of the City Coun-
cil, is blind. · · 
II 
.Wedding Gifts.Come, 
But They Go· r oo. 
. SCIIENECTADY, . .N.Y. Lg -
Happy honeymoon, Mr. Md Mrs. 
Donnld Leffingwell, ·. wherever. you 
are. But there's gloomy. new.s in . 
home. Wilfred Senecal told police 
his car had been broken into last 
Saturday while he attended the 
Leffingwell's reception; More than 
half the couple's wedding g'.tfts 
were stolen. 
lluntln& Out 
of: Season 
CHICKEN 
STEAKS 
SEA-FOOD 
BAR-B .. QUE 
. . -· . . 
Serving 5 to 12 p.m. d11lly-
4 to 11 p.m. Sunday-.closed 
T~sdnys. Rnorvntions •P· 
.. preciated. 
Page 1'8 
1 Schools Join 
In Employing 
Music Teachers 
St. Chfil'leS, l!i.nll.. (S~lal)-
One of the first programs for the 
cooperative hiring of teacher~ t:i 
Southeastern 3!innesola was an-
no"unced today by the school boards 
at St. Charles and Dover. 
-Cnder a plan developed by them, 
the music teachers - both instru• 
mental and vocal - will be joint-
ly hired by the two systems. 
Glen V.--eber, who has been banci 
director at St. Charles -for sever? 
years, will continue to teach instru-
mental music and direct the senior 
high school c.horus at St. Charles~ 
He.·also 1-ill have charge of the 
instru:rnental mu5ic program at the 
D0Ye1 school. 
The boards have hired :lliss 
3!.s..rle.ne 11ajerus. Winorui.. as VD-
cal music instructor and supervisor 
of elementary s-ctool music. Sbe 
will suner11ise and teach music 
work in- grades 1-8 in both schools 
and also will direct junior high 
school chorus work at St. Ch~-
les. 
?lliss 2\Iajerw; ha;; been very ac-
the L'l college and high school I 
mu,ic work. S:ie is a member of: 
the "Winona St2te Teac.hers Colle.ge Ii 
Bznd. the )Iason .Music Oub, and 
tbe TC swing band. She also has: 
taught piario at Edstrom's Music) 
School, znd has had considerable i 
experience as a teacher and player i 
of the accordion. I 
Man Who Had Ve pre-
vented from jumping into the 
river from the Queensborough 
bridge, linking New York City's 
Manhattan and Lllng Island 
districts, is strapped in an 
escape sack as he is lowered 
from the iron superstructure 
atop the bridge. He puffs a· 
cigar. Three iron workers man-· 
aged to seize him and bind his 
hands and feet, .although he 
fought them. (AP Wirephoto) 
D 
Spokesmen :for the two boards f 
e-xnressed the feeling that this type l 
of ·co,:rperation would definitely lead 11 
to improved music programs in w• ?oili schools and would mak~it eas- 1nona 
1er for ea ch school to continue to firm Gets 
Chatfield Jobs haYe top-notch people in their mus-ic departments. Cooper a tire programs of th.ts 
type have been very common -in 
Wisconsin and lowa but there have 
been fev., i1 any. such programs in 
?IE,--rnesota. St. Charles Superinten-
dent W. B. )fcPherson said. 
a 
CHATFIELD, 11inn.-H. J. Dunn 
Blacktop Surfacing Co., Winona, 
won two contracts irom the City 
Council -of Chatfield ~Ionday night: 
For 16,000-20,000 gallons of cutback 
asphalt and covering aggregate 
W. • D t stone in place. ISCOnSln OC OrS I The firm bid 14 cents a gallon 
, , j for the asphalt, which will be sui-Asked to Wait W1th;ficient to co,~r about 50 city 
. I b;ocks. accordJJ?-g to~~- H. Haas, 
Salk Yacc·,ne Shots i city c!erk. It bid SL,;:,_ a yard for the fme stone covermg, spread 
over the asphalt. 
1!ADISON L?-The State Medi- Delivery will be made in June, 
c2.l Society has asked Wisconsin Haas said. The only other bidder 
pby;;iclans to rerrain :from private was Roverud Construction Co., 
administration oi the Salk polio Spring Grove. Fifty blocks repre-
v:recine pending the setting up of sents about half of Chatfield's 
a state v.ide system of :priorities. street area. 
This. svstem, the society said n 
?>!onday night, would be based in Sunday Brunch ,;-ill be some-
accordance with the greatest need thing to look forward to if you 
arcd the best public interest. serve thin French pancakes rolled 
The society asked doctors to wait around cream cheese that· has 
ur:til action would be taken by the been beaten until fluffy with a lit-
society's house of delegates at its tie cream and topped with a fresh 
.arumal meeting in Milwaukee the strawberry sauce. 
week of ~ay 2. {First Pub. Wednesday7 April 20. 1955) 
Dr. Carl ;ieupert, the state health Propoi!~ l~~llc!led 
officer, approved the society's r-e- Con,lruclion of Sliitnlk 
- q1:1e:;-t. s.nd 
. _ Curb a.nd Gu'tter 
Earlier :'.\Ionday, the society ask- Sealed roposals will be receiYed in the 
ed G-ov. Kohler and represents- office of he Cit;- Recorder of tbe City of 
. , 1 . t, Wmona, ?l esota. until 7:30 P. M. on the tr.es OJ. se,era agencies to mee 110th clay ?i:lay, 1955. and publicly opened 
"ll""ith nh,sicians in Milwaukee on by the c;, · Council _oi .said city _for the 
• · • d construction o ?.?PTOXllilale!y 113,685 ,guare 
"May 2 to ?rO\'lde reeommrui a- feet of ,.. side ..... alk, approximately 6,5~, 
tions Ior establishing distribution square leet o:E 6" sidewalk and driveways 
d rd · and approximately 3,303 lineal ieet o! curb st.an a 5. and gutter; and also for the removal and 
II reconnruclion of approximately 73,12, 
square feet of 4" sidewalk, and approx!· 
Lanesboro Sen•,ors mately 7~ square feet of 6" sidewalk and dri-r-eways and a;>proximately 54_7 lineal feet of curb and g:rtter; all in conformance 
, mth i;petiiicalions prepand by Ille Ci\)' Take Ch·,cago Tour. Engineer and on file at his office. 
J...,\___'\ESBORO, Tunn. I Special)-
1.anesboro High School's senior 
class returned . Saturday £rom a 
tnur Df Chkago on the school's an-
nual "skip d2.y." Principal John 
Cla:,- accompanied the group. 
The tour began early Friday 
morning. when tile seniors left 
Lanesboro. arrhing in Chicago 
about 8 a.m. During a bus tour of 
tbe chy, they saw the Rosenwald 
3Iuseum of Scienc-e and Industry, 
Lincoln Park Zoo, Hyde Park resi-
dential area. Grant Park, Navy 
Pier 2nd the ''Gold Coast." 
Fridav ni£ht the students visited 
china town: Hull House and the 
~!axwell street market area, pass-
i..,g the home of ~Irs. O'Leary, 
point of origin of the great Chicago 
:fire. 
tlF: P-:ib. Wednesday, ·"'Pril 13, 1955J 
STATE OF '.fIXXESOTA, COUXTY OF 
\TT.\"O~A, ss. I'.> PROBATE conn 
:>o. 13,,0l 
1n Bf! E:s:ta.\.e o! 
Fl'".ank .HolmSl1.CI. also knovn a.s 
F:-.an.k BofJ:ca.n. Dr-cedent 
Ordl!r for Bea..rlnr· on Petition !oT 
.'-dminis±ra.tion. Lim.1Lin6 'Iime U, Fila 
Claims 3-lld for Hea.rln.1 Thereon 
!,Ii!:!.Die Bo::fman ha~ing filMi he.rein a 
-;,,et:.tion !or general a~inlstration stating 
that -'2id decedent died intiarutia e.nd pray. 
l::g L'l;;t :ifulnie Hoffman be ap-pOinteti 
ad:nini....-tratri.."'t; 
IT 1S ORDERED~ That the bearing 
the~! b,e had on May 6th, 1953, at 10: DO 
o'clD1'k A. :.L be.iore this Court in the 
1=>r-obate ~o:rrt room in the court house in 
Wmo':'la, ~f'mneso~2.; that the time Within 
"U""IDch credltor:s of .5:aid decedent may file 
t.he:r claims be limited to four months 
fro!!l the date hereof, and that the claims 
:so !.ile-d !>e l::.e2!"rl on A:ugus'!: 17th. 1S55_. at 
10:00 O"c:lo-ck A. :?IL. be:ore this COurt ill 
tbe -probate co~ room in the court hO'".J.Se 
i!1 'P:bo!:la, ::\linnesot.a.. and th.at notice 
bereol be JCiven by publi=tion of this 
order b Toe '\\"i.nona Dail• Xews and by 
.::I:.:ailed notii:-e a.! provided by las:r. 
Dated Ap::il 11th, 1955. 
C?ro!>2te Court Seall 
LEO F. !lfrRPHY, 
Probate Judge 
Gee>r,re, Brehmer & 1\Ic:!liahoo 
A:torneys for Petitioner 
<:st Pt:b. Wednesday, April 13, lMS) 
STA TE or 21rn•i:--."ESOTA, CQL;>,"TY OF 
WIXQXA, ss. ri PROBATE COl."RT 
'X"o. 13,703 
In R• Estat• or 
P ~ulln• ~~tit•. Dtotll•nl 
fJtdrr ror Hear.n, on rtmton for 
Trob:ate of Will, Li.mlttng- Time to File 
Cl&ims and Jor B~arinr Tht:rron 
!:.dll"in !IL llitzke ruxing filed a ~titian 
" for the pro!lr.te of the "\\ill of said decedent 
·• and· far the ap;r.,illtr.Jent of E,i,,in !If. 
:rtiat.ike as ~ecutor. whir:.h v;m i.s on file 
in this Co~ and opeh to inspection; 
IT IS ORDERED. Th! the hearing 
fr.ere-cl be bad on :!lay 6th_. 1955. at 10:00 
o'clock .IL :'.IL. before this Court in the 
: p::-.:>ba..te court roo:::n iD the court house 
,~ ·wi:lo:ia~ ~esota. and that obje~tions 
to the cllow-anc-e ol said. ~.' H 2.l'lJ-·~ be 
£ilM beiore said time en hearing; that 
·· the time w:ithin which creditors of said 
Ceccdent may-file their c1a.i"llS be limited 
to iO'.lr months from the date hereof, and 
that t..'.½e claims ~o Iil~d be he.a.rd on 
.4.::ga..!-t 17th, 1955, at 10:00 _o'clock A. ~l.. 
~.....!ore this C-0'..tn in th@ probate conn 
roo:n in t!:.e c~u.n house in Winon~ :-.Im. 
nesot2. and tllat notic-e hereof be gi,en 
o~- publication of this order in ~e Winona 
Dz.ilT ~e~ and b: · !:l.ailed notice as pro--
need by law. 
Datt-d A;iril Dt!l, 1955. 
(Pro-bate Cou..-t Seal) 
LEO F. :!.!FRPBY, 
Probate J'c.dge 
Geo;xe, Brehmer &: McMal:.,,.:I 
Attumen for Petiti-__ , 
Each proposal shall be accompanied by 
a certified chE'ck or bid bond in the amount 
of 5';-= of the full amount -of the bid. 
The right to reject an, and all bid! 11 
hereby reserved. 
Dated: Winona, Minnesota, April 181 195S. 
ROY G. WILDGRUBE, 
City Recorder 
(151 Pub. Wednesday, :March 23, 1955) 
~OTlCE OF !dORTGAGE 
FORECLOS~RE SALE 
WHEREAS. dctault has been made In 
the conditions of that certain mortgage 
made, executed and delivered by Edward 
Ebenowski and Esther EbertowskiJ ~us~ 
band and wiie> as mortgagors> ta George 
L :For! and !.iara"-"•l S. :Fort. hULMnd 
and wile, as mortgagees. bearing date 
of the 5th day of March 1952, with a 
power oi sale therein contained,. which 
mortgage was filed £or record in the 
ol!iee ol the Regisler ol Deeds in .wd 
for the Countr of Winona. State of M.inne-
sota, on tlle 7th day of March 1952 at 
11:00 o'elock A. M. and recorded in Book 
122 o! Mortgages on page 188 thereof> and 
V.'YEREAS. default in said ruorlg~ge 
consists of the failure lo pay the sum 
cl ~.000.00 being the principal amount 
of the note giren for :the principal amount 
oi said mortgage together with accrued 
interest on said note from !l!arch 5, 1953 
to the date hereof- in the sum of $331.54. 
Said not.e being dat.ed March 5, 1952 he• 
coming due three · years after date and 
drani.Dg interest at the rate ol eight 
per cent per :i.nnum. !rom date. Tha.t the:re 
is now :pa.st due on said note the entire 
principal amount thereof plus accraed 
interest ther<!OD from March 5. 1953 to 
the date hereof, being a total sum of 
:5-4,:.01.54, and no action baTID.g been insti· 
toted at 12w or otherwise to recover the 
debt secured by said mortgage. and 
WHEREAS, the power of sale contained 
in said mortgage has become operative., 
:-;ow., There.Iore~ 
XOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN that by 
virtue of the power of sale contained in 
5aid mortgage and pursuant to the statutes 
in such -case made and pro'\-ide-d, said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by the sale 
o! the premises described in ·.and eonyeyed 
by said mortgage as follows. t~it: 
The So:ith 86 feet of lhe North ~12 feet 
of that part of the :,;orthea.st Qumer 
of the ~orthea.st Quarter of Se~tlon 3S~ 
To?i11.Ship 107., North, Ran~e 7, West or 
the Fifth Principal, Winona County 
Minnesota. l:Jing Easterly of the high, 
way known as the dugway or extension 
of Ma.nkato Avenue and more parti-
eula.rls' described as follows. to-wit: 
Be![iDD.ing at a -point on the east Jlne of 
said• Section which is 226 feet south of 
the northeast corner thereof~ running 
thence \\"est and J)aralle! With the north 
line of said Section a distance of 4M 
feet to lhe east.er!;, line of said high-
way, tbence !iWl.therly along said eabt• 
erl.v liDe of said highW"a~· to a· point 
~hich is 85 ieet south o:!. the north line 
o1 tbe pa.rw hereby described, rumting 
thence east and parallel "ilh said not'th 
line and 86 feet southerly therefrom to 
a pom;- on the ea~ lme -of said SCC'ticrtf 
whieh is 86 feet south of the point of 
beginning; lhrnee north along the· east 
line Of said Section a distance Of 86 
feet to the -poi:lt of beginning. Subject to 
existing highway easements, all in the 
County of Winona, State Of Minnes-ota, 
ltith the bereditaments and appurtenances 
&..,...to b.,Jon[ri.ng or olherwise ap!">rlaln-
ing~ -which sale will be made by Clarence 
J\IcEimury, Deputy Sherill. of Winona 
Countr, :Minnesota, ~t the north front door 
of the County Court House in the City 
of Winon~ Wlnona County .. Mlnnesob. · on 
the 10th das ol .May, is;s, at 10:00 o'clock 
A. !IL of said day "t public vendue to the 
highest bidder for cash- to pay said mort-
gage debt- and interest. together with the 
cost.,; A.lid disbursem~L>: of £Drecl0!:11N! 
allowed by law, lnclucling One Hundred 
Tmantr-llve and no'lOO (S125.00) Dollars 
attorneys• fees, subject to· redemption at 
anr fane within one year from date of 
sale, as prortcled by law. 
Date-ti this 21st day of March, 1955. 
GEORGE L FORT 
!l!:."-'lGARET S. FORT 
~!ortgage-es 
George, Brehmer & McMahon 
Attorneys for Mortgagee• 
163-165 Center Street 
Winona, Irunnesota. 
~ 
Rushford Speaker 
Rated 'Superior' 
. . 
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schools c~~peted at Haniline Unis John & Helen l',ficbaiowskl, 1025 Ea.at Eighth st.---w iA, Lot D, mock 18, ~- C, Hamil• .BudoU &: Isabelle Pelowski., 476 M;_ato ,he.-Lot 11, Block 50, Hubbard's" Addition. 
•t · All · d' tr· · d · . . ·ton•s·/lnd Addition;.. : ·. . ·. . . . , . Joseph B. Gilgosb,_817 East Mark St,--cE 25' Lot 4, Block 1, Rud Muswlck's Addition. 
vers1 y. . were . lS lCt.- an .. reg- ·Sigfriecl Jerei:zek, ·1018 East Eighth. 5t,-c- Lot°lO; Block 16, i!:, C, Hamllton•s 2iid Addi· Josepb V. & Anna A. H;arsilla, 883 East Mark St.'-Lot 9,'Block B, E. C. Hamilton 3rd · 
ional champions; West St. Paul pil- tion • ··· ·· · · · · · - - Addition. . - · - .. . ·. . · · 
ed up· 18 points -to win the. teani .:i;lary. N. ·tis
0
c
0
h._ul. · ·tz; l.050 East Eig.hth St.-Lot '7 .• Block 17,.· E,· C •. Hamilton•~· 2nd Addi- Stanislals Anc!rysiak, 505 Wall St.-Frac. Lot 1, Block A. E: ·c. Hamilton 3rd Addition.-
Francis Plinsld, 926 East Ninth St.-'-Lot 12, Rieck 5; E. C. Hamllton•s Addition. 
~hampimiship OV~r Mnnk!i.to !Ind Roberl J. & Evd,-n Dolli,,. !OM ·Ea11t ];!lgh\h st.'- Lot .o, Mock 1?. r;:. c. Yam!Ucm'a AL & DMnlne Graves, 416 Stuhen St.-N 50' Lot 7. Block 4, E. C. HIUilllton'x Adclllion, . 
Morris which tied for ·second with. 2nd Addition. · . . · ·. ·.. ..· . · .' •. · . · - .· . .· . Rudolph O. & Caroline T. Kurtn, .970 East Ninth St.-W ~~ Lot 11, Block 4, E. O, 
13 · h · Mary Schultz;. 1057 ·East Elgbth St.~Lot 3, .Bl= H; E. C. Hamilton•• 2nd .Addlt!ori. Hamilton's Addition. · . . 
eac . . . . . . Leon Feltz, 106.1 East Seventh st.-W 1/.a Lot 4, Block 17,E.·C; Hamilton's Zlld Addition. Frederick F. & Julia ·A .. Huwald; 'in7 East Ninth St.-,W ½ Lot 1; Block 9, E. c;. 
ST. PAUL - Vernon Carlson, Vernon was the only winner Fri~ AleX:"J. & !ielen Hoe!er, 1ns2. East Seventh st.~Lol: 9, lllodt :IS. Fahfu Addi!!."""· Hamilton's Addition. 
Rushford, Minn., won a superior day from Southeastern Minnesota. Ham K &Harriet Cicb0sz. 1027 East.Seventh st.-Lot.L.Block is. E .. C. Hamil- l"rllllk·J. Ir Verna D,.Kluzlk,:971 East Ninth st.-Lot J, 111oc11 11, HamUton'aAddl-
rating in the humorous interpreta- II . . ton's 2nd Addition. . : . . · ... · . . . .. _- ·• . . . . . . . . tion·. . -" . N. · w· • ...- Bl ·,. ; -
. . Mary Kulas Estate;. 1028 .. East Seventh. St.-:z:i .. • X· 14.D'. 1n N.E; '14 11 •. w. '14 llec:. zi. T- Franca :J. Krone.busch, !l76 =- inllI St.-E ½ Lot 11 " . ¼ =• 12. oc •.• , ... 
tive reading division at the Minne- . A <.:amel can lo~e ;m per cent of . 107-R-7. . .. · .. .· ·. · .• · ·. · ·. . . · Edward J~-~HHe~~n~~:i~~;~ili.,. 100¼ .E~;t •Nmin St,-F, 'r.l ],QI 7, Block 15, E. c, 
sota high school speech festival Its body weight and survive in en- Sylvester :.:idi"'uo:~lerla M.. Cichosz, 1012 .. EasHlevcnlh tt-l.at 16, Block 14, Falrtax Hamilton 2nd Addition. . . . . ·. . . 
Friday, results of which were an- during· severe heat,· although ·most Bernard.&· Lillian Hoe{e.r •. 10.14 East·Seventh.St.-,Lot ·u. mock 14, Falr(u:. Additwn. Blanche Kaczorowski, 1022. East. Ninth St.~E ½ Lot. 11, .Block 15, E.· C. Hamilton 2rid 
nounced Monday. . o.ther animals die if they lose 12 Ray C. & Grace M, Banioki, 1027 East Seventh. St.-Lot "· l!loclt 14, Falrlu Addition. Ausu,t & ';~~0 t,wonkowski, 1024 East Ninth :st.-W ½ !,ot 12, Lot 15, E. C. H~il-
A total of 64 students from 52 per. c. ent of- .their weight . ,Vincent ·,F. & Mary ·-Kukowski; 1068 .East Sixth st.-1.ot .10. Block 9; Fairfax Addltl=. . . . ton 2nd .Addition. . • . . . . . . 
-----------:-:--'-:-:::-:~:::--:--:-=-----'--"-'----...:::::__::...c_.::.. ___ ~ Syl,esler. Gallas. 1066. East Sixth· St.~Lot 9,.:.BJock li, Fafrlax Addition; .· · Mrs. Albert· Pellowski. & Stanislaus E. Goslrowskl. 1028 East· Ninth St.-E --1-l, Lot 12, 
• (1st Pub. Wednesday, April 20,. 1955) Alexander Jc·& Marjope·Olszewskl," 366 St. Charlec· St,-N·.«• .Lot .'1. Block·s, Uub, Block 15, E. C. Hamilton 2nd Additio"n. NOTICE OF REARING ON PROPOSAL TO CON · · · · bard's Addition. ·· '· · . . · · . ·. · · EllubetlI_-Keen. 1.050 East Ninth. st·.-w ;, Lo.t 7, Block 14, E. C. Hamllton'a Ad· 
STRUCT CURB AND GUTTER Cyril J; & l\!ildred s. Bilder, 520 East Seventh St.:_lticludes .Frac. Lot 12, Bloclt ·:16, 
• A.."iD SIDEWALKS U:!,""DEB SIDEWALK. CONTRACT "A." · ·· . L·a••d's· Add. Sly 0 •.•r.ot· •••·. Bio~•-.-.· Hubb-~'a·.·•ddlU- Ch. . Vdlti&on,Lo .ti .. • !II l\J I · kl. ..E N" h. ' L ·a· ... ·• l' E. C NOTICE l5 HEREBY GIVEN Th t tb c·t C · · · · · ~ = ~ •A •• -=o - - ester , : re a . a ewic .•. 1036 ast . int St.,- ol ·. , Bloca - • • 
- • . • a · e 1 Y ouncll of tbe City of Winona; · Arthur B & Florence H, Wohlhaefer; 563 E~. Fifth St.-Lot 4, .Blcicll: 20, Hamlltoll'a "Hamiltan· 2nd Addition .. 
Minnesota, will meet on the 16th day of May. 1955 •. at .. seven-th.irty o'clock• in_the · -Addition; .. _·. _:. . •·- ; .·. · _- · __ .... • c;eorge,·.J"ohn,-& Ro.bert M:i.yce~.1029-East Eighth St.-Lot·.l,-Block·1s.·E• c. Hafflil-· 
evening of said day in the Council Chambers in the City Building · on tlle southwest L · , 1 E 1 .,lflh. ... w · d 
corne_r of r'ourtl! a• cl Lafayette Streets in. the .said City, .ancl then and the·re· ·act 1n·. awrence·il·.·t&o·nfsdAe.ldaidi''!-te.i.o·nJ .. a .. s.-2. ewsk··" 60 . ILi.· . ., ....... -.- . y,· Lot .. · 1 •.. lllou··. · .. SL .. ·~ .. · ... ··· ton .211. Addition. . .. · . . . . ·. . • . 1 ti t B. Knopka, 10:21 East Eighth St:--'LOt 2, Block 15; E. ·. C. Hamllton 2nd Addition. 
re a on ° th • construction of curb and gutter and sidewalks llilder sidewalk co•;- ·)?eter P. &. Elanor Wachowiak, -729 East Filth. ·.st.-N.-, go, of 1 .411. • Lot 1, 'Block. llll. Palll KrulkowskL 1054 -East Eightl1 St.-Lot 8, Block 17, E. C. HamUton 2nd Addition. 
tract .. A,., at the following loc:ations,. to-wit: R ilto • Additi · · Frank & Helen Kunda· •. 10.28 East :Eighttr·st:.-E ½ -Lot 12;: Block -lS-. E.· C~ HaID.Uton 
Legal Owners Name Address Le.al I>esorlplton of Propert7 Joseph & P:oth; 'isaspnyi~- 55~ Ea~t. Sec~nd. St,~~ TQ' Lot 1.'" Blo~II O, H~Uton;, . 2nd Addition. . . 
Walk lo be Built .· . Addition., .. · · . · . . . · J03eph J,.&.Catherlne .. H. Kledrowlcz. 1050 East·Seventh SI., Lot 8, Block ·15, Fair-
Pearl S. KleyJa_ Red Top Cabins-Lot 8 Ac. it, Lot.a 18 a.od.17. Sec. l!O T. 107 R. Edward l\L & Florence E. Lelw":tca; 556 Eaat ·Seccmd St,_;g ¼2. Lot•• Blocls.f,. :Ram- . . . fax Addition.. . ·. . . . . 
West Filth Street-7 W Ex. 0.54 ac for T.H. ex; Arthur Thurley Subd, 3.38 Addi · · · · - · · · · · · · · · Burton B. Boomer. Jr., 1018 East Eighth St., Lot 12, Block 14, Fairfax Addition. 
· ac. ex. new T.H. 0.5° ac. Wm" ona, Limits · ilton's: - tion. · - · · · · ·. · · Th dd •· Fran · R dnik. 309 Ad St S 60 of N 120' L · l k F Ra;·mond J. Swanson, 67 Lenox• Street-Lot S, Block ·8, Belmont Addition. Albert W. Smith, 465 Collegevlew St.~N.·45' Lot •11, II 30; Lot 11; Block 1, .Grandview a eus f~ Addi';t'!a.· 11 . • .. : . ams ,-'- .. ' ·. . . at 1, _BOC 14, alr-
~!~i~C~- c& iPr~~~ ~-BJ~~· I~i t~~J~t=-1t.;t!23 ~£\.J.,N1~,:t~~ t~t~oi . g; L. H~~;!r~:fo:-ollegevlew St.-N ½ .• Lot .12'.. &. s 43' Lot is, Elock 1. Gr-I- :~~~ibDfgb1~r·n1~J. ~Mi i~!. ~f~1hl&Jt.~fo',oc~.1~)1.fcti1~\.~Mi~o~ddill011, 
Lee Addition. . · ·. . · .· · . R.OY· L .. Searight. 1379 West Fourth s. t.-Lot l I, l!, ·Bloek· <l,· Dlabe. I, .Lee's Addition.• Dorothy Bohn, 307 Adams SI. N 40· of S .10' 2" Lot 1, Block H, Fairfax Addition. Joseph A. & Molly Baylon, 1340 West Sixth St.-Lot 10; B]ock. 2, Upland's Addition. Sophia Voss. 1292 .West Third S.t.-Lot -11; Jilock 2 • . Illlbert•a A<2dlt!ori •. _ · · . Edwin <!i Dorolby Paskiewicz, 1025 East Sixth St., Lot 2, Block 14. Fairfax. Addition, · Howard C. & Shirley V. Kess, .2336 West Sixth St.-Lot 11, Block 2, Upland's.Addiloin. Dallas G. Krause & Rosella. Krause,·.l287 West Second·St.-Lot II, Block S, Bil_ • E. I,.&, Verna L. Brink, 1014 East Sixth·st.-Lot 11, Block 10, Fairfax Addition. John &. Rebecca S. Fuhlbruegge, I:330 West Sixth St-Lot 12, Block 2. Upland's Addition, . . Bl•nch K~ciorowskl,. Vac~nt Loi, Lot 10, Block 10, Fairfax Addition.- . -
Frederick G. _ ~ Barbara A. Schilling, 1328 West Sixth St.-Lot 13. Block 2.,· Upland's bcrt's A.ddi\jon. -.. ·.. . - ·. . · ;V!rtor &: Macy Jane .Foster, 1011 East Sixth St,-Lots 4 & :;, Bloc!>; 14; Falrla>< .Addl0 Addition. _ Gerald· ?-.I, ,-Wallen.,_ 1283 West Se~ond_· st.-IAt· tJi·. B_lock.2; _-Bllbell-'s Ad,ditio-n~ tion. ~ · 
!\iaynard J. & Helen L. Brand. 1223 Weitt Third· St .. -Lot- 5. Block 14, .Cumniin.· gs, ·Vila Emil -&- _Ida Urban,- -1211 ·_West· _Second St.-Lot 6, Block·-2, ·BUbe~a Addition. JosePh &: Floreri.ce P.. K:aczorowtikl. -977 East I-'"'ifth St.-Lot 1 • .BJoCk- -11, Falrlaz .Addi-
& Gould Adc!ilioru;. Ch.arles, HA_dt.oditro·~- & .. Ruby. E. L<>we •. ·.1255· ... W.est S.econd St.-Lot.· 2,.Blo.~k 2; Hilbert's. · tion. · . · _ · . · . · · · 
Herbert s Nichols 1215 West Third st Lot 3 Bl k 14·· Cu in · Vil ,. G uld ·Aloy.alewa. .J. & Eleanor Levlnski; 950 E. ast Fifth St.~s ½ Lot 8, •Block S, Fairlax Ad.dlllons.' . _ -- ' oc . • tnm g•• a "' 0 John &: Gertrude McConnich; 1278 West Third st-Lot 14, Bloek .s, IDlbert'1 .Addition, • · . -' Addition. . - · 
Arnold V. ~ :\Iargaret ~f. :\-fartinson~ l22? West Fourth St.-Lt;,t 61 Block _13~ Cum- Delbert·_Frali~ & Ap.na '_r • .-Frahm, 162. Hilbert St.;_g1y.·_s2~ ·J..,ot_. ~•-. BJock -1_4:i. CUminlnga, Norm.an & EllB Tndahl. 1017 ·East Fourth· St . ....::..r..ot -3~ Block 6. -Fairfax -AdditiOn.. m.mgs, Vila & Gould AddiliOIIS. . Vila&. Gou!d Ad.ditions •. · .. ·: ... ·· .... ·· . . -·. _ .. · .. ·· .. · Elllil·V,·4t Hattie·M, Jeske; 957East Fourth St,-Lot 6, Bloc!< 5, Fairfax ·Addilloil. 
Henry A. & Gertrude !11. Paskiewicz, 1129 Marian St.-,Lot 6; Block I, Reinke & Oscar Rydman ·& .Marie• Rydman. 12M -West :Fourlh !ll.-,.Ut '• .Blocl,:· 1,. ~•• E,l'I J. & Belva Brlska, 961 E"st Fourth .Sl.-,Lot 4, Block 5, Fnlrfax. Addition. Wright's Additions. ·• . Vila & Gould Additions., . · . . ·. . · . . : . · . . Peter Mrozek,· 959 .E:ast Fourth· SI.-Lot 5, Block 5, FAlrflllf: Addition. 
Andrew c. & Elizabeth .M. Lettner, 125 North Baker st.-jjO' x 89, Lot 16 1/lO, Sec.· Arnold Michaels & Angeline Michaels, 1202-West ·J'ourlh. 11\;-Lot ll, .lllO,?ek 14, Cum• Michael· F .. & .)'heogene ·B, .Golt, 971 East Four)h St.-Lot 3, Block 5, Fairfax Ad· 21/10717, "\\,..inona Limits. · minJ?"s5 Vila ~_Gould Adclltions. · · · . . dftion. · · 
Richard rlemmin,:, lfil North Balier-Lot l, Block J, Rnridall'B Addition. John A. Reszka & Alfricda· .B. Reszka, 1165 .West .Forii:111 51.-Lot 4, .Bloek 12, CUm• John S. Zywlckl, 901 East Fourih St.-:...Lots 4,· 5; 6. ex. R. R., Block ·,, Fairfax 
Mlchacl p & G rt a E s 208 N rth B ,, . -mings •. Vila·. & Gould' Addilloru... . . . . , . . - ... Adclltion. •·. . · . . .· . . . . · · 
• · e ruue · ewra, 0 a,.er Sl.-42% x 137½ Lot 23, Randall's Leslie .J. Root & . Bernice I. Root, 1224 West Flith St.-Sly_ 7U!I. Lot f, Block 13, Cun,.; Harry .J .. & Margaret D. Gallas, &70 East fi'ourt\\ St.-E \<, Lot. 10, mock 5, Hh·er• 
2nd Addition. . . -. . . V"l d G Id 2nd Addltl . . - . side" Additio. n. :- - . . . . · .. - . . 
:!lilllie & Ole Lea.ue, 961 West Fifth St.-Lot 14, Berry's· A•·d,·t,·on·. . n\ings, 1 a an OU . - · . on. · .. .. . . . . . · 
u. Harold s & 'Lillian Friedrick 1127 West ·Fifth St Lot 8 Block I Cum.mines Vila Josephine Kukowska, ·160--Ea·st"-SecOnd ·s_t.-Lot ·17. Block ·33, _Hanti.Jtofl_'S ~ddJtlOn. 
John F. & Leone F. Korupp. 733 West Fourth St.-Lot a~ Block .J. V.-Simpson Co. · ·& ·a· ld Additi •· _,- · - - • · -·- ~ · · ·_' -'. · Walter 6: .Eleanor Porter •. -754. East Second St.-E ½ ·Lot 16~ Block 33~ Hamilton•• 
Freda Lehnert, 709 West Fifth St.-Lot 8, Block 1, Bakers, Bolcom's Addition. Ciar,,bce M. i\1zctta c~nGaug~r·, 11.l!l Marlllil ·st.:....Lot 8. lllGek 1. Relnli:e " Wrillht',- Adaltlon.. . . . . . . . . . 
Bernard J. Wetzel, 66> West Fourth St.-Lot 11, Block .IO, Chute's Addition. . Additions.. . . . . : . M.ary· Robb, 6S3 East Second St,,-Lot Ii, Block Blank, Hamilton'• Addition. 
Edward JA. d&di-.tiJoann.et W. Hartert, 558 West Fourtll St.-'-W 2;· Lot" 2, Block u; Chute's Donald A. &. Rosalie E. Fulwiler, 1093 Marian St-Lot 13, BIQck I, Ri!lnke a, Wright'•· Murphy· Motor Freight· Lines,, Eaot 2nd & Zumbro .St,-E 10' Lot 11. & 12, Block' 
• • 7~ Hamilton~s Addition. · 
Angeline E. Holmgren and Elaine Holmgren. 614 W. 6th St.-W. 5.47' Lot 2, and all L · H & Acttih0~- h 207 M h ·· .. . t,ot 11 - Bl - k·a · F stet' ··Addlti~ Vlncent -~- &'- ~osephine J.- -Breza,- 554- East ·second St.-W 1,--; Lot 8, Block- 6,- HamiJ .. of Lot 3. Block S. Chute's Addition. eo: · · · ara 10 man, ·. e.c amc,- · · ' oc '· ·0 8 • tun.·s. · Addition. • . . .. . · . . . _ . LeelanO J & S 11 J •Lester .E.· Kan,, 803 West •Fifth st>-L<>t· 1.· Block~. Foster's Addition. 
A. dditiotne_ a F. ohnson, 610 West Sixth St.-E. 50' Lot 2, Block 5, Chute's William Schumlnski, 752 West Filth st.-Lot Ii •. Block .2. V. Simpson's Addition. Mary Klw:ik Estate, :;54· East Second St.-E ½ L<Jt B, Block 6; Hamttton's Addlllons 
· · · - itth t· ~r' Addi I B. A. & Norma Benson,· "464 .Chatfield St.-N ½ Lots 7 & · 81 Block -7a Hamilton•• 
Phillip P. & Harriet Newman. 307 Sioux St.-Lol .14, Block ·4,· Chilte•s· Addition. Ralph H. & Meta D. Harris; 773 West F'.. St.,- Lo : 5, Block 1, Fos..,. e ton. . . . 2nd Addltlon. . . . . . . .. ' . . . 
c DC It& J .. A:& .. Bernice•'r,·Kaiscr,749WestFourthSt.-Lotl,Block.2,.V;Slmpaon'a·AddlUoll. CI A.& Ann T W 1· · · · · 
· - o~~n. Gladys M. Conzelt, 822 West Sixth St.-Lot 6, Block 2, Foster's Addi• Edna Rose.- fiO{ West Eighth SL,-E 50, Lot B & E 16 lS' Lot fl·& ·W lQ' ·L<Jt· 1!,-J;ll~k .ar . , :dil\on. a . , .. ysock. ·605 East Fifth· St.-Lot 5, .Block 2:1,_ Hamilton's Ad· 
Marion & Elizabeth Bickford. 851 w~st Sixth st.-Middle 40, Lot 40 116 sub'd sec. 21 · · ll6,. Original Plat. · · · .. · · · . · ' · . .· ,- · · · · .M. Alvin .Sweazey; 1415 West Fourth St.,--i.ot I. ·mock 3. · Diel2e & Lee Addition; Hugo & Hazel Maas, 849 West Sixth St.-East 40•. ·r.ot 40 1/6 Sec. 21, T-107-R-7 Madtie Wang Christianson,. 7.77 West. Sixth St.~Nly 80.4' Lot 6, Bloet 4, Fo•ter'a James R .. & Germaine R. Merrill. IJSO West Fifth St.-Lot· 3 & W 3' Lot 4, Block 
Donald E. & Nettie R._ Rand. B75 West Sevent_h St.__:co~.- ·165' W of· ,N. E. Cor.· Lot Edw·ar·dASd.d. I&tioRnu. th E. ·star,·cka, 8·2• West. SIX . ..-~--- St: .~.Lo. •. •, B· lock. •, Fo:..--r'•· Atldl.Uon,· ~- And4> -DiRetze &: Lee AddiWtion, - . - . -_ _- , -_ . 4~¼ th s g•• N\"ly 1'0' E 119' ,. b v - • v • •- •~•· rew asmussen, 1402 • est Fifth St.-Lot 8, Block 3, Dietze & Lee Ad<llllori. 
· ence ~ ·' 0 • w eg. lo lot 40¼ Sec. 21. T-107sR.?-W. s·tanton R. & W,'lhel.mina. G .. •Ste· e~e, 841. Wes·1··. s•~.h· St.·-W '•~· of W =. ·. ol N· 1-• -• •--• L & B · · · · 
• Winona 'Limits. _ . N ½-Lot. 7• Evans SUbc;tivislon. . '-"-'" ~· _,. = us. w.m.. • dlti:n~triee Loeding.,- 1416 ~e.-st Fiith St.-LQt·1,- Block 3,-Dieb:e & Lee Ad·. 
Tekla Rivers Bombarger, 802 West Seventh. st.- Lot 21, Block 3, Foster's Addition. Ruth W. Ne· Json·, 853 .. West six· th ··st,:_Lot 40,·. Sec· ... •1, ·.CI.ty • •-Its. H ld M L P I M B h . . . Helen Krehe.r, ETAL, 775 West Seventh st.-Lot 5, Block 2, Bolcom's Addition. • uuu IU"O - '" ear e .. at en, .1418 ·west Fiflh S1.-Lot 6, Block S, .Dietze I, LM H•= A & J 1. 1 •r s 1 W • Walter J, Kram & Ione- A, Kram, 654- West Sixth St.:-Lot 40, ·s.c; ··:&l, City Limit&. • .Addition. . . . . · _ . 
-·, · · u ,e " · tre ow, 1066 est Seventh St.-Lot 9, Block 2, Cummings, John M. & Kathryn A. Sagen, 968 West Sixth ·St.-Lot 33½, .sec. 211, T-107-R7, Winona Clark L, & Elna F, Whetstone,· 1420 West Fifth St.~Lot 5,- Block J, Dietze. &. Lee 
Vifa & Gould Addi Hons. · . . · · · · . · · · - - . AddlHon. · . : . 
Dominic c._ & Anna A. Bambenek, 106!! West Sixth St.-Lot 3, Block 2, Cummings, Eve!yn°E~;.;!:~.r ETA.·L, 10.22 w.es.t Sixth. St.::..s1y·. 120' ~·.W 12' Lot 3. Sly 120'. Lo.1 H~nry Bung, 1379 West Stb.:&. !HS Lee-Lot 2. Block 5, Dietze & Lee Additi<ln. 
Vila &: Gould Additions. H S D W Joseph- s. & Clothilde Poirier. 1220 West Sixth St.-Lot 8, B. tock 5, Park "."'. . _ 4~ Bl0:ck 10!'_-·Cumrnings,_ Vila· &._Gould' Additio~ .. _ _ _ _ .- · ~rr.v .• res~er._ arehousc......:.s 51.5' Lot 1. Block 6. Dietze & Lee Addition. ~ ·waiter J •· Ver" G Hegg 1067 West Sixth st Lot 4 B\n.-1;. • #'-m· mlngs Vila· ._ Lillie G. Bugbee, .. 1402 West· Six.th St.-. Lots '•7,· Block·', .n,·et•e & • -- Addlt·,~·n. Calvary Bible Church, 676. West Sarnia St.-Lot 10, Block 1, Kramers·. ·Ad·'1"t1·on. · · · "" · " · ' · .- ' ~• •• ~u · ' · · m Im ~ ~ • =~ v 
W , 1 H ~ . Gould Additions, .·· . , , ·. . . . . · · E er A. & Alineda: Fugglie, 1420 West Sixth st.-Lots 4.5, Block &, . Dietze 1r Lea. 
. " . unger. 611 West Belle,•iew-W 50' of land formerly Lot l & .4, Block 12. Ciarence ·Jasmer, Vacant Lot--,-Lot 1, Block 5, Park. "A'" AddlUon. Addition. . . . ... · . . . . 
Gustav ,;faylor's Addition. . . · Arn.old C. Schreiber, 514 Gould St.,-N 60' Lot 7, Block G, Park "A'" Addll!on. Mnrlon Reinke Rydman, :tot West Sixth St.-'-Lots 14-15, Biock 12, Upl~nd's Addltton. 
- & Ida A. Pries, 605 West Belieview-E 100· of land ·formerly Lot 1, Benidict.Amanda, 1215 we.·st Mark st.-N 100'-Lot 11. Block.12; Park.· ·'"A" AddUion. Anthony R. & Lucy Tschida, 115 Hilbert St.-Lot·1, Block 2. Hilbert's Addition .. 
Block 12, Taylor's Addition. J G · · Et Lot Vil a. GU _,_,,.. 7 a. a Bl II: lO p II: Norbert J.·& Sylvia F, •Jilk, 1257 West. Second St.~Lot 3, Block 2, Hilbert'• Addltlon, 
Lillian Hill, 563 West Belleview,-W 40' Lot 1, Block 13; l'aylor's Addition. · · Ha~?A::'1°i~~~~on. s ate, Vacant·•- . • a:·"',· • • more-,,....- · · '" ·.' · oc, ' .8! Delo L .. :Bundy & Mary Rundy, 1255 .. West Second St.-Lots 4.-~. Block 2, · Hilbert'• 
James H. & Bernice C. Puck, 577 Grand St.:-E 100' Lot 7, Block 4, Jenkins & Marie Bono"'; Paul Zaudke, Edna Welzel a. 0/ Hackman; 777 Welt Maril St.-Lot I, · Addition. · · · · · · · 
E CJohn& son·s Addition. .· .- Block· l3, -B.o!.cOmJs A.ddition.. ._ ·. ·. . . · :. ._ . .John- &: Anna !Umlie, ·1279 ::west Second st.-Lot 7,.- Block 2;· ~ilbert•e _ -Addition. ugene . · Gladys -M.- Molitor. 652 Wilson St.-W 100'" ~t 2., Block 13., Jenkins & P.aul -A._ Zaudk~. Jr.,. 767, West- l'.iark St.-Lot S, Block 13, Bolcom"a Adl11tiDD. Frank P. Wos &. Grace _Wos .. 1291_ \Vest Second :St.-Lot _ 10. Block 2, Hilbert's Addition Johnson's 2nd Addition. ddlt' Donald F. & Audrey. M; Ehmann; .754 West Fourth St.-W 1-, Lot 2, All Lot 1, Block 
William p_, Dorot!ly C. & Etha! Keckefolh, 363 West Sarnili St.-'-LOt 2, Block 13, Ex. Olive Johnson; 763 West Mark .st,-l!l ¼ Lot 3. Block 13; Bolcom'g A . ,on. 18. Schro!h's AddUlon. . . . . C • • • • • 
WJy 100·, Jenkins and Johnson's. Additions. Louis J: Kohner, 511 Gariitld St.~Lot 10, Block 9. Bolcom•s Adlllt!on. . . . Edna W. Rose; .1;()3. West Sevenlh :St.-Ftac. 1, All LO\ 10, Block 116, Origtnai Plat. 
Carl & Evelyn- Pagel, 677 Huff St.-E 115' Lot 12, Block-12, Norton"s Addition. Gale Hunn; 852 .Gilmore Avenue,-cLot 12, Block 4, Northland'• .Addition.. Arthur J •. & Marlon P, Cummingham, Lot West .Mark SL-Lot .7, Block 5, Park "A'" 
Henry Jeze_wski, Lot NW Cor. Ruff & Lake-Lots 9 & 10, B.lock 14., Norton's Adclltlon. Socony .. Vacuum ·oit Co.,. 819 Gilmore Avenue----All Nly.·-of U •. S •. 61 Lot f. Block s. .Addition. . _ . . : _ · .. , . G W H l S d 'tin u & - Sunnyside Addition. ·. . · . . · · . . :" .. · . l\tary L. Boardman, 1216 West Mark st.-Lot 9, Block s; Park '~A" Addition. . . 
eorge : ar ner, r. an " a ""· George W. Hartner Jr., 126 West Sarnia st.~ Marg·r· e'e. !lupprc. cht,· 801 Clim. or·.e A.venue-Com. an .Sly ~ of !lhArm. an l!:lffat SO' 9, .. Willi•"· 0 • J• Li b ••10 W · ' M k. s• Lo k · • W 50' Lots 11 & 14, Block 17, Lakeview Addition. . ' .., In S '-Y u= • ., ean e au .. ,,, . es, ar . ,__ t 10, Bloc S, Park ' A"- AddiH.,... 
Emil H, & -Hattie c. Kanthack, 123 West Samia St.-Mlddle 50• Lots 2 & 3, Block 16, · from .Mino. St. thence .Sly 150' •W!y 50' ·NJy 150' isly 50' to belJ. · ectlon .27, Allred 6: Edwin Berndt; 1206 West Mark St.-Lot 11.- Block 5, .Park ''A" Addition .. Lake,iew Addition. · T,101,R-7, Winona Limits.· . . . . . . . - George & Mary A. Meler, 1202 West Mark St.-Lot 12, Block 5,· Park "A." Addition.·. 
Artb H & . . L. E. Margarette Urban, 766 Gilmore Avenue----Lot 9, Block 11, Bolcom'a Addition. Fred w .. & Alice Eltrich; Vacant Lot,-N. 110' Loi a;" Block· 12, Park "A" Addition. -
ur · · • Anna l\lcDonaJd, 119 West Sarnia 8t--E .50' Lots 2 & 3, Block 16, Leona.rd ·J .. & Bern. a. dine .A.nne Konkel,. 57.1 Garfield St.-S. oulh ¾. Lota 11.· ·" 12, Block Ellen & Charle.s E . .Steffes, Vacant Lot:-N 100. ' Lot.s 9 &, 10, Block 12, Park "A".' 
Lakeview Addition. · · · A di 
James V. & Phoeb• C. Bamben•k, 713 '!am· St.-Lot 5, Blo·ck 15.· Lake,·lew Adcll'"1on. . · 13,. Bolcom's Addition;. ·. . . .· . . . . .· . : . . . . . d tlon. . . 
' • "' ' J hn F .& R n e B Schaefer 575 Wacouta St ·Lot 12· ·Block 8 T•ulor'• Addi"•• Hubert Rossin, 1227 WeAt Mark St.-N··100• Lot· 13, Bl.ock· 12, Park. "A" .Addl''-n Albert J. & Clara Roth, 218 West Mark S1.-W 1.1. Lot• 8. & 9. Block 14, Sanb·orn's O . • · .e e · · ' · .- • • · ~ '-'-· · uo • 
Addl·t,·oa. • • Arthur o. 'Beeman_- Estate, 576 Wacouta St.-L<>t. 11 & S ¾ Lot 10. Block 7,• 'l'aylor William B. Jr. & Shil"ley L. Samuels, 1170 West- Mark St.-Lot 7, . Block e, Parle 
· · "A" Addition. . . . · . . · · . 
·Harry J. Kindt, 528 Harri. et s.t.-Sly 30' 110' oo Mark St. oi Lot 10, Block •, & Co. A.ddilion. · : . • · ·· : · · · · · · " · · · · · R · · · · Norton's AddlHon. . . . u Robert L. & Patricia. Mary Kaehler,· 600. Weist Mill· St.~ 12, Bio!'):· .2', .Taylor. 6: . aymondA~dltlot. Delore, Dubob. 1168 West · Mark St.-'-Lot 8, Block. s,_ Park "A" 
Richard A. & Verna E. Eichhorst, 528 Wilson St.-Wiy 57', 3". Lot 10. B!ock·s, Nor- Co, Addition, . · · _- · . _- . . · Leonard Erdmanczyk,·1166 West" Mark St.---Lots 9-10, Block 8, Park "Au Addition . 
ton's Addition. Elenor Landers, ··575 Sioux S\.-Lot 9, Block· :1.3. Taylor &, Co, Addition. I"lorence .E. Brown, 525 Vila St:,-W 75' Lots 11·12, Block 6, Park "A" Addition. . . • 
John T. & Jo'-epb. L. Orlowski, S.E. Cor. Harriet & ?iiiark, Lots 2-3·6. Block 7 N Jam~s-.(i. & Theresa _.Beeman, 656 ~loux.-St.~Lot 3• Bloc:k :u,·-Ta,loxi.-&:.Co.· Additioii. Elton_· _Frede.rick,. 551 Vila St.~N--'.,1-3%' Lots 1-.2-3. Block 11, Park· "Au· Addition:.·· 
ton's Addition. . . . ' or- Ella. & Eleanor Flemming, Lot .SiollX & Mlll-WJy. lOO' ~ U, .Block· .:Jl, Taylor & Robert E, Engel, .555 Vila St;-S 41%' of N 8H'.i' Lota 1·2·3, Block 11, Park "A" 
Carl E. Klagge, 405 West Tenth St., 80' x 60' Cor. Wilson & 10 Sts.-Lot 1, Block 4, Ella & .. E~.e:ntrd~w;:,~ti>..in"., 676. Bio.~ st .. '-Lot ?,. Block U, T~lnr. &, c,; .. "· ddltlon. · · Addjtlon. · : . · . . • · . · Norton's Addition. · · · - · & 'r Wm. A, &.: Pearl Laska, 563 Vila St.-'-N 831/,' of S 17~1/,' Loli 1·2--3, •Blocit _li, ·P•111: 
Lella M., l\Uldred c. & Cella Brown, 46\l West Tenth St.-E 50, Lot lO, Block Hl, Leslie .H. & Alice Beeman, 650 Sioux St.-Lot. 2, Block 2.2, . ayJor ·t.· .Co. Addllton. . ·"A" Addition. . , . . .· Original Plat. Harold C.-& Dorothy M. Kline, 653.·Dacota St,-LQt.1, Bloc,k Zl,Taylor .Ir CO. Addition,.· Mn. EldriA"dgddelti"Won·.· Sm .. ith .• 573 Vila S.t:-. N 42' .of 5.92• Lots 1-2-3,:toc .. k·.·11,"~arlr. ''A'". 
John !. Zywickl, 2i9 West Ninth St.-28' on King x 60, Lot 2, and NIY 7, of Wly 75, Raymond F. & Wilma H •. Burmelster. ~7 Dacota !lt.-,-1.oi li. .llloek 1J. Taylo, . & Lot 3, Block 12, Sanborn's Addition. . . . . · · Co; Addition. · . . . · ·. . . . · .· . ' ·. . · · · · · C. C. & Elle11• Shank, 567 ,Vila· St.-S. 33¼' o! N 83.1/a'. 0£ S 175¼' Lo s ·i.1.s,-· n1iick' U, 
Andrew J. & Angeline Griesgraber, 459 Huff St.-Lols 7 & 8; Block B, Sanborn's Addi• Theddora Lester, 579 West B.eltevlew St.~W 50' Lots .S • ·J & N -tlY Lot 8; Block 11. Park· "A''. Addition. . . . . . . 
tion. · · Taylor's Addition. · · . . . . . . · . · · . . ·· I Hilbert H. _- & Eva A. Hae.user, 1171 West Mark St.-N 150' Lot (, Block .·u, Park 
Phil Abrahamson, 323 West Ninth st.-N 43, x 120' com, 4Z' from Harriet st, of Lotl Harvey A. & Ellan L, B~g, 612 Dacota st .. -w 100' Lot 3;. Block 14, Tay!"or & Co. . . ''A .. Addition. · . . . . · · . z & 3, Block 1, Norton's Addition. Addition.- .. . · · · ·. Gilmnn V. 11 · Irene C.· ·Glenna, 1177 West Mark St.- Lot,· 5-6 ax. s· 1!5' •. Bloell. 11. 
Robert & Jean Norton, 322 West Ninth st.-N w, on 9th St. " 120, of Lois 'I' & 10, Edwin R. Smith, 622 Hull St,----:Lot.:l,-Block·2,·-M1tchell'1· Addl.Uon,. · Park ''A" Addition.·· .. · . ·.. . · · . · · . · • Block 131, Original Plat. Linn & Maie· P. Florin. 654 Johnson St.-W 50' Lot 3 &. 3, B!Ollk .16, .LaJteView Addltton. Gerald s, & Jeanne 5. Melero 11:19 West "Mark St.-Lot 6, Block 10, Part• ·•A'." Addi; 
Agnes Miller, 419 Harriet- st.-Lot 8, Block 132, Original .Plat. Thomas W. & Gora M, Nisbit, . 351 West Mark 6t.-E % Lota 1, f. 6 S, Block 8, llon; . . . • :. · . . . ·. · . 
Gilm l & B - M M W · Norton's Addition. · . . . . · ·. . Elsa R. Burnett, 902 Gilmore· A.-e·.,-r.ot 12, Bio~]< 3, Northland Addition.. . 
ore Origina~s;~at. · ason, 327 est E.ifthth st--W 50' Lots 2 & 3, Block 131 Frank. A. & Emma Liters\r.i. 515 W.eat Tenth St.~W •t. Loa 1 lt 4, Blotll. 166, Original Argan & Jl!De M, Johnson, u:;5 West.Marlt St .• -Lot 1, Blotk 4, Northland Addition, 
Richard J. & Alice v. Harri• -on, 459 west Eighth st.· r-m:••o•.w of N,E,• Cor .. r.o, · . Plat· ·. · . ·. · . . . . . . ·· .. •-· .· ... : . Eclward F. Grie5el, 524 :Winona, St.-s: '/a Lots 7.5;9, Block 14; Dolcom's Addllion. 
b'" ---........ 4411 Paut·Kapustic 476 \Vinona St W 50' Lot 10 & s·2CY of W DO' Lot r·Btock 11· Son Aug. IL.Rarup., 520_ Ga~ield_St.--Lot 14;·Block 10,. Bolcom~s- Addition, 1 thence S 110', E 40', N 110', W 40', Lots 1 & 4, Block 134, Original Plat. · • born:s· Add'tion · .- · · · · · .· · · '· . · • .,• · • Alfred M. ·Kramer, Lois 1-2-3-4-5-6. ·Block None, Kramer's Addition. · 
Melvin. 0. & Doloris L. Wedul, 418 Grand St.-W 140' Lot 7, Block 1:33, Orlgibal Plat. Melvin H .. & Eleano~ R.· Doner, 414 . Winoml".l!t,-Lot· ff, Block: ll, &anbOm'l· .. Addltlon; BoulabL. Sheehan; 650 Sioux St-Lot 1, Block 23, Taylor's AddlUon. Catherine & John O'Dea, 427 Olmstead St.-Lot 9, Block 135, Original Plat. Rudolph L •. & Borghild O. Lokensgard, 212 ·west• Eighth St;--- 75• · OD 61h lit; by HO' Melvin J. & E\hel ll.. Thompson, 673 Sioux St.-Lots S-3, Block 23, · Taylor's Additlbns Bernard H. & Dorothy E .. Walsh, 371 Grand .st.-S 'h. N ½ Lots 9 & 10 b Com. on coni, 75, from· Washington. St. of Lims 3, a and 9; Bl""ll· Uf, OrlgJnal l'lat; :Martha Palmer ETAL. 551 ·Wesl Mill St.-E .l-l,. & N 'h, Lot 1. Block 29, Taylor'• 
W line. of Grand 65' N ol S.E.· Corner Lot 10, for beg; thence Wly 80' Nly Jahn Waters. 218 'West Eighth St.,E .OO' of S "2 Lot. 6 ,1; E. lS lHY Lota 7 1, lO,· Blocls Addition. . ·· · . 
A M. & f i~ 110' Sly ~~ tijg. t~ Lotstl{ ~~ lOLo, Bt 11ockBlll9\t. ?;iglna/ Pl l~,t. t· 124, Original. Plat. . .; . ·. . . . . . · · ·. · Oscar. W. Pletsch, 553· West. Mill· St.-'W. ½ Lot l, Block 29, Taylor's. Addition. 
· - · OHi!@, eg even ".,- • oc u-1. Dr,g n,.,_ Pla. Elizabeth conrad,: 328 West· Eighth st;~s1y lU' Lot 8 a, Sly :ill' w. ·¾Lo\,, Jlloek. Walter f', Neuman, 555 WeHt· Mill"St,-'--E 'fz Lot Z, ·Bloclt ~i ·Taylor's Addltlon Arthur W. Schmeling. 358 Johnson St.-Lot 3, Block 126. Original Plat, . 12.2, Orlginal Plat.ex. Sl,-: 82,- 01. Ely 5, ol W" Lot 7_ · ·Edna Wetzel, 557 West Mlll,St.~E .40' o(N ½, W ½, L<lt Z, Block 2!?,. Taylor's Ad-Fred E. Leicht, 208 West Seventl! St.-Lot 9, Block 43, Original Plat. · dltion. · . . · · · 
LeRoy Reyland & Violet Genevieve Baclru,, 564 West Seventh St.-Lot 4, ·Block 3, Leo w.· &Dealia·A. Buchholz, 326 . West Nlntb St ,_;W SO'. on 9th SI .. by ll1Y ol' Lots Chica.go; Burllngton & Quincy Railroad Company, 178 East Second. St.:_Lot 9, Block 12, 
Chute's Addition. . . . . 7 & 10; Block 131, Original ·Plat. . . . . Original. Plat. .• . . . . . . . • 
Robert.E. Stellen & Frances E. SleHeo, 357 West Fifth st.-N 9'1; Lot 5, and N 97, ol Charles & Zella Beckm.an, 422: Wllnon St.-'-Lot 7 ex, N 10,lW; ·»l~l!. 1,z, OUK\nll1.l'lat, Charlca & Elsie Hendrickson,. ~04 East Belleview St.-Lot 6, Block 2, cudia 4ih Ad· W 45' Lot 4, Block 103, Original Plat. · · Al!YD s. Morgan Jr .• 4Z4. west Ninth st.-E 00' Lot 10, ID /lubdivislon, Blot!< 1411, dltlon. . . .· .. · · ·. . · . . . . . 
Rarold Ko~~~rii!t. Vivian Brehmer, 253 We.st Filth St.-Niy 103' Lot 1, Block 10!, Henry D.O:J;~~·!-l1~~st ~igh~ ~t.-W 60'. on 11th &t. l>F 100' OD Wilson st . .;, Lota Tbon1ao ~ ~lhB1,;:::i~1o;~mpuc~, ~10 Ea•t BeUev!ew llt,~E 40' Lot 7, Bloc!< J, 
Cecil & Jeanne Whetstone Jr., 219 Washington .St,-N 45' ot No. 110' Lot 8, Block 45, • 2 & 3, Bioi:k. l32,.0rlginal Plat. · ' · ·. · · • .- · ' · · .Junior.& Patricia Markwardt, 520 East Belleview ·st-Lot 0, Block Z, CUrtla 4th 
Original .Plat. "Norlrilill A .. B:irth. 404 Grand St.c-W 51)' Of Lot I. t. N. !O' of. W. 50' Lot I, Dloct li3, Addltlon. . . . . . . · . . .· . . . . 
John P. & Helen McCarthy,-127 Winona St.-E 115• Lot 9, Block 68, Original ~lat. . . Original .Plat.. · ·. . . . . . : .. · · .. . . . . Froderlek Yeske, .527 Hamilton SL-Lot 1; Blotk. 3, Curtis 4th Addition .. 
Lloyd D. & Tillie H. Dreas, 262 West Fourth St.-Com. OD Nly line of 4th SI. 100' David D. ·& Madelin A. Davis, 556 Wemt Eighth llt.'-11 69¼' Lot 10, •Block 117, Oti• Carl G •. Breltlow, Lots 2•3, Block 3. Curtis 41h. Addition. . . 
Wl i SE C B1 k 87 N 150' W 40' S 150' E 40 t ,__ L t 5 9 ginal Plat . - . · . Hugo H .. Yeske, 515 East Belleview :St.-Lots .4-5; Block 3, Ctirt1s .. 4tb Addition. 
& ~. ;~:,k 67; 0;':"~inatPlat.' ' ' ' 
0 
.,g, 0 s ' 8'· Joseph B. & Cora M. Sichler, 415 weiit Seventh st:..,.LOt 3, :Qlock 170,0r[glnal ·Plat. Ester Teegarden, Lots fi,7-8, Block 3, Curtis 4th Addition. . . - · ·· · 
Elizabeth Losinski, 468 West Fourth St.--60" OD 4th " 143' com .. 120' from Olmotead· Louis w. Goldberg, 540 West .sixth St.-Sly 90' Lot. 8 •. Block 7. Chute'a Adclltlon; Melvin H; TU!iUB ETAL, 653 East ·Belleview St.- Lois I-2, Block 4. CurtlJ 4th .Ad-
lhence E 60" of Lot• 5, 6, 7, a, & 9, Block 83,. Original "Plat. _. Ray C. & Nell S. Steele. 5.23 West.Sixth.St~Part of 10 lill,·.B!QCk·UL Ortgtnal Plat. · . dltion,•• . . · · · · Otto Plapp Jr., 210 Grand St.-W1Y 144' of SIY 20' of Lot 3, & of Nly 20, Lot &, Block Paul F, & Virginia O'B,:ien, 515. West Sixth St.-Part Lots l· Ii J, Bl.ock 2 as per deed George .E. Pelowskl, ·550 E. East. Sarnia St.:_~. 72.5' of S 72.5' Lot ··a, ·a,. W'lv "' DL Original Pl&t. boolt 12Z, Page 600, Cln{\e~~ /lddltloii, ·. . . ,' . · _ · . • . : . . of N'Iy 72.¼' of S · 77¼' Lot 4, Block 4, Curtis 4th Addition. · · ' . 
:Mrs. Earl Boller, 427 West FilllI SI.-E 44• 0" Lois 7 & lO, a, E 44, 9 .. of s. 40• Lot .6, Lloyd B. & Mabel .Gilbert, .468-Wcst Slxtll. St.-E 40' LOt 11, Block IO!, .on,:mat l"lat, Jtulda !th-sle, MS llellevlew SL-Lof S, Block 2, Rohweder J. Drachlow Jnc. 'l'rlangu-Block 92, Ori•"'"a.l Plat. Matthew. A .. O'DeaJo 513. West .Fifth .St.-:--Frac. -Lot 2., Block 100., 'Original ·Plat. 6- Lot -16J - . Jar parcel -in :Lot 1. -Bloc;k. 4, Curtis 4th. Addition. -. 
0
- Bl k 7 Sand n · Chute's Addition Herbert &·. Linda N.e!sestueo. 561 East Belleview St.~Lot 4, Block 2; ·Rohweder • 
William E. & !11yrtle Lloyd, 474 West Filth St.-E 34' of W 105.0' Lots 'I' & 10, E 34' Wilhelmine ~llff~rf;,' 501 West FIUh St.-Lot 'i, Block 100, Orillinal Plat. Brachlow Addition. · · · 
of Wly 105,1' or 51:Y 10', Lot 6, Block n, Original Plat, Yeary w. Mathie ETAL, S!U .Wesl Pl!lli St.-lil Mo Lt,t 2. Jllciu 11 • . Clluti'a .luldlt!O!!. · Wm, ,Ii f'lot"\'n~e Moor\',- im F.ftat ~lleview 5t,-Lot 3,. lllocll z, Ilohwrder & Hrach· 
George Erpelding, 476 West Fifth St.-Parcel 36' x 100' of .Lots 7 .& 10, Block 92, Joseph B. Loge)in, i.0l West. Fifth_ St.-'-E ¾ Lot !2, Eli.-. Sly lO' •. Block. e, Cbute'I low Addftton, · 
Original Plat. . Addition. . · . • . · . Dwight & Mabel Stahman, 573 . East Belleview· St.-Lot Z, Block . 2, Rohweder. •· 
Cecil R. C92a,d,o·'n.4gm~8alWePsltaFt_ourth S1.-W 35' Lot 10 & Wly·35-' 1" of S 40' Lot 7,-Block Robert F.A, .A&d·i·•M;·oancy.· ·A .. Moo_;e, 621! Weit Fourth .. st.~w.· ¼, Lot.:•f, Block. 12. Chute'• . Brachlow Addition. · · · 
" , W. C, Ir Evalyn M. l\kDougal, 601• -Carlmonia St.-N !5' Lot 1,· Block. J," Rohweder. 
l!o!ll'y S. & Florence M. IGeln!lehni.idt. 162 Sioui1 St.-Lot 7, .Block 12, CbulQ'g Addition. Cletu.s J, &: Norma M.· .Moore, 607 West Third St.-N lO&. , Lo. t .l ..-1, lllo.clt.-· · Ch t , . & Brachlow Addition. . ·. ., Rademacher Drug Company, 59 & 63 West Second St.-20' 5'' on second x 53' next alley - ·l2; u e • Caroline Blanche Hunter, 564 East ·Belleview st.-Lot 14, Block I, Jtohwedtr. a, . 
in Lot· 1, Block 16, Original Plat, Par. in. Lots l & 4, Block 16, Com. 20.a' E . Addition. ·. · . · · .· · · . . . . · .. · · · . Brachlow. Ad<lition. .. . 
o£ N.W. Cor. Lot 1, S53.S' w 20.5' s 66.s• E•4B.3', N 30' E lY', N 37', E 6", Ervin H.· & .June ·M,· Neumann, 203 Grand St.-E lOO' ·Lot S; Block 92• Original Flat. Carollne .Blanche_ Hun~r •. 562 East Belle-.fow •st.-t.ot" 13. Block 1. Rohweder •· 
:,; 53,. w 29, to beg. Original Plat. Irvin A. & Only L. Teasdale, 372 West Fourth· St.-50' on 4th x 140' -com, 60' ··from .. Brachlow Addition,· .. • .. .- .... •· . . . . . .· 
v. F. w. Service .Club, 117 Marke! st-Nly 40' of E % Lot 9 & Nl:s 40' o! Lot 10. Wilson Of .Lots 6, 7 & 10, Block 85, Original Plat, · . . · Erneat Lang, 519 East Mark St.-Parcel in Lot 14; Sec. 26, T•lfr7,R .7, Winona Limit«. · 
Block 13, Original Plat. · John L. &· Patricia .A. McGuire, 328. We•t Fifth St.-Com, ·at 8.E. cor. Block 119· Edna ll. Scholes, 604 .East BelleVlew Sl.-,-0.Lc 13, Sec. 26. Winona L!mlts. · . 
Frank Literski, 229 East Third St.-E 22' Lot 1, Block 144, Wm. H. Steven's AdditloP. · ttience · w· 225; lo beg, ·thence N 140' W 103' 11", S -140' ·E- l0S' · 11"· to· b<!ll"-.• Louts & Ad.ellne Luksa,· 607 East Mark· St.--0,L,. 12, Sec; 26, Winona· Llmlt1 .. 
Winona Printing Company, 102 Liberty St.-Lot G, "Block 7., Laird's. Ad_dUio.il. · Block 89, ·.Original Plat. · . . . ·. : . . . - · ·. Leo J~ & Angeline A. Knoplck.,, 519_ East Eighth St.-:-E ·½ Lots 11~12.,_ Block- 18., HUb-· 
Grace Thrune, 408 East Third St.-Lot E½ 8, Block 8, L"-ird's Addition. Fred E, &. Agn¢s E. Bolighfon, 257 Wes.t .Sixth St.-N 100' of E. 5' Lot J and of the W · bard's Addition. .· . .. • . · . 
Roland Papen!us, 416 East Third St.-Lot 10, Block 8, Laird's Addition." 57½' of Lot 2, Block" 106, Origin.al l'lat.. . · · · · Johll. Mausz~wskl Sr., 603 East Tenth St.,-Lot 6, Block 17, Hubbard's Add!llcm; · 
Clarence E. & Alberta c. Cheslik, 405 East Third St.-'--Lot W½ 8, Block 8, Laird's Harriet ··J., Be.rt A; and · Margaret · Beyersledt, 179 West .Fourth St.-,W 4lV Lot 5, .Chicago. Milwaukee, St. Paul and Pacific Railroad Cqmpany,. 650 .East Mark st.-
Addition. · · Block 30, Original !'lat. . . . . . Lots •7-,8, Block 16, Hubbard's Addition. . . · . . 
John F. Bion, 462 East Tllird St.- Lot W~!z 9, Block g, Lalrd'B Addition. May H. •Whitney, 67 Main ·st,:....Li,t ·1" & E 1/o Lot 2, Block 8. Original Plat; John & Grace Datta, Lot S 35' x ·50• deep Lots 5 & 6, Block .15. Hubbard's Addition 
J. E. Burke, 162,166 East Follrth St.-1! & E ½, Lot 7, Rlocl< 24, Original. Plat. J. Stirneman · Estate •. 319.321: Main st.-N 78' of" Lot 10 A, N. ro• Lot t I, N ·I' ol l!!; .Sophia Dalla,· 70S !;!as! Tenth. SL-Part Lots. &-6, lllock 15, Hubbard's Addition : • 
George L. r'alk, 62•70 East Fourth S1.-3 & 9, Block 22 , ·original Plat. 18" of s 70' .. o! Lot 9.· Block 41,.0rlg!Dnl Plat. · · . · .... · ·. . Fred .C. &·.Ida Da!leska, 621 East Mark· SL-Lois 4 & 5 ex. Park 1,· Zywicki. La1t.o-Y.W.C.A., 223 Center St.-East 20- Lot 8, 9, & 10, Block. 28, Original Plat. Stirllemao: Selover Company,· 178 Main St.-W 93¼' Lot ~O, Block lll, Orlginal Plat. !dde OUtlola. . .·· . . . . . 
Clarence H. & Helen l\!, Drier, 266 Lafayette St,-Lot N ¾ 6. & 7, Block 35, Orig!- Choate Realty· Company, 4th & _-center (Cities Servicel-N: 120' Lot 1,. Block. 28, Ori'' Albert. M. & Margaret· Cisewski, 557 Mankato Ave.-Part Lots 2·3, iiec; :z;s, Lakesl<ltl. 
nal Plat. · · ginall'lat. . . . . · · · · , · ·. . . . . · · .· .- · . · . :.. . · · • Outlots. . . ·. · . · · .·· · 
Samuel F. Reid, 225 Kansa's st.-S 50-" 75' or w ½ Lois 6 & 9, Block 152, Plum- Stella Tcws•.Nelton, 218 Walnut.-!if.-N go• Lot B,·,1,;.N 80' Of W· lO''Lot".7, Block 2,, .Wm, l'., Herbert Wm., Elmer J. Benz, 5~ Mankato. Aye,-Part Lots Z.3, Sec. 211, 
ers Addition. . •. - Original: Plat. . . ·.. .: .. -.. _... ·: . " . _-- . . .. Lakeside. Out1ots. . --·· .- : - . - "· . 
Leonard F. & Grace M. Speck, 324 East Fifth st.-W 35. of 75• Lots 9 .& 10, Block Winona Heating and Ventilating Company, 109 East Second St . .;;..E 12' Lot 5 ·i. W 36' ·August F. •&•Melania Kreuzer, 56.7 Mankato Ave,:_Part Lots 2-3; Il<eed Book 17B, Page 152, Laird's Addition. Lot 4 & S 20·. on Lafayette St. x 48' on _Alley of Lot s, .Block 14, Original Plat; · 167, .Lakeside Oullots. . · · . · . · · 
C l ·w· J hn on 218 E••t Third St· W "·Lot g Bio•'- 143 Or'"'-·' Plat · Harold .Kre11Zer.- 807 ·East Mark St.,-Lo .. t 1, Block .1; R. ud Muswlck's Addition .. William E. & Verna Fratzke, 328 East Fifth s,.-E 40• Lot ~O, Block 152, Laird's ar ·. o s • = .- "" •· """ • · """"' · ' F · G 816 E-~ T th St Addition. . . . Goodrich Corporation.· 2.26. East Second St.-Lot 10 · & .s 412' Lot .9, Block.160, Orig!• · ranees. rupa. · =• en • .--s ½, Lot 12• Block so, Rud Muswick'• AddHion• 
.Bemard A. & .Norma Benson, 464 .cbaUie\d. S\.-N 37\-,' Lota 7-8, Block 7, ·E. c. 
Edwin M. & Ruth Fratzke, 319 Center St--N 60' Lot 9, & 10, Block 40, Original ;plat. Dal Plat. ·. · ·. . . · · · ·. · · - . · . · . · . · · . Hamilton's Addition. . · . · .· · . . . · 
Edmund D. & Elaine E. Lee, 207 East Seventh St.-Eiy 45' Lot 5, Block 6, P)UID• Roger D. & Florence M. Papenfuss •. 452 Eaat Third st--W ll' Lot I and -all Lot 7• East End Coal &. Cemen.t Prod., 951 E~ Nlnth -st.~Lot 6, Block 9, . Hamllton'a .15t 
er·s Addition, . . · .:Block !I, Laird's ·Addlt!on; . · ... · . . . . · . . . . Addition. . . . . 
First Church of Christ Scientist, 402 J\Iain St.~W 98' Lot Z, Block 5, Sanborn's Addition, Howard A. ·& Beulah P .. !laumano~ ,263 Kansas. !lt.-'-S 80' Ltit l. All«f I go•· el 1:· l5~ Fell.: Nowicki, 1051 East Eighth St;-W ½ Lot 8, Block 14, E. C. ·Hamlllon'• :Ind 
Edwaro. P. &. Bernice. E. Styba, 362' East Eighth St.-S 92'• l.ot 7, Block 30,··ptuaier's ·. Lot 2, Block' 1.- Plumer'&. Addition.· · . · • . · .- . · · Addition. .. . . · · .. · : · 
Addition. · R. J. Verchota.·310 East·Fiflh.St;--,.E JI., .Lot T &·W 1h.Lot 8, B!ock.1S2, Plumer's AugustVenl!ck, Lot '7, Block L'I.- E. c.·Hamilton's 2nd .Additioo.· . 
C.- F. Deerlz, 456 East -Eighth St.-Lot 8, Block 2, C.urt\s 1st & 2.nd Addition, Addition. . · •. . . · . . · . . . Felix A, & Esther M •. Trzeblatowskl, Lots 5-6, Block 15, E. _C. Hamilton', Znd Ad· 
Gate City Agency, 4;z East Eighth St.-Lot ll, Bio.ck· 2, Curtis· Addition. Robert Mueller, ·313· East Fifth ·st.:...Lot 4• Bt~ck 2, Plumer's Addition. - dltioo.. . . ·. . . . _- . . .. 
Francis c. & Claudine ·N. Rheingans, 406 Chestnut st.-S. ss' Lot 6, /Block 9, Curtis St. Marlin's. Evang. Lutheran Church, 328 East Sixth St.-'-Lola L 2, 11 I< 12, Block Caroline. Blanche Hunter, Lot N 40' Lot 1, Block .14,. E. c. Hamilton 2nd· Addition. 3rd Addition. · · · 2, Plumer'• .-Addition. · Nonnan J. & Ann ·Bantcki, lO'll East Si)(lh St.--,-Lot 3, Block 14, E. C. Hamilt<ln 2n«! 
Ralph A. & Julia A. Behling, 120 East Ninth St-Lot 9, Block 2, .Slack's Addition.. Howard A~ & . Elsie .B. Maccord," 178· East Sixth St.-Lot 10, .Block 38, Plamet'a A: Addltlon; . . . . . . · 
Elmer J. & Irene M. Stuhr, 135 East_ Ninth St.-75' " 150- Lot 6,. Block 3, S!ack's Original Plat: . . . · · . . · .Leonard Ai-SJaggJe, Lot 6, 'Block 14, E. C. Hamilton 2nd Addition. 
Addition. e.-.. Werner 1n Lot 3-1 King st. Limits. Catholic Diocese of Winona. 355· Lafayette St.-'-W !O' ·Lat I & N 20' of LOI I, Block Mike Cl~minskl nnd .Clara Walker, Lot 13; Block 9, E. ·c. Hamilton 2lid Atiditlon. 
Lenard &: Dena Erickson, .53 West Tenth St._;W 60' Lot 1. Bloc}f. 11; Sanborn's Addi• 128, Original Plat. · . · . · · · ·. • • ·. · Louis Mro,ek, 267 Adams St-N 43' Lot 14, Block 10, E. C. Hamilton 2nd· Addition. 
tion. . Earl J. & ·Jllary· ·E;. Heiting, ·.-162 Main St.--S .·. ¼ Lot !, & . N ½. Lot" S, Block I, Jennie A. Tholll.Ss, 1026 East Slxtlt St;- S 97' Loi 14, Block 10, E. C. Hamilton 2nd 
Gertrude A. Spiering, 508 Center St.-Lot 3, Block 18, Sanborn's Addition. . Sanborn's. Addition: . . . · · · · • .• · · · . · . · . Addition. · . ·' · .·. .. · . :. . · 
Ross W. & Ailred E, Brown, 600 Main st,-W 100' Lot 3, Block 18, Lakeview Alberl ·J.·Scherer,167.East·Elghlh St.-50' x140'.L<>t S, Sanborn St.·Llrnlts. Caroline Blanche Illliller, _1008 E: 6th St.:_Lot 10, Block 10, E.·c.·HamiltOn's.2nd Add. 
lion. St. Marlln's-Evang. ·Lutheran Church, 221 East Eighth St, ..... Lot Z, Bl01:k 13, Plamer'• Henry H. & Helen Kowaleski, Lot. 9, Block 10, E. C. Hamilton 2nd Addition. 
Harry E. & Mabel· L. Gundl.aH, 5S East .Belleview St.-E 70' Lo~ 3; Block · . Addition. . . . . . ·. . . . ·. · . • ·- ·: ·. ·· .. ·· · · · . . • .. ··. . . .John & Anna l>rzybylskl, 1001 East Fifth 5t,,-L<>t 7, Block 10, E, C, Hamilton llnd 
view Addition. EdwiII M.·&· Ru\h Matztie;·223 East Nlntb·St.-Lot 2, .Blgck_-l,1.-Plumer'a Addition.· . . Addition. · .· . · · . 
ffoivard F, & Marge S, Wi11!;1ms, 'Q We,t Sarnia St.- Lot .13, Block 18,. Elmer A. & Mary Ellen Greden; .·205 .East Seventh St.-W 8' Lot 5, Ir ·E 40' Lot .e, )11'.ath·. & Anna. Kanter, 1005 .East .Fifth St.-Lot 6, Block 10; E. c. Hamilton 2nd Ad-
A<ldition. . - _. . . Block s, Plumer•s A.idltioo; · . . . ·. . '. . . . ·. . . . dition. . . · 
Victor T, Gislason, 629 Wainut st.-Lot 9, Bloc!< 24,. Lakeview .Addition;. Joseph G. & Anna 1'1. ·lioeppiler, 203 East . Seventh St.-E 35' .. x .140' of .. 11lock A I, Josephine Kukowska, 9711. East Sixtll St.-,-,Lot H, Block 11, E; ·c. Hamilton· 7DCl All• Lavrrence C. & Dorothy P. Pomeroy, 602 Walnut ·st.-Lot .6, Block .29, Lakeview · ·: West .10' ofLot.6, Block"6,.Plumer's Addition, · · · · ·. ·_- ·: ·. · · · · .dition, · · · · ·. ·. · · · · · · . · 
Addition. . _ . Nellie &·.Edgar Jo Holbrook, 271 East Elghth·St.-Lot 2,: Block 12, Plumet'a Addition, Leonard A.-Slagg!e, 27 .Stuben St.-tot·8,·Block.ll, E. C. Hamllton 2nd .. Addilion. 
Carl G. & Edna E. G<>rnes. 214 East Sarnia St.-Part of Lot 22 Lakeside Outlets Sec 26. W. H. & Grace Leu, 277 East Eighth S. t.-N -99' .ll." Lot 11., Bloek.U,. Plumer'• Addi• ·Wayne W. Gile, 968 East· Filth st··-Lot 12, Block ·5, E. C. Hamilton 2nd Addition. 
· · Michael Pa Prz;,bylski;. 1004· East Filth. St.-Lot 11. Block 6, E. C. H.omilton 2nd 
hancis E. Jllk, 267 Ea.st Tenth St.-Lot 3, Block ·2. Circus .Addition. tion.. . . . . . . . . · · . . . · . . Addlti n 
Allred J. & Virgin!"- G. Kiekbusch, 328. East Tenth St.--S. 70'. Lot 12,. BIO.ck 16, Plumers William ·A, & l\linnle •Baumgardl, . 403 E •. Nlnth---Lol ,;, . Bl.~k 1J, Pm_r',. Addition. J h s· & S o rj A k · . 005 E F . . · · 
Addition. . - :Edward E., Anna ·M,· an·d otha.·c. Ziebell, s:zz ·E. Seventh St.-hlcluda l!'raci Lot 11.- oseP.. .Addlt~n.a P a. 1. · .. ast ourth St.-,Lot 6, Block .6. E: C· Hrunllton %lltl 
William E. Janvrin, 508 East Belleview St;-Lot 8. ·Block· 2, Curtis 4th Add!Uon. Block• 26, Laird's ·Addition,· Lot. 11• Block· 26• Hubbard's Addition.- Fred A, & Sylvia M; Strange, 1011 East Fourth St.-'-Lots 4-5, Block 6,. E. C. Hamllt"" 
Charles & Emnia Moser, 552 . East Belleview Sl.--40' x 110' Lot .9 & -W x 1011'..'. 1n; Robert O .. Wallh!ir; 470- Laird St.~No 65' LOt .7, Blocll. 4, Curt!J 4th Addition.• · · !2nd Addllloi>. . . . . . 
eluded In Frac. Lot 7 •. Block .1. Curl:ls 4th Add: & Block 1. Rohweder ·and Hugo. Teske; 515 East Belle.vlew-Frilc. Lot 4 & 5; Block I, curtlJ 4th Addition. . Engelbert Losinski. Lots 1-2. Block E. C. Hamilton 2nd ·AddiUon. 
Braehlow's Addition. , . . . . . :. ·. ·nuth·Anna·Felcman. 50 West Mark St.-E J:!· Lots D & 8, Block 17, lianbOrll's Addilion; "'·ril s & Ra S Ith 953 E t F ..... ,. St L<>t 7 Bl k 5 E c · I-I !Jto !In_. 
Lewis J. Burt, 558 East Belleview--40' x 117' 2• Lot 10. Block 1, Rohweder and Lawrence.& JosephJne.Breltbach, .. 528·.Lafayette S1,-.-S 82' Lot 18;° Block·,C,.Slaclt's Ad• .~r. . Addltitl"::1"- ·"' -' · ·. as··. 0=: .- ' oc ' .... am . ll " 
.Brach!ow's: Adclltion. . . . . · · .·. · . diiion, · · - . · . · .· - - · 5tella Kochta, na Ealit Fifth St.-Lot lZ, B!ocll 4, E. c, Harn.Utan znd Addition, 
Roy W. & Katherine B. Grausnick, 560 East Belleview--'-40' lt 157' Lot 11, Bicek 1,- E. B. Doering-, 602·.cent~r. St-lex .. E 70' Block ZJ,.Lakeview. Addition. Dorothy Tltompson, Lot E 6' ."Lot 1, Block 5, Riverside Addition._ 
Rohweder · and Brachlow's. Addition, . . Herman & Anna Feller,. S.2 Hamilton St.-Land in. Outlot 1 as c!e,crlbed tax roll 1935 Waller F.- Neuman, Lot B,. Blank· Block,· Riverside Addition. 
Roman & Teresa Wieczorek~ 568' East B~lleview----40'.-·x 117' Lot 12. Block 1. Roh~·eder . :Block. l~. ROhweder &- B~3chlow AddJtfon." . · .. , · . · Dorothy Thofflp"son, Lot" :E 6'_ Lots 1 & 12. ·Block 6, Riverside Addition. 
and Braclflow's Addition. . _ .··· · . · . . . otto ·Zfmmeiman, 562 Hamilton SI.--Oullot.J, Block L Rohwedet'a and Bi-.,cblow'a ex.· Etnbr. J. &. Estella Be!J. Puterbaug!J, ·901 East Slxth St.-Lot 6,. Blocl< 8, Rinnid• 
:11.oland Roger & Elanor ll.. Ranson. &05 .Eo.sl Mull. St.-11'.fl!l!ulu Plll'~el In. Outlot9 B City Strl!l!t, lluebrier and Feller. . · · · . . · . ·. · · · • Addition. · · . · · . · · · · . : · . 
& 14 section :2s T-107-R-i'. . • · · · '.. · · · .· Margaret. Czaplewski; 560 Hamilton St.-5D' com. 60' south or N.W. comer ciLOntiot Wm. n .. 1,• F1orence Clenilnski, 879. East Eighth st.-Lot 1, Block. 6, Hamnton·• lit 
Roy s. & Bernice A. McEimun·. 602 East Tenth St.-S ½ Lot ·7, Block. 12; Hub•. · . . . 1, Block. 1. Rohweder & Bracltlow'a Alldllion.. - -. . • . . . . . _- · . . Addition. · . _- · . . . . . · · . ·. . · 
bard's Addition. . .. · · . · . . . · · F. \'. & Ru.th Kulas, 567. Hamilton . St.-W 60' Lot 10, Block. :,· :Curtla 4th. Addition. Helen c. G!lgosh. 405 Stuben ·St.-Lot 1; Black 5. Hamilton's lst:-AdditiOD .. 
Charles c. & Lorra!ne A. McLaughlin, 731 · East Mark St.---Coni .. So. line .Mark. St. Thomas. Frank Chuchlla & Lon-alnc · Chuclina;. 616 Hamilt<ln. St.,-N 72¾' of Lot 3 & All in ·Ille. C!ty o[· Winona, Minnesota, 1n.· accordance. "'ith. the plans and. ,pecifi_-
390" w oi Int. with Mankato Ave. thence Ely. 70'. Sly. af R. A. to· Mark St. N 72W or W !25' or fritc. Lot 4, Block 4. · Curt!A 4th AddltiDll'. .· , . .. . eationa, wblch said plans and specifications, together 11-ith an estimate. of the. probable 
to Pt. of int. with the line· running. so. from Beg. Park of Lots • .& 5, Lake- Paul• A. Laak,. 518 Carimona St.-7 ex. R. R. of ·.wa:v, Block· 17, Hubbard's· Addition. !!Xpense thereof,.were aproved by the City Council. and filed with the. City Recorder.of 
side Outlots. . . . . . . · · Fern M. Losinski, 617 East l\lark. St.-'-55' front· on Man SL by .. 143.7' deep In OUtlot said city on the 18th ·day .of April, 19:;5, and ·are now on file .with tbe :said Recorder 
Clarence J. & Ruth A. Henµnelman, 522 Chatfield St.--S JI., Lot .10, · Block A; E .. C; . · · .. ·12.- Sec. 26. T-107-R,7, .Winona -Limits. . · . · · . · , . for the Inspection of all persons interested, 
Hamilton's 3rd .Addition. . . ·. . _ . .· - . Wyliss c: .& Marilyn ·H. Larson,· 57'l'. East Ninth .-"st. Lot 1, ·Block 11; Hubbard'& •.Addi•· ·.·. At the tllne and place' of said i:neeting. an opportunity will be given all· persons · 
Alice Mae Huff, 853 East King St.-Lot 6, Block 7; E. C •. Hatnilton's Addition; . . · lion, ·· . ·· . ..· · ·.. . · . , · .. ·· . · .. :. . · · · ·. ' ·. · Interested to Ile ·heard for or against the ,construction of curb and gutter and side· 
Lucille Kutchar>, 950 East Ninth St-S 100' l,ot.7, Block 4, E. C. Hamilton's Addition. Raymond . .E: & Jeilnie·.J. Hendricks, 660 ·Eaat.Marl< St.~All· south of R.R. of Way, wlllks under s:idewalk Contract ·"A;" and.ln:the meantime scaled proposals ·wilt be 
Louis D .. & · Marie Hanson,· 979 East Ninth St.-E ½ . Lot 1, · Block 9, E, C. Hamllton·s Lot 9, W .16 IO'.· Of Lot 10, lying S'ly · of R,R •. of Wa;i Block 16, Hubbard'& recel-..ed by oald City .Recorder. lc,r the constru,;Uoo· ol said· curbs . and gutter and 
· Addition. . · · . ·. · . .·· . .· . · ·: · · Addition. :: . · _- . . . · ·.· · ·. . ·: ,.·. , . · .·.. .. .·. . · . · sl~ewallu and the furnishing o1 .;ill materials there!or •. and all proposals received will 
Frank Wojtalewicz, 1010 East Eighth St.-Lot 9, Block 16, E. ·c. Haml!ton's.-2lld Addlc•John F •. Chupita &-.Edna Cllupita, 653. East Ttntll 1lt,~N•7m•:Lot· ~.- Block 16,Hub- .be opened In the.presence of said Councll·.atthe time and place abovespecllied. 
Len Slagiii~~-1~ East Eighth 5t.-W -¼a Lot JL Block 16 • .-S •• c:. Hamilton;~ 2nd Addi- '1 ~d F~. ~!lldl:f.:',;,,or r.re~. a. Bcllmldt. ~ E~ Te!itb 051.-'-Lot i a. R,R; of Dated at Winona, ~•ota, April 18' 1955' · ROY o. WJLDGRUBE, .. 
Uon. , . · · · . . . . . Way,, Block. 15. Ht1bbard'11 Add!tlotL. . . City HecordeJl 
I . . . . .. . . l . 
·, 
: . . . . . . 
Slight Reduction The Daily Record: A=~~::;.;:· Defendants Win legislative Program (~~~~.!.~!~ 
In Huge Wheat At Winona Winona Deaths Two-State Deathsl~R~!!~o~;Eo~~, .. 1,~ Mo st· Constr I.I et ive i n:~1¥1rl;~1~i-i; Surplus forecast General Hospital Mrs: Emma Joh~$0n Emil D. Warmuth. Verdicts favoring the defendants .. - . .. . . . - . ·, . . . •' . . . Vukelich, Gilbert, !laid the labor 
WASHINGTON~ - The Agrt- Yu. Mert!~~~!z, 450¼ E. ~~~~t!~~:~!~f~/joi!i Frc~~i:5_./]_~=;.;$_1 :Mt!"?°~f/5~ Y_ .. ea_ .... _rs .. ·•.·,•-.·_·_·.·_·· Sa ... ,y __ · ... _-._ .. s ... Fr_.e.·_em:_--- a.·, n :11n~::thgmeireonyd~.-~~htoww~eulv!eri:i.h~th-1:e~8rci.eoe_11m~ 
culture Department today !orecast King St. . . ~lls.M~~~s~~. ro e er P m a long illness, were held. at 2 -p.m. jury sh·or,ly after- midnight Tues- mittee approved the. bill and the 
a 6ligbt reduction on the huge Mrs. Henry Muras, u 4 High For-1 She was born .June 1. 1868, in today at the Sletten Funeral Home, day. · - · · · · · · · ' ST. PAUL· l.ll'l' - Gov. Freeman more efficient, ectjri.oinical and re- Senate passed it, after only a brief 
wheat surplus in the 1955·56 eSt • 1 Sweden, and came to Winona 61 La Crosse. ' · · • Thi! . jury. Md deliberll.ted 'five said loday the 1~S Legisliiture spo1rnibl~ gov~mment. . · · @plAn!ltion, 46-12. 
marketing year which begins July M~~ sFlorence Bechter, 156 W. years ago. She was a member of He was born Jan, 27, 1873, at hou~s and 40 minutElB on the cases "cari • be · credited· with having · Lists Disappointments-. Charge• lrre,pqn,ibility 
Mar t. the Lakes id e Congregational Barre Mills, Wis.,· and operated brought by Russell Growden, 34; erui_cted the broadest 11nd most con- The governor expressed disap.c · • . 
1. Dale Simons, 1751 W · 7th :lt. Chlll'ch. tha Home Hotel,. Winonll., nrid the Fountain, again5t Robert Evan51 structiv@ legislative program . in pointment at fftilure of coils~tu- w. hseenn,hWeril~~:?~k :.et ir jig~ 
The carr,.·over from previous M_ rs. Rob.ert Jacobson, Utica, Survivors are ·one son, Ea_r_l, A · T rn ·c nterv1·11 - -w• El ·Paso Tex - and the action th 1 ·t 20 " · · · t·o·n•l r··,1·s1·0n party des1·gnation ea. "' 
-ops on Ju1v 1 15· · evr,ec• -~ to be 1.!mn. w·. Goodview·, three daughters, M_ rs. corn ave ' e e, · · is., br_~ught . by··· E;;_ans' .--_wife. a. gainst e as years .. · · · · · · -· . f1or· aleg·iselyators' a.nd ·1e·g1•81auv· e· re· had rejected a bill passed earlier 
~• -r -= Th R A s 321 for many years. ''There :were some disappoint~ - - - - • -- ·• in _the day by . the Sena_ te to set 00-0 C>OO b h 1 bov I e ev. · auer, ffarry Cram, San Clemente, Calif.; Survivors are: His wife, Clara, Robert Evans, El Paso, Tex., and . . apportionment but said lie.was sure 1 . f ..,,. D about 1,100, ' . us eu ~ ~!Kansas St. . Mrs. Ernest Ramsdale, Rosemead, Rice Lake, Wis.; two daughters; the action brought' by Evans.' wife nitmts.'' be added at a press con- they ,vould eventually be enacted. a :;pecial e ectmn or nel'> - ecem• 
July 1, 1954. This would 1:>e the: Mrs. Edward J. Fitzgerald, .508 Calif., and Mrs. William Cole, Wi- Mrs. Benjamin (Marg_e) Nowak; agai.iu;t Growden. ,Both sought ference, ''but. the program brings H . sa·d he was disappointecl too ber on the occupation tax amend~ 
•m•llest rn· crea~e c·ince 1952-53'E. 9th St. nona·, seven grandchildren - and C da·m· a·ges for m·J·un·es sustam· e·d ·n into. realization mosLof the .pro- b. ei il 1 . f th- - L •i·tur' ·t' ment. He demanded that the Sen-~ " w • d E La · rosse, and Mrs. Monica - -_ · - : --· 1 · posals_·s· ubm1·tt_ed _to ·the •Legis· lature Y a ur_h~ 0 . · e. 1- ;gis aed eti O ate r_ecall the ba. sic aid. bill it ha. d when the buildup of stocks began. 1 Mrs. Ralph .Ro gers, 402½ · four great-grandchildr~n. ~er hus- Tubbs, La Crosse; five graridchilc a. truck-car crash· near Chatfield by.·th·e_ gov·e·rn·or.•,•· _ .... _ . approve 1s pro_ posa .xor r uc __ on J·u·st· approved. . 
. : Broadway. band Gust Johnson, died six years d t Jul 26 1954 · - · f h I t t 
. But, the dep-artment ~aid'. pros- 1 I. E. Harrington, 177 w. How- ago.• ren; 15 grea -grandchildren; six Y , - • • . He listed as his two greatest dis- o ~ e p~rsona . proper y . ax on . ''This is a prime example of 
pects for a tJrther dechne in pro-. ard St. Funeral arrangements are being stepdaughters aDd three stepsons. TeStimony ii:i the case that opens appointments the fa_ct that income b~~tesstmvento117. an~ equ\~~~~ irresponsibility on the P,art of f!!• 
ductio!l a.nd ll likely inerease in; Mrs. Don Snyder, 652 W, .Mark completed. Theodore Narveson ed before the .jury· of lO' women taxes were increased. and failure . en<\ e ~pposi ion ° wi other body (the House).• he said, 
· St I II AIJd.two women M«mday morning, to provide a greater'. increase in mg. made 1~ nece_ssary to e,~act '.'to send us ali $82 basic !lid bill 
d.isappearan~e :- domestic use plus; · · Birth, CHATFIELD, Minn. - Funeral ended at. 2:45 p.m'. Tuesday after :;chooFaids, __ _ · .an. mcre~~e m tht; mcometax, . he and then refuse to pass a bill to 
exports - rnd1cale the carryover! .Mr. and Mr.s. John Thompson,! Weather services for Theodore Naiveson, a .deposition from a Dallas, Tex., .The governor sa,d he and Mrs. S~!d, hunmg agam to the .. revenu!! accelerate an election that v.;ould,, 
as of July 1. 1956, m_ay be some-. 427 E. 3rd St., a daughter. 81 • will be held at l: 3o p.m. Thurs• physician wa,s read.· . ·. · . .-. .Freeman plan to fly to Washing: P1~_ture. . _ _ - . . help finance higher school aids. 
what smaller than this year. • Mr. and l\frs. Alois Schneider, 314, TEMPERATURES ELSEWHERE day at the Chatfield Lutheran Last on the stand Tuesday after- ton Thursday for a few days'. rest ~ut at least the outrageou~. stug- · Sen. Novak declared that Ho'!-se 
... , t · h b t' th. ' b I Hi"h Lew Prae Church, tbe Rev, Gord0n Carls of- _no.on w.a_s Dona_ld Stem_ P,--. a -Chat• ._b·e_fore __ -.th·e ·_ "overn·or_'s ·co.nference gesti_on_,of_ a head t_ ax ,w_.-as. reJe_c_ ed. approval of the ,<pec1·a1 -election_ 
, .. os or t e earr:,·oyer, 0 0 ,s; E. King Si., a daug ter. , " - • ficiating. Burial w_ill be in Root " ·, 
year and next. will be owned or, The Rev. and Mrs. William!Intl Falls ......... 74 53 Prairie_ Luther.an. Cemete __ ry·_ field druggist who testified that at ·the White House next Monday and the mcorne ta~ .. mcreas~ was measure had been a:part Of the 
contro!le<l ~Y the Commodi;Y Cred- 'Shaw, 109 w. Broadway. a son. / llf~ls-St. Paul ..... 75 55 Friends may call at the Boetz_er the late Deputy Sheriff Walter and Tuesday~ They will return May mad~ on a pbril~tgretoss1ve basAn1s __ ~c- bargain which included the tax bill 
Jt Corp., tne gowmment s farm ::Ur. and :Mrs. EYe.rett Larsen, J Abilene ........... 92 67 Funeral Home; Kruegel had interview_ed Evans at 7. · cor,dmg to a. 1 Y. pay. • . m- and declared be was resel)tful of 
price eupporting agency. ; Lamoille, a son. i Chicago . • .... • .. • • !iii 45 Narveson died at his home here the drug store following the· acci~ 'R•grir~( Tox aooat terim _ 'i:1mm~t~1e ilas y~t ~i • t~ the kind ol criticism Seiut.A _mam-
The winter wheat crop this year: :!>J:r. and Mrs. Howard Peterson, !Denver .......... 83 41 Monday afternoon after a week;s d·ent. . . . The governor said ·he. still be- study t e .wit o _ m.g_ Pan: UC - bers had received during the long 
is Iorecast. as of April 1, at 622 · 1.::tica, a son. .'. Des Moines , ... • • • 75 56 illness. • Judge A. C. ·.Richardson, Austin, lieves an increase in the income a study. will make it possible to deadlock on the tax bill. · 
mill.ion bushe:s. 16 per cent below. ~Ir. and ~!rs. Ray Steuernagel, i Helena . .. • • .... 48 33 -~! He was born .in Chatfield Town- who prei-sided, noted in his charge fax could have been avoided anci present to the people _ the ad, There was·. little debate on any 
the 1954 crop and 24 per cent below s12 W. Howard St.. a son. ! Kansas Clty .... - · · 82 63 -11 ship Feb .. 14, 1874_ At Ro_ ot to the jury. that the deposition of would. sign the tax bill which ir.- vantages of the ill phy-as-you-go of the bills and two of them, the tbe 1944-53 a\·erage·. 11 spring wheat Mr. and Mrs. Everett Cole, 452 : Los Angeles 65 49 · .Prairie; in .1894, he_ married Betty Dr. P. A. Rogers made .r10 men- dudes a surtax on individual in- · meth0~, and '?'e w - ave· an op- education -appropriations _ measure 
g:r-owers follow. their planting in-. :Main St., a wn. 'I ~1iarn1 ........... H7 :'i9 Swanson, who survives. with two tion of deUvering a baby, anct in- come taxes and a 1 per:cent added portumty -· to maugurate the .plan and the state tax levy bill, went. 
tentions. their crop- may approxi- _ Discharges , N_ew Orleans · · · · · · 79 61 dau· gh-te_rs, Mrs. C'--1·st· 1·na Pa·ngen, f_ or_ med_._· th.e_jur_ors th_ at allega. t_ i_ons_ ·m· come ·tax on corporations "with later. · · . - · k. d through both house, without dis-· 
:--; Y k 48 45 os w· regr·et_.'_, . : · - _.·. - - ' . "The .l_eg1sl.a __ tors have __ w_ or e se·nt. '_ · - . . ·. · . mate 177 million bushels. Thi-s. :!>fan· Johnson, 326 W. Wabasha', ew . or · · · · · · · · · Fountain, arid Mrs; _ Cyril Ahern,. that the accident caused: Mrs.' Ev-
would mean a total wheat crop of Sr. • 1 Phoemx · · · · · · · · · · · HZ 55 Challield; four sons, Selmar, Pres- ans to have ll. miscarriage should • Ye :i.dded th:i.t these increases hard and long. They were forted In the Senate, Sen. Harry Wahl-
around 840 miUion bushels, 14 per! }!rs. Anna Blank, St. Charles, i Seatll_e - · · · · · · · · · · 55 34 .09 ton, and Edwin, Baldwin, and Stan- not be included in their delibera. could have . been avoided if the to suffer long hours and sleep ess strand Willmar said raising basic 
cent below 1954 and 27 per cent' Minn. ! ~~sh_1Dgton 53 49 ley, Chatfield; a sister, ,Mrs. Ed tions. The jury went oui at 5 p.m. withholding. plan of collecting indi- night~. ~ecaus~ pf . our outdat~d aids w'as '.'mortgaging our future;" 
below an.rage. . Mrs. Byron fos_ter and baby, 840 · m;~~t y ~IVER n6~LLiin.l Thorson, Fount11in; 22 -_ grajidchil~ and at 12:40 a.m. today, foreman vidual · income . taxes had been constitutmnal limitation of 90 da~ s, He contended the Legislature woul.d 
·'A crop of 8-W million bushels' 43rg Ave .. Goodnew. ! Flood Stage_ 14_.hr. dren and a great-grandchild. Lester Finney, Canton, a.nnounced adopted and ei,pressed confidence and. even then a one•1ay o:pef;f~ have to find more than 30 m.illion 
would be below likely total d.isap-; ~rs. John_ Oevenng and baby.· Stage Today Chg. He farmed for many years int~ the finding.; for the defendants in that the next Legislatµre would sessior.t was necessary O c dollars two years from now to 
pearance and rrsu.Jf in sorn e re 'Stockton ',hnn area before moving to Chatfield both cases. · eriact it. _ · · · .. _· essential work. . . _ _ - maintain the higher aids. But olil1 
d r · h · " h d - : Mrs :r'. ie Bl~m and babv Wi ' Red Wing 14 5·6 ·2 · - - · · It was the final jury trial on On education, he said,the schools "I ,ya~t to express. my deep oM vote was recorded against the 
. uc ion in t :e carryo\·er, t e e-: • .Rt y3 . ' · 1, Lake City . . 8.7 .3 ·Mrs. Ma· th'1_lda· Ga.lstad th I d h . . . $ appre·c1at1on of the cordial and -co- - ' £' 1 g panmem sa·d nona _ e ca en ar for :·.t _ e April 'term: really, needed basic aids. at 92, _ . . _ . . - - - - · _ . - measure on Ul_a passa e. . . . 
' ' · • '1 M"rv ·_, -·- Beck. 721 E. Ho"'-,' RDeads~LaTndinW. g · · 12 ~,6
3 
·
3 TAYL·OR, wis· .. (Spec1·a.I)-- Mrs. f t Tr. 1 · · - d · d. th t th operative relat10ns that have exist- G F f ll · g tradi· 
-, = n .. v o cour. · 1a -of court cases will which, he propose , an · _ a e . . . - .. - • - · _ ov; reeman, o owm __ -
1 ard st am • ' ' ·" " ' •3 Mathilda Galstad, 81, died TuMdll.y resume M~y 1s. $92 ligtireJinally a~p1•oved would ed during this s~ssio~ .. 1 want J!° tion, ~poke in each House. just IKE Too~as Springer 78 Sti:me St Dam 5• T.W. · · · 4·1 .Z afternoon at the Neillsville Meinor • mean· an -m· crease· :". local ·taxes pay tribute to t~e ~billty .llnd t e before_- ad1·ournment. · H_e said he 
_ - ' · Dam 5-A, T.W. . . 5.2 .3 • = 1· t bl ter st on the :!tfrs John l'iett and babv Rol• ial Hospital · · · for school purposes._· .· devo ion o pu ic m . e . -- _ was disappointed that parts. of .his 
lfugst;ne, Min~. . ' 'WD Th'ONA p .. 1 13 ~.84 ,2 Funeral ~ices will be held s_-_t. Jo .. _h_._n_ .'._-_S.· .. -Spe._f f_e· r. _. . lte listed these -- a~· among ad- part of m~Il!-bern Qfthe Legislature program were rejected,· but. added. 
TODAY : am 6• 00 · · '· Friday at 2 · p.m. at Our Saviour's vati.ces in va_. rious f.ields: .whose_ unurmg efforts_ have result- that he accepted the result as part 
1.D,;:1ehe~ .off a round oi laughdter Birth • Dakm 6• T.W. ... 6·1 - .l Lutheran Church, Whitehall, with .T.·.a·_-.k'e• ·s· _7·t._h ,· .. n··stat·e·.· Welfare - increas_e in old age ed in ii program. whicb,although of the democratic process - and 
(eonl-inued J!rcm P'age 1) 
wuen ue said that on V-E ay d 'f J A "f G. Da ota . . . . .. . 7.9 - .1 th •nn n T H tl r1· 0. G t f t provides notable con- - l d d h ld d - h' b t to 
marking the end of the war in Mr. RD cl r.s. . . 11 C mness, Dam 7 Pool . g JI e rn;;V~. IJ, "' - a em anw • ' assistance from $60 to. $6~ a rn __ Qntb. no - p~r ec_,_' t.". p e ge - e wou - 0 IS. es 
""' W '"'aba•ha St a son ' · · · · · · · · · Birkeland officiat1·ng· A fam· 1·1y - · · Saf t A 1 · f h · l structive acbievemel\ • carry .out new laws that were Europe 10 years ago next month, . .,,,,. . n o ., . Dam 7, T.W. . .. .. 4.9 .5 . ill b h ld : . -- - -_ Sanet'Valentine, eighth grader at e y -- pprova o c llm1ca 
he thought that he had reached' La Crosse ...... 12 6.9 .4 hseallrvicet 1W4., e. eB ~aln the parish st John's Catholic School _ -d tests in drunken driving ·cases, the 
11 
enacted. 
•l-e end of h1·s ".areer, -u,1.th •. OTHER BIRTHS Trib.ut11ry Streams a : "p.m. uri will be in • . -_ · ·· - ' an a_bsofote spe_ed li_'mit law_, an_d the LEGION.AT ARCADIA 
w " 11 " the Old wh·t b 11 C t · • daughter of Mrs. Helen Valentine, somewhat -..·isUul smile, Eisen-' Chippewa at Durand .. 4.8 , d · 1 e a eme ery. 563 E. 4th st., won seventh place law empowering (!Ourts to impound ARCADIA, Wfo. (Special)-~he 
D 
hower added that he envisioned SAVA.~A, Ill. - Born to 'Mr. Zumbro at'I'heilman .. 6.3 .1 Frien s may ca1ll at the home of among 144 spellers·at the Norths license plates of motorists.convict- Tickfer-Erickson American Legion neaceful days of retirement on his and 'Mrs. H. L. Buck, 220h Jeffer- Trempealeau at Dodge 1.2 .1 a son, Harry Ga stad, Pigeon Falls, west bee earlier ·th1·s mon· th, i·_t w·as ed <if driving after suspension or Post· her_e w.ill meet_ today at 8 p.m. 
Lanesboro· VFW Post 
Wins Third in State 
Y St d ghter April 26 at 11 ·11 Thursday evening. - · f. th · ·dr. • Ja:rm at Gettysburg. Pa., but that son ., a au , Black at Nei sv1 e ... 4.4 .1 revealed today. . · .-· • revo(!ation · o . · e 1 r 1vers at the Legion clubrooms, with vet. 
retirement there still Beems to be Clinton, Iowa. Mrs. Buck is ilie Black at Galesville .. 4.0 .7 Born at Coon Valley, Wis., She received a $5 ·award. Janet licenses. . . _ .. . erans' loiJ,nS and insurance on the LANESBORO • .Minn, (Special).:_ 
a long way oil.. former Kathryn Baab, daughter La crosse at W . .Salem 2.5 + .6 ~ch 8, 1874, she was the former was, accompanied to Minneapolis Conservation· - Meafo:es to ens agenda for discussion. Presiding Commander Norlen Torgerson of 
ThL,ki.i:lg they may ha.-e un- of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Baab, 1113 Root at Houston .... -.. 6.6 + .1 i5s. Mathilda Schansberg, Her by _her m.ot_her,_ h .. e.r t.eac_her., Siste·r able the .state to share_ m federal will be __ Edward Kaiser post com• Lanesboro's Veterans of Foreign 
w. 5th St., and Buck is the son Root t Hok h 41 o + 3 marriage to Olaus J. Galstad occur- f d f t h d t· w · p t .;888-· h. · b-e· n notifi'ed earthed a clue to a presidential k L k a a · · · · · · · · · · .M_ ary A_ n_ ita,- -.and a.· .. fri·e· nd, .. Judy· un s or wa ers _ e · conserva ion man· de·r·.. , . · __ ars · .os _ ., a,s _ e _ 
._. ..; of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bue·, a e RIVER -FOR·E_CAST red on Dec. 28, 1895. He died Jan. h h I l t I d thi d · deci.,10n t,:y seeking a second term Mullen_ He_ r. record was: Two er- progr~ms. .. . . a t at t e oca pos p ac~ • _ r _ m 
t 1 h..A bouleYard, Winona I From H11st·1ng1 to Guttenberg) 23, 1943• · · · A lt Est bl shm t ·f VISIT BROTHER the· sta· te commum·ty· serv· · tc·e co~-nex _year, newsmen aug .--1, WEAVER MiM. (Sp~dal) _ Th M' , , , · .ill t' ~ 11 Surviving are: Four daughtn"ll, rors In' 10 oral spelling~; five er- gncu ure _ a 1 _ en o . . .1) . . _ . _ ~;,~ b<>artily I ' . e 1551551PP1 w con mue xa - = rors in· 75 written spellings, Con~ needed_ startdards and i'egulationg PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Spec1a ""' test for VFW posts m it11 mernlf'lr· 
-Th .p ,.ie t . ined in the' Born to Mr. and Mrs. Marc1an ing and with gate operation begin- Mrs. A: N. (Bertha) Langaard, Min- testants cam_e .. from· - ·Mm· n·eso·ta Jaunc_hmg efforts .. t_o· expan_d mar_ - Mr. and Mm. Kenneth Briggs vis, ship bracket. -_. . 
.e res,u n Jo , Calvey a son April 25 at St Eliza- nm· g falls at tailw_aters will be neapohs·, Mrs. John (Selma) Oest- • · k t th A d. ill b ted d inl 1a'..lgn·er ·h 0 n ~emarked that at ' · North n·akota· So·u_th na·k· ot;. and k. ets. for Min.nesota da_ iry. prodults .. ited_ove_ r the_past wee _end a e _ war s w _ e pre.gen _- ur · 
-h_ '' ' ·>1' - \h· th 1 .,,~ ! ! beth's Hosuital, Wabasha. pronounced and nnn} levels will riech, La Crosse; Mrs. A. L. , ·• t 
,1, ag_e, ~ mon., 5-:- e en 0 w o I ::>.IT"l"NEISXA, }I.inn. -Born to rise. Tributaries ";/ill fall unless (Mabel) -_Haralsrud, Taylor, and Wisconsin. · · Labor. · -Improved workmen'!! home· of her brother, Archie Lowe, the_ state department encampmen 
tbe remamder of :tns first term • co_mp· _ensation • and unemplo_ yment and family, Soldiers. Grove, Wis. · · at Mankato in June. 
. . . - 'Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hartert, a smaller ones rise due to effective Mrs. Harold Harnisch, Osseo·,- f.ou::.-
nill seems like a long.rune. daughter April 22 at St. Eliza- ·nt 11 t . ht s H lm A t· M. RECOVERING insurance··laws; fair employment-.----:_---~------~------'~--,'---'---'-----'---~--CONGRl:SS-T.he c.h.ie.f e:xecu- . . rar a omg · ons, , e er, ~s __ 1n! - mn._ ; ~-ar- Mrs. Emil Kaste_ D, 57_ 9 W. 4th practices law.. . . . - . - - - - - . - - a· ·s. 
tive declared it is still too early betiJ s Hospital, Wabasha. J· P1geon Falls, Wilfred, Ne1lls- St., is recovering at the La Crosse . Reorganization Th Ou g h •o-F.FICIAL. p·Ro· ·cEED'IN . -
for. any assessment 0£ the :record Municipal Court 11:Ie,_ and Arthuri Stevenstown, Lutheran Hospital where she was amended substantiallybythe.Sen- ._ . - . .- .. : - •··. _ - . _- .- · 
of tbe Democratic,controlled 84th WINONA DAM LOCKA~e Wlli., 16 gi:tndchildren and .12 admitted for surgery Sunqay ate, still provides manr tools for 
conaess. great-grandchildren, A son, Joseph, ________ . ----'------·-----~•-------'----''--'--'-----
- Monday Joseph Wise, 340 Pelzer St., for• died in 1918. _ · · - · - · · · · · · - · · · -
ev<:.i~nee ~t\O~;i~1a!O:~~~~ on9e:~~:· ao:~i:e~~~laske aod 1::fv~ga -~ d=fghit :u: ~i::xf~~~ Mrs. Fred~rlck Young Television Sehednles 
ments wbich the Senate Finance 2:45 p.~. _ Carpaul and one lights on. The arrest was made by MELROSE, Wis, .(Special)_;.Fun• 
Committee v.Tote into the admin- barge, downstream. police near West 4th and Johnson eral services for Mrs. Frederick Channel ~WCCO 
istrati<m bi11 rn e 7. tend ih~ 7:30 JJ.m. _ Marco and eight ~treets 11t 11;4() p,m. Tue$day, Young, n, who died Monday at Channer 5...,.KSTP Channel 8-WKBH · Channa! 10-KROC 
Chan. ll;_WMIN-WTCN 
Channel 13=WEAU Reciprocal Trade Act three years barges, upstream. :i'arking de~C>sits of $1 y;ere for- the Krohn Hospital, Bla~k River 
'll,ill require considerable study be- 9:30 p.m. _ Codrington and two fe1ted by National Chemicals and Falls, will be held Thur,sday at 2 These l.l!,ttilgs are received .from the TV .stations and are published as. 
fore their full effect can be de- barges, upstream. ~nited Chemicals, ~or meter viola- p.m. at the Ness Funeral Chapel, service, This paper Is not responsllJie .for incorrect listings. · 
le.rmined. ' T1ie:.day 1M.s; Ann Wa.ehow111k, for double Black River Falls; the Rev, Aine 
He added, ho..-ever. that one· 1:50 a.m. - Carpaul, light, up- parking; Elmer Tarras, Mrs. Lars Carlson officiating. TONICHT 
amendment put into the bill n:r, stream. Granberg and Edward Nieb, for Burial will be at the Irving ceme, 
the committee is a very fine one. j 6:05 a.m. - Alton Zephyr and overtime parking. tery. Friends may call at the chap-
11:00 P• m. 
· ~Cedric Adam:s Ne:w:• 
5-Newa Picture . 
II-Program. Preview, 
8-Farm UigPAt . . 
8-Sports _ne~oit 
That was the proposal sponsored three barges, downstream. 11 el until the time of services. 
by the committee chairman; Sen. 8:30 a.m. - Hortense B. Ingram Montevideo Votes to Mr. and Mrs. Youog had re.sided 
Byrd (D-Va), giYing the President and three barges, downstream. at Hartland, Wi.s., until retiring 
discretion to impose import quotas Tuesday Recall Councilman and moving to Melrose nine years 
.. 11,...Cni•Jtder Rabbit 
11-\•iealherblrd · ~ ' 
U.-MU5lc and New• 
on certain commodities, where na- 12:30 p.m.--Carpaul and two ago. · 
tional security might be inYolved. barges, downstream. MONTEVIDEO. Minn. (A'! _ By Surviving are: Her husband and 
8:15 p. Iii. 
&-Sports . With Roll!• , 
4-The Weather · 
GOVERNMENT INFORMATION 4:30 p.m.-Nita Dean and three a vote of 1,187-1,106, Montevideo three daughters, Mrs. Fred Siefert, 
-Eisenhower declared he is unal- barges, downstream. residents Tuesday authorized the Redland, Calif., and Mrs. Victor 
-s-:,.;.~ou ·should Kno_w · 
8-To111oiTow's lleadll:ae:. 
a-:-Miss we·ather Vane· 10-Weather . · 
11-John Daly New, terably oppOsed to publication of ______________ recall of Councilman Leo Ketterer, Erickson and Mrs, Leonard D .. Pet-
any t e ~ h n1 i c beca 1 miliiary ~be- has re-introduced the plan this who was charged by a citizens enon, lwth of Black River Fall~. cret.s mere Y ause, as e 1 • 1 committee -with being "too arbi-phrased it, one or the other fed-' year with some anguage changes. trarv ,, Harold Garthus 
&:30 p, m,· 
4-To Be·AJlDounced 
S-My Little. Margie 
II-Conservatory Show 
10-N@wl, Sl!!ht & Sound 
11>-Spol'la By -Line.ii 
11-Dlsneyl~Dd· 
era! department desires to be first\ EC.ONOMIC. PROSPECTS-The • · . _ INDEPENDENCE, Wis. (Spe-
;1·'th the annou.ocement of tbe President said the Federal.. Re- M. I. SllilOnson polled 1,325 votes cial)- Harold Garthus, 66, a re-
d~ta. . serve Board decis!on to .increase I 0 replaee Ketterer on the Coun. tired Independence merchant, died 
.Hu cm 5ee no mason. Eisim. stock market marg1D reqmrements j cil. while sleeping at his borne Tues- l:f5 p. u,,. IO-Crusader Rabbit· 
hower added, :for having to make frOD:1: 60 to 70 per cent is, as he --------------- day night . - . 13-Tho A=e• Brothen 
public information about a -C:,S. ! put it, more of a red flag of warn- •a th administration decided Born here May 23, 1888; he was 4-The Jill°1o!~1:,· 
airplane which is able to fly ; ing, than any specific concer:!,!' sa1 e the son of Mr, and Mrs. A, Garthus 5-Kr~ft Theater . 
, · ht Th N · h de ! about the situation on the part of after long sludy to ask Congress - S-.-Arthur Godfrey 
str
1a
1ged up. h e - ati~Y 1 atask H- , the go"ernment • to increase the minim_um wage and was a dry goods and· grocery 111--Alr Force Dlee;I ve,oo sue a ,·er ca eo . ' · f th , merchant until he retired two 11,-Disney!and 
craft. I As for the economic outlook gen- rom e present 75 ~nts an hour 13-Soldier Parade· 
The Pre,ident's remarks were in, erally, Eisenhower sa'd his advis- tot 90 ~e~ts. because/t was more ye~:s i:gso~rvived by two brothers, -4. i-t;v!'~or: .. 's~.rel 
reply to ; request for comment\ ~rs in that _field alwa)', are seek-; I~ eJies t ~ exptn mg. c?verage Ira, Minneapolis,. and Adam, ii-ri';,ncftl':;~ . 
on the Defense Department',s new I mg the highest rate of goods·? e aw• • an 1 was m. mcreas- Whitehall, and one. sister, I.illian, 1a-Mr. District Atiorne:,-
information DOl.in, which has done· production that can be sus-' mg. the mimrnuI? wage itself.. I.ndependence. _ · 11:00 p. _m: 
m.'..lch to dry u~ military news. tained. There must be caution, I E1_senhower_.sa1d, however, that Funeral. services will be held at ::-f~n;:t~~~;~,'/;':n" 
Eisenhower apparently had in however, about achievement of any' abn _mcrfeatshe 15 : wa~ran1~e~ on 
thtse the Ind e.P. end enc e Luthe'ran aC...:Boxtng at st. Nick'• 
mind reports-that th1t armed serv- rate which could not be safely sus- .asis O e nse In ivmg cos IO-His Honor; fromer Bell 
l·~es h-~e =1·ed ,..1·th each otherm. tained, the President added. smce Congress set the 75-cents Church, Tbe Rev.· O. G. Birkeland 11!~L!M~~~!!"d• Party 
, ':' , " . , ATOMIC SHIP Th P .d t figure a few years ago. officiating, and burial will he in - ~:30p. m. 
some mstances, as to which could . - e rest en NIXON The President was told Bethel Cemetery, The .hour is -City Detective 
be first with an announcment of said that so far as he recalls the th t V' -P 'd t N' .d . being arranged, 10-Theater 
dei·elopment of new devices. idea of sending an atomic-powered r. H!e resi en IXOn Sil.I Ill 11 11.c..Who Said '!'halt 
BRICKER AMENOMENT-Ei- merchant shlp around the world1 a_ recent speec~ the greatest b~r- I3-l Led 'l'hr,ie Live• 
:;enho~er said his position in op- was h1s own idea. Eisenhower an-1 ner to peace :s tbat the Sovi~t 4 St. Mary's CoUege -1-Fight8:f!11!;,,.'u~ 
no<ition to the Bricker amendment nounced in a New York speech people are held 1ll t}'.l'anllY by the)I M - e..,.Red Barber's Corner. 
ha~ not changed one iota. The pro-; Monday that the purpose of the; own government. Eisen~ower said f ac U I ty embers Pian• ~To B:'!l~u~·•d 
posal by Sen. Bricker (R-Ohlo) to. planned cruise is to demonstrate: he .th0ught that w_a~ a little ~pecu- Academy Prese. nt_a. tio.n.s . S-Blg Town. 
amend the Constitution to restrict' America's determination to 'Win an: lative. He added It~ a queStjon to t~~:.:ii.wo~~ Llvin• .. 
:reaty making powers was killed I enduring peace. - what extenl the ~VIet people have Four St Mary's · C::ollege faculty J3-Break the Bank 
21 the Senate last Year. Bricker' MINJMUM WAG.ES-Eisenhower become c O n v 1 n c e ~. h?wever members will attlmd the 23rd an- 4-To 13:'l:..1'~u:-;,d 
· wrongly, that Commumsm 1s the nual meeting · of. the Minnes.ota :i-studlo s1 .- ·. 
BIDS ON LAWN MOWERS 
We are accepting, for Immediate delivery, bids on the 
fallowin9 mower e~uipmont; 
. -
33 (each) Reel Type 16 inch Hand Mower$, These 
mowers must hove specillcotions eq-ual to the 
Eclipse Arlington Mower. 
One {ecch) rotary mower having specifkations 
eq11af to the .21-in(h Toro Whirlwind, 
Bids mu$t he tefeivad by 12 noon TuMday, May 3rd, 
_ 1955, Qt ihe Administration Bldg., 1690 Kraemer Drive, 
Winona, Minn. Bids may be mailed to Post Office Sox 
467, WincM, Minn. 
. HOUSING AND REDEVELOPMENT 
AUTHORITY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA 
form of government they want. li Ac_ ademy of Science_ at_-_ -~aok.ato_ _ . B-Dolla.r • a second . 
C · · h. d b th t · I3-New•. Weather, Sportl ommurusm - a een -rus upon State Teachers College Fri ay and. . - _ s:t:; P, u,; . · 
tRhe pnit~d 1s91ta7tesE,. asnhit was ~dn Saturday. .·· · .• . .. f~. it~~-{~\_ olltrt. _~tsi• ussia, lil • ise ower S!ll • The Minnesota Area Associati9n 
·it would long since 'have been of Biology Teai;her,s will hold_ ses- 4-Char~0;°~fc:u':.; 
thrown overboard by the Ameri- sions in conjunction with the. af,. · 4-Wc,ather Tower · 
e an people. · fai·r. 5-Today's Headllne1 · 
C II-Late weatl'er . 
~ALK -VA_ CINE-The President Attending will be: Brother H: . S:-DeQdHD• Ertitlon 
said he believes efforts to wo:k Charles_, hea_d 0_ f the bio. logy·• des 10-10 o•c1oc1c Ed.!Uoil 
ou_t a_· program of voluntal)' du;- 11:i.rtment: :Brother L. George of the lt~11"t~es110~ 
~1bution of the new. Salk polio vac- biology. department · stall, • and · _ · . 10:u p. Ill. 
cme are on the right track. He Brother Gerard and Dr. H. Regi- t::!!l~80;"1~~• 
added that he feels any attempt to nald Milley, both of the physics de- s-Nesb11t•,.·sporu· 
s~t ~p _compulsoq controls .over partment _ _ _ . • . . . . • f~~~~OOll Theatu 
distribution w_ould only slow down Brother Charles will preside over . J0:30 p. m. 
the program. . , _ . the morning session for the NAB_T ~=an Cinema 
!MM1?RAT10!"1-E1senhower re- and will judge photography proj• u-sevareid New• 
plied· with a_ cns1;> 1:10 w~en asked ects entered by members of the 10:,5 P• m. 
~hether he. IS satisfie~ with_ opera, Junior Academy of Science. . !::~'.c~-E~~ · 
ti~n of the law . delll.i.ng ":'1th ad- Brother G_eorge will .deUvel' a pa- 11-Sllortllta 
mittance of refugee~ to· this <;0 un- per on "The Recovery of X-irrad- ll-The;tilP~te,,., 
try. His _reply was JU~t as crisply iated Ascaris Eggs by AnaerobiO,: -4--Tuno-0 
yes to another question w~ether sis" in the zoology section and ;=~i~ht~s{,ii'i:•~ui~!rts 
he would support changes m the Brother Gerard will discuss .. Alter- 5-Theat.er Tonight . 
lawv. ·er NAM -E. enh - 'd th nating _Current Experiments . in . 4--Sport!IJgu~d.:· 
. I . . - IS ?wer sai e General Physic,s;" ·. . · . _ . -· . ¼--Nigh\ Owl l'IBJ-:boUH 
s1!Jlation m_ Commurust-~eatened Dr •. Milley .will spea.k .on _ "F~ THURSDAY 
v.1e~ N~m IS fraught ~th lots of sion _··· Symmetry," from studies 
~cul?es from the. Umted S~ates .done with a cyclotron at Purdue 
".lewpomt. He de~cnbe~ the s1tua- Univel\Sity. 
tion as almost mexplicable, and , ---· •- • 
said he was unable to. say_ just Statisticians· estimate the. United 
what United States policy toward States will have more );ban . 63 
Viet Nam will be in the future. million children under 18 by 1S6S. 
s:30- .; m.-• 
.S'-Bil[.y Folger 
~Ge~rae. Gr¥i- . 
, - · ... . ,:co ... m. 
t-The .Morning Show 
s-Today-Garroway 
10-TOday: . 
,:ts &. II\. 
·5-George Grim 
•·. ·7:80 a. m. 
4---Tho MorninS-.ShoW" 
5-Toda.y,Garroway 
.. · 1:(5 11.. m. 
·~George Grim 
· . 3:00 •• m. 
."'-Gu;ry Moore.Show 
:1-l>lng Dong School . 
iO-Fllm .. 
· 8:15 a.-m. 
-I-Gan:,, Moore .Show 
11-Fll.m Prosram 
. _ : 8;30 .... in. 
· 4-Arthur Godfrey Time 
5-Way of the World 
11...,-Nole - . . 
. .· a,u· •. m.,. . 
4-Al'lhur Godfrey Time 
5. ·10-Sheilah Graham 
9:00 ••. m. •. 
4-'-Arlbur God£rey Time 
s. · 10-uom~ 
ll-J,_ P. Pafohll 
· 9:IS a. 111 • . · . 
"'-Arthur Godfrey 'Time 
. . S:30 ••· m. 
4--S~rike U _ RiCh. · 
11-Sherill · Bev 
_ 9:.f:5 •- ~-. 
10:00 •· m. 
-4--V .Uant Lady 
. 5; 10..,:.Tennessee Ernt1 
ll~Ud .PsycnoloQ 
· 10:1.G •· m. 
t-Love of Life 
10,so· •· m. 
4-Search: for TO-morrow 
5. lOC...:Feather •Your Nest · 
1:1-I .Hav,e_·-,a RBClp• . 
·10:45 
«-The Guiding .. Light 
11:00 &. m., 
II-Mel J:lSS -Show· 
S-Bee _ ·Baxter Sb.ow 
·11.c..Mo~11l11g Movie•. · 
' . 11:.1!1,·&., Ill •. ··· 
5-Boi Olllce · . 
.. 11:30&. ID. 
4-WeJCOm.e Traveler• 
.-u-:oo m .. 
4--Clial'le·.s -'Mc'Cuen· 
S-Newa In Sltihl 
ll~Casey.-Jci"nes 
. ·_ lZ:15 11. m~ · 
4-Weather Window . 
-4-Pal!tor'• Study 
·.5'-County ~oad s 
· _ . -p:30 p. m.:. 
4-Arl Linkleltel' . 
.ll~eya['tild ·News 
. • ·. . t:=:4ti ·p. m. 
. .C:-Art·. Linkletter · 
ll-}?ean·Holmea ___ . 
· 1:00 p. m. · 
,&;.;.The Big Payoff. 
-Ted Mack'• Matinee 
· 11.-Afternoon at Homo 
· .. _ · · 1:30 p.- m. · 
4-.-Bob Crosby 'Show' 
. S-Tho .Greatest C:ifl 
·. . l:'5 p. m, _ · 
4-'-Dol> Croal>y Sh.owj 
.,._Mi.is M.arlowe . · 
. . Z:00 p. m. 
·4-The Brighter Day· 
5, 8-Hawklns· Falla · · 
11-Mid-Day .MMinel 
. :.:I.":i P• m·, · 
4t 8-The Secret" Stori:D, 
·S-First Love 
· .. ·. ·_.:-· %"":3Q P~.m~. 
4-0n Your Account 
~. !I, IO-World of Sweeney 13-M!ltiDee . - . 
:· . . %:15 .. p~ m. _:: · 
· ~. JO-Modern Romancn 
.:. : __ ._ .· ·3;00 p,_· 1n;,.· .. 
-~Around. the 'l'owu · 
5,- g~--10._ 13-PinkY Lee 
· .. 3:30p. m.· · • · (;...JI011Ywood PI.JIYh011£~ 
5, 8, 10. l'.'.-Howdy D~ody 
. · · s,45 i,. m.. · 
11-,...Movle Quick Quiz 
t:00 P•• Jli,. · 
5-'Texa.- Stan · . 
lO-Home1aaK•rs U.S.A. 
U-COrner_ ·Drug Store. 
13-:-Malinee _ · .. · 
. . _ 4:30 D, ·m, · 
· 4--Batker Bill's_ cartoon_s 1-tory. Tales · 
11--sherlll Sev ,· 
4:45 
4-Axel 'and_ His Dog 
l~polJght _: on Muale'. • 
· 5:~ p.·:m-
5-Commandei .Saturn 
·B-Klddies" Hour · 
!0--llfeet Your Schooll 
11-skiPller Daryl 
13-Ce.rtooo Time 
11:lll P• m. 
10---..:Carloori J.:.and 
. . . 6:30 p, m, 
4-Doug Eclwards New, 
5-DiDah Shore· 
a-cowboy Club . 10'-<>ld -Tline 'La!.f ·Riola 
11-Capla.ln 11 . 
13-Smilirit Ed 
S:45 p. m. 
~ane Froman Show 
5-CameJ .N~ws · 
5-lngram Weather 
iI,...CaptaiD 11 · 
8:~-p;-_m~ 
4-Cedrlc Adamll New• 
S--N~w• Pl~lure · 
~Prosrarn Preview, 
SC...:Farm DJ.ge1t 
S:-Sporta Report 
11-,-Cru~adtr R~~bll . 
11-weatherblra • 
l~Lone ~anger 
. G:15 p~ m.-
4-Sporls With Rollie 
4-Thll w~ather . 
5'-You Should Know 
. 8-Tomorrow•s Headllne1 8-Miss weatbtr Vane 
l~Weatber . · 
11-Jobn Daly Newa 
6:30 p. m, 
-I-Climax 
5. 8-Justlce 
10-NQWI 
IO-Sport, 
n-Lone RanRer 
13-TBA . 
· 11:ff p; m, 
.111--Cnlllader Rabbit 
IS-IDlormallon _ Center_ 
. of a Special Meeting of the Soard of. County 
Commissioners, Winona County, Mrnnesota. 
· April 21st, 1955. 
The Board' o! County. Conunusione.-.· of acquire an aas~ment aero~• raid . ~ 
Winona County, Minnesota, _met In a &J>e•. scribed lands.. . . __ < . 
cfal ·session· ·at _ the Court House ·ID;. tbe Adopted · .i.t Winona, Minne.ota,.·. W. 21st 
City ·of Winona;. Minnesota,. on Thu_nday •. day-; of ApriJ, 1955, 
April !.11, 1955, ·at 10:00 o'clock, A. M., With II.AV Ii. tr.ORNJ!!II.. 
the foUowlng members being present: Paul Chairman · ol ~ounly Board. Baer, Adolph -Spitzer,· Am old Zenke, Pe~r 
Merchlewit~ an~ -Ray G. Kohner,.- chalrm:u:a.,- At.teat:" 
presldJng. · . _ . . . . _ . RlCHARD SCHOONOVER, 
County -Auditor. 
BESOLtlTIO!I' 
on _ molion, the 1ollowil1Jr -_ moUon · WU 
unanimoW1Jy passed, that the alaluato17. 
nollce for calling a speclal meel!ng of tbe 
county _Board_ ,be 11M the aame Is hereby On . moUon of CommlHloner ·Arnold 
specifically waived, for lhe meellD.- of Zenke, sec=ded by Comml.,.J..mer 'Pew 
the _ Board of County Commlrlaloners for Merchlewlb:, the following re1ol11llon wd 
the meeting at thu date-hereof. · adoi,ted by the Boa.rd of. COUDty Commi. 
o ·uOO· the Auditor _waa wtmcted alon.era ~- and for Winona County .. -~. 
10 :av:';;;.e '!or .ale onA 15" x 36" Dia, rota, ln meeting. duly assembled: 
roond Primary Ct'llsher and one Baclger BE IT RESOLVED, That tile catD'lle of 
secondary Crush!Dg an<I Screening plant Winona County State Aid Road No. l IMl-
with ·24" • x- 16" · Rolla. tween a point .76.S.O feet _ Weat al th• 
BESOLlJTIOM 
Soullieut corner of the Northeaot -Quarter 
of Sectioil 10. Towruthll> lllel North, Banp 
6. Welt, llle point of beglD!!IDf 11na 11 11ollll 
1,336.5 · feet West -and- 6&0 fef!t North <If 
the. Southeutem corner·· ot Section- 2. Township 106 · North •. Range a West, , tM 
terml.nuS described.· ••- follows, ~w~h 
Comme-n~IDS' at· 'the above· . dHCJ'ibed_ 
-point; thence Ea.t for a dhtance· of 765.D· 
feet to the Quarter (1/,) cornen thence 
lelt 91 deueu . 7 minutes £or a dl!tanc• 
· t>I .· !19a.~ fMI: . thence right 91 <legnea 
57½ minute& for. a distance -of_ 1,0U.O 
feell thence leCI 29 degree, for a dis• 
. lance . of ~.J:i.J fed; thenco right. 0 de· 
·rreea :io minute~ tor a dl~lance of 2,011.0 
feel; thence · right 22 · degree• :J.7 minutes 
for a dhtance. of.- 34741 __ fi!et; thence ·1ett. 
85 · degrees 24½ m1nu1.. for a dlltanc• 
of 1.317.0 feet; tnenco · rlillt 77 clegrct• 
:1.1 _ minutes ror a J1l1tance of I.lIO.0 feet: 
thence left· 90 degrees for· a dtatance of 
!18.1·.feet-_ and there term.ln.ating. be -alter-
ed .and changed . 1D accordance of. ill• 
provl.!lon.s of M.S.A. 160.O; ID u to COD• 
form to a coano of _ travel of whlcll 
shall be as followa. to-wit: 
. commencing at a pol.Dt 765.0 feet WQI 
. of the southeut comer ot lhe Northtiut Quuter of Sectton · IO. ToWlllhlD _ 1<11 
North, Range 6 Wnt, the point of be-
,riDnlog; !hence East for a cllsllllli:e of 
323.2 feet; lhenee. denect· to the left ca 
a· &-de~ j!IIPIII!. delb. 111tl!le U 11@,neu 
15 minutes, rad!UJ 955.0 fel!t, for a db-. 
tance of 804.2 fe.e.t: .. thenc11 on tangent to 
saJct curve for ·.a d.l6tance of .3.,188.3 :teet; 
thence <l!'fl«-1 lo the rlgbt on a 4-del""" 
Cl.Jrve, delta ansle· ~ d~gre-e4 .19 minute•, 
radlu• L43l!.c5 feet, for a dbtance of &82.11 
feet, thence .on tangent to said curve for 
a distance of· .48446 .feet; thence ddteet 
· to_ the right. on· a JO.mi.nut" i:urve, delta 
. angle 2 de~ M . minutes. radlua 
. 11.460.0 het. lor a distance ol. UT.l fut. 
and. thera terminating . 
Ad0pted at Winon .. , Mim>erota; tht. :1111 day _ (lo( Apl'l.l. 1955. . 
JIAY 0. KOHNER. 
Cb.airman. of· County Soard. 
Attest: 
RlCHARI> SCHOONOVER, 
COunty .Auditor. · · . 
On motion, the Board adjourned. 
RAY G. KOHNER, 
~a~3.D. --0! the -~unt.y- Board~· 
COlln_!r. A«dil<>r, 
. : . . . 
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Weather 
. . 
Sports Roundup 
· ·.•Summer Tan, . 
By ·EP <;QRRIGAN blast at the idea Qf playing in An Indian spokesman said the iber of opposition was better in '54, been the. talk ofthe league ;with 
The Ass,ociated Pren unseasonable weather. I crowd "was the smallest in the last · Joe Cronin, generaLmanager of their poor attendance, declined 
Whatever troubles the majors "I don't know why some of the [ 10 years and possibly 20 years," tbe Boston Red Sox, reported that comment except to say that the 
· have been having with their at- games are played," he complained. I but added that total attendance is attendance was about the same weather has been uniformly bads 
tendMee CM be blamed on the "I thought it was wrong to play: slightly ahead of last year. as last year. . . . .· Milwmik:ee; which had : had no · 
N;ishua·· Make· ... ·· 
Derby Bids. 
weather in the eyes of most club the opening day game in New i Observed Harold {Muddy) Ruel, "Our attendance · has b.e en trouble: attendance-wise . since it 
officials, an Associated Press sur- York. It was so cold and wet the\ general manager of the Detroit down," admitted an official of the joined the league two. years ago, By GAYLE TALBOT · .BY eighth on Aaron's 6ingle and a pail 
\'ey di!:closed iod.Ay. playe.rs had to wring out their/Tigers'. New York Yankees. "But Ws so have been playing jn the mid•40s NEW YORK !A?-It is a .safe bet The. Auociottd Pren of infield outs with the help of 1111 
The only club that has wen socks when they came in. It's bet-l "The fans haven't started think- early in the season we haven't at home_ .... · . .. . . that the greatest crowd ever to · Charlie Grimm watched. the rain error' alid a passed ball, • · 
prospering to any great degree is ter to call off games when it's that I ing in terms of baseball yet. It's tried to analyze it our. se.lves; Small "But despite .the cold," .said Ex0. watch. a.· horse race will .. hav.e its · · · · · Turley ran his strikeout total, 
K C·t hi b · f h d d · · · · • · h bounce .. off the .sidewa. lk6 of New amas 1 Y, ~ c IS ar a ea ba . I don't know why they play been too cold." crowd3 indicate people who have ecutive Vice · Fre~ident. Jq,:;ep eyed glued on Churchill Downs a top~ in the majors, to 277 whiffing 
of tbe others with a total of games when it's too cold to play_ The Baltimore Orioles still are tickets just don't come out 'Nhen Cairnes, "the present rate of at• week from Saturday, when Nashua York lrom hls ho!~l room yesier~ 10. It wai; his third decii;ion with· 
174,054 for eight home dates. That, "But the attendance for our first packing 'em in with their .attends the weather .is .bad. They.· stay tendance· would indicate. the and . Summer Tan- renew their day afternoon arid figured·both his out defeat. Sherm Lollar's single ill 
of course, needs no explanation. four home dates has been at least ance for the first five games qff home." . . Braves will have .a much bett~r blazi~g rivalry in the Kentucky Milw11ukee Braves and his ulcers the second was the only hit he al• 
'The A's are new in the American equal to last year. It's been dif. only 7,451 (130,057 ~o 123,o:m In the .National League, the .New :,ea~on attendapfe than last years Derby. . ·. were in good sha . what with lowed, although he walked nine. 
League. ferent on the road, where we've from last year. An Oriole spokes- York Giants reported that they N.aUonat~eague record/'... • . Every.·. man . · woman and child · . . . . · ...... · .• ~- · ·. . . · . .·· The . sox's right-hander . 1actic1 
Vilille commenting on tbe weath-) been hurt by bad weather." man conceded tpe weather, prob- haven't been hurt to any degree ~oth P!ttsburgh . and Philadel- who·. saw the' two game colts put :Bobby Thomson hitting '.1-nd · all .. aga~st the Yanks failed. Mike. 
er, Clark GriHith, the old :fox ol i The Cleveland Indians played be- ably had soi_nething. to do with the by the weathe1', . phia attl'lbute thell' drop to .the 011 their thriller in last week's Jolly Cholly ;igree~ with . p~e- Formele£ wag tugged for threa 
the Washington Senators, got in a i fore only 9i2 persons yesterday. drop but pomted out that the cal-, The Brooklyn Dodgers, who have weather.. Wood Memorial at Jamaica will s~ason talk tl?at had hit> guys .wm- runs in the first. The Sox lo&t 
warit. to see if they possibly>'can rung the National league pennant. 1>hortstop Chico Carrasque1, who 
match that performance, and those And ~e was sure the John_ny An- was spiked on the ankle by Hank 
others who only heard .. or read to~elll-for-Thomson dea~ Wl~ t~e Bauer in a 1ouble~pl_ay breakul). 
about it will try to b¢ on hand Giants ~as abOut to swing lil lI1l- Boston's relief pitching, by Ruu 
for the. second show: · · waukee sJavor at laSt, A year ago, Kemmerer and Tom Hurd·. no-hit 
Far from reducing interest in Of. course, .Thom5on 'Yas useles~ the A's from fue £ourth.to the 11th.·. 
the first of the. 3syear-old classic!!, With a bro~en ankle while ~nto!3elli Then Joe Astroth tripled and Jim 
Nassau's neck victory in the Wood :vas .fbe Pnde of Ner York s P1tch• Finigan smacked a single to win 
-"-actually, it was but a long head, mg staff as the Giants l!Wept to it after Hurd loaded the base, in--
the pictures show:-0nly whetted th~ world tt1Ie. . tentionally. Finigan also homered. 
!he nation's interest.in the continu- . Thomson already ha~ w~f t~o for three runs in the. first. .Tom 
mg duel. . . . game~ t?; us in the _field_, · .sai~ Gorman wa11 the winner, coming· 
LEWISTO~, :.'>linn.-The Cotter in a return match at Jefferson 
High Ramblers played errorless 
ball and collected ·13 hits here 
Tuesday afternoon to chalk up 
their first baseball victory of the 
season, 19-1, over Lewiston a, the 
Lewiston Athletic Field. 
Field. Coacb J<>hnny Nett's nine 
lost a 2--0 decision to the Winhawks 
in the first game of the season ior 
Even after "cooling out" for a Charlie, and three wi~h his .bat. • on in relief as Boston tied .ft m· 
number of days, . veteran: track That accounted for. five. o1 the the eighth at 7-all · against, Art 
wri~e.rs who watched spe~bound seven won by.second•P1ace MHwau- Ditmar, . who replaced starter 
durmg Saturday's race still are kee so. far. . . . . . . . . Arnie Portocan•ero.- ·· 
both teams. 
Nett was expecten to use Jerry 
Langowski on the mound today_ 
He gave up only four hits in the 
first game witb Winona High. 
Th~ Ram_!llen were also h1:1ped Fourteen members of the Cotter 
out by tbe three-hit pitching of squad saw action and five of them 
youtlh'ul .Jerry Palbicki, who struck collected two hits-Bob Hogenson, 
out 11 ballers and walked only five Don Lovas, Ray Grulkowski, Tom 
in going seven innings. Kosidowski and Don Dooney. 
Wildnes5 was the ilov.-niall of Five doubles by Cotter players 
calling it the greatest they ever It might have·. been six games 
saw·. and predicting it· will be re- chalked up .for Thomson· 1ast .nigllt 
membered as long •.as. the sport -except for a guy named Ant.:>nel-
endures. They are pretty well split IL The Y!)Uil~ ·lefty, beaten in hir, 
up too on what. will happen the two·prev1<!us. •starts, put down the 
next time aroimd,.despite Nashua'11 Braves . with. three hits in•· a 3-:? 
present 4-1 lead in the. series. New York victory. And he made 
When. Nashua -let Suinmer Tan Thomson, tied for the league lead 
set the •pace all. the way in the ·~n: r~s batted in (17), look like 
Wood and .then came lunging up Just another baUer_ . · · · · 
Cecil Mulholland, Lewiston start- comprised the extra-base hits in 
er. He was touched for 11 of the the game. Hitting two-basers were 
13 Cotter ruts and be walked 14 Jerry Wineski, Hogenson, Lovas, 
batters in 516 innings. Wenzel re-. Xosidowski and Tom Heiting. 
to nail him in. his l;ist long jump 'l'wice he fanned Thomson, who 
at ·the .wire, some were. satisfied went hitless in four trips .. In· the 
that the Belair beauty finally had eighth; a. rally fizzled as. Thomson 
asserted his mastery for good and dribbled the ball in front of the 
all. Their 01>inion is that, with an- plate . for the final out with the 
· otller eighth of a . mile to go at tying run on third. 
lieved him in the sixth. The Ramblers scoroo in every 
Today Cotter plays Winona High :inning but the seventh. Their big-
0 0 • 
BOX SCORE 
gest innings were the first, third 
and fourth, when they got four 
runs. t.i§b ). 
Leading the Ramble:rs in runs 
coTTLR ,,., LEw1sTo" 111 batted in, with two apiece, were 
ab h po • .. b b J>0 " Heiting Hogenson Roger Czap. COTTER NINE ••. 
Erown "o o o 1 1 Ke=ed_v.21> 3 1 1 2 I J ki ' . h G b • h d K . 
Hog-n.s;;,,.rf 2 2 0 0 Henrr.:ih 2 1 2 1 1 ews , Ric a rye an os1- High baseball team, which defeated. Lewiston 
Lo,·.as,,f O 2 o o Cross!ield,c 3 0 0 0 dowski. 19·1 Tuesday, are, first row, left to ri9ht~erry 
G"k="-'•'n, 4 ·2 0 1 We.=ol.ss 2 0 2 0 Hitters for Lewiston with sin-Cz•~•wski.c 1 0 0 0 Bartsch.lb 1 0 5 0 ' Langowski, Jerry Wineski and Ray Grulkowskl. 
Gabr,ch.ss 4 1 2 1 ~IToolla,:id,p 2 o s 2 gles, were Kennedy, Henry and 
. Hogenson, Tom Kosido~skl, Rich 
Rich Gabrych. The Ramblers meet Winona 
High today, 3:30 p,m., at Jefferson Field. (Daily 
News Sports· photo) 
Kosid'so.ct 5 ::: o o Ll:cller..:! 3 o !? o Speltz Second ro.w-Oon Lovas, Roger C:z:aplewskl, Bob 
'W:...'1eski.r~ z 1 !? o Si.!:lon.rl o O o O I...::.. __ • ________________________________ ....,.~-------'---'------.,.......-----
Pal~Jcki.p 2 · 0 D !l Spclt:z.cl 2 l 1 0 ' 
Dooney,"/ J 2 0 0 Crossfield 1 0 0 0 
~!'ge:,er.lb 2 0 3 1 Duan l O D 0 
Re;:ing.Zb l 1 o O Thomas 1 0 0 0 
Campoeil,c :2 o o o -- --
Lang'ski,lI 1 o D o Totals i1 2 21 I dm 
COTTER .............. m 432 ~19 13 0 
plit D ubleheader 
LEWISTO:'i ............. 100 000 ~ 1 3 6 
R-Bro= 4, Ho.-onson 2, Lo,as :, Grul• By RAlPH REEVE ed on an error of a grounder. to inning and is the only. earned run 
b"·5.si ~- Czaplewski. Kosidowski, Wineslti, Oa",Jy News Sports Ed',tor third and the second singled. charged against Shrake in 24 in-
P;.l!Jlcl-:.i J. Doo:Jey :. Heiting,. KenDed:,,-·. · f i1f · · · ·t h' 
E-Ee!'.1'}·. Wenzel. ::'llulhoilana, Kennedy, Th e tr. c,ublesome Macalester Shrake came on at that point nmgs o · co erence Pl c mg. 
B.3.r:.srh, Thomas. REI-Reiting 2· Hogen- ' d er t D Solbra k the Ma o· k Kuehl Hom 
,or. 1. Lo;-as, Czaplewski 2. Gabz,:ch 2, , Scots banded Coach Max Molock's an .,Q ave C • • ' IC. .. . er5 
:;-:os:co·,·.skl .2, P.aJlm:kl. 2B-Wmeslti, Ro- . . . calester p~tcher, on a sacrifice fly Best hit in the second, game was 
;:e:oson. Lo..-a.<, Kosidowsi:i. Heiting. SB- St. :Mary's Redmen their first Mm- to centerfield, and he forced Sol- Di.ck Kuehl'·s· leadoff homer m· the 
ni-,ec;;;--; SH-Bro~ DP-Brown to 
G;;;,.;.~~ to v.i,iesh-J.. LOB-Cotter 10. nesota College Con:for~nee i:etback, brack at s~cond on A ground hall. 
•• • 
third inning, a booming 
over the leftfielder's head; .. 
Jim Grenato got· three-for-three 
at . the plate, . Monaco .and Dick. 
Kuehl had two apiece and catcher 
'I'o:in Donovan broke .:i. hitting 
slump · with a two-run. double· in 
St. Mary's £ix-run uprising in the 
Louisville, .he will pull• away and That · wa1, the only National 
break. Summer• Tan's heart. League game played, with rain 
.. Diehard admirers of· Mrs.· John and cold putting ,the rest. on the 
Galbreath's colt, on the other hand, shell. But the American got of£ all 
are not convinceif that the Wood four g a m ell, topped by Bob 
proved anything, Their · contention Turley's one-hit pitching in ·a. 5-0 
is that this was the first real dis• victory over the Chicago White Sox 
tance.:test for Summer Tan since that moved the New York Yankees he recovered :{roni. his near-fatal into first place, one- game up on 
illness during the winter, and that the Sox. . · · 
it probably was just what he .need- . . Boston had· a chance to tie the 
ed as a tightener for the big events Yankees, but dropped one to Kan-
to come. sas City 8-7 in 11 inningsi That 
tied the Red Sox for third with 
Cleveland's Indians, who· · beat 
Washingwn 3-2 as Bob Lemon won 
hia fourth with a home run. 
Al Katine's· ninthsinninl! .blast 
beat .Baltimore for Detroit 3-2. 
Yesteroay'11 .· was the fourth 
straight Polo Grounds defeat for 
4 .« . 
· the Braves, who won every road 
· lieries but the one hi New. York 
la·st year, . 
0 Cl • 
SOX SCOR& .: 
MILWAUKEE (2) NEW YORK Ul 
:, ' abbpo& · .. &b"h-po& 
Bruton.el 4 0 l O Lockman,1b S O § 0 Aaron,rf . 4 2 2 O Dark,ss 4 l 1 3· 
Mathews,3b 4 l 2 l Mueller,tf 4 2 1 ·o Thomson,!£ 4 O l o •Rhodes,11 3 1 o o Adcock,lb 4 · a 12 ·2 frvin,lf . o o 1 o 
Logan,ss 4 0 1 2 Mays.cf . 4 l 3 O O'Co.'nell,lb 3 O 2 4 Tompson,3b 4 O 1 l 
Crandall,c J O 3 1 Gardner,2b 3 o 2 4 Buhl,p ·O O O O !Catt,c .· · . 2 0 9 l 
a-Palko I o · O O Antonell!,p 3 o o o 
~~~· 0000 . ----· b-Penc!leton 1 o o o TotaJa 10 5 27 9 
Spahn.p · 0 0 _O· 0 
Totals 32 3 :M 10 
a----:-Hit into lorce play -_£or BU.bl in 5th. 
b-Sa.fo on error for Jolly In· 8th .. · . 
MILWAUKEE .... : ...... · .... 001000D1-2 
NEW YORK . : ........ · .. · .. 300 000 000- 3 
R-Bruton 2, Lockman, Dark. Mueller, 
E-t3uhL ThompBon.- _Gardner. ·aBI-Muet. 
ler. Rhodes• Mayf.i~ Aaron. Mathew1. JB 
-Aaron. LOB'-Milwaukee 5. New York 8. 
. BB-Buhl Z, Jolly, Spalii. 'Antonelli 1 . SO-Buhl, Jolly 3, Antonelli 9, • HO-Bull! 
5 1n 4; Jouy ·o In 3, Spahn •o In 1. R'ER 
-Buhl· 3·3, Jolly 0-0. Spahn 0-0, Anronelli 
2-1 •.. HBP-Katt (by . Jolly). PB-Katt; 
Winner-Antonelli (1-2), Loser-Buhl (l-1), 
U-E~eln. Pinelli, BOgges.s, -~an. T-
2:'1/. Att-12,618. 
a 
6 District One 
Teams in Meet 
LANESBORO, Minn. (Speclal)-2. 
Six District One schools· will be 
represented at a · track meet at 
Preston next Friday, April 29,· fol~ 
lowing an invitation from Preston'•· 
track coach, Warren McCuaig. 
The meet.will start at 2 .p.m •. 
and Spring Valley, Chatfield, Wy-. 
koff, · Lanesboro, Rushford and 
Preston will eoinpete. 
. . .. .Ill . L•~~u;;;oll=d H. wenz.eL Palbicl:.l s. I Hi, in the first game of a double- Then, with two out and one man 
se>-!>lcllJD!l=t! ti, Wene!_ :. Paibicki 11. · header Tuesday afternoon at Ter- on, Shrake walked the next batter, BOX SCOR& RO-Pa1:nck1 3 for 1 Ill 1 ; )Iclhoiland Jl Denny Tetu, and centerfielder Bob 
~~...i,~1~½; s."'"~':;_!~/ •.1:t~""'· o:O{ race Height6. Sprecht singletl. Bob Berquist's fly FIRST GAME 
L<,ser-Mulh<>lland. l;-Ka=.,,-. Kujak. The Redmen came back to win right-centerfield was dropped. and ST, MABY·s 161 . MACALESTER 01 
Scorer-Jim lfi:JesD. T-2:55. - ab h. po a _ ab·h po&. 
filth. . . 
a .. 
. Charles· Meets: 
New York had its three runs. on. 
a walk and four singles before Bob 
Buhl had ·retired a man. That did 
it.. After the second;. the · Giants 
didn't make a hit off Buhl and two Assault and Middleground, two 
relievers, Dave Jolly and aee War. winners 0£. the Kentucky Del'hy • 
reri Spahn. Hank Aaron tripled were foaled in. Texas_ They were 
home the first Braves run in the from the · same stable ~ King 
third and they got another in the Ranch. · · · a the seven-inning nightcap in an two runs scored. Shrake retired the Monaco,3b i a 1 a Brose,u 4 2 J 1 l t b tte . triJr ·t Hlbb,.:U. 3 l S 2 Tetu,2b ' 2 O 3 4 11-1 bree;.-;e for a 3-1 loop mark as a r on a 8 eou · DiVmere,cf 3 2 3 1 Specllt,cf ·s 1 2 o . -. .' ' .. -· ... · _: ·· ....... · Split Decision 
Goes to Flanagan 
ill Despite the net that the Macal- DIKuehl,1£ . 3 1 1 0 B.B'rquist,lf S 2 4 0 which they'll take to Collegev e, ester run w·ere une~.,.,.,"'" the w;" DuKuehl,1b 4 1 s o J,Berqwst,c , 2 7. :a 
5 -~=, =· l!olteri;rr t 2. 1 o B'einlller.3b 4. o 1 1 Minn., Saturday and lay on the rung tally was Sbrake's responsi- Donovan,c 3 o 9 1 Pagel,lb 4. o 1 o 
line in a doubleheader against c<>- bility and he took 'the loss. Sp'acllio,sa 4 o l 2 Lanli'.rf 2 o 2 o 
Hungry Holman .··. 
Blewen,p 3 1 1 O Flathman,rf 2 .1 O O 
Hon-TO'" Z> R d· J defending champion St. .John's. Prior to the ninth, the Redmen Shrake,p 1 o o o solbrack,p 3 1. 0 1 
. v~ ,, . 1,;__ .an ;,Orne oey \ Joe sh r a k I!, dimunitive St. had scored two runs in each of the ---- ---- MIAMI BEACH, Fla. 
G1ambr~: =d~ev.eight contender! Marv's portsider, was charged first, second and fifth innings. Sec- . Total• ,a1121 ·9. Tot.al• 37 .9n 9 Ezzard .Charles, former world's 
DOW Slatio.ned m the Army at Foi:i with. the loss in the first game and ond-bas~man Tom Hibbs drove in MACALES1"ER ...... JOO OOO Ol3- 7 ·9 3 h. eavywe .. ight b. oxin. g cha.mpion, and ..}food Tex pounded out a unaru · ,s.T. MARY s • •· •· •··· 220 020 oo- ~ 11 a 
. ' . ". . l · was the winning pitcher in the sec- two tallies in the second when his R-Monaco 2, Hibbs 2, DiVinere, Duane- .John. Hobµan, ·a "hungry" fighter, 
~ous decl.SIOil ov_er ?unmr We c.b ond game. line drive went past the right field- Kuehl, Brose ll. Tetu l!, ll . .Berquist .2. square. off. tonight in a 10-round 
o, Columbus, Ohio, :11 a _0-round Three Runs in ,th er for a home run. Pagel. E-Monaco; DiVinere, Tel11 2. Sol- bo t t th c·ty d·t . 
mam event of a five-bout show . brack, Duane .Kuehl. RBI-llibbs 3, Dick U : a . e l au 1 orium. . 
here Tuesday nighl The. Red.rne_n took a 6-4_ lead mto Monaco Hits Thr&e ~i•; ;;~1;tn:• /·B:;'g'ii~tn~a:eo~~"e'ii~: (JBS will.telecast at 9 p.m., EST. 
Giambra weighed 160 V.:elch the runth rnrung of the first game · Doubles by Duane Kuehl and Ep Holten. HR-Hibbs. SB-Monaco, Don- Charles, 33-. year-old. veter. an of 
,."2. ' ' \ but the Macs scored wee runs Holten helped bring home two ovan. SF-Sillbracll, liibbs, Dick Kuehl, · k · h" 
0
~ DP-Solbrack to Brose to Tetu to Pagel; 100 fights, . hopes to wor 1s way Staged by the Texa~ Boxing En-•. in the top of the frame and held more in the filth. Ken Monaco led Tetu to Pagel: Monaco to Hibbs to Kuehl. back to a title shot at .Rocky 
ternrise.s. the show drew 4.,500 fans , St. Mary's scoreless the last half the .Redmen at the plate with three Ll~li=:'J~1t1:ite\.\f.!;~!"1':•s~rake.· so Marciano. He :was · beaten twice 
who paid more than S13,000 in the j to :post t~e victory. sifr'gles in five times up. Center- -Solbr:ick 5, Sllrake, Biewen · 9. HO- last year in attempting ti(dethrone 
return of major :,axing here. , Gene B1ewen, lanky righthander, fielder Vince DiVinere and Holten Solbrack 11 in 9: Biewen a In· s, Shrake t.he champion. · .. · 
In "· 10- d bo Gl tarted nnd n·t,.he" e·ght inning" ha" two hits ap1·ece. 1 1n L R-ER-Solbraclt 6-6: Blewen 6-4; Oc.ner roun ut.s, !'!ll S = ..,1 '-- LL 1 .u.u.uu " LL Slink~ 1-0. PB-DO!lOYAII .. Wlruier-SOI- Holman, 27~yeat'-Old Chicago N.e-
Flanagan, 135, of St. Paul, gained of the 1 p.m. opener_ After a shaky · The Redmen had little trouble brack. Losel'-'-Shrake. U-Xujak, Malot- · hi fir t rt 
a split decision over Boland. first inning when he gave up two -winning the second game. They ke. T-:2' 15 · gro, wiU be making . !J. st 8 a: 
against a· "big name" .. opponent. . 
Abrams. 135, Philadelphia; PauI hits and a base on balls for three be1ted 11 hits off the combined of- SECOND G,U,!E It will be his 3.Bth fight in a 10- t·.·.a·. n·es· ···bo··r·.o· .··Sta· .tes . Jorgensen. 128, promising Houston runs, he settled down and hurled ferings of Lang and Larson, the ST. MART'S HO MACALtiSTllR m 
1 h h t b 11 il th · h d. h :,b h po • ab h pi, a year ring career. . .. . . . · · ig tv;·eight, won his 28th victory in s utou a unt e eight . Macale6ter pitchers, who also 1s - Mona:co,3b 4 2 1 3 Brose.as J. o 2 1 · • · · ·. ·· ·· · · · ·· · 
34 Profess·10nal fi' gbts n-ith a fif•'- The Scots got a run then ·on con- ed p 11 lks between them Garoner,Jb o o o o Tetu .. 2b -1 2 3 o Charles, who fights out of Cin- .. · : · . ·-c .. ·. .· · · · · .· · 
• n, >U u wa . · Hibbs,2b l l Z l Specht;cf 4 0 Z O · ti · · f · b d 4·1h1· ·1•· B,.· ·. . ·1 
r~i,n~f~kq~~o,vi~ .• R:!d~!~1d' Bseerqcu~s~.doubles by Bob and Jim ters_mhrgakee1·gwhtentsm·thg~esdisat:cestr; iksclll_atg- fg~:;~2b tg rt~.::;~~:::t~I ! ! g k.c:n:ice~~~t:5 ol¥topJ!!~ntsan. in... .• e 1 .. C .. ···•··· .. anque ...• 
,-- = ~ DiKuehl,U 2 2 1 I·Flathman;rf•o o o: o winning 87 f.ights. He has lost 1. l. .·· .. ·. . ... · Jones. 145. of Detroit. took a unani- I Biewen opened the ninth, but re- out eight batters. Keyes,lf o o o .o B'mlller,Jb l 2 2 1 
mous decision o,er Alionso Flores, I tired with two men on base and The only run by .MacaleSU!1' DuKuehUb 2 l ti l PaJrel,Ib J r :i Z and 2 ended 1111 draws. He is ex- .LANESBORO, Mirin. (Special)i 
14,, Laguna, :Mex. \ none out. The first 1llac batter 1iv• came on three singles in the fourth f~1t'ii.~1b g g g g t1::.~nid•c I ~ g :~ pected to weigh in at l91i pounds Fifty,seven. persons .. -will be honor-
----------------------------------'----'------ pa1•ntereJ£ o o o o Larson.p o o o 1 and will be ·giving away lO pounds. ed guests, at. the annuar Athletic 
Two sure ways to enjoy your trip 
Tzmetosay 
Double your travel pleasure.;...as you 
view Amariea, enjoy fine Corby's Whis-
key. Try this cross-country favorite, 
BUNPEO WXTS!\EY-85 PROOF-ec!.C% GRflll ll!UTRAl SPlRITS-JAS. BARCLAY & CO. llMITED, PEORIA, lllirOIS 
!· 
Donovan.c 4 1 8 0. a-Solbrack 1 0 0 0 Holm.11n's ch.ief claim. t.o ·.fame.is. Banquet Monday . ev, ening, at the Crenalo,cl ~ l O 1 - - ~ - La b re ~. IIaJI Moran,c1 o o 1 o · Totals 29 a 1s 6 that he knocked out Cesar Brion · nes oro v0mmun1._,. . . . 
~~~~'.!! ! ~ ·~ ~ . here earlier this year, the fi!st .•.Sponsor~.·. by . the Lanesbo~ 
time . Brion was · ·flattened- · Bnon Com,ne.rcial Club, the banquet .will 
TotlliA · 1o 112.110 . hll.tl gone the limit with•.·. both be serve.d at 6;'1a p,m, .bY ~-: 
a-'-Struck out for Larson. ln 7tll. Charles and Joe Louis,. . .. . ·.· Bethlehem Lutheran Ladies Aid 
MACALESTER · · · · · · · · ooo lQO - 1 8 3 In his 3.7 fights, Ho. lm ..an scored and about 200 _are_ expec.ted to at. ... 
. sT. MARY'S .. , ........ 021 002 x-'1111 2 d G •~ 11 l d 11 L 
R-Monaco 2; Dick Kuehl !l. Duane 15 knockouts and lost 10. ten. ues~ WI me u ea ane5~ .. 
Kuehl. Holten. Palmentere, Donovan, Gre• . . . ii . boro . High . School . athletes, the 
=to. 2. Sparraclno. J. BerqnlsL E-"-Hlblia, •-,. · cheerleaders,. coaches· and their Sparraclno, Brose, Bottemiller ~ .. · .RBI-"' T ,. BJ ' · . · · · · · · 
Bottemiller. Monaco, Gantner,• Brilllow,. Uf ey· a zes Wives; · . ·· . · · Shrake 2, Donovan 2,. Grenato,. Sparracl, · · ·. · • · · .·· . · · .. · · ·. · Besides · the main speaker, Ed 
~re~D~~0 ~i,~ ~~~r~~!coKu:hl.sJ!: ·.sa···,•,·.··p· .. ..a· s·· ·t ... •· ·s· o·. ·x Schweizer, football c9ach at Luther 
Bristow. DP~Paget to Brose; LOB-Mac- College, Decorah,· Io\Ya,•. musical 
a1~L8,:.,,.;i·;;:'1~0!· s, Shrake •. s0- . . . numbers will be presented by stu-
Shrake a. Larson, . RO-Shrake R 1n ~, CHICAGO !A'1L Bullet Bob Turi dents of the music department of 
Lang 7 1n .4, Larson 4 1n 2. R-ER-Shralte ley whose 14 . victories last year the local school an,d Fr; William 
ttg~anJi,,;;!~!. 4-L;_!'.:~!?kt ha.rely pulled the Baltimore. Ori- Gorman of the Church of St. Pat~ 
-Bambenok, Grulkowllki. T,;._l:45. · - oles into seventh place, pitched the rick will give the invocation. . 
• New. York Yankees into first place . . · .. a . · . 
Whitehall Plays 
Exhibition Sunday 
~;~day. f()r the fir6t time s.inc~ Lanesboro Plays . 
The 24-year-old speed ball king W. ·..Y· ·k·o·.f· f .. ·.· •T.,·h·u·.· .. rsda· .Y···· limited the Chicago White Sox, to 
WHITEHALL, .Wis •. (S~ial~ one hit for a. 5-0 victory and his 
The Whitehall eitr _b_aseball team third triumph under the. Yankee LANESBO!lo; Minn, (Special)--
will play an exhibition game at banner. . · · · .. · ·. . ... ·. • · · .. · Lanesboro will ·play at Wykoff in 
_Osseo Sunday at 2:30 p,m. . . . Turie:v, 'Nho led the Arnerican the first conference District One 
Th~ boys are asked to.be out for League with 185 strikeouts and 1s1 west division baseball game Thurs-
~t~ce Thursday evening, under walks la~t year, fanned. 1~ and day, •at 2 p.m. • . • ... 
• y,ralked rune but never was 'IIl 11er· . Yelena, Mont., High School's bu-
1ousJrouble. Three.Yankee double ketball team.is the only .quintet·to St. Charles Prep . 
. Sets Jump Record 
ST .. CHARLES, Minn ...... 
Roger Cook of. St. Charles set 
a new high jump record of ~ 
8¼ at the Mankato Relays Mon• . 
day •. He broke the old record of 
5--6 that, bad stoo.d since being . · 
set in 1952. ·.· 
Forty-three· : school!! · partici~ 
pated in· the track meet. Other 
members of the St. _. Charles 
. t e a m to participate · were 
Mahaffey, Larson, Kratz, Fix, 
Flint. Simon; Ralph and Mike 
McGuire, :Bartsh, Millar.d and 
· Gathje. 
plays took . care of that. .·· · ·. · · win the Montana Class A title three 
. . . . ... 
· .• consecutive years.· 
.·· MADISON~ Anxious to atone 
lor three defeats last . weekend, 
Wisconsin's baseball team .takes· 
on Ohio State Friday and Indiana 
Saturday in Big Ten contests: . 
· The Badgers · lost one. game. to 
Michigan State and two to Michi-
gan in league . engagements away 
·. ftciin .Madison. . 
, The Buckeyes are here for a sin-
gle game, arid the Hoosiers ·for. a 
twilr bill. 
ONE LOT OF 
BASEBALL. ,BATS · 
'Values to $3.50' 
SPE• . . ·. ..· 
CIAL• $1.95·• 
. - '• . 
how much yOu can save 
@11.auto insurance! 
eompar~ and you'H find All~tate, the ~pany foundeJ by 
· Sears, offers rates usually lower than. those of most companies:...a · 
really b.-tter auio insurance value! At the same ilme, you can count · 
o~ · Allstate for finest ~to~tiott, f~ttdly ngettl ~rvica 1rnd fa~t, fair 
claim seUiements throughout the United States and Canada. ·. 
You can't buy bettor, why pay more? Sec why Allstate solct 
· mor~ auto insurance in 1954 than ;my other compar1y based on 
di reef written premiums •. Contact your Allstate Insurance Company· 
Agent. Or mail.the handy coupon below to</ay!. 
Helpful Buyers' Gulde! Don't buy auto ill5Ufance 
blind. See how mod, you can save with the com-
PIIDY founded by Sears. 11m fact-filled booklet 11 
packed with plain talk that tells you exactly bow to 
get the most for 1our auto insurance dollar. Send 
for your free copy without obligation, Mall the 
.· bandy coupon right now. · · 
· WILBUR ]L. HELZER·• 
61B East .Seventh Street Winona, Minn. 
PHONE 8-1551 
S_ T O C :>c O .M p A N v·· . p ·:R .o _.T E C ·T I o. 
Paundad IIJhml '-• mi,101, tar1111ral!on foUl!dad by S•ar1, Roebuck cind ,o; w;II, 
-- osse!J aru:J.1ic_biliti~~-dis,ind and sepal'Dto from the·por~nl _cornpony.- Hom~ office: Slm.le, {1!. 
MDNESOAY, APRI~ '27, 19S5 THE WJNONA DAILY mws, WINONA~ MINNESOTA . 
Rockets Beat 
Red Wing, WHS 
In Triangular 
ING 
SCORES 
J'OUJl.,CITY LEAGUE 
H1.l•B.o4 Llllle1 
The· Winona High track squad w. L. Pct. 
.,_,__, b Pe-erleH Beer .....•..... !$¼: '" JJ.50 
came out l.illru est in a triangular Happy nan·• ............ 1, 11 .633 
meet with Rochester and Red Wing 0'11"1 )lotor Co ••....••••. 17 13 ,l\ff7 H~J.Roa Allers Csll .... 16 H .J:::l 
held at Jefferson Field Tuesday Archer·Danlels .......... 16 H .533 
afternoon. Rochester. won the Lak .. ld• Bu ·••-•······"½ 15h -'83 
me-et with iS½ =int.<: to 3.5 for .Red Skelly Oilers ............ ll 16 .m ~ The 1'i~w O.a.ka •.••• H •• J'- 16 At, 
Wing and 28½ for the Winhawks. 1.1ck•sTaTOn1 ........... 13 1, .4:13 
Weaver, 535; lrtne · Goalom&kl, 5%7. 
TUESDAY LEAGUE 
sc. Ma:run•• Aller• 
(FINAL) 
W. L. l'•I. 
Br.a.ndt'1 Food M.ar.ket .. 31 ?0 .8-08. 
'. Sln~Wr Oils __ .... __ .. _ .29 !! .!£9 
Fawcett-Abraham . _ ... -~ :: ,569 
Ont-Dor Store ......... ?H ?3 ;H8 
Hiawatha Tr&n1porl .... 26 !5 .~JO 
Pepsi ·cola ... · .......... Z3 ':a .ct 
F. A.. Kra.use Co. . ..... 2\ !D .412 
Elgin, : Eyota 
Cop Victories 
. . 
In, Lit tie five 
LITTLE FIVE 
. W. L. 
E~ln ....••..• ,. ..... , ., .•. t 0 
· XeUoH' ..••. ·, .•..•••• ;.· •. 1· 0 
E:,-ola .......... , .. , ...... 1 ·1 
. P•l•non. ............. • ... 0 l 
Mazeppa ..... : ... ·. ~; .... ., ·1) ~ 
BEllULT8 MONDAY 
Elgln %; Ma,:eppa I. 
Eyota_ 10, reterson o~ 
Pot . 
1,000 
1.00Q 
;500 
.000 
.000 
The Wi.nhawks managed only ~ne Schllb Beu ............. ~ 18 .too 
v Cenlnl Mot<ir Co. . ..... 11 19 .S67 
fir~t · place. in the gg{J y:ird :run ADID Elrtlr1D ~rrlc~ .. 8 r. .~ 
where Dick Anderson toured the 1 Z 3 TJ~!21 
Wlnon& Aoetlon Ho~u .. 17 :14 .333 Co. "ch Vic G. rah. au's Elain Watch• 
l . i 3 Tot.I " o 
Central Motor Co. . . . . 'i3'8 8-40 884 """"" Hi.awath2 Transporl .. 821! 846 833 2507 · men seored their · seeond straight Sinclair Oils .......... 925 861 794 2580 oval twice in 2:09. Skelly Oilers .......... 793 sso m 2422 
Tom Dcy af Rochester copped Owl .Motor co. . . · ..... 858 841 ll30 25~ 
thr fi t 1 t . Schllll Beer . . . . . . ... 60'J 747 763 mo 
Pepsi Cota ........... 865 811 9to 258s· victory .to.lead the. W~_Y in ~e Little 
F. A. Krause Co. . ... 710 869 795 .2314 F. C nf · b ball 
ee rrs p aces o lead his team Peerlen Beer . . . . m 906 szs = Fawcett-Abraha= ..... MS §M. All !511-1 lVI! 0 erence ID. aSe . . . 
to the victory. Dry won the high Auto Electric Serv ... 860 7~ 8-06 2463 
hurdle event, low hurdles and the .HawY D>Jl·• · · · · - · 831 743 807 ~ 10 
~!~t;, 5}~~ ·Marl<ei IB m ~ ~ Elgin handed defending-eham~ 
Arcl>er-Danlela ... 895 887 857 ,..,., 
high jump_ Lmndc Bar .... m ~Jo 1183 .aQ/ 
Winona Auction House 887 92.5 820 ~ -- · d h o+ M · 21 ·d· 
High single game: Han-ey llurgmeler. p!On an . 0~• azeppa a . '. ·. e• 
Willis Fjerstad o! Red Wing, Ht.J•Rod Alley, cat, .. 1137 au 666 ~! 
All S f tb The New Oaks ........ 812 SJ5 921 ~ 
Brandt's l"ooo Markel. MS. Jllgh th,-.... leat Tuesday afternoon, whil!'! •EY. 0-
ga.me series; Howard Bradley •. Out.Dor 
store, s~o. High .team single game: ta was beating Peterson 10·0 on the 
Brandt's Food Market, 94.t. High karn . • t.ate oo aller, led the way Sick'• Ta.-•rn .. BJIO 887 843 = m the sprints v.-ith a double ,ic- High single game: Rich Chuchna, Cen-
torv m· the -100 yard dash and the tnl Motor Co., m. High three-game ser· 
series: Brandt·• Food Market, ZG92. combined n1rhit pitching ]Jf Tom 
•, !OJ<: Laurence E1kelson, Archer•Danlels, 
220 yard dash. Re also took a 594. High team Jingle game: Peerle•s ELKS LEAGUE 
third place, in the shot put, and Iker. 935. High tea.m Seri"-"! Peerleu Ee..-lera ·Klub Alle7a w. Beu, %733. Err<>rlus: Hal Blltgen. 590. L. 
was anchor man on the winning Fedenl S1111b.,.m Bread ...... 41 16 
Red Wing 880 relay team. LADIES CITY LEAGUE K&lm<S Tire Service .......... 89 lS 
n,·th Ha.l.•Rod Lanes C:rainbelf Beer . . . . ......... . 33 :U 
n 1 the track in fine shape, w. L. Pel. Winona Cleaning Works ..... xi ~5 
and the afternoon warm, some of Wunr 1, Sons ......... e.., · 13 .651 Home Furniture .............. t3 3' 
the best times of the year were Haddad'a Clnneu ...... 61 3.1 .6U Main Tavern ................. %1 M 
turn 
Sprln~da!e Dalry ........ 58 38 .604 Bub•• Beor ................. %1 ~ 
ed in at the Jefferson track. Lear, Laundry .......... 5]',; H½t .S.~7 Winona lnsnrance ...... 18 3S 
Dry h:id A tinl.!'! of 15.S in the i.:-1. HI Club . . . .... . w ,6 ..;21 l 9~' 8370 T~llStall 
hurdl =oil WJnou 5upl .. Ston, .. -!$'\-, <,½ -= Winona Cleo.nlng Work.. A-17 .,. ~ es, which broke the Roches- llilJ·• Liquor Blore .... 47 49 .491> Rub's Beer ............ 780 830 1!58 2468 
ter school record, and Fjerstacl Seifert-Bald win ....... u 52 .458 Main Tavern . . . . . . . . . 834 860 1694 
th 00 · 10 3 .Sockey Clab ... 42 51 .438 Kalnles Tlres ......... 786 836 1185 2507 
ran e 1 ID . . (~y Gorn er llar , , ...... :10 57 .406 Federal Sunbeam .... 837 881 785 2503 
Fjen;tad v;as also timed at 23.5 E1.gle Hotel ............ . w--; s;v, .<01 Home ~ture ...... 7S2 878 g;o M90 
for the zzo yard dash and Ander- :Mankalo llar ......... 1. 33½2• 62,.;.3· .u& Winona Insurance ..... 830 883854 9M481 25264099 , Total Grainbelt Beer . . . . . . . 847 
son's time in the 880 was on the weaver & Sona ....... 8;?2 880 ~o 2642 High single. game: Vem Mahaffey, Wl• 
bettEr side of the ]edger. E~gle Ho\el .......... 759 874 816 2449 nona Insurance. 205. High three.game ser-
1.-11 Ct b 833 s-a 8c; 2526. lea: Vern MahaHey. WinonA luurance. 
The Hawks were able to cop only Seifert-~aldw;;,· ·:::: ·:: 832 sk ;90 2507' 543. High team single game: Grainbelt 
o~e second place. and tie for an- Eli·• Liquor st.ore ... 8H 815 793 2422 Beer. 948. High team series: Winona 
other. Both of the honors went to Mankato Bar . . . . 748 813 = 2483 Cleaning· Works. 2651. 
W·lt B Spr!ngdale Dairy .... , 61>7 ~ 846 2581 , 1 on erger as he took a second r..ea1·1 Laundry ....... 818 83'5 a1s 2469 CLAss "C:•• L'.1-:AGIJE 
in the 180 low hurdles and tied for HaddAu'a Clean•n ... 789 859 890 2538 Athlelle Cloh Alley• 
second in the pole vault. Four Wi- ~= ~~!us siott:: ~ fil m ~ ROLL•ClFF Bdep. 
non ans took third places, Bill eazy eo.,,.,,r Bar ... 7.70 805. 762 . 2337 East End Coal Co. 870 850 750 24()-2720 
Hagedorn in the hi"h hurdles Gl High. smgJe game: Alnne Meier, Seif.er!• Winona Milk Co. ~o 738 900 258-2726 
. ·"' . , en. Baldwin. 223. High lhree•game senes: LEAGUE CHAMPIONS • 
~ohnson 1D the mile. Melvm Awes I Hele.n Nelson. weaver & Son,, 576. High .. League <>hamplons-Winona Milli Co ..... 
1D the 440 and Don Schwab in the I tum •ingle game: Wea\·er & Sons. 940. Hlgb single game: Stan Wieczorek. East 
hlg· · • High tum series, WHv~r & Saru, 26U. End Coal Co,, 21J, Higll three•game ser-
n Jump. soo bowl•~•= Helen Nelson. 575; Lucille I ies: Lan• Hamernik, E .. 1 En<! Co~I co., 
The next test for the Hawk thin- Sehu.le, s;o, Alvina Meler, 550; Bobbles 5-48. 
clads will be Friday when they 
meet Lake City and Plainview in 
another triangular affair at the 
J eHerson Field running track 
110-YARD HIGH HL"RDLES - 1.. Dr; 
CR>; ~ Rz.!ld.all <r'U; J_ B2g-edor:ci CWJ; 
.(_ Gr.a.Yes ( t\'J_ 'Tll:le--15.~. 
lro.YARD DASH - 1. F.l,,rstad CR.WJ; 
:. Fu.cher. (RJ: 3. Ha=n IRJ; (. Ko,1-
dO'!r&k1 <W•. Time-10.3. 
.'lf!LE RL-:".' - I. X:i·bo CRWJ; %. Ro,.-ce 
<R>; 3 . ..lob.nso::i. C~"}; 4. R:-.·an CR}. Time 
----....;~55.!. • 
440-Y.lliD - 1. Johnson CR'W); 2. Ewert 
CR>; 3. Awe, m•i, 4. W.illiamso.o ,~,. 
Time,-:~4.8. 
.POLE Y.At'LT - 1, 01tro:n (Rl; J. 
<uel ~er CW) and Cunpbell CR); 4. 
Furmeister <R). Height: 9-6. 
. SHOT PFT - L Hamtno!!d (Rl, 1. !lol>-
b= (RJ; 3. Fjerstad CRWl; (. Sagen CW). 
DIS tan ce-•!3·2. 
1!0-YARD LOW - H'CRDLES - l. D,-y 
<~>; 2... Bergi::r CW); 3. Randall <R); 4. 
lirnlhorn, (Wl. Timt>-11.8. 
220-YARD - L F.Jentad (RW); l. FiJciJ. 
ar <R>; J. Hemenway CRW); -1. Hansen 
CRL Tim.e-~_5_ 
sa~YA.'qD - 1. Andn1on <WJ; J. John• oon fRWJ; 3. Haue:-er (R);-1. Ol&an CW). 
Tune--.2;09. 
850-Y.-vl_D. RELAY - 1. R<-d W.!llg <Rem-
@-tway.. i,n.e..se7 Johnson. Fjer!.tad); 2.. 
llorhester; 3. Wlnoru. Tinrn-1:!7.ll. 
HIGH Jl;lll' - 1. Dry (R): z. Palllson 
'RW); 3. Schwab <WJ; >L Port~rmaln (RJ. 
H.eJght-5-'7½.. 
BROAD JTMP-1. RobhlM <RJ: 2. John. 
100 ('111: J. Ihrau (RJJ l. KMldOl>'!kl 
cw,. rnstance,-ig.uu.:. 
DISCTS - l. J;mg (RJ; %. Hammond 
fR); :l. Robbl.!l.S CR); 4. Blak~ {W). Di.5-
t.a.nc~~l-';". -
D 
Helen N-elson 
Records 576 
In Bowling 
Bowling in four leagues and roll. 
offs for determination of titles in 
two other leagues occupied the 
stage :in Winona kegllng Tuesday 
night. 
Top indiYidual performance of 
tlle night was a 5i6 honor count 
by Helen :'.\elson. a member of the 
Ladies City League at Hal-Rod 
Lanes. 
She bowled for first-place Weay. 
er & Sons. Highest fil!lgle game 
in that league was Alvina lliuir's 
223 for Seifert-Baldwm. 
Others collecting honors were Lu-
cille Schaale, 5i0; Alvina Muir, 
550; Bubbles Weaver, 535 and Irene 
Gostomski, 52i. 
The i-Up team won the Class A 
!.€ague champion.ship at the Ath-
letic Club by winning two of three 
games and totaling 3,312 pins in a 
roll-off with the Kewpee Lunch 
team. 
Harvey Stever. with 214-200-179-
599 and Andy Kwilinski v.itb 593 
l~d the six-man 7·Up team. Top 
smgle game for 7-1:'p was Warren 
Weigel•s 216. 
Andy Kolter had a 230 single and 
567 series for the Kewpee quint. 
Winona Mills. WOli bv a scant Gix-
pin .rnaJ"gin over East End CoAl in 
a roll-off for determination of su-
s 
he 
RE 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pel. GB 
Brooklyn ............. 11 2 .848 
llUwaukH1 ....•...... ; 4 .636 
st 1-onls ..•..•••... 8 i .too 
Chleaco . . . . . • • • • • • . . . ": S .583 
P .b.ibdelphl& . . . . . . . . . . 6 6 .SOO 
"].ew York ............ 5 S .-1-5,5 
Clnel.D.nstJ ............ 2 IO .18"1 
PHL,bttll~ ........... 1 8 .111 
TODAY•s SCHEDULE 
Mi.IwAuke-e at Xew York. 
Ch.lea.go at Pi&burgb. 
SL Lmlis at Philadelphia. 
ClnclnnaU at Brooklyn. . 
TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
J,iew York 3, Milwaukee 2. 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn (p,o,tpo.ned, 
.lil!I). 
SL Louil At Phlladl!lphla (pomxined. 
wet ground!). 
Chicago at Pitbburgh (postponed, 
rain). 
TRUASbA\'•g ~~l)tJLR 
Chicago .at B.rookb"D-. . 
St. Louis at New York. 
Milwaukee at Philadelphia. 
Cincin.na.U at Pittsburgh.. 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pel. GB 
~ev York -----······· 8 4 .667 
ChicSl'D ·-•-····,-·-· 6 4 .'600 1 
Bo:i.ton .....••••••.... ""1 S .58.3 1 
CleTel:a.nd ...•.••••..• -; 5 .5&~ 1 
Detroit .........•..... 6 5 .54-5 11 T 
Was:hlnJiOD •...•..... 5 6 A.",:i -:? 1."2' 
AloMII City ......... 4 7 .3Gl 31,,t 
Balllmon, . . . . . 3 10 .231 5;, 
TODAY'S SCHEDULE 
Xew York at Chi~ago. 
Wa&hl.ngton at Cleveland. 
B~ton at Kansas City. 
.Baltimore at Detroit. 
TUESl>AY'S BESUL7S 
New York 5~ Chicago. o. 
Clenland 3, Washington z. 
Detr<>lt •• Bcltunon 2. 
Ka.nsa.s City 8.,. Boston 7 fl] innings). 
. THURSDAY'S SCl?EDt;LE 
Boston .at Chicago. 
New York at Kansas City. 
Washingt...on at Detroit. 
Only games scheduled... 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
. W. L. Pel. CA 
Tole1!D ....•... __ .••... 8 .t -~1 
Lcuhville .....•...... 8 5 .615 
Om&.b• ..•.••••••••... , 5 .583 
St. P&nl _ ...•.••.... 7 6 .5J& 
MlnneapollJ .......... , g ;5:sg 
Indiana.polls . . . . . . . 6 3 .4!9 
Ch.arl~5t0ll .•........• li 8 .t.83 S"!-'2° 
D•nnr ........ ., ... 4 10 .~8~ $ 
TODAl""S SC'HED17LE Indianapolis at Omaha. 
Ourle~ton at :?>!Jnnea;,olls. 
Toledo .at St. Paul. 
Louisville ~t DenYer. 
:SESULTS TUESDAY 
Millneapolis 12-10. Charl~.slon 1-9. 
!Second game ll .innings.) 
Toledo 5·0. St. Paul 1·2. 
Oma.ha "i, lndianapolls 6 (10 innings}. 
Lbul.l,·lll• 11, Duver 10. 
PACll=lC COAST LEAGUE 
Sacramento 1-0. Portland 0-1. 
SatU• S," S.>..11 Dl•go 5. 
Oakland 3, San Frandsco 1. 
Eollywooo 6, Lo! Angele, 3. 
• 
Toms Win 22-6 
Over Hamline 
premacy in the Class C League at ST. PAu'L L'i'l- St. Thomas burn-
t.be .Athletic Cl\ll;l, bled Hamline, ,,-6, in a MIA{; 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
R HE 
New York .................. -....... 5 9 ·0 
Chicago ............................ O 1 1 
Turley and Berra; Fornleles, Conll1letra (3l. Cbakales C9l and Lollar. 
W"mner--Turley. Loser-F'o:mlele•. 
R H·E 
Washington . _. -· .................. :I g o 
Cleveland ......................... 3 5 1 
McDermotl an~ Fitz Gerald; Lemon and 
Hegan. 
Winner-Lemon.. Lctae.r-McDe.rmott. 
R HE 
Baltimore .......................... 2. 10 1 
Detroit .. _ ........... 3 S 0· 
Palica and Smith; Garver and House, 
Wilson (3). 
Winner-Gan-er, Loscr-Palica, 
(11 Inning•) R HE 
Boston ...•......................... 7 14 0 
Kansas City . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 8 0 
Brew1rr, Kemmerer_ (4), Hurd (B). Kiely 
<Ill and White: Portocarrero. Ditmar (5), 
Gorman .(8) nnd Astroth. · 
Winner-G<Jrman. Loser-Hurd. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 
RH E 
M.ilw~uke& ......................... 1 3 l 
Xew York . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _... . . . 3 5 2 
Buhl~ Jolly (5), Spahn (8) and Crandall; 
Antonelli and Katt. 
Wlnner-AnlonellL Loser-Buhl. 
Other games postponed. 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
FIRST GAME R H E 
Charleston ......................... I 5 l 
1t11nneapolll . . . . . . . . . ... . 12 14 1 
Barnes, Patrick CJ) and Rapp; Const.a~ 
ble and Sawatski. 
SECOh"D GAME llll) R HE 
Charleston ......................... 9 12 o 
!.linneapolis ............ · ............ 10 19 3 
Boemler> Moisan, Gumpert.,. Valentenetti 
and Rapp; Margonert, "Konillowslll, Bnrly 
and Dabek, Sawatski. 
FIRST GAME (1) R H E 
Toledo . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 5 6 O 
SL Paul . . ... .. . ... . . . . . . . . .. I 3 0 
Trowbrillge and Queen; Negray. Suare, 
(7) and Yelen. 
SECOh"D GAME R H E 
Tole-do ·········~·········· . o 6 -0 St. Paul ................. _ ........ 2 8 2 
Alll!Il. Br:u!kowitz CB) and Queen: Kump 
and Thompson. 
U0 lnning•l R H E lndianapolls ....................... 6 8 • 
Omaha ............................ 7 12 4 
1\-Iurszew-ski and Batts; Presko, Miller 
<9l and Rand. 
RHE 
Lourn:llle .......................... 13 12 l 
n~,·er ········-·······-··· ·····-··10 1~ ~ 
Curtis. Slack (6). Cleveger (8) and 
Sulll,·an; Burnette, Kucab (8) and Johnson. 
a 
Blair Wins 3rd 
In Trempealeau 
BLAIR, Wis. -Blair squeezed 
out ll S-5 decision over Central 
J;ligh School of Eleva-Strum here 
Tuesday to remain undefeated in 
the Trempealeau Valley ·Baseball 
Conference on a 3-0 reeord. 
Monte B1uske and Ron Johnson 
shared pitching for Blair, holding 
Central_ to two hits. Eldon Quarne 
led Blair with two hits in three 
times lit b:il 
RYE 
Eleva-Strum ........... 110 020 0- S 2 1 lllair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 023 x- 6 7 3 
Berger,;on and Mathson; Bluske, John• 
son (5) and Solberg. 
• 
W~ona Milk bowlers totaled 2,- baseball game here Tuesday, 
z2s pins. 3?d East End Coal had 2_.- sla.lil.m..ll?-g out ·four home runs, 
,20. Indindual toppers were a pa.u' three triples, and a pair of doubles. 
of bowlers on the losing team - Two of the homers were by Jack 
Stan Wieczorek »:ith a 213 Gingle, Berdan, one by Bill Rogan and 
and Lans Hamernik with a 546 ser- the other by Mike Mullin. 
ies. · Softball Meeting 
In the Four-City League at Hal· ance, paced· action in the Elks 
Rod, Rich Chuchna, Central Mot- League at the Keglers Klub with A meeting of softball managers 
or Co., hit ll 225 single and Lll w- 205-543, while in the finlll. night ' to orgRni2e. tell.ms in the City and 
rence Eskelson, Arc.her Daniels, ol second-half howling in the Tues- Tavern Leag11es will be held 
had a 594 series. four pins better day League at St. Martin's, Har- Thursday, 7:30 p.m., at the Park-
than Hal Biltgen's 590 errorle;;s for vey Burgmeier, Brandt's Food Mar- Recreation Department office Ci-
the :'iew Oaks. ket, hit 206 and Howard Bradley, ty Hall, it was announced t~day 
Vern :Mahaffey, Winona Insur- out-Dor Store, rolled a 540 series. by M. J. Bambenek, director. -
MOON MULL{NS 
Smith. and Vern Burke. 
Elgin got only three hits off Fritz 
Hoefs, the :Mazeppa pitcher, but .all 
of. the hits came in the first inning 
with two out and were good· for: 
two runs. · 
Dick Mast singled, went to third 
on Don Behrens·• double and after 
Dick Gjerdingen was intentionally 
passed, Ed Tradup singled home 
both Elgin scores. · 
Behrens, the Elgin tooser, fanned 
15 batters and walked four. In 
winning two· Little Five games, be 
has a record of 31 strikeouts in 
14 innings. Hoeis struck out 13 
for Mazeppa. ' 
A . hard-hitting Eyota team c.ol< 
lected nine hits with Burke getting 
three and the Smith brothers, Tom 
and Roger, two apiece. · All three 
battens had doubles. 
Tom Smith pitched four frames 
for Eyota and struck out seven, 
walking three. Burke, who threw 
the last three innings, struck out 
six and walked two. Peterson pitch-
er Maynard Thompson whiffed 13 
men, 
. R lI E 
Peterson ............... 000 000 o- o o ·3 
Eyota .................. 061 003 x-10 9 l 
Thompson and Eiken; T. Smith. Burke 
CS) and Curra!>. 
R HE 
Elgin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 000 0- 2 3 2 
Mazeppa ...... :'. ...... 000 100 I>- l 4 2 
Behrens and Houghton; Hoefs and B. 
Smith. 
Scheid Confers 
On Games I oday 
Directors Discuss 
Concession Plans 
Emil Scheid, manager 0£ the Wi~ 
.nona Chlels, planned to be in Wi-
nona today to discuss with mem-
bers of the Winona Baseball As• 
socia.tion plarui for Winona's exhi-
bition games before the South-
ern Minny season starts. · 
An extensive .exhibition schedule 
is being planned, but final confir~ 
mation won't be made until Scheid 
and baseball directors get togeth• 
.-.r. In addition to games against 
Sou.them Minny opponents, several 
scrimmages are being considered. 
At a Winona Baseball Associa-
tion l)oard meeting Tuesday night, 
hiring a group or agency to · run 
conce;;sions at Gabrych Park this 
season was discussed. 
A baseball spokesman .said, 
"Concessions will be. given. to tM 
best-qualified. bidder. with percen-
tage of gross sales a factor." · 
It was emphasized that .the con-
cessions .for· games .· th.is summer 
will be handled exclusively at the 
park by the bidder . which gets 
the right, insofar as the baseball 
association has the power to. 
Walter Banicki, operator of con-
cessions at Gabrycb Pa.rk last sea-
son, has .declined consideration for 
it this season because of ill health. 
_operator of 1~55 concessions wni 
be chosen at a WBA meeting Mon-
day night. · · 
m 
Gophers Pound 
Augsburg 7-0 
MINNEAPOLIS (All- Six Gopher 
Pitchers struck out 17 batters 
Tuesday night as Minnesota blank- i 
ed. Augsbur. g 7-0 .• , Ro?. Anderson. 1 pounded out a fourth mning houi• j 
er and Shorty Cochrane .bit a dou- i 
ble in the fifth after walks loaded 
bases, sl!oring thrM m.ore l'tll1.!I •. 
a 
Alf-Star Game 
Tickets .Sold Out 
MILWAUKEE. !m--Sorry, chum, 
there just aren't. arty. more · tickets 
available for the Major League All-
Star game here. July • 12. . 
The annual classic was sold out 
Tuesday afternoon after receipt ·of 
more than 25,000 applfoAtiott!I; 
nearly all of them a.sking for the 
limit· of two tickets; · .. 
Ticket sales opened Monday un-
der direction of the Milwaukee 
Braves. 
Rushford; Harmony CHICAGO OO _ Whe~t! None. Burst of SeHing. . . 
Cop Baseball Tilts ~0~¼111,t:~:;1:·::a~9~is-~~ Hits Stock Markel 
· · • · · Oats: No l. heavy mixed 78; No · · · 
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)- lheavy white. 79½-¾. NEW YOil.K ~- A bUrst of.sell-
Rushford :ind H:i:rmorty chalked up · Soybean oil: 111/2-:¼; soybean: ing hit the stock market a hard 
victolies in· District One baseball meal: 57.oo:ss.oo. · I blow .today, but prices managed 
Tuesday. · . • .. · Barley nominal: Malting choice a modest recovery from their low. 
Rushford >took an n,9 triumph 1.3S.:53; feed L00:15. . est level. · .. 
over Houston and Chat.field was de- ·CHICAGO· IA'!-- The decline carried. prices 
feated 9-8 by .visiting Harmony, . High Low Close Lto around 3 points with some 
Rushford,. · .. w. hie .. h held a 10-4 lea ..di Wheat issues weakening still mort!. Gains . 
usually .were small, . but .stoeks 
had to stave off a .determined May .2.10¾ 2.09¼ 2.101.f~-% favored by corporate developments 
H. ousto.n raUy. t.o. daim .. the. win.- Jly . 1.00111 1.94¾ Ul5¾i did well . 
Sep 1 97¼ 1.95½ · 1.971/s 
Bob R,i5love's triple and single and Dec 2:oo¼ 1.llS¾ l.9'1-9?¼ Trading was at an intense. pitch 
two singles by Jerry Hov.land pac- Corn for a brief time in the second hour 
ed. Rushford at the plate, while May . 1.43¾ 1.42¾ 1;43%.;il . when selling wa.s rolling Ull'otigl! WINONA MARKETS Routhston's Ed Lonkoski batted two• Jly i.46% 1.45½ ·• i;46 the matrket, · but Jt subd. sided and 
for- ree. Sep 1,43% 1.431/s · 1.43½ came o an estimate 2,700,000 
.B . obWili.o.n'g Rix-hitpi.tehin.g ov. er- Dec· · . sh11re1ii. Tuesd11y'1, tot11i WiiS 2, 720,- gnm!1'1'•l'!'"cedo~•m, 1.38 1.37½ 1:37% OOO B th ll . . .. ~ .. .u.r,.,. .. 
came a Chatfield rally in the sev- oats . o , are we below the daily Listen to market quotations over KWNO ; 
enth which "fell ne run· h rt D · · 73,,. average so 'far this year. . · al 8:45 a. m. and 11:45 a. m. . .· .d . . 0 . s O -_.·-_/~an -May. ·73~4 7(1 .73¼ . Buying hout-s 3?'1!, from 8 a. m. ta., p. m. 
Brum,vol got two hits in four trips Jly 673/s 66Ya 66% · Mon<!ay through Friday; s a. m. lo noon 
for,H.arm. on.Y. . se·p'· . 66<L 1 p M N. . OIi Sstu,dnyg. . . 
L din 67¼. 66.¾ .,... . ·e· . W Yo· r· k These quotallons apply until 4 11. m. ea g • hitters · for · Chatfield Dec 69¼ 6S¼i 6B% · • .· · , . . · . All livestock arrl\•ing after closing time 
were. Da.ve. Tollefson, with a trio Ryo will be properly cued for. weighed ·and 
l · th ....1.L · ... · Stoc'k p ··1c .. priced the follo\\-lng mornlng. . P e. Ill . e si,sw; · and Loren Rave, May . 99¾ 98½ 99~/4-½ . · ·. r es · The. lollowlt\g 'IUOtallo!II a?41 for 1004 
fo~-for-four; including a double Jly . l 02 LO()¾ l 02 to choice truck hofr';iJ'g"Iees as Cf noon. 
w:1ch accounted for three runs •in Sep 1:04\i l 03 1·04¼ Abbott L 42¼ lntl Paper 99 The hog .man:et is steady. Extnome top 
t e seventh inning. . Dec· . 1.07'¾ 1',9·5,,.·· 1:01.01, Allied Ch 99 Jones & L . 39% Sl6.50. . 
· •. · ·· · R H B · • '" ,~ Alli d · .Gootl to choice barrows .and (1111~ 
Hou&to~ , ............... · ...... c, •.. 9 7 . 2 Soybeans . e Strs 55¾ Kennecott . 107 160.1so ........•..•••.•...••. H.l0-1U5 Rushford ...... .- ............ 11· 9 2 May 252 2.49½ 2.50_50¼ Allis Chai 77¾ Lor'lrd 22¼ .1so.200 ............ , ........... 16.50 Gordon and Hou,ie, Swenson and Lal- • Amerada 196¼ Minn M&M 92 200-2:zO ····•·····•··········· lS.SO fre11%0D. . . . . . Jly 2.42%. 2.40 2.41¼"½ . 220-240 .. • • •, •••.•••••••••••• lG.<IS-16.2!1 
H . . R lI E . Sep 2.34¾ 2.33¼ 2:34~34¼ Am Can 39.% Minn P&L. 240.210 ... • .• ••.....•..•• , ••.• 15.45-16.05 
.Ch.illt~i'J :::::::::::::: 1:~ t=; ~ t Nov 2,32 · 2.30½ 2.31¼-31• Am Motors ll½ Mons Chm 124¾ ~~g:~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::}!::it~. 
B. Wilson ana Burmeister;• Hove, Olness, Jan z.34½ . 2.33¼ 2.33•/4 Am R:id 2.31/2 Mol'l.t Dk U 27% 330-JGO ..............••• : ••. 14.25-100 
Hove and Tollefson, .Hove, Coe. Lard · · AT&T· 181½ Mont Ward 75¼ G~~g.3~ c~.0!~· .. ~.·.~~~ ..... : ... 14.00-14.25. 
Mill.ers Take Two· 
From Charleston 
May 12,42 12.3'7 12'40 ~ac CoSpl 603/s Nat Dy Pr 41% ~~t~!~ ......... ; ............ .14.00-1us 
Jly · 12.82 12.?-5 12.QO "rmco t 811/s No Am Av a3 · ....... , .............. 13·75·14·~0 At 15~, N p · 360.400 ......• , •..•.•••••••.. ll.25-1J.7S · .. Sep 1s.12 i2.05 13.10 . mour · 78 or ac 76 40~45o ...................... 1a.oo-13.25 
0 · t l" 00 13 oo l3 00 Beth Steel 144 Nor St Pow · 450-soo ................... ; .. 12.5H3.oo C · "' • · B · - A" 68.½ · Thin and. unfinished hogs .... discounted Nov 12, 75 12:72 12. 72 oemg Ir Norw Airl 261/s stags-450-down .. .- . . . . . . . . . . 9.25 
Dec · 13.00 12.97 12 97 CIISe J I 17¾. Penney 91½ Stags-450-Ul' • . . ..... ·. HS- 9.~ 
. . Celanese 22% Phil Pet . 737✓•• . CALVES .. 
. " • The veal m.arket Is.· steady. 
MINNEAPOLIS Ul'I - :Wheat re- Ches & 0 50 Pure Oil 39 Top choice . . . ............. 23.oo . 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS· t!!ipts today 111; year ago 157; C MSPP 26¾ Radio Corp 43'1.i choice <180·200> ••• · ••• • ••• • 21.00.22.00 
It. took e:x:tra innings fo decide trading basis 3-5 lower;>prices 3 Chi & NW 17¾ Rep Steel 86¼ g~;;,';,,~~~tfi°0t~ ioo:.i·:::::::: H:~t-}t&& 
the issue on two American Assri. ¾"5"/4 lower; cash spring .wheat Chr:,--sler 81 Rey Tob B 433/a · Utility • • • • • ......... •• .... 10.00-n.oo 
fronts Tuesday .. night. ·. . basis, No 1 dark northern 58 lb Cities Svc 48% Rich Oil .. 68'¼ · :aoncrs and cu~AT-iii,: .. ·.· · 9•00·down 
MinneapoUs and Charleston bat- ordinary 2.41½-2.48½; premium .Comw Ed 40% Sears Roeb 81% steers arid heifers 5o .cents lower 01 
Ued 3 hour. s .. and 47 min. u. tes into·. s· prm· ·g · wheat .59. ·6. o. .lb. ,2. -4 .cen. ts. Cons.Ed 49% Shell OiL 60 more; olh er classes o1 cattle st•ndy. () I Dryfcd Steers and ,-ea.rll.ngs-
the b ttom .of the 12th frame b~fore. premium; discowit spring wheat Cont Can · 78 Sine · Oil 54¾ Choice to prime , ......... , . rn.oo.!!3.00 
n.ince P. less home. red .. to .. giv.e the.! 50-57 lb .3-38. cents. Pr. otein pre- Cont Oil SOV.. Soe Vae 54¼ Gooct 10 choice ·' .... ,, "·, 16,00-19,00 
Mill lo 9 · ht · \ · 4 3.00,L D . '1' Comm, lo good . , , .• ,. ., . ., lZ,00-15.(X) . er.s a • mg cap verdict. The miuni 12-16 per cent 2. 5½· . 7•• eere . 34 St Brands 39h I Utility . ,. . . . . . . . . . . ......... 9.00-12.00 Senators also dropped the opener, No 1 hard Montana win.· ter :uo Douglas 73 St Oil Cal 79% I Drrred heifers:- . . . . . 
. • . . . . .. . . ¼-2.85½; Minn .. S.D. No 1 hard ow. em ¼ t O In 44¾ .Good to choice ............ 15.00-18.00 12 1 . . D Ch 493 S il d . ·1 ·· Chmce to_ pnme ••••• •. •-•• •• 18.00--.2.1.00 
A ~econd dou~fo by .Gil Daley, winter 2.35½.-2.561/2. du Pont 187 St Oil NJ 115¼. •. c.o.~m. to good , ...•..••.•. 11.oo..1s.oo. 
substitute left .fielder, was ne~es- Durum 58-60 lb 3.60-3.90; 55.57 E!lst Kod 79¾ Stud Pack 12% c.1;:~~Y · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · s.oo.u.oo 
$ary. befor~ .. Om~ha. beat Indian- lb 3.30-3.70; 51•54 lo 2.50-:UO.. Firestone 61¾ Sunray Oil 24 i ii'/!r/nerclsl ................. 12.00-13.50 
apolis. , 7•6 m. 10 · mmngs. . ·c·orn No 2 yello.w 1.3. 9. ½. · -1.42½ ... Ge. n Elec 51 ½ Swift & Co 51'1.: ' 1 ' Y · · · · · · · · · • • • • • • ·, • · 10·00•12·00 
T I d its I . Canners ancl cuttcn .... ; .. . 7.00•10.00 , o e o saw . eague lead pared Oats No· 2 white 65~69'!.i; :No 3 Gen Foods 833/s · Texas' Co 973/s nuns-
to t.alf. a game over s.ec~nd place w·h1··t·e .·6"·68¼· No ·2 .. heavy white Gen Mtrs 98¼. Un Oil Cal 52¾ Dologna ....... ; ... , ......... !1.oo-HJJO Lo ill th S . " , Commercial · ...... '............ 9.00.11.so 
wsv e. as. e O;'{ ~plit ·:WI~h 71¼-72½; No 3 heavy white 70- .Goodrich 66¼ Un Pac 178 Light thin ................. s.00- 9.oo 
St. Paul while Lomsvil).e agam 7n~; · .. . . Goodyear 60½. . U S Rub . 47 The lamb mark~f~B:tcady .. 
Iarrufed J?enver, 13-10. Five hom.e Bariey mellow and )lard malting, Gt Nor Ry 41 U S Steel 86¾ Choice to prime ............ I6.00C19.0C . · 
•1:'~s c.arned Toledo . to a s .. -1 .de- choic.e to :(ancy l.45-1.501. good 1.25- Greyhound 15 West Un 104¼ Good. to chofco . , .......... H.00•16.()0 
~1s1on Ill th e a d th S t . H tk ' 3 W E. 1··· cun nnct--utllity ••• ,1.,, ••••• s.oo-1a.oo 
" .. ·•· t: ope!l r, . n . e am s 1.46; feed 97.-1.08, omes ,,1 ¼ . est ec 75%· t::wes-'-
trmmphed,, 2-0! m. the mghtcap· on Rye No 2 1.20-1.24. Inland Stl 74 Wlworth 49 ·cood lo choice ............ 5.00- 7:00 
Ron Kump s s1x-h1tter. ··. .. . . Flax No 1 3 30 Intl Harv 37¾ Yng s & T 801/& Cull and utility ·········;··· 4.(J(). 6.00 
At Minneapolis, Pless also belted Soybeans N~ i yellow 2.43. a . 
a four-run hl)mer in the first iame . PRoou·c· e· 
and teammates Gail. Harris, Carl 
Sawatsld and George Wilson like- LIVESTOCK 
wise hit "for· the circuit while·:the souTH ST. PAUL !.tl,-CUSDAJ-Came NEW YORK IA, - (USDA) -
Mill.ers' Jim Constable. gave . up 5,800; ·calve• 2.,500; liberal supply. slat>gh- Butter steady; receipts 546,867. 
, · - ter steers coruiisting miJstlY .of .good and pr· i.mchang d · 
only five Charleston. hits, The. Sen- low choice grades; cows relatlvely·•c•rce; ices · e · • 
HAT STATE MILLING COMPANT 
. Ele~ator UA" Grain PrJce:a 
Hours 8 a. m. to · 4 p. -m. 
1 . <Closed. Sat\U"daysf No. 1 northern· spring wheal ...... I.JO 
No. 2 northern- spring wheat •. · .. ~ . .-. 2.14 
No. 3·northern. spring 'Wheat· •..•... 2:12 
No. 4 northern spring wheat ...... ,_.oa 
No. 1. ham winter wheat .......... 2.18 
No: 1 rye .. , ......... , .... : .. , •, .. 1.01 
a tors rallied for two .ninth inning riot enough done on early rounds sl.augh• Cheese steady; receipts 47,549; 
Sc.or. es. · to dea. dloe ..k the ·a· fterpiec..e ter ,iteers and .. heifeni to establish price. prices undhanged. FROEDTERT MALT CORPORATION trends; scattered sales slau11hter.. steers ( Closed Sat\lrda;yo) · 
at 9-all and it went two ·aMl'!!lesa weak lo 50 #n!A lower: few .heifers . Wholesale egg prices New barler - No. I •• ,.; ..... , ... ,1.20 
fra·m·es befo· r· e· •Ples·s again· ca· me sleady to weak: cows fAlrlY • acttve, .. mostlY steady.•, r.eceipts 17,870.. . , No. 2 .............. 1.11 
. · · .. · . · · ste·ady,• ·bu"- Ull.changed.· .load high. c. holce ' No· 3 · · 11• ' 
th h "" · (·Whole· sale s·elling pr· 1·ces based · "' • ... "····· · ~ roug , .. · -. · ·· _. . 1,12B•pound slaughter steero 25.oo, chol.ce No. 4 .... ,;., ...... 1.05 
Two-.run . homers for T.ol.ed. 0 by ·930-pound heifers. 22.00; cc>mme}'.Clal cows on exchange and other volume ~== No. 5 .• ., .......... 1.n, ' 
. largely 14.sQ-c;.so; .. cutler a.nd. ullllli. bulls.· I ' J ·- -=~ both Louis Marquez and Pete Whis- 23.00-25.00; vealers steady to weak; good lia es)• . . • . ·' b •1 · - · · · · · · · ' 
enant in the sixth routed the Saints and choice 19.00•24,00: stocker and feedet · · New · York s po t ·quotations' roi ers or fryers ·l!9-31; old toost.:: 
R d b k h f . t classes scarce, around steady;. load·· good follow, m· cludes·mi·d..,este· r· n. m· ix· ed · ers 12-12.5. · .· ·· on Negray .an ro e up. t e rrs and choice aroun<I 1.172-pound fleshy feed-· " • I 
game at St. Paul. Jack Daniels of er sleet'!! 21.50. .· · • · col~rs: extras (48·50 lbs.) 38½ 0391/2; I· ·.cHICAGQ (Al)_Butter steady; re--'. 
the Sox and Roy Hartsfield of the ch~~s l~~~~"/{~ 0i\'!~w!11~nJtei:grt! extlas lar~e (45-48 lbs) 37½-38; ex- ceipts 1,248,642; wholesale buying 
Saints .hit for the cireuit .earlier; 16.25•17•00; few choice Nos, 1 and 2 hogs tras; medmm 36½-37; stan.dards •. prices unchanged,· 93 .. score'· AA 
In h I. St p 1 t· '•- · d. · ·· · 17.50-18.00: 240:270 lbs 15.50-16,50;. 270-300 · ] 35 37½ h dl d t Ur mg , au O h~ ec1s1on lbs lS.()1).16.00: cboice sows 12.2.5·15,00; feed· arg~ . · j re. an e Curren : 56.75; 92 A 56.75; 90 B 54.5; 89 c; 
in the •nightcap, Kump. fanned· two er pigs steady; good .and cholce.11.00-17;~0. receipts 34-35, dirties 32-33; checks· 54; .· cars 90 B S5; 89 C S4.S. 
to pull out of trouble in the eighth cmcAGO I.fl -,-<USDA>- Salable hogs 30-33'.. . . • ·• . . . . . I Eggs we a k; releipts 37,570; • 
and outfield assistance got Toledo 9,000; moderately active. gene~ally steady Whites: extras ( 48-50 lbs) 39- 1 wholesale buying prices unchanged 
out with the bases. loaded in the to weak on bukhers; sows steody;. tnOSt 40½;. extras la.rge (45,48. lbs) 38- to ½ Jo. wer·, tJ.s. large· .. wh1'tes· 70 
• choice 190-230-·poU.n_d butchers 16.75•17.·25.: I fifth. choice Nos. 1 and 2190-220 lbs 17.00-17.25: 39; extras medmm 37,38. . . , per lent .and over A's. 37; 60-69.9 
11 a short deck .choice .No .. 1 11.as; most Bro. wns: extras. (48-50 ,lbs} .40-: per hent A'c. 36 .. 5,· mixed ~6 .. 5,· me-.'.· 
!230-!70 lbs 17.00.17.75~ 2:110-310 lbs 15.50. '0½ t 1 (" '8 lb ) 39 • I '"' " 
. k 16.00; a few up to 340 lbs down to 15.00; ., • i ex ras arge .. ., .... ·. s : ... o. ~iiums 34; U.S. standards 34; .dirt-: Peters Spar S ~::;s1 :~:30Ullli,",,r ~~~ts.il;50-~!J:; ts~:O .. C1IICAGO Ul'I _(USDA)_ Live· re~ 32.5; checks 31.5; · surrent re- .. 
K.·e· 110·.· gg· .· v· · .. ,·ctory· lb~a{;~~1!!t~i~ 1M.OO: uh,hl~. ul.va 1001 · poultry firm ~n he1:1s, steady. on l ceipts 33·5· . 0 . . . . . " choice and prime steers slow, 50 cents to balance; · .receipts . m coops· · 294 The Michigan conservation de•· 
· · · !~i~ !~:~; ~~~aa~r~\0:""~J.111f~ Of0 (Tuesday 587 coops, 94,012 lb); partment will. release. more than: 
RED WIN(}, Milln. ~. Kellogg cents lower; . helfers slow, steady to 50 f.o.b.. paying prices unchanged; two million trout in the. state's 
notch~d .· l'I 10-7 . Vil!tory over . the ·m,b .lower! utility aJJd commercial tows heavy hens 24-27; ligh.t hen. s 16,17 ·,· fakes and streams this season. 
R d W. Tr. • · ·· · h. Tu d · slow, steady to weak: canners and cutters e . . mg • amers· ere · es. ay moderately active; strong; bulls and veal' 
afternoon as Don Peters· got ·fqur ers. steady to. strong;· high cholc<>.· and 
hits in four times nt bat and struck ·prime steers 24.75-28.50; most choice grades 
O·u· t · the s1'd.e· m· ·. two fnnin• gs o·f re- 22.~•2').SO;. good to .}ow choice 19.M-U.?S; commercial to· low good gr:ides. -16.25:".'19.0t'.I; 
lief pitching. . a load 0£ prime 1.100-pound heifers 26.00; 
Other ·top·.· hitters. ·for· Kellogg o· load of choice and pr!nie· t.oso lbs 2-1.00; m<>st · good to high chOlce · heifers 
were Francis Carey, .three-for-five, 19.00-23.50: utility 1md . commerctal · cows 
·and. Jack Dady. two•f. or-four. Jmd U.75•14.50; canners and cutters· I0.00..12.25; 
utility· and : commercial bulls · 15·.00.16.50; 
four runs ba tt.ed in, good to prime, mo51Jy · good .and· choke 
R ·H E · vealers ZO.OO,Z7.00; utllJIY and common-Jal 
Kellogg .... · ... ·• ....... : .-.. · ......... 10 U ·4 srade•.· 12:00.zO.OO; stockers and . fe<,ders 
Red Wing Trallllng School ........ 7 · 8 . . 5· st,,ady to fully so. cents·.lower:· good. and 
Kuklinski. Pet,,rs . (6) and · Freclrlckson; cholce feeding •leers and yearlings 20.00-
U.lllMn And N~tgon. · · · 22.00i medlum 675·poum\ etocktrs 15.75. 
o Winter is usually very rilugh on yo\li.' car! That's wh1 we 
urge y9u to drive in,for our special springtime tune-up service 
right now. · · · 
o Aft~r bucking Old Man Winter, yotir ear may seem. tired and 
listless. Now is the time to wake it up!· Our Spring tune-up ser-
vice wiU ptit new pep in your motor and make. Spring driving 
more enjoyable .. Take advantage of our tune-up special-a .com-
plete rejuvenating job at one low price. Don't delay ••• drive 
irt today! · · 
. ' . . . ·. . .- .. ·. . . 
o •Good .. performance starts right at the· power plant. · We'll 
tune it. up. to original factory standards.by TESTING, CLEAN-
ING, ADJUSTIN<'.Land INSPECTING the fuel and ignition. sys. 
terns-plus a compression test which indicates ·the condition of 
the inside of the engine. An engin(l tune"UP covers every engine 
dt!ta.il that spells good performance. and economy. 
. . 
r1Jt.1E 
Receive a FREEi.UBIUCATION JOB with every Spr.ing 
motor tune-up purchase~ at th~ regular price. 
THIS OFFER GOOD . LIMITED TIME ONL YI 
. . . ·- .· 
HERE'S THE FOLLOW-THROUGH TO. ASS.URE 
DEPENDABLE PERFORMANCE 
. . . . . 
o · Drain and fill with su~m~r grade engine oil. 
Drain and flush tf,e cooling system--add rust 
Chack thermostat and·. lnspei;t.. all bosot c~nectlons~ 
• Test and Inspect the batterv>clean terminals. 
. • L.ubrlc:ete the ·,h11uis, lriipect transmission and differential . · · 
· lubricant le.vel1. . · · ·· ·· · · · · · 
- -
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Advertising Rates 
(;: o Ill<1lvillu alJ J 
Dial 3321 
For a Friendly Ad-Tak.u -
Consecutive 
Insertions 
18 words 
2 " g 
Days Dayi D:iys 
or less ....•... Sl.39 ~-32 $3.26 
1~ word~ 1 ,,,,,., 1,'IQ 2.45 3.44 
20 words ........ 1.54 2.58 3.62 
21 words .... -... 1.62 2.71 3.80 
22 words .... -... 1.69 2.84 3.98 
~3 worclo JU 2.97 4.18 ' ....... 
-.1' 
24 words .... -· .. J.85 3.10 4.34 
25 word,; 1.93 3.23 4.53 
D~dutt 10,~ for pa.ymf!nt 
-within 15 days 
for information on otber rates, 
contact The Daily :-ews Classified 
Ad;:ertuing Department. 
W mt Ads must be receiYed bv 11 
j Per1on1ls 7\BtG 
i LET US REWEAVE-Tiu! cuu, tean. and 
mo\llholu ill ,our Silits, coats and 
dresses. WINONA RE-WEAVP.m SERV-
ICE, 471 E. Fiftb. Telepl>One 46S4. 
ANYONE RAS A DRINKING PROBLEM. 
tt, lhtir 1enn QI ~blT1vr, aD<I _,,,.,,. 
n•n ruD Off, ll!ter drlnl<IDg a Httle 
alcohol;' Otrr alm, be~ such.. Write 
.Alcohollca: Allo1ITmO'ill, Pic~ec:r G~:p, 
114x in. or telephone JIU, Wil>ona, 
ldiml. 
Business Services 14 
LAWN MOWERS SHARP.E:NED-Halld and 
f>6U:l1. by tile Electro-Keen nnem. Th! 
••me. method u.s.ed by lawn m.owu 
manufaetlll't>n. L H. Beeman, 650 Sioux 
St. corner CJf Sil.rnia. Telephone 3.U8, 
Moving, Tru~king, Storage 19 
GEh"ERAL HAULING - .uhe1, t"llbb!IJL 
Y91J u.ll.. we haul. B7 contract., a day, 
,rtt}; ff moDllL Te)epboae ~ii, 
Plumbing, Ret0fing 21 
IN l\'EED OF A PLUMBER? CALL 
JERRY'S PLU!ffi!KG SERVICE 
T•lepbone 93S4 827 E. 4t.b SL 
SEWERS-CLOGGED 
Phone your Rote-Rooter servlcema.n to 
rnor Kleen thtl clouttl ~ewtr or llnin 
llY dl:,-ui:, b011r. Telephone 9509 or 
£>435. Syl K\ll:0.,,1<1. One year _guarantee. 
BOTHERED WITH ROOTS ill your sewer? w, cl-eaD them w:ltb elect:rlc root cutter. 
l!anlt1.I"J Plumbing and Heatlnl Co,, 191 
Ea.st Third. Telepba.ne :rn7. 
CESSPOOL ANI> SEPTIC 
Tank Cleaning 
1.'niversal Pumping Co. 
P.O. Box 281 Telephone 9295 
a.m. on the day that the ad 1s to: Professional Services 22 
oe publi.sbecl. ; TOR PROMPT A.>;D EYYlCIEST fIRE Business Opportunities 37) Poultry, Eggs, 
, nt!nrullher umce can Wmona · .. - - . - ~ \ 
The liability of The Daily 1\ews in\ J'lre and Power E_qulpmont co., u02 w. ' . . . EARN A_T HOME o""R=D-=E:::Rc-cNcco-=w=-0-c---rder- your Am•• Incro11 
th t th . ,_ _ Ul:li ~lepbono 5005 or 7:eJ.. I Start 1n1.,s1ble re\.'\ea•m.!: business ~t home. chicks_. .either day old or.-:started chicks. 
e ~ve.n at a m1staA.e DC CUTS ID Earn to ss an hour m fi.pare time. We You will be glad voU Cl.le! Walch Farm 
publl.Shillg an ad shall be limited. Help W11nted-Female 261 teach and furnish everything needed. No Sen-ice, Altura, Minn. . 
io republishing t.he ::.d ior one day_ VlASHL-..;Q-and 1roJ:tl.ng_-Woman _.anted ~~~:!uk1::·o!:·~·j1.~rite P.O. Box 17.93. 
to do wa5hing and Ironing in your 0WII G · 1 1 
Classified Directory I home, for_ working couple. Telephone lnsuranc;e -------- 38 eng er s 
A>.C\Ol.-:\'CEME?-"TS . _ .. _ _ 1- 8 5163 monimgs. SAVE MONEY on bouoe aM au"3 maur. Q I Ch 
SER,,..,rE·s WAJTR~Wanted. Experienced. Morn• &Dee wltb FEDERATED MUTUAl. OF ua ity .. •.· icks >" • ~ -· ·,. -.•. · ·. 9-- 25. ing shlI:. J>o Sunday work. Apply Park- OWATONNA. Call S. JI". Reid, :DD. 
E~IPLOY~E:\1 .......... U- 30 war Cofle-e Shop. _______ '\ M. r.y t l !I\ 40 
~STRI:CTIO:N: ........... :ll- 3S GENERAL HOUSEWORK-'-'WU!te<I Jirl 01 ol\ e, e ------ US 
FL'\".-l.'-;CIAL . __ ........... 3;_ 41 "'Oman • .full mne, 1D modern country f"ARM OR CITY real eatate loan,, p •:r· · 
Day old and started, 
Approved & Pullorum Passeo:. 
Book your order today. · LI\""S C home. Mn. .R. L. Borilitz.. La.Moille., menu like reoc. Also,. geDeraJ tnlFlU-
. u TO K -- ... , , , , , . , 42- 46 Milm. an=. FRANK H. WEST. W W · 2nd. 
FAR1f & GARDEN • • - • • •. 47- 54 LIGHT HOUSEKEEP~G-a.nd cue for Telephonl!! s:uo. 
HO).lE & :B1cSI\LSS ...... 56- 81 two thllc!ttlL Quaillled girl or woman LOANS ED G. RIESEl LOAN CO. R 00 !-.IS & -~IEJ...LS 32- 89 ta live in. Perm.anent or for ·5U.Inmer • • - · • · • • • · • if deru-ed. Pri,ate room and bath. State RI~"T.AJ..S . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90- 96 ur>Uiue• And rll!H~neu Writa ll-15 Ucen..ed ander lfinn:. smul !oatl ael. REAL ESTATE, ........... 97-102 _Da.ily __ Xew•-~- _______ _ PLAIN NOTE - AUTO - FURNITURE. 
17D En.at Third St, Telephot1e :tSlU 
Hoc:rs 9 to 12 . 1- tt, 5:30 . Sat. 9 to l. 
Al.CJ'0c'lf0TIVE . _ ......... -10~110 GE.'-"ERAL BODSEWORK-Wanted .drl or 
Al7CTI0~ SALES woman 2D or over ln mOdern home. all 
convenirnce1. &mall falllil,, liberal nI• 
u:,·, no ltun(!r,;. T~le';llone 5l,7. 5l Wut 
l."'iCALl.ED FOR !!Lrrn .u}~ 
ll-3, !. ~. 9. 10. u. 19. >:I, Jl. JI. 1 
24. 28 • .:!. :r:,. 3l. 
..A.-n, iB. 9~, 95 
Card of Thanks 
j'l)._'-;D,[_ 
We sincerels t:.1.a.:1k 1.11 our trit.~dJ u)d 
ne.J.g.b:bon :for the lOYtlY gilts we recei.v• 
: ed a~ 0:.1::- .sbov.e:- Su.::idzy a.!ter.::::.oo::i.; 
.a:.o::o .all wto .a.ni5!e<l with the .servin.t. 
Jern: .and 1Larl~ P.a..r.eJ.:. 
lost and Found 4 
LITTLE BOY~S GL..\.SS:E:S-Bro-wms.h rims. 
Los.: Aro-~ .Housing UniL ·17.5.5 W. 1th 
· ::i:. A;.a....-t=:.e.nt • ..\... Telephone t-2187. 
GRt:£:-,.· WRisT-\t/.A TCH=-~"hi-te gold:-Lo-6i 
:~:-w~~ W.a:b.ns and JJ~ ~tlt 1rd: St. 
; Rew..;..!"'d. Te..le;>hn!:.~ .:164 .alter 5 p.m.. 
- ---· -· 
Recreation 6 
TR"\' rrl.E '"':rt,~TSM.<L~ aoo.Jit" . . 
'Ti..~ ide.AJ ~t for J'Dl..tt !1W ltmch!-611 
- or di=-Der. Excelle:,I Jood al att.raetln 
pric-~a:. W!! velcome c..tu~ wec1dl.np, dJ:a. 
~e.n> t"u.!!.e !"al pa.rtiu, ~tc. 
'!'!!£ ~T!!AR IROP 
~le~ning, Laundering 15 
1VHY NOT TRY 
SCHAFFER'S 
"FLUFF DRY" 
SERVICE? 
~ H takes SQ..--.. of the heavy 
-..ork out of your wa~h day". 
SCHAFFER'S 
CLEA:---:ERS AND 
LA u");"DERERS 
· 154 W. 3rd TelephOM 2S8S 
RED MEN'S 1.ADIES 1.EAGU& 
1~5-5 BOWLO..G .A.1'"EB.A.G.ES 
Avr. G:1mu 
• .;:,:!, J::;"1« __ ... __ .. 15l % 
~ E:.:":el Knapik ....•........ 150 93 
: B!'~ic-e Er2u: ....•........ 145 519 
;~!"'-!""~~ J:"'.a.k.l~r .•••••••••••. H..5 ~7 
~L~B.a D..0ek . ···••-···-···· 1~ 93 
: Y1rgie TI-,ei.o:: ...••....... Hl -g.; 
"Bonnie Kes!-ler ............ 1~0 93 
Olg2 Sre-:.·er ......... BO "ll 
. P.:osle E.ic~r:-:.;;.n •.. 1:s 9-S 
.X.e,!!l&..ne La:::::.!>e::-t .. 137 i1 
l:-.g2 T~o~k2 136 77 
.Ade:iJl,e H::.:iic-ek .. 13'5 33 
_)lae )le Gill . . . 135 84 
T:cta ?\!cL~ush!in ....... 135 u 
. ~.\":ice R:..ieb-~~ ...•.. J.J.5 27 
Sh;.r~e:,: Th~~ - __ . 134 99 
·"Be:-t)· Thrun~ ....... l?3 SZ 
• J.::•c..-.__e ... R-err=a.n= ... lij 19 
E.t.::)el ·selisle- 1.12 ~ 
1.::i·u.1.se- Br.;.u..n .......... 13.1 98 
1....:;..""..;.a~ Z:,:-w:ic.ki ...........• 13:2 !l 
. Ber=.ice Gerson . . .. _. _ ... 131 69 
Be::-.· Schneider .. 1.1D, Jll 
.;SvJ.·ia Aakn: .. ID 72 
__ _,,:"',,,_,...,,_ Cheshl. . - - - .. __ .. lU 60 
H-:::en ~~.ah!ke . _. 128 Si 
-.F.~.T.a :\!eye.n •..........• 128 .5i 
;-=e::1ie Haase . . . . . . l.:!!:S. 47 
-Ge~· Scherer ............ 12.5 30 
Ja:::iet AU?le ... ·-·- --~·-•· 1.2.4 60 
'E'" Walski -·-············· l23 90 
Jo Waters _ ............... ill U 
. 'Be:.!")· Lettr;er . _. UZ S7 
-~!a!"'g::.ret L~~er ... - 1.22 78 
.K:i:• Schuppel 122 f.O 
:::~ti.er Kt:!:!::J.2.n.:I 121 !5 
·D-elores TrPder ill to 
Avi..o:: Scl:.ranclt 1!1 .Si 
Bet:v Gordon . -·•·-··--· 11! 18 Gt:ri Phoskey . -- .... __ . ]15 75 
l,-{"ij,",5e Wene: ..... - ..•.. _ •• 115 12 
YJY7Bn Kamla -••··•····· 11-4 ~ 
-~02.:i Schwank,e .....•.... il-4., ~ 
Rosie SolseUl --········ 113 ji' 
JL.""1:ie 1.·mes.s 112: 95 
Ros~ JzniliO'nflii ' .•.•. " .• Ill 6o 
Deioru DelleU ....... l~ fl! 
Do:-othy Christioso:l . . . . . . J07 5-n 
-~1e:.le Cocker ........... 106 99 
~)12...-dell Hanso:i 105 ~ 
Elc.i=!e P-=-:.t2 - - ......... 10:1 !.7 
·Be::)· Yoss ............. 99 15 
:-G:--ace Xr-2.e!'!l.er . - •••••... _ 98 l'.7• 
·pr.ylli.s BeI:.i!J.g .. -••········ 98 12 
Ro;io Benke . _.......... s; 51 
-A:!dIH s,,-wson . . . . . • . . . . ~ r, 
~IZlIT. Brown ...... - .. -- . . . 95 69 
.:R~?h Hin:c-n . . • . . . • . . . "91 n 
H.=:zel Ku.scllel . . U 4'-1 
Samii. 
Girl For Secretarial 
and General Office \\Tork 
Responsible permanent position. 
Shortband essential. 
Apply in person. 
H.,\L LEOXARD IKC. 
64 E. 2nd St. 
Help Wanted-Male 27 
FEED OR JIIJY.ERAL SALESMA.'i-Yor 
WiMJU Hid •djoiltlna counties. Should 
kno.w livest.ock and ha,·e selling ex• 
_perie:ice. Opportunity for e:xc-ellent earn-
PERSONAL-ized LOANS 
Phone-Get Loan on First Visit 
Your life insured for amount 
owing-no extra cost. 
Phone to give a few quick 
facts about yourself. Upon ap-
proval, get cash in single visit 
to office. Your loan PERS0N-
AL-ized to suit YOUR conven-
ience, needs and income. 
Employed people welcome, 
Phone, write or come in today. 
LOANS $25 TO $300 
on signature, furniture or auto. 
BENEFICIAL 
_ inzs:_v;_·::-1_·1.e_B_-l4_~aily_:'e':_s· __ _ FINANCE CO. 
yoL'°'G MA.'s WA.>o;_TED in our office,, (PERSONAL FINANCE CO.) 
Jor .ac,counU .re,ee.i"-'ab)e .a.nd :ac.cou.nt.s j , 
p:ay.abie. .Must be an expert ,r.ith com-: LJc-eDsed l.Jnder 1\fiIJoesota Small !-°all A.ct 
mericaJ u-ithmetic, have -,ome t:;pin.11 I Phone 3346 , · Winona 
uptrirnct. be_ 1_nrn worJ;er and neat\ 51':'i W. 3rd St. - Znd f'loor-
appe:anng. Thu 11 a.n opportunity with l . • 
1 growing company in Winona and of· j Dog,, Pet,, Supplies 42 
f~• adv.a.ncement. Our .emp1oyes .know of 1 -· 
thl.!1 att. Write llox 112, Winona, Minn.,) GOLDEN RETR~-AKC registered. 
mtim: yoor quali!lcatiom, ulm OX• i male. Partly tramM. C. H. Strom. 
peeted, put ex~rienee and draft ,tatu,, i LANESBORO, Minn. 
1lolli "1th • recent 1napshot of yourself. , :BOSTON :BULL DOG PUPP!f;S-G<:org~ 
SALETS ]leec,_-;-ma.n capableOf - install.! .Arnm.a.n. Sta.nda~d Oil_ Station., A.rc.adb.. 
in5 llnQleum, wan tile, counter tops. etc. t. Telephone Arcadia 403a. 
Guara.nteecl steady employment, Pald Y.a-1 W"EIMARA..~ERS-?r!ale. 15 months old. 
cati•n. Llber.al merchamHse discouDt. See; Proven to hunt en 1and or water Rea~ 
2-.Ir. Shwnsk.i at Sa1et'6. / sona.ble. Gene Me.2sch~ Altura~ ~n. 
GENERAL FARM WORK-Sinlle man: American Water Spaniel -Pup, 9 weeks 
wanted by the tnon1h, must be able to, old, male. Leonard Heuer., Minneiska., 
nm _powc~ ma.C:hincr:r. can in peroon. ! _:>_l_in_n_. ---~-
Roger .Boynton. Lewiston. T e l e :P h o ll e '. PUPs-M· ed b ed ! ttl d th 
1,e.,i,;ton zm. \ months ~\d. ;:u\ •K~:;,;oaws:.i, ~;~bn~~~ 
THREE :MEN WANTED-Unskilled labor., Wis. t:~Jy i!;ady11f°rE " 0g'd ~trthern Field 1 _B_E_A_UTIF-~UL~-BEAGLE PUPPIES-nicely 
____ ·_• ___ • • ! marked. Black blankets, tan-white trim. 
J:>AIRY FARM-Men or bo:-v wa:oted. Char- AH registered. Pedigrees :Eurnlsh~. $25~ 
le5 Schell, !nlnneisk.a, Minn: Telephone either sex. Reasonable .stud 1ervice. De-
.Rollinntone 55H. Vere Wood, Mondovi.:__ _____ _ 
E:XPERIEKCED MAN Horses, Cattle, Stock 43 
to work on 
WASH A."\"D GREASE RACK. 
Apply 
EARL CHEDESTER 
1IID\YEST :MOTORS 
225 W. Third St. 
ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Have immediate opening for 
ambitious. neat appearing 
young man tQ assist manager 
of ladies a-pparel store. 
In this capacity you will 
learn all phases of retail oper-
ation, which will qualify you 
:for manager o! one of our 
stores. Experience in soft lines 
helpful but not essential. This 
position 1s permanent with an 
assured future. Good starting 
salary. 
Contact Mr. Gepner, in per5on at 
STEVEXSOX'S 
71.,3 W. 3rd Winona 
WELDORS 
BADGER MACHINE 
NOV.T HIRIXG 
Electric Arc Weldors. 
co. 
Experienced men wanted but 
semi-experienced men 
will be considered. 
APPLY IN PERSON 
to the 
SHOP SUPERTh"TENDEKT 
No phone calls, please. 
Badger Machine Co. 
1124 W. 5th St. Winona, Minn, 
Help-Mile or Female 28 
ARE YOU LOOKING !OT' Mn-~~oym_~ 
PIGS-50. ru,ihl w<ceks old. Robert Gahnz. 
Rushford, w .. miles west of Hart. 
BOAR-Purebred Ham.psh!.re, 9 .mODlhs old. 
Weight, 275-300 lbs. Big lanky type. S45. 
Eugeoe Bagniewski. Telephone Fountain 
City, 76RU. 
H-OLS~TE-ii-BU_iL_LS---Good--s-e-lec-ti-on-,-ch_o_i_ce 
of ;:; from one to eleven months; Badg• 
er Barn Cleanersj liberal discount on 
early orden, special price on demon~ 
strator. C. H. J.fueDer and sons~ Lewis~ 
too~ Minn. 
~----------HA MPS HIRE PIGS-20. Weaned &nd ea1. 
tratecl, Art Bittner, Fountain City. 
<Marshland). 
Hfurl SOWS-With 3Q pigs, Joe Semling. 
:Fountain City• Wi.s. One mile west Qf 
Winona Darn oo. High"\':"ay 3-5. Call be-
tween S- and 7 p.m. 
-----~---~~~ 
FEEDER PIGS-121 1-4 weeks oJd. North~ 
wesl Form S•rvic.. lOS W. Thlrd SL 
Telephone 9l.49. 
FEED.ER PIG.s--20. Ell-;-wortb Lloyd. Kel-
]ogg. Minn. 
- - ---·- --~---
FEEDER PIGS-75, B weeks old. Myron 
Treder. Altura. Minn. Telephone Lewis~ 
ton 2741. 
-~-- --------~--
15 PIGS-JO weeks o\d. Lyal Bloam, Rt. 3 
Wlnona. Telephone 8-1178, ____ _ 
HA..'\IPSHIRE BOAR-Pure-bred. year old. 
Roman Rudnick. Trempea1eaU 7 Wi!. 
--- - -
TEAM OF HORSES-for sale. .9.ot::h b1ack 
mares. WendliD Duellman, Utica, Minn. 
Telephone Lewiston 4794. 
-- ------- -------
FEEDER PIGS-144, JOO lbs. Write B-32 
D..1i1y N~U'!. 
------~----YEARLJ:-;G HEIFERS - 6. Holstein and 
Cuernsey. Sam Goss. Winona Rt. 3. 
HEREFORD Bt;LL ~ Purebred with pa• 
pers. h1;•c .)"e.a.r.;:; .55 piJ:!.C:. ei.!!ht w~eks 
old. &ome feeder pigs; five bred gilts-:. 
good cattle dog; four .Angus. and two 
He-re-lord cows ~·ith ealves. Lester MueJ. 
ler • .4 miles north ol Cochrane. 
DVROC-Brood sow.s:, farrow af~r May 
2nd. CUrtis Persons7 St. Charles. Tele-
phone 84-.J.J. 2½ miles north on 74. 
Poultry, Eggs, Supplia, 
U. S. CERTIFIED AND 
TRAPl'i""ESTED WHITE 
LEGHORNS-
44 
You are welcome to pay- us a 
visit. Call or write for our 
circular. 
Slette 
Hli:b l.nd.i·ddual .5inile-- ~ I With a .firta.n;' 52 we-eks :a year. No lay. 
.. E.t~e~. ~apik? Swe-de!s "B_ar • • - - • - • %t2 off. Fh·e day wt-ek. Vaca.ti.on with pay. 
.. Bo:c.::.:e K~ler •. B1t"::n.e:r OU. · • - · 21-4 ; ROSJ>it.2.l .inso:rallce. Retirement plan. 
Telephone 87 
Hatchery 
Blair, Wis. 
B::1;~ l~~Q.itl~u_s\ s~nts- , l C-Qnt-ac:\ "J\ir, Plauma.nn at Winona. B.otel, 
. ~-:e..ua EtE=:g.s •. ~~e & :S.2;-1' · - · - · · 5.Sl WC'dnnd1y nigh\; b-WWttll 7-~. 
Lama Z.-v~.ck.L \\ J.:.O?U. ..Milk Co. . . !--40 
m,. ·r.•':' >'inrle-- · Situations Want&el-Female 29 
s~-e.oe s Bar . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . M7 
Rl~h Team Serie,-... . BOARD, ROOM A."ID REST CA.RE-in 
S=~d•'• .llar - -- - -- - - .. •·· - .. - . 1.E!l pl•.u.aM hotn•. tu Wut BM1dWAJ'. 
<Firs: Pab. Wednesd;;.y •• -1.pril 27, 1~) 
PJ<OPOS.ll.S SOUCU.ED 
~se.~'.ed pro?O~ili v:ili be. re<:e.ived a..nd 
oi:ie=i.eC. in t.he ?::--ese.nce of the Board o! 
Directors af the W1Dor.a Free Public Llb-
,-1...,- Cl> to 4 P. 11. Manda.\", Ma, 3th, 
1955. for £wcrJ.;hlilg alld lllstalling lil tDe 
Child...-e.n's Star:-· Te:iling Room in the LW-. 
~· Bu.il.di!l..5 one.quarter C¼) in.ch rn~ 
ber !De. 
'.:The righl lo tt~ct >.llY U.d ill bi~ ii 
hereb-.· We.r.·e-d.. 
-Send bic.., to 
ROY G. WILDGRUBE, 
~. 
I 
Situatlol'ls W11l'ltecl Mlile 30 
PART TIME WORK-Wanted a!ter 1,3D 
p.ro. or week-ends. Have <:-hauffeur li· 
eense.~ e.xpe.n.Mlee iD selling. bookkeeping 
apd bartendll,g. Telephoi>e :z.143. 
PAINTING WANTED-By th~ job or hour, 
HJ>erienced. Wort done reasonable. 
Write B-19 Daily New,. 
Busineu Opportunities 37 
MODER."i GROCERY-with eXJ>aillicm JX>O• 
iibi!ities. Excellent li,ing quaners. 
~ &nd :!nTCIIloT7. Wiito B-33 Daily 
1'iewa.. . 
SPELTZ 
Started Chicks 
We now have some nice full of 
vigor STARTED CHICKS, 
ready to go also day o1d. 
Minnesota U.s; Approved . 
Pullorum Oean. 
SPELTZ 
CHICK HATCHERY 
Winona & Rollingstone 
SOUTH SIDE 
HATCHERY, INC. 
Caledonia. Minn. Telephone,52 
WE HAVE 
some 
NICE STARTED 
GHICKS 
ON HAND NOW! 
Be sure you get your share 
before it is too late. 
e White Leghorn pullets. 
e Brown Leghorn pullets. 
o New Hampshire Reels. 
o White Rocks. • Straight run. 
THE HATCHERY SEASON 
IS DRAWING TO A CLOSE. 
DON'T BE SORRY. 
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW · 
.. 
WINONA 
CHICK HATCHERY 
56 E. 2nd St, Telephone 5614 
Wanted-Live1toc;k 46 
HORSES. WANTED-by aemn1. direct lo 
fur farm -you 11et many·_ llollus more. 
Call Collect., Black River FaU., Wfa.,, 
ll,F-14. Mar11 l'ur Farm: 
-- - -HORSES WANTEir-All. kinds; Top prices 
paid, Call ·col_lect., . Hi, Redil.l~D, Lane• 
boro,. .Mlnneaota. teJepbone 255. 
--~-
Farm Implements, Marness 49 
USED MACHfNERY .. 
• McCORMICK, .2-12'1- plow., 
on rubber _ . _ . . _ _ , ... ___ $79 
• ~lcCORM:JCK. 2-14" plow,. 
on steel . - . - .... - - . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 1150 
•_McCORMICK. C-295 du-eet -
connected 2•14'' -plow., £or "C" or 
Super' ucu tractor .175 
• JOHN DEERE. 2.sectiOn 
spring tooth harrow , .... -. . . . . 120 
e BLACK HAWK. 2-rnw J]Ul!-type 
corn planter. with fert!li,er attach- -
ment, l year old. ,n A-1 
condition . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1200 
e LINDSAY, S•foot tandem di,sk, ·1 year 
old. A•l condition . , .......... _ .. $150 
D ALLIS-CHALMERS, "CA"" 2.•IOW 
power lift cultivator. A~l 
condition . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SlOO 
e :h-'lcCORMlCK, NO .. 9, 5•foot horse 
grass rn·ower. ln A·l co~dition .·. $SO 
• 9Ll.VER, horse manure- .spreader, 
on steel ...... ' ..... · ........... -~ 
• JOHN. DEERE, horse manure 
spreader. on rubber. With tractor 
bitch. 4 years old _ .. _ .. , .... ,zoo 
e MOORE, JO., Hammermill. 
Very- cJean ........ ,. . . .. . . . . $75 
e WAGON. on at eel wheels . __ ... $25 
... ALSO HAY LOADERS -
John Deere . • , Mlllnesota . • • and 
Mccormic¼.. All steel. Take your choice. 
No reasonable olfer .refused. 
Ynu never know if you have ·a good 
den! , , • until you <heel< with us! 
WINONA TRVCK & IMPLEMENT co. 
FOR THE BEST DEAL IN TO\\'N on 
farm machinery . . See DOERER'S., 
1078 W. 5th. telephone 23)4. Masse;,-• 
Harris dealeu. , 
SEE THE MOW~?.IASTER-=cor:-1955. Priced 
.. from $54..50 up~- The Pioneer ot t"'otary 
mowers. ·-Wjnona Fire and Po·wer Equ.ip~ 
ment? •1202 W. 4-th St.~. one block east ol 
Jefferson School. ' 
SPECIAL 
PRICES 
ON 0-K'D 
MACHINERY 
FREE DELIVERY 
TRACTORS-c:-
Massey Harris RC 30, 1950. 
Minneapolis· :.Moline R with 
cultivator. 1947. 
Case R<; with hal)d lift 
cultivator. $365. 
McCormick D~ring 10.20 
on rubber. 
Farmall on rubber. Good belt. 
power. 
.TRACTOR SPREADERS 
Coby 100 bushel capacity. 
New Idea 90 bushel capacity. 
John DMrti70 bushel capacity. 
2 horse drawn, 'on steel. 
Choice $70. 
CORN PLANTERS 
2-4 row McCormicks with 
, fertilizer attachment. 
Z-2 row .McCormicks with· 
fertilizer · attachment. 
~ohn· Deere 999 with fertilizer 
attilchment. 
CORN. CULTIVATORS 
3-John Deere 2 row Quick-Ta ch. 
Like new. Less than hall price. 
Case power lift for DC tractor; 
I row Allis Chalmers for 
· B tractor. · · · 
Lewiston Auto Co .. 
Lewiston, Minn. 
Merchandiso 
DO IT YOURSELF .. 
· Tl LE. BARGA I NS 
* ASPHALT TILE 
* RUBBER TILE 
. * WALL TILE· 
Winona Sales & 
.. _·Engineering. Co. 
119 W. · 2nd · Telephone 5229 
SHOE . l\lAKER'S · MACHINERY . com• 
:p1ete, In fair wnd!l1on, Will. be 11<>ld r,,a-
.sonable. Ignatz: -Hui:lnHa::,.· 719. Ealft Seventh 
SI. _________ ..c._---'---
~tuki ••. (11-uwu, 
. Sled, .ti/,ikJ. . 
Royal· Portable Typewriters 
SAFES & STRONG BOXES 
JONES & KROEGER CO. 
Telephone 2814, Winona, Minn. 
SPECIAL 
PURCHASE.·• 
x 12, Cott~n Loop 
RUGS· 
Chartreuse ... Rose ••• 
•.. or Forest Green 
6~6ice $J9.95 
Now • ; • At 
KELLY 
FURNITURE CO. 
the P.O. in Winona 
BARGAIN DAYS 
SPECIALS 
Co!II, Wood,. Othor Fuol . . 
l>RAB~UNSIGHTLY! Do thes• '* H.OME_A. ND GAR. D __ E-N fit the exterior -of your · home? . There · • . 
'is · no neell for you t,o .. ll~ 1D · a home · · · · · · 
lhat Is dingy and needs· repo.lr. Jmprove O UPRIGHT HOSE l'tEEL ~4;4~ 
YOlll' home. now the easy way. Call aur o HEDGE SHEARS $2 19 
number. 4272. and Jet us •bow . you the - · · · · · • 
last ward in beautiful roofing and Sid· O GRASS SHEARS , , .... - 98c 
POTAT• P_ LANTER-J\lcCoi-m. !ck Deerlng. - OIL STOVE.:..lron:. · drapes: curtllin1: )Bd, ing- materials; WINONA COAL AND · LAWN BROOl\1 ~9 -
' · l ·d · · ·t , bo , . - SUPPLY, telephone - 4272. - 0 . . .... -... u C 
In good condition .. Soloman Stuber, Foun. ,e., ·air• res&e&, Jill> s: mens. Y • -D-RY--.0-AK- s· LAB .woo·,; -•10- ~r. tot1, 0- GA-RDEN SPADE .... $2.49 
~tal_n_ci~Y- __ Wi•·--=-c---~-cc-~ suit•;. Jatnp,;_ bats: bllDd5. 665 East 8th. ..,_, ~ 
CORN - PLANTER -:- Moline, McCormick DOES YOUR FLOOR need: re'.surfaciing? Ea•I E nd Coal -C-0, Telephone 3389· O SP AD ING FORK : ...•. $2.19 
Deering ·corn ,C\lltivator. ~Oman Tusch• Rent a-.fioor s·ander.-and ediier from us. S<>ll.ttYt We are Out ol -dry alaba.· Otffn 
ner,.-Galesvill•"• wi.. Make us _your-beadquar!..rs for qu•ll.ty slabs only_ Dave Brunkow. Prop_ Tele- 0 HAND- -GARDEN TOOLS. 
CHAIN SAW _ New_ 4 h,p.- homeli\e. -At a paints- -and wallpapers.- Pamt Depot. phone HR3 Trempealeau. - Call betweeir - Mowers; fork and CUJtic 
40 per cent dl!oount LI taket1 before -NEW JACOBSEN-POWERcMOWERS 8 a;m. " nd 5 1.'~!100" on Saturd""" vator, Each- . , ....... : _. 19c 
:~~. h~31fOERER'S,. 1078 W. 5th• tele- w:.;~ m!w~~".'P~!~i ~~e ri! :~:e.W~~: Furniture, Rugs,. Linoleum•·. 64. LAWN HOSE. Plastic 
HAY LOAD · h t formation -_and- a' free -_home -demonstra- AXMINSTER RUC,.=9 · ,- 12. $59.95; -Bony- and rubber. 
:- . E_R-John Deer~ PUS ·bar · ype. tion. ··We _also .have. the following used ·sko'Wsk.i. -Furniture Store;. 301 Mankato 
. Paul I{amrowakl. - -Coehr"'1e, WI,,. - h . d . - -
mc,wera on an • " Ave.-· Open-· oven_ins&a. 
Tl\A.CTOR coftN ~ PLAN_TE·a=:i~h·n -Df!e:re 21 in. Tor<> aport Lawn · · ---"'--~· -~-
•--290~~ with· tertmz.er ·attachment.. _.R,ay .21 in~• :Eclipse- Parkhound DOUBLE BEi>-sP~i ·_and innrr n,r:lng 
, , -. ALSO , , . Crass seeds, 
fertilizer. . spreaders, sprink~ 
Iers, pruning shears, floral 
toll.ls ••• Etc. 
JOh~s. 5 miles· south ·of . Wyattville in 21 _·in. ·._HerB¢hei · ·Rot.ar.v mattress.•·. Jn gOOd canditton;· · coffee 
Rush Creek'· Valley. - - 1l In. ll""b.m - 1ablei ~nilque chest; chairs; rug,. Rum• 
FARMERS 
BALER 
SERVICE SCHOOL 
Thursday, April 28, 1955 
At 7;30 P. M, 
All Baler Owners 
Welcome ,_ •• 
At the: 
F. A. Krause Co. 
Winona, Minn. . . . 
Ask !or Profit Sharing Stamps 
on any purchase. in the store.· 
Fertiliz:er, Sod 49 
SOIL TESTING-Every unW 
May 7th inclusive. See your ow.n sam-
ples being'_ tested~ f~ .50 ·, per • an,ple. 
Wailch · Farm Service,; Altura .. 
Hav, Grain; Feed 50 
-----BALED sTRAw-Harty Wal&ky •. Wi,riozia 
.Rt. 2. Telephone Wit-Oka 2240. 
GOO~ COB COR~-5-00 . bushels. ltari-y 
M'.a.rks~ l\.fond-ovi. Wia. •(Neat•·· Gilman. 
ton) - -
ALFALFA HAY-Choice of-first or -~econd 
crop. Paul l(amrowski, Cochrane. Wis. 
HAY--Sqtlare· baleS. good· quality;_ 1:1;en·ey:· 
Siebenaler. ·_Min"neiska. M_in_n~---~-
BALED. HAY-Aiia1ta:--~1over. · Slephen 
KrOnebusch, H• miles east of Altura; -
GOOD BROME AND AI,.FALFA HAY-Twn 
ton, some· · grass· sileage. · also Black 
Hawk- Soybean!. Leon: Henderson, Hous-
ton RI. I. <Ridgeway). 
---~-~~ EAR COI\N-$1.15 per --bushel; pasture .for 
rent for 3~ head of . cattle; no. JUI< 
Bros. ·.Minnesota_· CJty. · 
CORN-800 bushels. Ray · John•• n miles 
south of Wyattville In Rush Creek Valley. 
Seeds, Nurs(lry Stock 53 
S;EED-Black Hawk Soybeans, germination 
94 per · cent. Pa\11 Kamrowski, ·cochrBne, 
Wis. 
-------~----'-~ SEEii OATS-Certified Cllntafe. >11.50- -~· 
bushel Gerald Simon, Lewiston, CNHr 
Fremont __ >. ____ -"---'--'-~-
GOOD HEAVY BONtJA OATS.-.lm -Hok-
ien .. Soy Ile:lns .fo·r .seed· •. ·stale te-1~. 
c·roW.n _lrom cerU!ied_ .eed.· _.Thlir J•·.·• 
\rery_ good yielder. $3 _per bu. ·_bin. ·l"UD 
whlle It lasts. _Adolph Spitzer. SI, Char-
les. Telephone· 462-J•l. -· 
BULK .. 
GARDEN· SEEDS 
Fresh Stock, 
A. GRAMS & SONS 
lZO E, Znd Telephone 3120 
FILL-IN STOCKS 
OF- SEEDS 
,, I. • 
Certified Henry Wheat. 
Certified "L" Barley; 
Certified Nemaha Oats. 
Certifieu .· Vernal Alfalfa, 
Certified ~anger· Alfalfa. 
Medium. and Mammoth Clover, 
· Uncertified Ranger Aifalfa. 
Timothy, 
CHnUands, Mindos, .. 
Clintate, Cherokees, 
Alsike, Sweet,. Brome. 
etc. 
FARMERS 
EXCHANGE 
58 Main Telephone 2030 · 
Wanted-·. Farm 
SHELLED . COR_N ___ W_a~nt_ed ____ """'-
. W,lt~ ll-31 "·Dally News. 
----------'-Art i tl es ~or Slilei . 
-- - _______ ...;__~_ 
RECORD PLAYER-$20; boys• sPort- ,rult. 
.l_lke· new,·· Sl0.·· 162.·. Ewing St. Telephone 
n1s, _ - ... , · • -_ ·-· - · - . _ 
MAHOGANY COMBINATION · ANTIQUE 
DESK-and wardrobe;·· small- three. draw-
er cbe•I; blacll walnul drop le~( kitchen _ 
. "-ble; · odd chair&; -ax9." Z"l.lg; · Zenith ra--
dio;. end tables::"·-curtain stret"cben; pic-
ture··fram·~s; · fancy ·work; -·dahe••· mll-
. _cellaneous. ~~t.t_~~P~~JO .·-Center St. 
· - IOc . . RECORD. SALE_ _ 10c 
}Jlt - parde. Western. old-time. 10 -cCIIts 
-_ eacb;- TRADING POST.'--~-~--
VAVENPORT AND CHAIR - Maroon, 
toot stool;· .. buffet:.•: tabie. with', leaves 
and _six chairs;· ~12 ·blue ·unoleum _rug; 
9x12-. brown wool. rug;· two_ •mall match• 
ing mg, ,nd J>ad; antique table. 198 E. 
· Uth lit, · .· .. 
ZEfHYR-Ventilated awnings . arid. -door._ 
· hoods.. Custon:i . built. Free estimates .. 
WINONA I\UG CLEANING CQ; . 
- TELEPHONE YOUR. WAN1 AUS 
·_TO THE WINONA DAIL'!l NEWS· 
-Dllll -3322 for an- Aa _TaJrer 
2.1 ln. Wa'r<J.s.·· 1\eavy _.duly reel.. m~ge .of all descrlption."·at. 7our, OWII 
. - AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE _price. 564 -East 10th St. , _ _ - _ 
Comer 2nd and. Jobnso_n Telephone 5455 ruDE-0-BED-Slmmon..--full sl,e, . llood 
YOU"'cANBE~SURE-~~ur-~stfooth wndilion. Reasonable. 475 so; Baker St. 
forW"ard: -:wh-e-n··.·you· ha·v'e yOur. shoe#. COMPf.,ETE· S'TOCJt ol m._et~ _aoetn .... 
repa\red bY "Gl)STu. 'l"b.'e Shoe Man ... 215 edgings~ cap rriou.ldine · eorneH tar .Gld 
E. Third -St. · and -new. _ construction.- BALE"f'S. Tel• 
WOOL -Ruq-s ·· x.· 12; :·.nose_ t~ne.-_· very _.:P::h::0::n•_:_:2<lll=7::• __ ~-------~ 
nice, . boy'• bicycle. Telephone J;!l58 .• - Good Things to Eat 65 
ASSOI\TEI> CHMREN'.S TOYS<-:-lncllidill8 -~~~~-~-
riding tractor, fire truck. 370. E, Fifth -SPECIAL-Certi!ied seed potatoes $4.50 per 
st. 100; -·onlon. sets,· 3 lbs;· 2.5 · Cent.a. Winona 
FOR YOUR YARD . 
• AND GARDEN 
P&afo Market 1_18 Market St. 
Household 0 Ar-tidos 67 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE -At 1781 W. 
Wabasha,. Apartment H. · TeJephonct _ S~l_7, 
WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC .· RANGE-
. Hoover vacuu_m· ·cleaner:. 9x12_ rug;. dress~ 
er with large -"mirror. Telephone-~ or 
- COMPLETE -'-
Line of Lawn Mowers 
Power and Hand Operated. 
See them today! 
:Pho.n~ CONE'S Phot1t!. 
2304 
R.·.D .. ·.CONE ·co. 
"Winona's Ace Store" 
Friendly Service For Nearly A 
Century · · P.hillips 66 
Ammonium Sulfate· !SOB. . . • 
l'r'S Tll'li: SPONGE -MOP . ol a. 1,000 Stoves, 
use•! The famous O'CEDAll.. Prlcoo at OIL ,13i.J~ll~N~I-N~G-_ -RANGI!:-with hot "1ater Contains 21 % nitrogen ... and 
Z3,8% sulfur • . , For healthy 
pJant growth. Make your lawn 
the pride of your neighborhood. 
- ALSO -
COMPLETE SELECTION 
LAWN ·MOWERS 
Power and hand.· 
Make. your selection now at 
DOERER'S 
1071! w. 5th· Telephone 2314 
It's Not Too Early 
To Buy A 
Graduation Gift 
-OF-
LUGGAGE 
- BY -
* SKYWAY· 
* SAMSONITE 
* PLATT 
• • . or other famous makes 
. in our complete sfo<'k 
Use Our Convenient 
Lay· .Away Plan. 
ST. CLAIR and 
GUNDERSON 
In our downstairs 
Luggage . Department .. 
PAINT UP •••. WITH. 
ACE PAINT PRODUCTS 
Qu~lity Paints ..• 'At 
· Low ·.Cost 
* Rubberized Satin Finish 
In pastel and deep-tone shades, 
It's · scrubable. · 
*. SEMI-LUSTRE 
New beautiful shades, 
- - -
* ACE ENAMELS 
Quick drying, 1-coat supreme 
:l'.inlllh. Fast. colors. Interior or 
exterior. 
. * SCREEN ENAMELS 
Black or green c:ol9r:;. 
· * ACE PORCH and 
FLOOR ENAMEL. 
* Outside House Paint 
Highest •grade; extremely ._dur• 
Tli.bl~. ln many new shades. 
· Heavy bodied.- . -· . 
~.ALSO-·. 
* PAINTING SUPPLIES 
· • Step ladders:· 
e . Paint bru~hM: 
Paint. roller sets- complete 
· with · 11an and roller $1.59 
• Boyer's liquid brµsli 
cleaner, quart ... _ ..... •89c 
o· Paint bucket, just the . 
· thing .for mi.mlg paint 45c. 
• Masking tape. . 
Phone.CONE'S ·Phone 
2304. 
$4. ·_with the purch·ase of ea.~ D:lop coil and tank~· .Complete V,rith control. 
we will give 1ou absolutely FREE l'qt. _Very good baker. 963 E. -8th St. 
~i~AR;:oor w tN1 N !tM~fff~ . cfAs~rov&-:stored-ln-basement .. in 
HARDWARE., :RUSHFORD.. y O'"V R working condition. Mav bl:" had ·for cost 
HARDWARE_ HANK STOI\ES; - of ad and removal. 32l Laird. Telephono 9308. -
RUG-reversible, 9xl4; writing <lesk; coin- - -
J]lete Hollywoo~ b:ed, itew; neW bed dl!'iv- \Y",ATER DEATER~W.aab mach~,., ·M••• 
enport. 921 w. 'Seventh st._ electric and combination ranges~ aee· our 
display.-_ ·Oil- -Burner· Service. Range Oil 
SPRINGTIME 
SPECLAL! 
SAVE JS% 
on 
RADIOS AND ALL 
SMALL APPLIANCES 
at 
B & B ELECTRI.C 
155 E .. 3rd St. 
SAVE ON 
GOOD USE•· 
APPLIANCES. 
90-Day Free 
Warranty! 
. o Electric. Ranges 
e Refrigerators 
o Automatic Washers 
o Conventional Washeru 
c, Electric Dryers 
o -Freezen 
o.Radios· 
e · Electric Motora 
H. Choate and 
• Downstairs Store 
Musical Merchandise 70 
USE!> MA11MANY-aj>lnet - J>IM&. and 
bench. Full keyboard. NaUonal!y known 
brand. -Terms to. SU.it bu~get, Edatrom••• 
RENT A PIANO on -MUSICAL' INSTRU-
MENT. LEARN . 'l'O _ l'LAV. - 11.illDT''.l: 
MUSIC .S, ART STORE, -
Radio•, Television 
GOOD, USED CONSOi.El iiADIO-PBOND-
GRAPHS . . . Al special Jow - prkea. 
HARDT'S MUSIC a. ART STOllE. 
_ . TV SEI\VICE 
ALL MAKES ••• ALL MOnl!'.lJI 
TELETEK '.l"V SERVICE. - l62 Fraiiklln 
N1!:LIION Tli\E SERVICK _ 
Wlllonn•• toloTftlon . lleaclcjvarten. Plrlloo 
TV a•Jct 11t1II ~==':_.;.......;. _ _;__ 
RCA VICI'OR-TV _Installation and •en• 
tee .. E,rpert; prompt,· economic•!. - Ml ni• 
di~• served -too. H _ Choate alld _co. 
SETCHELL CARLSON-For._ the belt In 
TV, Remember lla unitized, We 1erv1ee-
all ,_ ma"kea .. _·winona ·F1re-·_··and PoweT 
-Equipment, ll02 W. 4th St., one block 
east ol JeUerson &_booL -Tdeph6U. SO&S. 
Refrigerators 
½-PRICE 
FACTORY SALE .. 
On n 
. l3 ~uhic foot upright 
FREEZER 
$249.95 
Machines 
YOtl oWR. 1T . u._ . :,,ours.it ta _ 
&Dd have a .demonstration·· _of the · won. 
derful - DOMESTIC -· SEWMACHINE. The 
mcist wanted machine y.-ith. the.·. most 
wan\1:1\ feawres, · J.el us show .. · Y!l11 
how _enjoyable- scwtng can be, SCHOEN· 
ROt;:K _ S•M ·AGENCY, 117 Lafayette . St •• 
Tele;,boDe ~ · · 
Burner co, ~7 fi, :nh 5t, Telephon1t. 747~. 
,l.<lolph Michalowski. 
--------0 IL WATER HEATER-'-In good condition. 
Will sell reasonable. William Stren.- at 
MinneJJota, Clty. · 
--·•-------
SUMMER'S 
COMING 
. - • ' - 1 
Be prepared for those hot days 
in the kitchen by getting a new 
Skelga.s range now. By lar the 
coolest cooking range you could 
own. Trade in your old cook 
atove. and start enjoying a· new 
Skelgas . range now. 
Peterson's Appliance & 
Skelgas Service 
127 E. 3rd Telephone 4210 
77 
TYPEWRITERS-and -AddlnJ: Machine• for 
•ale or· .-rent. Reasonable rate8, tree· de• 
livery. See ·U• lor ,an your ollJce .up~ 
pllell. deska. files or o!Hce chair&. Lua!! 
· Tn>t,:writcr._ Company •. Telephone 5222, 
WHhing, Ironing· Machina11 7.9· 
MAYTAG AND SPEED QUEEN fast 
expert aervtce,. Complete stock oE part.a. 
IL Cbontc and Co, Telephone a87I. 
GI!: -AUTOMATIC WASHER-In good eon-
d!Uon. Reaaonahle. 1105 Marlon St. 
Wearing · Apparel 80 
5PECIAL FOR WINONA-BARGAINI>AY~ 
--ltl per cent D!liwunt on aH BALI and 
8MOOTH1E Bras and girdles. ·Th.fa la • 
terrillC event. ~nd · your chance to aave 
-on -_ then wonderful Jt.eri11. SUSAN'!: 
SHOP. 
THREE FORMALS--lildit blue. IIKht greell 
and pink. Sizes 10-11. Telephone 1-2266. 
SM¼ W. Flllb . 
Wante~To Buy 81 · 
PORCH GLIDER~and. lawn chain want-
ed, iD aood. condiUO:n~· Tele~One ,,~i. 
GIRL'S BICYCLE-Wanted. Wb1t blVI fOU 
for Sl~c Telephone 5163. 
\)l,ED BABY BUGGY ~,: wanted Ill food -
condition, Telephone -:H79. 
CONSUMERS TIRE" AND~-~SUP~P~L~v--=-c-o-.--
.. Will pay. lllgheat . price• far · &erap tron. 
metal..-. rag••· hides, wq,oJ and raw furs. 
Will call_ !or . It 11> ell.,-. m,.214 We.+. 
54!!C0.ttd• ·. "l4!!Iephone- 2067. · · 
HIGHEST PnICES PAID l"Ol\'-«:ra_p lroa, 
- .metal,, r,g., hider, raw funo. and wool . 
11m Wela-man A- sou, ll>c. -
-<,:~ W. Jrd-st . 
Telephone MU. 
Rooma Without Meols 86 
WINONA S'.I", 623--Sleeplng roam, In mod-
em ·.home .. Gentleman Preferred. 
CENTRALLY LOCATED--very altracilvit 
aleeping- rOOm.· ~rl.v.3.te enlr.anca. Conf:fn-
uoua · hot water. ".telephone U79. 
·---·--·~-··-
WILSON ST. 517-SJeepJng room 6Ultab1e : 
tor one or two. Private entrance. Tel•• 
-,,!,one MU. 
Apartmenti, Flats 
FOURTH W. 165-,0ne room apartment 
and ·lu\.cheneta. "Private ,en~ance,· • 
FOURTH EAST 153---Unfurn!,hed~ 
room.-healed apartment. Telephone ~70. 
Elellffl WM'I' ss,=Flve 1'06111 1.11utmant. 
working couple prelerred. 110 children. 
CENTJlAL DOWNTOWN· LOCATION-Two 
bedroom_ -apartment. Second floor. Com-
pl<:tely mode.n, $SO p<>r - "1onth. 'Tele-
phone- ?193. 
JOHNSON ST. 517-Tbree roonu. tit.I>• 
enetle and bath. Adult. only. 
·p,ouR ROOM 
APARTMENT 
in c@tral location. 
Also 8 room house 
for sale. ._ 
West ~nd location. 
Large garage. No payment 
down. Balance like _rent. 
WALT NEUMANN 
. · 121 E. 2nd St. . 
TI:a,E:PBONE l<OUR WAN'l Al)S 
1'0 THE -- WINONA DAILY -.NEWS 
D~ 3322 for an Ad .Tal<u · 
; .. ~---
. . . . . 
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Apartmenh, Furnished 91 Houses for Sale 
~"EAR THE HOSPITAL-Three room com-
:;,letl!]y furn:i.shed ap.artme.n~ Adults only. 
Telephone m-1. 
WES'I CE:l'TRhL LOCATIO:-i-ln floor, 
prfrate e:itrance, one roor:i with kftcl:1-
enette:~ &e:ni :;,ri,a.te ba.~. Telep!:tone. 
!-15!1- I 
l!ROADWAY W. 7H-Th..-ee =om nJ.cely I 
tur:c.ished a.part=.ent. Do.ni.rtairs.. Tele--! 
:Jl'ho:le 30-Sl for epp,oint:ne~t. 
E:E;VE;\"TII E:.~ST oS:l-Ooe room klt<:heD-
lttte:, JUitabic trn o::io Qr t-;-o acfo:lts. 
IN GOODVIEW-5 year old, :L bedroom 
.home on one floor~ fuU cemented ·bage-
l:D.ent with 2.utomatle oil forced a1r fur. 
Met. I!lldwood !loon. modern good 
size k.itche.o with bllllt l.!l CUJ)l>Dan!J. ),"ice bathroom. good · garage on large 
lot in good location. A GI ca.D buy with 
payments like rent. E. F. W.alter, Real 
Est.ate. ~67 !.lain SL. Win.one.~ M'mn. 
Telephone 4$01 eYenings or Were: 9 a..m. 
E-782--Here h a splendid opportu.nit]' for 
JI good income by renting -and boarding 
elderl;;· wellare me.n. Pre5elli !.aeome 
over $3:00 per month. Purchase t.b1.s 8 Farms, Land for Rent 9:3 room home and take o~er thu OPPor-
---~-~ tunity. ABTS AG~"CY. REALTORS. 159 
.PA.Sn!J.l.E..--lor rent lo:- :::i.ei!~s. ~6t !~- WA~.JU•.r .ST. Tele;>hor:..e .{242._ 
S:?Ons:!.ble for bel!er.s: Ef:::l_:,_g lost o::- !J::.1. ... ~. 
Inqui.:-e ROOericl.. Bre::e:. 1 mUes east: ~WEST HOWARP--Four hedroom.61 mod.-
of Ridgev.ay. .Yinn. e;-n except heat. SS.000. \\'ill finance on 
t!<!.llY payment _pJan. Frank H. West.-
1~ A<:'REs-6'1 acres of =· ;,ut-srr< lll Wet\ .nu St. Telephone 52':0 ,:,r -!400 
for nnt. Teieyhone Witoka Zti.>5. evenin[r. 
Houses for Rent 95 , H-71':l-Mankato AYenue, ~ room,. Base-
-:--==-----=-------:----:--- me:nt. Furnace. SomeoDe is going to 
OTIS H> ~ Three room m&dern house. ; ge-L a cheap place at only S6,900~ Look it 1.'I!. 
Aciu!t.s o:r:Jy. Te!et,}:..r..ne ;~ ov£-r before it is 10Id. ABTS AGENGY1 
SE\"E:",TR -1\sT-F:,e -~,"' 'rse ,-..0 REALTORS. 159 WAL',""l,'T ST. Telephone 
~droo:ns.L.!J!I !,;se,1n:~:.·· I;q~~~ "s.,o -42.U_. __ ~~7~===~~-~~ E .. ; :,e-.-e~:C.': s,. , :SEAR ~!ADlSO~ SCHOOL---One of the 
CALE ST_ 1091-Two bedroom,. ail m,xf-; b~" ' bed== =00"= h<>:nu In thf, 
J 
-
1 _<·. G ~; citv. wall tc, wd.i1 carpetine:, automatic 
~- AY.aiJ.a.ble- :.ne arage. .,, - ; 0 ~.( hea!, spic an<l sp.an basement. F.X• Mrs-. Gl:adys \t,·::::;:s::r-s. I::.q·..:~re :;.·:ii-Ii ~la~-' ceptior.c.1.llY rure lot 60 x l50. On bus 
ion. J"~ie;i!l•o::t 5-lG.________ line. 112.;0Q_ W. Stahr. 37' 'I\". ;\!ark St. 
Wanted-To Rent 96 \ _1:_cle?h"_"•--6~---
-- ----- - -- - - - - --- ! B-i88--\lj,'est location on· Grand Street. Two 
SMALL ~ODER.'i' HOl'."SE--Or apa..~ment; bedroom home. ~1odetn. Wlll GI with 
1>.llllw. by wort'.tx coa~,e. ;,io rt;laren.; u.ooo down. llalance Qnly $~.11 per 
Wnte B-35 Da:_:; ;\tws. ______ i month. You c-aa aiwa)·s ao better at ·our 
hot.:SE--or ~~-·s;-::.r:.;;-1owe?' 2partme.nt \ !&ency, ABTS AGE:\CY, REALTORS. 
'V:'IHl~ed. Goo.:1 !':ez...:: r~::::u5. Te1ephone J59 WAL"-"TT ST. Telephone 42-12. 
t-:~B- __ _ _ __ . ~ S~l.-\LL - -- Co~pact two bedroo~ 
JlMTl'"JlE-W.a.!.t.:-t ~I) r2nr for 12 Holstein no.r.e ~"!.:!1 re:nodeled bath. automabc 
!l.eiiHs ~h .... ~-:.::: C.i.r:~D-:.. .Ro::ingstone.' heat. modern kitche!l, garag~ • .south cen .. 
Telepho.:.e AI.r .. .:::·.a 1:::5. i tral loc.atio!l... Only S9..500 .. 
r;r:n~.::;.:-::,k=~~~ near~-! * fffl~~~:~O- * 
pealeau. Ab'J:..:t ;:z:£ tEl2:)'."-' .. Forest G. ~EALTOJ.I 
llu A"irnn. Gales·,-\::,. : 62 :!-Lin .SL Telephone 6066 
sot:T1! OF -!.£\\15T0'-::._10) - :.cre5. 100 or 2iB after 5 p. m. 
ti.lb.bi~.. Six room :tcme_ Barn, hog. -- - - · · · --- - · REX 
!lcose, :i::ac-~n~ shed, 5~:o. o::.er b'.:i.ild- R-745-We-st 4th Jo.c-aCon. One ~ton· brl"!k I• 
,_9s. }-:e:ar .cboo!. Ra.rd _;~r !;.c e. road. home, Roomy lhing and cUni.Cg roorn. 
....... Good ltit.c.b.en. modern lull bath and lwo \I 
.A good la:-~ ?rit-e-d !".g!'.t F-SSB ABTS bedroon-:s. Hardwood noon wilh linoleum 
A.G.EXCY. REALTORS, 153 V;AL."'\l-"T, in Cle kite.hen. Sir.gle garage. A vers 
ST.. Te!eP!:-o:::e ~~- r-om.Iortable home pric(!-d for- qu.ic.k sale. 
Hou$M fe, Si!ls 99 i ABTS AGl:::iCY, REALTORS. J59 WAL-
?\uT ST. Telepnone 42<2. 
R-769--A hcrr,e- .....,-:r_:}} East Central JoC"ation,. :--i"O.. l.22-Located in the- Valley on one 
Rooni~, well coEL""1.lcted. Has iocome if: acre o! beautliul. landscaped and tf':r-
d&&!r~d.. Full :i2L'l on earn nooc. O1nier. raced ,:t<>ur>ds. 2 hedrooru. large lhi!Ui: 
lel\inl! elt~·- Request, irnrnedlate ac-, :room. dilling roon,. extra large kitchen 
tion. ABTS AGE~C:t. REALTORS, 159 with all new kitchen cabinets. bath~ 
W AL.-...,-UT ST. 'Te1e?!:KJ:::..e ..;.2~~ glassed in sun porch and front and back 
No. 129--0verl~ok.i.cg-the J~e on L~e / gJa.5sed in porcli..es. AU on one floor. 
Bl,d. This b-eat:.t.:..!:.:l 3 bedroom home \ This home has been completely remodel-
~tl, 1-car g.::.rai;e is one of Winona's : ed, replaster-ed on the inside.. new oil 
better bnys. Exceptionally well ,ianf· / furnace and water heater and could not 
ua~ed a.rid terraced 1awn. Co!:ip,ete-... y i be duplicated for twice the selling price. 
te.de~orated L.1.s:de. Full basemem 'lnth ~xceptional ""-iew of the valley. 
oil hot water heating ~-stem. 
W=P 0 Inc. W=P=lnc. 122 v,·ashington St. .Phone 'i776 
J.~ W.asbingto:i St. Phone -;-7-;5 Ol!ice Open 1."l,30-6 p. m. 
Olfice O;,en ::>,J[;.6 p. m. 
THE.'V'S ~r>.T.'!-
TI-IEY GOT TH' 
CP.QWD AWAY R.JM 
TH' PLACE WHAR 
TH'HOTDOGS 
IS MEREL'/ 
ll lNCl-lES.i:T 
f73j'~ 
m.-· Having sold my. f.a.rm••. I a?i sellin·.···g. all my_persona!_ prop. erty I on the farm located ½ · mile east of Arcadia on Highway 95 
I · Saturday, .April 30 · 
51:·.·_ Sale starts at 12:30 P. M. Lunch served by St; Ann's Society. 
10 HEAD QF HOLSTEIN CATTLE-3 cows,: 3 years old, 
freBhi 2 COWtii 5 year~ old, fresh; 1 cow, 6 years old, fresh; 
lt 3 heifers, l½ yea.rs old and bred; 1 heifer, 4 months old, iiJ Nine of these outstanding cattle are .official vaccinates. 
.!, GRAIN AND FEED-250 bu. ear corn; 200 bu. Bonham oats.· I MACHlNERY~1947McD~ering Model H ·tractor; 3 section fi- steel drag; McDeering 2 bottom 14 in. tractor plow on rubber; N . 2 section Kovar spring tooth; 7 . ft .. Dunham c'll,ltipaclter; 
1,l~.--· · Champion 8 .lt. ]ime spreader; McDeering manure spreader on• 
® rubber; Van Brunt 7 ft. grain drill; walldng cultivator; Minne-. ffl sota. hay mower; · McDeering side rake;· wash tank;. DeLaval 
' 2 unit_ milker, stall · eocks for. 22 cows: stainl<!ss Steel milk 
strainer; rubber tired wagon; wagon double box: good hay 
rack; 2 wheel tractor trailer; wheelbarrow; pump jack; electric 
fencer; platform z;cale; 11teel water tank; .1¼ h.p. gas engine; 
cattle clipper; Weed sprayer; power lawn. mower;. 1 roll 11now0 
fence;, SO.grain sacks; some lumber and small tools. 
.TERMS OF SALE: In addition to the regular Finance Ml~ 
Company term~, ll·e offer the credit .facilities of The Colfax 
Dairy Credit Company'. Any. borrower in good standing, or any-. 
one qualifying for a Credit Company loan, can make purchase• . 
·. without a down pa:vment and will not be required to pay monthly 
installments.• See the· clerk before or during the sale. ~, 
ANTON FEULING, Owner ', 
Hil H. Duellman, Auctioneer, Fountain City, Wis. 
h Securities Service Corporation, Clerk ~~ ~ - " ,-~~::~~::.~~;~=:~: ... ~:::,~~:, ... "'" . . .. ; l.i§,:'Tu_~filr._.._.,,_,,_....,,,__,,,_,=-.,.._¼"""'"-"'~>;_<,.,_<ii,;s.Sc,'l) •jm,i;-,,w;s,"'-'""'°"'=s,-
~-· 
. ··--~- . . . . . F :::~*rJi/:1:/;;. j . 8th ANNUAL. . . I SADDLE HORSE SALE 
~ MAUSTON SALES PAVILION fil In Mau~ton, Wis .• halfway be~eeil La Crosse j U. · S. 12 and 16. · 
li d . . 
M Sun ay,.May I· R-.-n-Home s.lltable- !or large ia!nQ>. ~ or t h,,droot:'.S- 11 YOU nee,:! IDOi"!' 
:roo:c ~ ls ~Oln o?P{fft'Jr.~fr. Loe :atffi 
ahoct 7 ntlles from city e:i p]enty of 
;z:z-onnd. TaX o=Jy 1.93 ;>er ye'ar: Tr~de 
in yO'J.r p::--esent home O!" will finance on! 
"1.e-nn.s io s:1i.~ bu:.:e!'s. !".ei?ds. ABTS\ 
AGE!-:CY, REALTORS. ;33 'I\AL?\L-"T ST.: 
H-750--You can't go wrong when i;omeone 
else iJ pa_ving for your borne.. Let u_s 
li!Oll" YOU tlll! horn~ f'l\~able !or income 
propem· and. locat1:d one -Olock from 
cathedral ,ctiool aD<I cburcb. $2,500 down 
i~ al! that it need cost to own this 
home free and clear within ten yea.rs. 
Why noi resolve now to get abead. Let 
one of . our bonded :salesmen o! your 
choice give you complete ln!ormation 
and show thls home. You 'Will be glad 
,ou did. ABTS AGEl'iCY, REALTORS, 
159 WAL.'IUT ST. T<,Je9hone 4142. 
B011ts, Motors, Accessories 1 06 Used 1 09 Used Car• I Starting at 11; 30. A. :M. Lilnch 011 ffOUlidA. . 
f_, We e. xpect from Z5. o to 400. head. 9f horses. There will be 
Te.lephone .u.;z. --~,-,---~-.- i 
P ... FOt"'XT ACT cm· - Distinctt,·e I 
homt' ~ith fcr.l.r bedroo:c:..s. bath and a 
hill. qi.ialltv cor.sL~ctlon throughout. 
1'.1as be purCb.a.s.ed for a fraction o! re-
plact'me.llt cost. 
B ... FAMILY HOME - With three bed-
rooms and bath. _ modern kitchen cabi-
USED OUTBOARD MOTOR BARGAINS 
316, S and 7½ H.P. 
FIRESTONE STORE. 
Motorcycles, Bicycles 
MOTORCYCLE-1:,03. Harley 
Reasonable. 74 Fairfax. 
107 
DavJdi,on. 
1953 MERCURY 
CUSTOM .2-door Sedan ·1n dark bluo l!.lilsh. 
Here ls a sale buy, Low ml!eage and 
well eqttipped. Take this one· for .a drive 
then ask -£_or .a deat .:We'll be generous 
on your trade-ln. Try it now I 
·NYSTROM'S 
"Lincoln-MercurY Pealer"' 
315 W. 3rd 'I'elephone 9500 
* ~
Nl>MAN ;J.;. 
OYci\ co.- N 
11.A!.TO).I 
nets~ ne-w automatic heating plant, ga- MOTORCYCLE-Harley Davidson '49-74. 
=ze . .Madison school distrid. Very good condition. Reasonable. Tele• 
ptioDI J\ima i-1-6, Allen Beel<, Almo, NOW IS YOUR CHANCE 
ii. {I\NJI.UAN *~ Wis. TO OWN A· CADIL·· LAC ... • · ova• co, WIIIZZER-motor bike. In excellent condi• 
" • tion. 427 E. 4th_ St. AMERICA'S FINEST automobile. MOST In JU J.!~ SL.. TelepbOn~ E('6$ unou· prestige.· comfort and safety .. MOST 
or 2,.3 after 5 p. m. · MOTORCYCLE--1!>47 Indian "74". In good trouble-free. ,md dependable .built. The 
EA.S·r-TRIRD-~e.s..r St_ S.12.n:.sl..s.n.s Church. t ~,s Matn St;,. • TeI-:_borie g.O,U condition. En1est Tull, Rush!o;-d. _:M::innh MOST economical by any co.mparlson.you 
Two--be-droom home. SE?w roof and new/ 0 r_ .. 7.,3 a.It.er 5 P:.;· __ . __ -,-- THE NEW 1955 INDIA....V-Wl.U soon be wish to make·. 50.000 miles per .set ·of -tires 
oil b-=ing io=•ce.. '-•"-" gro,-ery <lore! 1 H-751-Property wlth outstanding loca~on bere. See Allyn Morgan. Lake Blvd. for is not uncommon as well as over .20 miles 
aM meat market<_ On b:u line. Inquire I neu library_ Large roomy frame butl~· partirlllars. per gallon ol gas. 5 quarts ol oil per 2..- 151 Hat=l.i!!c,n SL mg. Easy ;a remodel for otfice, displilY change. Garage bills: seldom and. µien i: ARE YOU LOOKDiG - For a or apartments. ls now we<l for llome Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 1 OS most likely small things like. lune-up. 
..:..:. . ." .... e- ~ome •n the rh-er with tbe and roome. rs., .,. »rope. ny of real value brake adjustment, etc. YES. NOW .YOU 
- • ~ " r u I l! CAN AFFORD TO OWN A CADILLAC. 
~on,·eniEl.ce of heat,_ shower batb, pine because of location and • poten a • CHEVROLET-1946 pickup.· Good condition.. we ·-have 4 -·to choose from·." Prices rB:Jlge 
panelln!. all ::r~.ar .1!.IV.md conT"~n~e:ice? you bave .stuaied up to_ ·dale trends in Telephone ,5-466. irqm ·$1200. _C. PAUL VENABLES .. corn.er 
We .t..;n·e aD ;!.::.!l~a..l ,a.Jue ric-w a.,•:a..iJ.able.. real est.ate this place fits. ""lnquil"e a nd ---· --~ 5th· and Johnson. Yo_ ur Cadillac dealer. 
see Jor yourseif_ ABTS .-\GEt;CY. REAL- TWO WHEEL TRAILER-With JO ft. box 
TORS. 159 WAL:',UT ·ST. Telephone 42.U. and rack. .;_!I bolted. cheap. Can be CHEVROLET . ....c. 1938. Sedan. runs- good, 
aeen at Larry Craner., 1 miles soulhwesl looks good. Wlll l:'.lk~ 40 bucks. oi' wh~t 
NEM>.N :;_; * OVER CO. ),-{ KEAR THE AffiPORT-See tbis four room of Kellogg. • have you· to trade. Swap Shop, 218 E. 
modern bungalow. Two bedrooms, lh-ing 3 d st T I h 4004 l.%.A ~ TO:l.J 
room. kitchen, oil heat, £uil buement. DODGE-1½ ton tnick. complete with . r · e ep one . • 
J;le<:tric hot water healer. Stationary ~tr· J)oerer·,, 2078 w. 5th, telephone ---,-5-3_·..c_·F--.-· 0~. -r~d-· -.-.v--.--8---
'WllJh tub• .. Nloe lot. Garage. !7,000. 
1!1 YUi SL "!ele;,bQlll ~ 
or :r,u :.fl.er ~ p. m. 
No. 10----West centr>l loc,tlon. Less than 
OD.e year old.. ~ew all =i::.odern 3 bedroom 
r:a.nc:h str1e bor::1e '9.ith attacbe-d gara~e. 
,u1 o:. o~e llM<- S2L200.00. l.2rge llnn.:: 
:room vi.th ~e:p1ace> thermopane -picture 
vindov.., v:ith a bea.utilul view of v~·mona 
hllla. ca...-peted from wall to -waIL o_ne 
01 Wtnona·a finer i!lld ~i-,u no:neo, with 
all the latest conYenlences. 
w. stam-, 374 w. Mark. Telephone 692S. M b I H 
H-754--If it's tho b"-<t you a.re lOoklng for Q j e omes 
then we have it. U you have beeu rue- SEE the beautiful, new NOmads. _ all alze11. 
cl!S~ul in businei! and are finding your Some real buys In used coaches. Jo ft. 
pr.,.>nt home is not In J;:eep\ng with Lutz, $2,300. 35 ft. two-bedroom, Ander-
your pre,sent social mrroupdlngs we then son, $3~200. 35 :ft. two-bedroom. Pan 
enc:-oura.ge you to investigate thiJI nearly American~ $3~600. 35 ft. . one•bedroom. 
new l bedroom homo ·1Qca~ In the Spartan, very beautl!ul. $3.100. OtheT 
ShOVill by apptiUlb:=.e.c.t eru,". 
wert par; or tho city. ow- owner will _•_m_all_ccm_od_e-'a"-.--'Rc..ec.cd:...ccT_Ot>,._T_r_a-=U-'-er"',-'-. _· __ 
consider ta.king -your preae:nt home 1n 
trade. This ho.me bu a beautiful large 
landscaped lot a.nd a guage_ Yon can 
gH comple~ lnlormAtl.on a,. to Prl.cB ll.Dd 
. te=u b-om any oI our bonded sal••· 
m= ABTS AGENCY, REALTORS, 15~ 
WAL.'\'UT ST. Telephone -u-u. 
1%1. Washlngto;i St. Phone 7775 
Office O~!l 1.2.:30-6 p. m.. 
J' . __ YODER.\'. - _T,i-o bedroom Mme 
u, Goo,hiev.. Attnctl.e icttcbeu and 
bath. Large Jot, oiily $6.~oo. 
C ••• rNCOME PROPERTY - CAIi Jl~O-
rlde a home for your family and a 
re.Ltal income to p:ay taxes. U?kee-p and 
beat. !:".et u, u;plain ~ome ol the invut-
ment properties now available .. 
* ~
KE.MAN :.,_>.; 
O\'ER CO. J,l 
R!eA"t.TOH _ A . ~NEMAN ~ 
18:I !>lalD s:. Telephone 606S }{ OVER CO. N 
or ZH3 altser 5 p. m. ~EALTOU 
iiot:SE-ll 1 2J_ To be moved. Must ne 1~ MAln st. T~ephone 500~ 1.01.d ur.media~e1Y. illll- .sacrifice. Located or· 2i43 after 5 p. m. 
at 75 Otis SL Te!e;iho:1e 7D57. ------~-H-75!!-:Seat borne -with l bedroom•. East 
G ..• RESTAL'R..\..."\T - On rn.ain th0~-; location. Will take a better home ill 
l."TUghlare. A going business. Re.al estate. j trade and pay you cash for the dif-
a_nd fixtures can be purc.hastd -{)!l ccn- fe.reoce. I..et u.s soh:e l'0ur real estate 
) ..-enient te1•=•· E~.•.~~~:~~"· _*_ problem$. ABTS AGEXCY, REALTORS, 
.< =~~,. _ - 1.!,9 WAL.'-.'UT ST. Telephone 4241. 
~·* ovcR co. Lots for Sala 100 
1.E.-'.LTCJ.I . LOT FOR SALE 
161 ~lain St. 
ar ~;~3 al-:.er ;· ~- m. 
NO. :.31-We.s: lo-c.ation. 2 bedrDOm, ~Il 
I:J.od.ern ranc-h Jtyl"e bo:c.e complete ""-~U:t 
ill lhe utras such ~s lil~ batll, built 
In ward.r0bcs1 tb.ermopane WU::do•,n:, ~all: 
to n-all c:a:rpetir..,g, extra larse, spa~lous ! 
liri.D.g l"OOil:l. ....-i:.h ,"iew fro::::;. both Sldes.. 
Garbage dis;)osal :ir..it, .all dr~w drapet 
througl,o~t zbe boe.se. Electr.e v;asher 
and. dryer. btcben ~utomd.tic clishwash• 
er" bea.uti!ul t~aced and landscaped 
lot. Built l:l •4!. 
WcP=·lnc. 
m Washi.~gton ~t. Phone ;;;s 
Office Ope:i. 12:~~-"--· _""_· __ _ 
APRIL SPECIAL 
%ut Cent:, .L mode::i th...--ee "hed-..~m :house., 
00. ~ce-. iul1. basem.~t, re.al home, 
tli.B6. 
:tut lt>u!l.oi, - !.-~= cottage. n.nge. 
TeleJJhone 4~~. 
LARGE LOT 
IDEAL FOR/ 
RANCH HOME 
In a central location 
near the lake. 
Surrounded by new homes. 
Telephone 4672 
Extension 2 
luge lot. On!Y $5..875_ 
Mode= threo befuoom ho-as•,. l=i,• lot. Wanted-Real Estate 102 
$11,'30. 
Xu.1· WinonL Modern th.."1'e oe\l;-wm 
~~ neu· gu~.&e. paultrY hou!e, 6 
a.er-es, ru,roiJ. 
nn,e room cot:age, $1,55-0 
'Three ·room e,ot.tage.. large lo-t, Sl.975. 
n,-o room coil:,.ie. I.ill hill!. 15.200. • 
Sn:::...U hot:.se.. 1.ighU. w~ter, $.SS.5. 
Cory. fi"te roo!Il c-ottage, S-5,550. 
RO!l!E!>!AKERS EXGJ:A:0-GE 
~ll Ii. ~ 51, Telephone 9!?15 
NO. 130--West End. Xeu- 3 bedroom borne 
.!us thAI! 2 year, old. Beautiful lirtn.g 
=-ooc. with .r..on.e !ireplace and th~rmo-
pa.ne window. Ertra room downstairs 
ca.n be =d a& J,,,,_,-0, bed.i'Mfil llJ' !ll!D.. 
Ccnere~ drh·eway -wilh large cement 
h!ock gar2.ge. · 
W~P~Inc. 
1..%2 Washington St. Phone 7775 
Officg Open 12:30--S p. m. 
iioygs FDR SALE, Ars -m,-; -e-or-.-sty...,..,J,..e 
~~ NOW on yo:n- foundation. 24 :x JO 
-:i l><!droom SJ.052. de!ivere<l and erect-
ed within 100- miles. Ccrn:petent planning 
R:niC~. :financing. Standard ~ns!:r-Je-
tionJ not prefa-"tJ. Cnion c·arj:>e..:::ter;s, Best 
dry lu::nber. ltlx;! F.a1:l.=.!ng Sup:?J..v C-0., 
W.aterTille, ~ ~ t-5 <~o Sundays). 
IN GOOD~IBW-Fo.r broroorn home. H•• 
150 ft. frontage_ George Lawrenz, 510 
Walrr'.it St. Tele:;:iho!:1:e · 4350 eve.ni.ngA. 
IDE.AL SL"!>nIEE HO:il:E-E~joy the out-
doors_. S room ho.zse -witb. acreage, lots 
ol •~ao• lc,r_ ,iadell. be.rriei. or 2JJ]J]e 
ttte.,. S3.000_ Terms. See W. Stahr, 374 
W. Muk St., Winona, :!l!lnn. Telephone 
6:!ZS. 
GOOD\"IEW-!ill "!M\lern three bed.room 
bomf', four years olc1, De""n1Y redt-c-oraterJ, 
oil he-at~ mo ca:- g~age. Krier Ageney. 
lll :Ex:cban~e :By)di:::;,g. Telepbone n92. 
TELEPHO~"'E-YOUR WANT ADS 
-;o THE wr.o::-<.'\ DAil...'.r 1''EWS 
.DizJ = tor "'1 Ad. Tater 
Do:S'T DO ·IT YOURSELF! ~'hen yc>u 
want to buy or sill property, c!IJ lll. 
No charge u.!!le.ss s.old.. 
Winona Real Estate Agency 
:u3 Ce?>tu SI. Telephone ·2.1159 
::.-u.·· MODERN HOME-Wanted J or t 
rooms, centrally. located. Write B-18 D.aily 
1'~ews. 
Will pq highe,rt CUil price. 
f.;;rr- ~cur city propert,,. 
"HANK" JEZEWSKI 
Telephone 5992 
or write E>. o . .S<a U.S. 
WA.l\"T TO IIB.-\R rnoM OWDt:r of mo<lern 
three bed.."OOm llo,ne, Ce.otnl loeatlon. 
SM E- Third st. Telephone 92.l.5. 
Boats, Motors, Accessories 1 06 
BOAT HOUSE--14 it. A!wninlwn Craft. 
wanted to rent or share for thl5 year. 
Tclepb.OD.e JlS0 or 2117. 
SEA KDiG-5 II.P. outboard with SIIXlplex 
statler. -160 E. Tenth St. 
KOW IS THE TIME ... 
TO :BRI:sG IN YOUR OUTBOARD .!dOTOl? 
FOR REPAIR OR TUNE-UP. RAVE IT 
- REA.DY FOR SPRI:sG ••• MAKE All• 
RA.'>GEMENTS NOW • • • AT . • • 
CENTRAL :MOTOR CO. 
Also dealers for= 
e EYV."RUDE OUTBOARDS 
t CLD."TON ENGINES 
• t.ARSO:S ALv"MD."'"M OOATS 
• CE.,"TURY .BOATS 
• TllOM:PSON BOATS 
o GENERAL REP AIRS 
Also, nice selecttou used motors. 
169 Market Street T-elephone S91« 
Telephone Your Want Ads 
to The Winona Daily Newa. 
Dial 3322 foi- an Ad Taker. 
_\ 
$595 19-50 DODGE · ½-ton pickup. Local!y owned. 
Low mileage. Very clean, 
TERMS:6% Th"TEREST. 
NO OTHER FIN>\NCE CHARGES. * WALZ'S 'Wo~~ 1i 
"BIBCK SALES AND SERVIC.ll:" 
TRAILER HO~IE-1953. 28½ ft. All mod. 
ern. Lauren Kahn, West End ~1:od.ern 
Cabins. 
Used Cars 109 
N.ASH-1950 Ambassador. Radio, front and 
ttar apea.ker. !1/ew tires. Price S550. One 
owner car. TeJephOne Altura 7572. Ellla 
Store. 
-------------CHEVROLET-1947 lour door. fully eqwp-
ped. loaded "\-\;Ul accessories. Excellent 
condition. Inquire H. A. Bearwald, Da-
kota, ~1inn. 
For the thrill of your lile 
GO AHEAD . . . DRIVE 
the· spectacular 
1955 OLDSMOBILE 
1952 NASH 
Country Club Rambler. Has overdrive 
I.or economy plu.s . .Dandy ·a.1r conditio.n. 
.ed beater. For·- business or pleasure 
·and from ev-e-ry standpoint this car 
will pro,,ide you wUb many trouble 
free miles. Wonderful for that vaca, 
Uon trip as it has tbe Nash lleds. 
~O[OW[E~,r 
M<01T©~$ 
Yo!ll' Oldsmobile Dula 
CHEVROLET-1949 Fleelline Deluxe t"·o 
door. Can be seen at 455 Wilsla - befol"e 
3 !LIB. Telephone 7560. 
MERCURY - 1953. Fully -equipped. Like 
new. 1869 W. 4th. 
FORD-1952 £our- door. $750. Mrs.. CJar. 
.~nM Ps~. TgJgphorrn L!!Wlbton Jfill. 
CHEVROLET-19-19 Station Wagon, good 
rubber and mechanical · condition. Rea-
sonable. Inquire 2:5 Otis St. Telephone 
R-2019_ 
1st CHOICE 
USED CARS 9.nd 
USED TRUCKS 
'0 PLYMOUT1I 4-<!oor .sedan .. ____ $399 
-"4.9 PLYM:OUTH 4-0oor sedan·--~-- $249 
'47 FORD 4-door sedan .......... : $199 
"50 DODGE 4-door sedan .......... =9 
'SO DESOTO 4-door sedan ......... $799 
""4& FORD coupe ............•..••• ; $249 
'SZ FORD 2-door aedan .... ,. ••.. $1099 
.. -45-FORD .4-door sedan ·-··•\ •..•. $199 
.,49 DODGE 4-door ~dan ..... .: • ~ .•• .$599 
-'SO DODGE 2-door sedan ···--~----$699 
•47 KAISER 4-dcior sedan .....•.•. $129 
"46 PACKARD 4•Cloor sedan ....... Sl69-
'5l WILLYS Station Wagon -
4-wlleel driYe ................ ,'1099 
•,m FRASER 4-door sedan --···-·-- S299 
•'52 PONTIAC 4-door sedan ...... $1299 
.. 53 P01'1-r'1AC .Station Wagon ... ~.$1799 
'47 FGRD ptclrup · ....... : .......... :$l49: -
'48 FORD dump truck. 
Read..v to go •... :: ....... ·- •. · .•.... $699 
·'48 FORD pickup ......... · ..... -.. - .$44~ 
1st CHOICE 
USED CARS AT 
SEIFERT'."BALDWIN 
MOTOR co_ 
Us~d Car Lot, 5th and Joonsou Sts. 
"Your Friezully Dodge-PIJ,-mouth Dealer" 
117-Ul W. Fourth St. 
Tel~phone 59TT. 
CUSTOM Del\lXC Fordor· Sedan with radio 
· and fresb air healer. We sold It late In 
'53._ Only 19 ·m.on_ths ·_Qld now. Only 18,000 
miles. -we · guarantee the mileage. Save 
at $1495.00. We ildvertise our prices. 36 
month:J· to,·pay. 
·,sr Chev. 6· 
tnn~ux:m Coa.ch. Radio. &st hut.er. Elec-
tric clock. Sp<>Wle. other extras_ Driven 
onJy 33,000 miles. Now priced at $995.00. 
Generous allt>wa.Dce for_ 7our Cilr. Real 
easy terms. 
'49 Ford V-8 
CUSTOM Del~@ Tudor SedQD. Rlldlo. Fresh 
air heater .. OVERDRIVE. Nearly. new 
Goodyear Super Cushion tlres. Better than 
many .. so . and '5r.-. Bargal.a at $545.00. 
Low payment plan. 
'41 Pontiac 6 
TORPEDO Coach with radio and . heater. 
-Very good tires. Take it home_ for $95.00. 
Open evenings and Saturday afternoon. 
~~'~w) 
GOOD. 
USED CARS 
At 
GATE CITY MOTOR CO. 
65 W. 4th St. Telephone 2119 
1954 BUICK 
oadruaster 4-door. Has power 
steering,· power brakes, power 
seat, nylon tubeless white side 
walltires, tmted glass and 14,-
000 actual miles. New __ car per• 
lormance • • · , New. car ap.. 
pearance • •• , New· car war• 
ranty. · 
AT A USED CAR PRICE 
Save over $1600.00 
KROPP .. CLAWSON 
MOTORS. 
"Chrysler-Plymouth bealer11 · 
168-172 W. 2nd Telephone 8·1526 
USED CARS 
--· 
e 1952 BUICK. Speciai 
2--d oor , ............. ; $1195 
o .1951 BUICir, Super . 
· · 12-door Riviera .... ; . . . . $1235 
o 1951 CHEVROLET, _ 
Deluxe 4-door: ....... . 
G 1946 CHEVROLET, . 
4-door ' ............. ,,., 
o 1947 .FORD, 4--door .. . 
e 1946 NASH, 4-door ... . 
. Also ... Many more t6 
choose from. 
Yo11'll find these cars _ 
.Located 200 ft. west of- the 
."YII on the Wisconsin .side. 
· Holz Mg6oR 
Telephone 4834 • ~ 
$695 1951 STUDEBAKER Champion 4·dOOr. 4 new tires, radio and heater. 
Guaranteell. 
TJ!!IU!S: 6')(. .. INTEl\EST 
NO OTHER FINANCE: CHARGSS. * WALZ'S ,:g:g:r 1i 
'"BUICK SALES AND SERVICE'" . · 
1953 PLYMOUTH .•. 
CRANBROOK 4-door • Seelal\. •· Lovely blue 
1.inL!h. Thi• Is a low . mlleKgo ·one oWl)er 
car and in excellent condition. we•u d~al 
right. See It npw ! 
. NYSTROM'S 
. "Llncobi.Mercury Dealer" . . 
315 W. 3rd. Telephone 9500' 
$. 1 •195 CONVERTIBLE · . · .. . . :Beautliul •1952 Plymouth. 
U:.000 .actual miles. · 
.Spolllle, S'tubo Philco . radio, . white side 
walls. Large beater. Guaranteed unc~n-
d!tlonally. . . . 
TERMS·, &~ lNTI!REST 
NO OTHER FINANCE CHARGES. * WALZ'S W:t~:: * 
"BUICK SALES ANrt. SERVICE'.' 
Wholesale 
Sale 
PUBLIC ; . . DEALERS 
•.. AND.WHOLESALERS 
-THERE'S STILL A-·. 
GOOD SELECTION 
All makes and models 
To Be 
LIQUIDATED 
IMMEDIATELY 
Due To Our 
SELLING OUT 
-. REMEMBER-
SALE OPEN TO· 
*.PUB_LIC 
* CAR DEALERS 
· * WHOLESALERS. 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT ••• 
• • • EASY TERMS. 
* * * THIS WEEK .. 1s. YOUR 
LAST OPPORTUNITY 
. -· ·' Open .Every Evening 
. Until 9 p; M. 
WINO 
STUDEBAICER-1942 Club coupe,. an new °" h · · d fr · · l tate h th tires. $75. 423 w, Jrd •st. · :,.; orses eonsigne om severa . s . s; so w e er you are a 
$995 WU PONTIAC Chieftain Del~e "B.0 ~dOpr. Has 
·. radio, heater.·_ 
Ver)', ,very clean·. 
TE!ll4", · a% :mi'liiREBT; 
. . NO OTHER FINANCE CHARGES. l 
* WALZ'S WJJJ~Nr * 
1949 CADILLAC "62" •.• 
4-DOOR SEDAN: :Now. you .can.· own a 
Cadillac at a very low price. This- ))ean-
tiful one owner _car is ·completely _equip• 
1:1ed In "'very rn511ect .: 11M . hu low . mil~ 
age. You won't· find a ·better used car 
anywhere. Come 1n and •ee · 1t _ and &ry 
it today. · 
NYSTROM'S. 
uLincoln .. Mei-_cul'Y. Ilea.ieru 
315 W. 3t'd. Telephone 9500 
$195 19411. KAISER 4-door. lia•- rad Lo •. heater., 
· defrosters. · 
. TERMB:ffl INTEREST. 
· NO OTHER FINANCE CHARCEI, 
*.. 'v•VA. L..,..,.S.· WES. TERN ... · J..: . L . MOTORS . N . ·. . "BVlCZ: SALES A1'lil &EIWlCJI\" .... · .. · · 
~ buyer; consigner or a 5pectator, don't miss this sale. We will (iii have Shetland ponies, Welch ponies, gaited . horses, walking 
j.~.-:·',:_ .. •, .·;,, . ~~~:::• y!Je~e~h~:w ~rses and. some of · the best broke. stock 
ti. Horses will be i;old in order as consigned at gate, Horses 
arriving before sale date will be charged $2.00 l)er head per day. 
A. GOOD LINE OF NEW AND USED RIDING EQUIPMENT 
ill will be i,old starting at 11:30 A.M. Used equipment will be sold ~ on horses only. Sale oLhorses starts at 1:00 P. M. . .. 
~-· • Commission charges as follows: Merchandise .·10%, 50c @ minimum; · horses 7%, .$5,00 minimum, bid in on. horses,· $3.50 f: · per head. . . . iii\ Only saddle ·horse· sale we know of where you. can buy f on time payment. If you have something to. sell or want to 
/ buy · be aure to . attend this sale. · ·. ·. · 11 TERMS: $10.00 and under, cash; Over that amount 1/• down ', ",.:. and balance in monthly inatallinents to suit needs. . Willard Olson, Auctioneers 
"· . K. E. Jewell prop., of Mauston Sales Pavlllon j . Community µ,an & Finance Company, Clerks •. 
'"". . . . . . ~~~M &4f&M¥$Wt 
43 USED 
To Cho~:~!: I 
YAthuEc. ~.t·~.··oAn JBSOahL.n,ef11·on·s' . -,~ . 
M ... •·· o .. ·.n.d .. a.·Y. -·.·,.· M .. ay 
FOR AUCTION. DATES cnll Henrymeiiiln, I , 
sld, auctioneer, Dodge, Will. Phone .Cen- Wi Sl/2 miles south of Lewuton, 1 mile 0!l!lt and ½. mile 
tervllli! 24F32. License Wlate, .i,11;y 1n Mmri: · ·I' of Frem~nt · crean1ery . 
APRIL 2g,.;.Fr1day. 11 11.n,> Located be• Starting promptly at 1 P .. M. 
tw4>el1. York alld Osseo •. Wl11. 2 miles · (Be on time-No «maU items) 
north of York:· 9 m\li,s SE. of Osseo, W!1, · ·· · · · · · · 
Rudolpli Solberg. owner: Myhaa Bros., I~ This sale is being held due t<> owner being drafted m Army. 
~::.':tn..,rs; .. Northern Inve&!ment Co.. '-"' 22 Exceptionally good .. grade . and registered Holsteins. 
A~ft ~iF!?·~,;~, •~:rpm~~:;d 3;~ I THESE ARE ALL GRADE A BASE BRED cows.f·1 k, 
·uerman Wenger ·estate.., owner;· Chippe .. m -
w:r,~~•YaicWo"n~~r. Co .•. clerl<; Francia 'i'"i ·Cow. N. o. l. , .ag. e-. 5. , .v. ·.acc .. inat ..ed, produced 15,351 lbs:. milk, . Mi. .5. ·.· . ·. 
APRIL !IIW-Saturday. 1 o'cloek ·•hari,. r,.,. ;:. lb~. butterfat last year, due to h-eshen Nov. 4th, · h:red . 
cated 1¼ mlle• w.e•t ol Ella or 11 mil•• (, . to ABS N. o: .lOZl!, · •. . . · . . : .,, 
northeast of Pen!n, on .Hi0 bway N. Albe- ,.,,. N • ted d lb "lk I 
Anderson properly, owner~ Chippewa 11;1: ~ Cow.· .... o ... . ··2•. ag. e·7·.·• .. v. a.ccma .. •. p. r. o uced W;30. ·5··.· s. m.· l·. -513.4 : · ley Finance co clerk· Francis Werlelli ·· ·· lbs. butterfat in .:126 days,_ due to freshen Sept. 9th, bred ii 
auctioneer. ·• • .· ' 1,1 to Wesley Randall herd srre. · · · . 
APRIL 30-Sat~ay, 12 =30 P.m. Located 12 f; Cow No, 3,· age 4,.- vaccinated,. Echo·· Wes-B-Don Femco Muffin- · 
mile& east ol . Winona •. · Minn., !l.V.. · rnllea \U 
south of Centerville. Laurel Hegy. owner:. {;~ · :No. ll18807Z, produced Ia,861 lb11. milk~ . .? lbs, buHerlat, . 
·. Henry Glenzln.sk! a.oel son, auctioneers; fil, fresh February 26th · · - ~i Northeni In.wstment Co., clerk. • ·• .. • ;/'· • · · ·. . • · · · · ,,., 
IIPRIL 3~alUitlay, u:30 p.m. Located¼ ~· Cow N .. '?·.4, age 7 •.. J)r0duced·12,4.37. Jb.s, m. ilk-490 lbs .. b:utterf ...at,.· ·_ ·. 
mile east. of. Arcadia, Wis;, on Highway r11.1, . Sp1'1nge1'. . . . . · 9S. Anton Feullng, owner; Hll H. Duell- · · · I man. ·auctioneer: securities Service Corp.. C.ow · N. o .. 5, ag. e. 6. , .pro. du.ce. d .. 8,819 lbs .. milk-291 .. 5 1. bs. bu.tterfat · .· Arcadia,. c1enr:. · . . . · :In: 20S days, due to· freshen• Sept. 15th, bred to Wesley 
APRIL 30'-8atuntay, · 12:ao p.m. Located J · . herd sire.. . . ·· ·. .. . . . · ·· . 
~~tl:1;~';; ~ri~s:.~~g;:sii'o::~.3o:'.:~ri j Cow No. 8. , ag~ "., Vil. ccinated, produced. 10,630 lbs. milk:..:.g34_S ·~ 
. f;=:~t ~:"cl:r'ft~tloneen, Northern ~ lbs: butterfat in 214 days, due to freshen Sept. 4th, bred to . ID · 
· ,.,. Wesley Randall herd sire. · · rJ 
APRIL·. 3~1immay, .1 p,m .. Located· 4 .,,;:J · Cow. No. -. 7, age 2".,: va. ccin.ated, .W.es-B-Don Roebuck .·Marth11 I miles_· •outh· of Kellogg, Minn., _on. ltlgh.. r -t2 
way61tosna1<ecree1<rondMd.l.·mlle. ~ .. o··· .. ·37·9.931.7,.· p .. r··.o.duce~ .. 7,707.·]bs .. ·m·ilk·· -?.6:T .. 7 lb.s.b.utterf. a..·t ·~. 
··.- w.e•t. ·· J;:.w •. McNary, 0 -irn.· er;· R·e.uben ·.* m 188 days, due to freshen Oct. 26th,· bred to ABS 1034, - ' Schwert, auctioneer; · Mlnneo<>ta . S.aleo ·. 
Co.; clerk.••·· . . .- • . · .· , · .. •. k Cow No. 8, age 3, vaccinated, produced 10,387 lbs. milk--"355 lbs. · 
MAY ht---'Sundair, n:io A.M. Localed at ¼ butterfat in z9s· days, daughter of a· 500 lb. cow, due to i -
tM Ma11J!o11 . Sales Pavilion •. Mall!ton, ?ii . freshen Nov 18th bred to H70 I 
· Wis. Sa.ddle Hone sale, Willard Olson, ~ · · • .· · · · 
auct.loneer; .. K.'•··E. J·.•.w. e.ll •. pro.p;:. Com.-·;-' Co·w .. No. • ...··.·.8·.··· ag·e·. 4, .. v ..ac. c.ina.· t.e. d •.... produce.· d·.10·· .. ·455.1b·t1·. milk-.. 343·,. lbs. ;· . munlty Loan and Finance Co, clerk. · bl1tterfat in 205 days, .due to freshen Sept. 12th, :bred to MAY l'-liunt1a1, m3o p,m, . L<X~klt ,1 ·. · Wesley Randall hen:\ §ir~. · 
¥1:...;;::;;1 .,:~. Moderµ· Cablno. Walter . Cow No. 10, age 4; vaecinated, Gremmelsbach Germast Emmie . 
MAY. 2nd-Monday, 1 p.m. LDcaled sv.. &. No_ 3302551, produced 7,284 lbs. milk-221.S lbs, butterfat 
mUes south of. Lewiston. Minn. D<>llald ,t in 205 days, due to freshen Oct. 1st, .bred to ABS ·No. 1034. 
r====================::;;;==========: ili,ci in 198. days, due to freshen Sept .. 3rd, bred to· Wesley !i"~.!!~~,,:.:~: s!J~ l~Y:°:f~:.uc; j · cm·'ll•.No ... 1.1 •. ·.a·. ge ... s···· p. ro.·d.uced 7,858. lbs ... · .. m. ilk-242. lbs •. b. utt .. arlat 1 ·
· ·. ·· · · ~ RM1dall herd sire. · ;t · 
CLOSEOUT PRtCl: m CowJ,fo. 1!!, age 7, l)l'DdUMd 9,977 lbg; milk~312 lbs. bUtt!!rfat . 
• • • ~
1 in 251 days, due.to freshen D_ec. 25th,; bred to ABS No. 1035. ', 
AUT_ .•.. o.··•.< . •· MA. ·T.JC· . . . . -1. t~~::1?:ie~Jsw1IB~t;~J:!1t1ati~~1t~t;~~fll~!sf::, •·1 m ii The herd being. sold had an average. of 12,121 lbs; milk- " 
. > ·. · ,·cs· ..E·: AT. ·o· .. .· ~ 401.lbs. butterfatlast year. . i REFR , · .. \ RA · .. •. ·., .. · -R . a 2 registered heifers, vaccinated. 18 months old, 1 bred, i,j 
.. · . • .· · · : ·· · ·.. ; · 1 open; l. heifer, 20 ·months old. vaccinated;bred; 1 heifer, 1s· 
· · ·· · ·. · · ·.. · · · · · M months old, vaccinated, open; 3 heifers, . 6-8 months old, 
D E.F. R C\ .. ···-•···sT.E.R.. -. ~~~c~;ete~~gPs1t:r~. o/lii. i1e=~dk~1~~5Af~ m~:J V ~ .BY ~ WESLEY. RANDALL HERD SIRE,) 
W · 31 HOGS-c-3 large sows, 28 weaned feeder pigs. $5 ... . ·... ·.· 9.···· ' . ..·.,s· ... .. · . I GRAIN & FEED....;soo bu. cribbed corn; 250 bu Lasalle oats. 
t,i DAIRY. EQUIPMENT-Surge SM.ml(!gg bu~ket, large type, j Ha years old, Hineman pump; Par 4 can ice bank milk 
Guarant~ed l year·•· 
No more riiessy 
defrosting · 
*. A regular .· 
$14.95 valUB 
KRESGE 
DOLLAR STORE. 
B cooler-; DeLavalil0 gal. bot. water heater. · . 
. ~· · MISCELLANEOUS ITE:MS--Pride ot the Farm 25 bu. ste~l. fl · bog feeder; 4 cement individual hog trpughs; electric fencer; ! · 40 ,electric fence posts; 60. rods good barb wire; 35 ft. -t: ft. (;} eom netting; feed b1lllk; 2 gas barrels and _.stand. I : . . •.. . . DONALD w, RANDALL. Owner, .-_ .. 
~ · EASY TERMS. available to all buyers regardless· of loca• 
~· tion .. Pay ¼ down and the balance in monthly installments fl to suit your convemen:ce. ·• · . · . . · · : . :··· i ;r; . 
· Alvm Kohner,· Auctioneer. ""'. . lf- -
B. A. Smith & Sons, representing Mi:I\nesota Sales Co., Clerks. w, 
~ -~~.W.~Jii~f4/4o/1'.¥.«.«&r%J 
l ' 
Pc,go 24 
_DENNIS THE MENACE 
'1 Kf.i::>W HOW W~ COULD !-!AV~ .A Um.ER WATER BILL. 
I'LL aurr TAKJN' BATH6!'" 
LAFF-A-DAY 
THE W1NoNA · DArLv./NEws 
KWNO U30: -ABC 
KWNO-FM 97.S M~. 
wcco .WKBH. 
•Designates ABC Netwonr. Program. 
findicates AM Program Only 
The out-o!-town llstlnp an. received from. the atatfons · and. aro publlsbed 
public semoe. This papar la uot :ruponsible for lncomct lillllngs. · .. · .. ,·• ... 
4::00\ Winona -Bargain Days 
-4:15 wtnona Bargain .Daya 
~:30) W-mona TC 
~,,s Mahlke'• U11cle Re,i, ... 
5 ;001 Music. co...... to C<>ut s,i.s M""ic coast to caast 
5:3() Lean Back a.nd Usun 
o,~ •:am .Skm . · 
TODAY 
l Al. an. · Gr• ..Y lan ay Mr. NobodT 
l Allen J_a. ck.son, N~w• Rutzgaard ··. Tennessee. Ernl• LOwell Thomu . · 
I Just Pla!D. BID IA?"eDZO Jone•· 
l·Hotel for Pets. Sacred Hean 
I . Kiddies Hour . Kiddies .H. ow- . . . Twilight Tuna lipon f"IDIII 
WEDNESDAY BVENJlCQ 
1:00 G:,a CO. Local Ed!tlml 
G:05 Worl<:I New, 
6: 1'i Shell"s lllll<elll!~ of i;pora 
6:30 Fountain Fisherman 
6:35 Eve-nlng Serenade 
a:40J Weathercan 
, :451 Mllteslde of &poru 
6:~5j•J\BC News 
7:001 Winona Bargain Days· 
7:15( Winona. Bargain l>aya: 
7:301 Winona Bargain Days 
7:45 Winona Bargaln Da.yt. 
8:001 Winona Bar·gaiD Days 
s~l.5 Winona Bargain lJay• 
. B:30\ Winona Bargalll Days 
8:451 Winona Bargaitt Days. 
9: ooj Winona Bargain nays 
9:15 Winona Bargain Day• 
9:301 Winona Bargain Days 
9:45J Winona Barga.lb l)ays. 
10:001 Kalme. s S-Star Final 
lO,lS Sports Sn=ar., 
10:25 Weathercast 
10;301 Musi~ 'Ti! Midnight 
10:45 !1!115ic "Till Midnight 
ll:001 Music 'Till Midnight 
To Be Announced Newa 
Newa · and · !li><>rb SIIU!l!d• 
N~thlng But the Best Moraan Butt, 
I 
Edward R. MWT010 l One Man'a P'aJJlll7 
I 
I FBI ID .. Peace.and War I D. lna.h Shore. , Dou.r Edwardo Frank Sinatra . 
. I I fut ·precinct I Ncwa, B, CrRIS 
· Pot Luck Groucho Mar,r I Pe.,.,. COmo I Groucho Mars Amos·n Andy I Truth. or Consequence• -I BIii Story · · 
Bing Crosby . , l Tennesse<> Ernle I Fibber McGee· ta Molly Ehenhower Preas Conf.l Music for Everybody 
· I Music tor EverybodY 
Cedric Adams . I News ·. . . . 
E- w 'liebarth.,_;iews Sports Rep~rt. Music 
Halsey Rall s orta -
Starlight Musi Planer Parade 
I ·l'fal!er Parad~ 
I Classics I 
TB'll'B.!!DAY MOBNl!(Cl 
S:QOI T0p ol the M~ 
a,i.s Top of the Mcrnin2 
6:201 Top of. the Mornlllg 
6:251 First E. dition Newscast 
s,30 Pul1na Farm Forum 
6: 45 Purina Farm Forum 
5:55 Purina Farm f'orum 
i 
FM!l1 TopiM 
Cedric's Alman110 
News 
I FarmNews I Farm News Han•un•Iden SbOW MacPheri.on 
7:00J'Martin Agronsky CBS Radio New• 
7(Ui WiDDDll Nauonal WCIIUlGnl!Jt D9~ ~a ........ , New. 
7:201 Sports ROUDclt!P 
\ 
Mllli!Cal Clock 
New& 
Farm Digest 
I Farm Digest I Musical Clock Momln11 I:>evotlon.s 
.News & Sporta 
f,\'.wslcal C!ocll: 
7:30 Winona Motor- Spotlite Newai First Bank Note.s Muslcal Clock 
7:251 Turner's Today In mstor.v . 
7,45 Choate'• Musical Cloclt First Bank Notes Weather, Mlll!lcBl .Clocll 
t:001 Choate's Musical Clock I Musical Clock ~ News. · 8:15 •Breakfast Clnb · Musical Clock - · Musical Clock 
s,.01•Break.last Club Stu McPherson · ·. Club Calen<la:r 
S:45j•Breakfast Club . Bob DeBaven Breakfast Club CBlerAar 
:1:00 Kof!ee Klub Affhur GM!rey Tlma 1,IcBrlder Dr. Peala 
9:15 Koffee Klub Joyce Jordan.. M.D. 
9:20 Culligan Presenta th• Nm 
9:25 •Whispering Streets 
9:30 •Whlspering Streets 
9:45 •When a Girl Marries 
10,001•companlon 10:15 Morning Musicale 
10:30 The -casual Obsentll' 
10:45 Rollingstone party Line 
11:00\ Bulle.tin Board 11:05 This Day With God 
11, 15 I All Around !he Tow!I 
11:36I All Around the Town 
11:45\ Swift's Livestock Marketa _ 
11: so/ Dr. Drier 
11;:;:; Weatbercairt 
Arthur Gollfrey Time 
l 
Arthur Godfrey. Time 
Arthur Godfrey Time · 
Make Up Your Mind 
2nd Husband 
Wen<t, Warren 
Rosemary 
Helen Trent 
Ow- Gal Sunda,-
TBlJBSDAY AFrEBNOON 
Doctor's Wile · 
Break the Bank 
I Strike It Rich Strike It ruch •· Pl!rilJlU .. That I'aT•.· 
_ Secon<I Chanca ·. · 
I Ken Allen Show 
I . 
J 
Keo· Allen Bbow 
HaysJJaJ<era 
Hayshakcn 
N 
I 
C 
K 
"· 1··~ (-t·,~~ .. '""' .·._1 I,. , . ~ • '"..-; - ,.._ ,:.r t ~ ~-' ... ~ , l '::J , ,, - .-. 
12:00'•Paul Harvey 
•l!!:151 Marigold Noon Newa 
l!!:25 Sports De•k 
12:301 Rlstory Tune 
Farm Report 
Good Neighbor Time 
Ce!lr1o Adami 
Heyshaken 
News 
Man OD the Sb"eel 
H 
A 
L" 
I, 
D 
A 
y 
"I want twenty-nine roses for her 34th birthday." 
ET'S EXPLORE YOUR MIN''-
By AlBliRT l!OWARD WIGGUM, D. k, 
• 
j 
:L. WHO CA» SETTiR 
PREDICT' M~E'~ FEEl.l~GS-
HAPPV OR. UNHAPPY 
Cal.l~E£'? 
.3.oo ALL ANIMALS ANC 
14\lMAi-lS I-IA.VE A ict-.lD• 
ia~ "It> es._ $HoW-0Ut., 
'>'ES • tJoCl '/OLlR. OPJ)l)l0,-) ___ ..J-21 
Answer to Qu&stion No. 1 mation about best, simplest book, 
l. Psychologist Rosalind Dymond "How To :Be an Arlisl." 
had 15 couples married over ten Answer to Question No, 3 
years (a small sample, but pro- 3. Probably-but some animals 
bably re:presentati>e) ansv;er a list and humans are chronic showoffs, 
of questions, first, as they ·wDuld says biologist Roger Williams in 
themselves answer them; and sec- his famous, "The Human Fron-
ond, as tbey though u-.eir mates tier." Everyone is more or less an 
would answer them. Analysis show- actor-women more so than men. 
ed that the eight happy couples Sea lions are inveterate showmen, 
predicted their mates' answers far Williams s·ays. They Jove applause, 
better than unhappy couples. "Cou- but each is jealous lest another 
ples who dearly love each other," steal his act-like vaudeville ac-
llllYS Miss Dymond, "understand tors. 
each other best." f'o you re.ally wan+ +o be popular? 
AnswH" to Question No. 2 Understanding why is the first 
2. Tnli!, although when the great step. Tests and rules are made 
pgycllologist William James said easy in "Popularity" booklet. Non-
this, he meant you could not see profit.- send 15c, eoin only, and 
all the aspects, eolor-ven moods stamped. self-addressed envelope 
-of objects unless vou were some• (name city and state) to Dr. A. E. 
thing of an artist. This merely . '\Yiggam, care of The Winona Daily 
emphasizes · bow deeu the artistic News. 
drives are in evervone and how 
necessary it is to ·teach children W 1 it ten 
• 
something of art. It's also about 
the happiest of hobbies. Send self• 
Addnssed postal to llitl for inf9r-
Off by Party, 
Writein Reinstates Him 
; BREEDSVILLE, Mich. lj>i - It 
r-------------: didn't hurt Mayor William Frude 
Satisfies 
You 
-yet never 
rich or fillinq 
when thll Republican party caucus 
! by passed him and nominated 
: somebody else for his job. 
f'rude ran as a write-in candi-
date and polled 66 votes to win 
his 33rd one-year term as mayor 
of this village (pop. 400). The of. 
ficial candidate, Walter Tomczak, 
got 40 votes. 
• i Today 85 per iient of all skin 
; cancers are cured, but 95 per cent 
. could be cured. Rllgular physical 
' examinations can prevent cancer 
: deaths, the Arz:ierican Cancer So-
: ciety says. 
---------
12:35I Sports Memor:v 
12:401 Let's Get Together 
12::":15 Let's Get ':together The Guiding Ll.l!ht Fa.rm · Newa . 
1:001 Let's Get Together 
1:15 Le~s Ge!: Toge~.ezo 
l,3D'l Let's Get T.ogethet 
1:35 •Martin Block 
1:45 •Martin Block I Second Mrs. Barton I It. P .. ays to. B~ Man-I ... e<I P= Mnson Pauline Frederick Nora Drake Milady's MUSIC Doz Brighter Day . Milady's Music B°", 
2;00'•lriartin .Bl0ck 
2:151•!\!artin Block 
2:30 •Martin Bloclr. 
2:45j•Martin Bl<><:k I 
Hilltop Holl.!le 1 ·News. Woman ID Love 
House Party Woman In Love · 
House Party Pepper Youa·g-s Famlb 
Kitchen Klub Right lo Happiness 
3: 001 Winona l3argaln Daya 
3: 15 Winona Bargain Daya 
3:30 Winona Bargain Days 
3:45 Winona Bargain Days I MuB!O MM.a In U.S.A. .\ Backf!tag. 6 Wlfo . Road of Life · Stella Dallas Ma Perkins Young Widder Brown. Jud:,, and Jane . Woman In My B0U1<1 
4:00\ Winona Bargain Days 
-4! 15 ··wmona Ba.rgaln !>a.ya 
4:30 St. ?,,!:artin1 s School 
4:45 Uncle RemUB I 
Allan Gray i· Juot Plam Bill 
All<ui CrAY LOl'l!IIZO Jone• 
Mr. Nobody Hotel for Pets 
Sacred Heart 
· s·,oo Gas Co. Local Edition Allan Jackson, New, I La.'C Civic Band 
5:05 World News-Merchanb BW 
5: 15 Shell's Mlkeslde cl Sporla 
5:25 Fountain Fisherman , 
5:30 Lean Back and Listen 
Hut111alld ){tax'qvlc B. and 
Tennessee Ernlo r '!'wl"g~t Tunell 
Lowell Tlloma, 1 &pon ll'IUla S:-15 Play B:ill 
5:55 Braves vs. Philadelphla•FM 
5 :55 Weathercast-AM I . 
THtlBSDAY EVENING 
---------c-~ 6:00\ Braves n. Philade!.-AM-FM l TBA I Naw1 . 
6:15 Braves vs. Philadelphia Dick Enroth I Serenade 
6:30 Braves vs. Phlla.delpbla Nothing But the Best Morgan BeattJ'. 
6:45 Braves v:s:. Philadelphia Edward R.. Murrow One Man.•• Famtl, 
7: 001 Braves Y5' Phll.adelph7111---,-l ~Th::-e--=Whls=-=-ctc-le-r----1:---=:R.=o,.=-=R::co::cg.,-=..,.-=. :,;i';::•::;01:;n~,--
7: 15 Bravse vs. Ph0adelphla 
7:30 Braves vi;, Philadelphia Doug Edwarda , Dr. Six Gun 
7:45 Braves vs. Philadelphl=ca--':-a:Ncclt_e_W,-.,•c:.t __ cb°= ___ -:I_D=-r:..:·..:S:,::ix.:...::,Gun_=· ______ _ 
8:001
1 
Braves ,·s. PhiladlCiphia I Rosemary ·CJoone:y I Spend- a Million 
11,15 Braves vs. Philadelphia Mt!et Your Governor Spend a Million ·· 
s,30 Bub's Polka Party Amos 'n Andy . People Take the Lead 
s,001 Music !or Thursda=,.----,-1-=T,=enn==. ,::e_::ss=.e.::e::;Erni;;-7e-.-'--;\~l'ib:;;. :;be:::r~M,::c7.Ge_;_e::;.&.:;M;=;o1Ua;,... 
9:15 Music ·1or Thursday Bing Crosby · · · · · . 
9:3Dj Winona Bargain Days Foreign- P_olley Assn. .Great Gild~!S](!eve 
9:45 Winona Bargain Days DaDce Music • . Music :!or EverybodY 
10,00I Kalmes Five Star Final Cedric Adam&, N•.,,. 1 ·News -. -
10:151 Sports Suinm!lfT · E. W Ziebarth - Sports, Platter Parade 
l0,30I Music 'Tl! Midnlght Starlight Salute - Platter Parade 
10:25/ Weathercast Halse:, Hall ( · 
l0:451 Music 'Til Midnight Platter Parade 
ll: DO] Music 'Tll Midnlght I Newa I 
FAIRLY SPOKEN 
By MARGARET LATROBE 
Hobbies, according to psycholo-
gists, are fine for releasing nerv-
ous tensions-a commodity every. 
body seems to have too much of 
nowadays? Basket weaving, stone-
cutting, pasting stamps in al· 
bums, even collecting bits of string 
are approved means of wasting 
time. 
And from Churchill and Eisens 
bower right through the ranks, 
the art.kick has caught on. Movie 
st_ars, train conductors and gro-
cery clerks all hop into· artist's 
smock after work and busy them-
selves with views of Grand Canyon 
at sunrise, cabbages Qn table at 
sundov..11, and willows sobbing in 
the backyard at noon over the low 
blow art dealt them. 
The therapy involved in any 
hobby is that it takes a person's 
mind off the here and now. It 
would profit an accountant noth• 
assure nervous patients who might 
wonder where their sore thumbs 
will turn up next. · 
It makes-the citizenry uneasy .to 
visit a clinic and· wonder if · its 
!factured tibia is going to decorate 
a canvas •at the village .. a:rt gallery1 
-at $100, including frame. One. · 
young resident in surgery with .an 
eye to economy as well as ari, not 
only .painted a string of opalesceJit 
jewels rett'ieved from unsuspl!eting 
gall bladders . bllt presented the 
necklace to· his lady love. · This, as 
it happened, was one of the short~ 
est engagements on record. 
"It's like this, Doc-'-Lwas. at the 
Art League last Sunday and your 
painting 'Carbuncle at Mid-day' 
looked mighty familiar to me! Shall 
we split the commission?" 
... 
THE GRAB BAG 
ing to paint pictures of double en. THE ANSWER·, QUICK! 
try ledgers. Painting portraits of 1. What was the Procla-mation 
politicians wouldn't do anything Line of 1763? . . 
for the morale of a government z. What is a Lucullan feast? 
leader. Let the grocer mix colors 3. Who. was the author of a 
for the Painted Desert (even poem that begins, · "We've fought 
though he hasn't se!!Il it). And the with many men aeross the sens, 
desert resident dabble quaint an' some ·of 'em was brave 'an' 
scenes of Boston. Who cares for some was not?;' 
authenticity, so long as the soul 4. In the Old Testament •. who 
is expressed? was Maachah?. 
Which brings me to the disturb- 5. In what century did Miguel 
ing news: Doctors are going wild de Cervantes, author of Don Quix· 
over painting, having exhibitio:as ote, live? . G . 
of their canvases, and making a HOW'D YOU MAKE OUT? 
great to-do about ''chrome, warm l. The line · along the crest of A 
or cool tones, · perspective" and the Appalachians . setting, tempo- . S 
such arty talk. But they don't bo; rarily the westward limit.for. pera - O 
ther about therapy_ They are quite Iil.itted settlement in Indiim terri• , L. 
as apt to paint somebody's lung tory. . · · · · 
or a brace of ribs, as not. You 2: The height of culinary per- I 
can't b_lame. a surgeon, I suppose, fection; from the dinners given by N 
for seeing beauty in a recently ex~ an epicure of Augustus' time. . . . . • E. • · 
cavated appendix:. And if a slice 3. Rudyard Kipling .in Fuzzy. · 
of tissue looks to him like a piece Wuzzy. . · ·· · . .• .. · · 
of watermelon-well, to each his 4. The mother of: King Asa of 
own. Judah-II Chronicles 15:16. · 
It strikes me, however;. that the 5. l6th arid. l7th-(1547-1616). 
physicians would get more· benefit a · · 
from art by pamting subjects out- Prep.rt-ed pectin may be. used .to. 
side their professional field, release make a . salad dressing that . 
more occupational tensions and re- not. separate; · 
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In App·teCiation ·· ol 
Your Va.lued Patronage 
' ' 
H·urry, hur~y, hurry! Visit the friendly Winona mer~ 
. . . . . . . . . . ' ' : . . . 
chants-du rung this event for the grandest Shoppi'ng spree 
you've everr known! Just look in.this Bargain Days secti<>".1 · 
. . . . . ' . . . . 
. and you1II find the stores brimming ~ver with money-s~v- · 
ing buys. Yo~1H find a wide variety of items for your fam- . 
ily and your home . · .. all reducedin price .. ··. 
. . . . . . . . ' . . . 
And remember •· .• you c~nbuywith c;onfidencefrom •· .. 
these Winona merchants. They .. sfand behindfhe qU~lity .· 
of every item yo·u buy--always .. · · 
· SPONSORED BY MERCHANTS· BUREAU • .· .. 
WINONA CHAMBER oF coMMERc:E · · · · · 
P'ag(I 2 
l 
109 last Third St. 
Hurry, Sale Ends Saturday 
11.45 STANOARO- Save 
-$i over name brands. 9.66 
Tir and 
4 T bes 
when you buy 
3 Deluxe tires 
at low. list pri~e 
55* 
FOUR 6.70-15 RAYON 
BLACKWALLS, 4 TUB!$ 
Now, during Ward, Big Scile, you tavo 
monoy ~ Wards 1,.at Rayen-eorci pe• 
senger tiro. Constructed of ftnest quality 
mgter/i;1l1 to meet Arst llne 5tar,dords-
for savings without sacrifice of quality. 
Oeop non-skid design gives you long woar 
and maximum steering ccntrol: multi-row 
tread hai varil:iblo pitdl, for traction 
and quiet riding. The rvpture•re1iJtant 
royon cord body 1s· designed to give you 
the utmost il'I driving safety and comfort. 
SIii 6.70.15 7,1t-H 7.CO.H 1.-.11 1.-.11 Ul).1t 
J111T~l1llnPm 
of 4 ROJOD llociwall ..... 109.41 nuo 1'2.110 ti.II 111.41 
Tim1mlT1m 
T" ,.,. o..1y• 6UI n.a JI.U UUJ IIUI ,w 
II• Tra!Ha Ust Price 
ef 411.,,... w1dlwWIIII llf.~ HLOO l,IUD HUI HUI IIUO 
TlresllllllTllilff 
lNhyOu,• au mus 11.U ll!LU 1UI WI 
1PJu, uc/.N 111.11 e11 , fin, a111f ruf)IJ, wlfh eld tiru in urha1111a. 
FULLY GUARANTEED 
10% DOWN ON TERMS 
98c SIG LEAGUE Base-
bell Bat. ·Fun size. light 
brown Ash ••••••• ., 171 
2..s, tlCHT. ~!' eetd~ 
he" f'j dllfy.Rvbbcr han-
dle, UL Listed, u 1.81 
t.69 iANl>Al..,..Po~ 
™'elen.: White leeilhor. 
Sizes 5½:..S ••• •• 2~14 
S9c. ,m.~ mtncN 
Blozen for boys. Color• 
fu( pafform,, ...... 44c 
. . 
l.49 NYLON SHIRTS-No 
iron pue~~r~d ~ylon. Pas. 
tels; 6-18 . . . .. . . .. . . . 1.17 
. . 
· REGULAR 1 .ff-;-,-Men'• 
Worlc Hat of _army.typo 
cotton Ntill •••••••• 99c 
Cuting Reel. Adjustable 
. . 
drag. 100-yd. cap ..... 3.33 
SAi.e...;..svper House 
Paint. Weather-resist-
ant, ~ Jn $', • • 4,21 
. . 
. . . 
. ' 
SALE! REGULAR 7.98 TOPPERS 
. . ._. ,_• . ,• . ' 
~olids or checks 6.7 7 Acetate-rayons; nylon, 
Imagine, now y<,u·save 1.21 Ql1 venatlla gabardlno 
·. or ,hcdc top·pers1 Shrvgs too, In wathablet- Beaunit 
-r·- . .- .. . . - . , . . ' . . ', . . . . 
: i,ylOf!._fleece. ~ew ~prlng .styles, every one trimly 
tailored-and fully lined. Sizes 10- 18. 
. . 
PLIS$E PANEL PETTICOATS 
Regular 1.98 t48 'Sizes S-M-1 
Co111fortoble cotton plisso; best known _for_ its care-
froo egse and It's alw<1ys so perfect without ltOlllnO. 
Many _ attractive styies . generously . trimmed with 
nylon emb'roldery and each :with full ma,:iow panellloi 
. . . . : . . 
SALE-7.95 
BROAD.LOOM 
. New .. textured weave . has 
a · rich, · carved · effect. 
Many new-desips, Typ~ 
. cal . savJng: · · 9x12', ·. sale 
82.56 -: save 12.84 
; - ~,-;< '~:,; 
WEDNISDAY, A.PIii, IF, ,_ 
. . . . 
REGULAR 1.98 PUSSE GOWNS· 
J4 lo 40 1.48 Exira larg• .ffl-41 
Save 50c en ovory .cool, ti4oct-i!e~,:il~g-~· ~ 
la pr•fllly aMbellished wM1 foe'! or cr..brold,ry fl! a 
choice of solid color paj!el1 er dolmy prints. a-I• 
light cotton pliue w~shes in a iiffy, no0duio ii o.ii?ttJ.. 
SPECIAL PURCHASE IICYCLI 
. . . . . . 
$4 Down' 38.88 On Term, . 
. Dig soving on imported En9lish. Hercvles 26;tA. 
llghfweighf. 3-speed gearshift, front ernd r.ar uR-
por rim brakes. Equipped with headlight, chronte tire · 
pump1 luggggc carrier. ·Men'nmd womcn'1 mod..-
SALE-fxf" 
RUBBER TILE 
15c ... 
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Iranian Queen 
Likes Beans 
fixed in U.S. 
By CECILY BROWNSTONE 
~EW YORh ·_p. -Go recipe hunt-
ing in Florida and you come up 
with a dish originated by an Amer-
ican homemaker and enjoyed by 
the Queen of lran. Stopping ior a 
barbecue supper at the Clea:rwater 
Lake cottzge of John A. Snively 
Jr., and his wife :\!3y, we snooped 
into royal eating habits. ;,- J) 
The day of our Yisit. great sides 
oi beef and pork-sta;;hed with a I 
punge-TJt barbecue sauce of John: 
Sninly's devising-gave ofi irre~t-
ib1e fianrs as i.hev roasted to a f?E 
turn in a shallow outdoor barbecue 
pit. We could hardly wait until the Queen Soraya 
meat was carYed and offered to ' ___________ _ 
us. Br..mswick :Stew came on, 
hearty and fiery. But foe di5h we · N E t• 
fell madlv in lo, e with 1•:as a sim-' ews xecu 1ves 
ple ca.sse"role 0£ gref>n. beans witb 
an intriguing toppi.,g. C f 
A, :,lay Sni:·ely watt:t)ed U$ take. on erence at 
iecond and tmrd be1p:ngs of her i 
ca.sse-ro1e. s!le told lE ili.st ::he and. 
her husband bad _entert~~ne_? Sbab .: .. U of M May 6-7 
llfol::ammed Reza P2J1e, 1 and, • • 
Quee::i -Sore.ya of Iran at a similar : 
barbect;e supper r]urir.g their re- ~IL'\-XEAPOLIS i.'f'- Vincent S. 
ceni .-1.r.Nic~n Yisjt_ The Queen al- Jones, president of the A~sociated 
.so had eaten L½e g:ceen bean dish Press ~anaging Editors Assn., will 
with gi:sto. . be among speakers at the annual 
The SDiH1ys went a:1 out for tbe . ~ews Executives Conference ~lay 
Iranian rulers. ~Iav and her moth-' 6 and 7 at the University of Min-
er-in-law spent the.day supervising' nesota's_ school of journalism. 
th~ rooking, ~rnir.g rnbles for the. Jones 1s director of the news and 
dozens of gue,t.s e):pected for the editorial office of gannett news-
party and 2n-2nging flower center-. papers. Rochester. :N. Y. 
pieces 2nd place cards. Shortlr be- Discu_ssion topics a~ the confer-
fore supper, the chief of protocol enee will rnelude "Tmee As Many 
fer tte · io.-al vi~rtors arrh ed and Readers by 1956? How Could It Be 
S'JITeyed the t·so large cottage liY- Done" and '·Obsce,~ity and Free-
ing room.s ,sel "·ith · tables. He de- drm of the Press. . 
creed tbat one of u:e rooms would Dr._ Fran~ L. ~!ott. dean_ erner~!· 
ha,·e to be cleared nf all tables us 01 the_ Uruvers1ty of Missouri s 
exe1ept one, and_ L½at t'1e Shah' and ~chool of JO\lf~allsm, will take part 
fae Queen would dine there alone.·. ~ ~ lila? 6 dinner prog~am reeog-
The t~oroughly Amer;c,rn and un-, mzmg 25 years of service by Dr. 
:prete:.tious t:<.J~ls weren·t rrenared 1:a~ph D. Casey. as drre1ctor of the 
for thi.s-but they were 200d snorts .. ~mYer~Jty of Mmnesota S school of 
Wb~n t!::ie Shah and Q::.CEl Soraya J01;1?1alism. . . 
.:rnved th~v ·,er~ ,,,'- -.r·" ,_t th »arold Scboelkopf. editor of the 
• '-. ' ' "·-·"·· <:u 1" O e St. Cloud Dail.v Times, \\ill appear 
room ,,-it:-1 t:le .-;01:i(:rT tatle and 
put into tbe h:c:ids of Spenc~r, the . also on tbe recognition dinner pro-
genial helper w;,o ha:i been with gram at which Mitchell V. Charn-
ley of the ~1.irnesota journalism the S1;i.-ely family for years. faculty will preside. 
"Bu.t.·· :\Ia:, S21·,r1y to'd us v:ith Conference chairman will be 
eyes tv:ink,ic:g_ "Sp~-icu is not a 
polished b:.:t;e,- "' Gfus;tthaf AD. ;-;1•otrhdliHn, m1adnagindg :_ditor Ea .. - - .. . Q . o e u u era an "'ews• c_ri LLme .::,pe::c-er o:~er-ec ueen: Trib 
Soraya a ~ish, s::e looked him i.n · B. =i:,- Ridder Jr. publisher of 
L:,_e e;-e. :,5 :::_d h!m w~a;, was 1:1 _,t' the Duluth papers,' Will talk on 
a_.,d . c-on. ;G: .. ed care1~•(1 b_ern, e "The Goal of Twice as :!\!any Read-
sne Lelpea ::er~elf. Porx, beet and ~ ,. 
. . . . _ . er .. 
CillCKe? were r:i.'y ,rnr :ipcncer_ But Ernest B. Vaccaro. Chicago, den-
Vi.'ben -:t c-mt::. to ~t-,e .::r 0 c·al ,·e•e - -"' 
• , • • -'-• - ·:- .;Jc " c · era! exc>cutIYe of The Associated 
,ab,e casserole r.1at was bemg Press. will speak on White House· 
;;e1Ted 1,.,p, ,.,, ,...,~-· "e io·t h1·· • • · · 
. ··" ·-•- ••--•h. ·· • ~ ~ reponmg. \ accaro was ch1e! White 
pat:encE: House reporter for the AP during. 
··L:Sten lady." hE sc::1d. ··1t·s just th Tr d · · t f I beans and ,stuii _., _ _ e um an a millls ra wn .. 
The Queen dug in. f • / 
Back i:1 our :-,;-€\\ l•):ck kitchen, A ask a to Michigan i 
\\e. Died dup~c:nm~ --B~an~ and !. 
Stuii. ., Our tasl.ers -were entranc- GLE:'.\:-lE, 1lich. l.P- A Varied 
ed, beg;:ed for :.c';e :cecioe. Here it Thrush, native songbird to Alaska 
h: · , and the Pacific Coast, has, been 
BEANS AND STUFF . identified as a ,niter to northern 
Iniredients: 1 pou~.d ::nan beans :-1ichigan. The brightly colored 
'a 1e2s;;oo:i sa't. cup· boiling : bird was observed for the first 
water. l can I cc,:~ ounces/ con-: time by :Eugene Kenaga, a re· 
densed cream of rnushroum soup .. search entomologist. 
~;:,oon so;- s 2uce, pe-pper. 1 cup liquid: if there is not enough cook- · · 
f DLe-hali of a 3: ,-uU.'l~e can) • ing liquid add water to make re-
Frenc::i-.fried o::uo:is. DaDrika iii de- quired ;;imount. Turn condensed un• 
s:n;d l. , . - _ - diluted cream of mushroom soup 
'-1~ttoc: Cul tips :rem beans: into a l'-:, quart casserole. Stir Lo: 
scruo 1:1 cold water: drain. <;ut cup reserved liquid, celery salt, . 
each bean m b:w :ioth crosswise . soy sauce. and pepper to taste into 
~ll~ l~ngthw1~f, .-1.dd beans and salt soup. Fold in drained bean,s. (Wipe 
,o bOilrng water l."l a 2-q:iart sauce- i down inner sides of casserole.) 
pan: bnng wa if'r re, a boil again. : Arrange .Freneh-irieu onions over 
Co.-er and ~ook _ rapid\1· until ten.• top. Bake in a moderate {350 de· 
de, Dm_ sLil cn,p.-:bout :s min- grees) oven until verv hot and on-
utes: La con_r sc1·e,al times so. ion rings are -crisp a·nd brown-20. 
beans in]] reta"11 Llierr green color .. to 30 minutes. Sprinkle with pap- , . 
Dr:nn. re,Pn-ing , eup cooking; rika il desired. ::'\lakes 6 ;;ervings. ' 
\"· Open 
Friday 
Until 
9 P.M. 
( Gi~iesl,ac~•!s ) 
379 East Fifth Sf. 
Open 
Fri cloy 
Untit 
9 P.M. 
WINONA BARGAIN DAYS 
SHOE SPECIALS 
~ CHILDREN'S SHOES 
Sturdy broirn o'(fords for 
boys. Rubber sole and 
heel. Girls• one-strap red 
:-lippers, Ideal for :;chool 
or play. 
$2.98 
The ideal sandal for a 
l•Yely little miss . . . 
they're cute as a button, 
sweet as spring flowers in 
red, navy, white, -pink or 
pale blue. 
$2.98 
~ LADIES' f OOTWEAR 
DRESS STRAPS 
AND PUMPS 
In red. avocado. patents 
and suede;.-. $,.95 value, 
now . ,,: . , _ 
$3.$8 and_· $4.88 
WfDGIES 
< . 
for-. dress or · sport5wear. 
~lany colors to choose 
from. Now , , . 
$3.88. :~nd $4.88 
GLOV~cE,TT S?ONGESOLE 
,..DRESS STRAPS 
AND PUMPS 
;-,;ew spring styles indud-
mg red. blue and ,vhite 
!pectators. By Trim•Tred 
and Fashion-Craft, 
Values $C. 88 
to $9.85 u. 
»..RCH SUPPORT 
Ladies' arch support ~hoes 
in ties and pump sryles. 
Now $6.88. 
Arch. Support Wedgie • • $6.88 
Winona Bargain Days Only. 
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COATS MACE TO SELL 
For $39.95 and $49.9S 
LONG COATS! 
FULLY LINED 
llNEN TOPPERS 
R.eg. 10.9S 
Siies 
10-16 
ass Bluel Pink! 
Doigol 
Orchid! 
PERFECT OVER SUMMER DRESSES! 
CLEARANCE 
SUITS 
Reg. to 29.95 
Box Jgckets 
Wools! Rayons! 
_ALL WOOL 
TOPPERS 
Rog. to 29.95 
Fully Lined Pastelll 
Sizes 8·16 
Just Arrived 
RAYON CHECK 
RAINCOATS 
Pastel 
Checks JJBB Sizes 10-18 
CORDUROY 
RAINCOATS 
Pa1tel 13 IS.~· · 
COTTON 
SKIRTS 
7-14 Q 77 
Reg. 3.95 AP-
Pre--Teen 
Reg: 4 .. 95 
POPLIN 
JACKETS 
. . R;:· JDD.·· 
Washable. 
Sizes 3-6, 7,14_ 
DRESSES-· 
ASSO~TID 
SUMMER 
·PLAY WEAR . 
•1· 
' . . .· .. 
. . . .- . . 
E·NTIRE STOCK· 
REGROUPED AND 
.REPRlCEDI 
100% WOOL!-· NEW ·-'55 -STYLES!, 
SPECIAL PURCHA.SE! 
FAMOUS -"HATTIE LEEDS" NEW 
COTTON 
DREss:Es 
Reg •. 5.95 
4so 
. "FANTASY" .. 
SEAMLESS. 
· .. · ..•. NYLONS 
··9,fte 
. SHADOW 
. ' .. 
PANEL COTTON 
COTTON. 
SKIRTS·. 
3!;! 
SUNBACKSI 
NEW .. , 
SLEEVELESS . 
BLOUSES 
J99 
S-T-R-E-T-C~H 
GLOVES 
Whites & Pirntels 
They Fit So Well 
, . 
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Woman Seeks 
Honor for flag 
Pledge Author 
Harmony in Baggage Car 
Helps Symphony on Tou! 
w. G. ROGERS more to be hired at every stop; 
Associated Press Arts. Editor the orchestra personnel manager, 
NEW YORK-When the New a member of the . press depart• 
York Philharmonic Symphony 
travels, it tr.ivels with piles and ment, and a souvenir-book man. 
By HARRY NASH . piles of odds and ends besides Six Pullmans will be home, to 
PORTS~!Ol,'TH, Va. l¥>-A Ports- music and instnunents.· , these people' from tomorrow 
lee in hotels where possible.'' 
· This Philharmonic trip, which 
go·es · as . far . west as · San Fran-. 
ciso,. plus the · orchestra's •. fall 
trip to Europe and as· far· east as 
Athens, will carry, the . orchestra 
about half way around the world. 
Do the men like if? "They love 
it," says Zirato ... "It gives them 
more work, peps them up, they 
always play their best;" 
. • .·l 
Town Uses-Legacy. 
For Sewage System mouth woman has asked President In the nine-can train that sets through May 22. They'll have a 
Eiserrhov.'"er to issue a :rlag Day out tomorrow night, right after the coach for playroom, and a · bag-
proch.mation this year naming season's last regular concert here, gage car for dress clothes, · in- PERRYOPOLIS, . Pa, !A'l'-This 
Fra:;2cis Bellamy as the author of to carry the orchestra oi:i; its fir,c;t struments, scores. The train crew small southwestern· Pennsylvania 
the pledge of allegiance. coast-to-coast tour in 34 ..years- bas a car of its own, and a diner communicy is going· to•• have a. 
)!argari;tte Miller has a.lso asxed One man will take his bicycle is. added when the schedule re~ modern .sewage system, .thanks to 
the- Post Office Department to is- so he can see the sights when- quires it, . a woman who left about $1,500,000 
s~2 a po.stage stamp b memory, enr the daylight stops are long "All across the country,"_ says· to her home town.· .Mrs: Mary Flil~ 
cf .Bellam:,:. who was born 100 ,·ears : enough. Zirato, "Greek restaurants watch ler .Frazier of Philadelphia, who 
2:0 - )lay 18, 1855 _ at ~lount: There'll be I)ae.ks of playing for Greek-barn Mitropoulos and died several years ago, stipulated 
3f0 rris, ::-.:. y_ · • : cards and chess sets. prepare their best· dishes for him. the money be used for civic im• 
'Both Ii i'inite Ho\1se secretary' A lot of the orchest;ra. p~aye!s- The men themselves eat well. provements. · · · · 
and a Post Office si:,oke,man , and a1so . conductor DU111tr1 M1tr~- WhM. W!! get to a city I'm some• . Thi! . first .. ·tmprovem{mt made 
. ha·,e advised her the requests were. poulos himself-take along then" times tipped ofi to a good new when the money.· finally became 
be:ng considered. own coffee pots, and some carry restaurant, but when I reach it available more .than a .year ago 
.. The pledge of a!Iegiarrcc." 11iss thermos bottles. I find a dozen players already was .113 .ne'\;V street lights. . 
)I ill er sa...-, '•i- recited bv 160 mil- Some of lhe 10nde.r husband5 there ahead o! me. The trustees _o.f. th_e es.ta_ t_e .. now 
l_j. • .._, ~ . • h . and fathers fix up their roomettes "S , f th th · · on Amencans and 15 Le basis with pin-un snapshots of wife and ome o em . save e have given their okay to the sew-
for our claims to a free colli!try children " money. They buy a ·loaf of bread age system to .cost $325,000. · 
a;;d democracy. It is tbe showcase · and cheese, and prepare espresso D 
for a}l fae world to see and profit coffee .for breakfast or a l_ight 
· · u1 B t S II lunch." · X R · for· A' · I oy, A commemoratJVe stamp WO d es e ers ,. ays . . ,rp anes . 
gi,,-e added emphasis to the pa- u1t1s a distance of almost 10,-
. trio! re.s::xll:sible for this conci-,e (Compiled by Publishers' Weekly) 00-0 miles," says Judd. "And. it's MIAMI, Fla: ~- They are X~ 
piece of.loyalty to his country." I' FICTION a job. I began work on it more raying airplanes. to see H th'ey 
:ms, }lli]er. a slim brunette in . Sirmm!ly, Willis Wayde, John I than a year ago. It's. even a pr?b· are developing_ hidden defects, Na, 
he~ e~dy 40~. has devoted most• P. !liarquand. · Jem for Pullman-thmk oi havmg tional Airline's maintenance· base 
of !.te p:ist 19 years to untiring ef- The View FrC)m pc:,mpey's more than ZOO sheets a day, for tses an X-ray machine, similar to 
io~:-s to identify Bellamy ,1•ith the Head, Hamilton Basso. instance. Then there's laundry, but bigger than those used by doc• 
p;ejge in the national mind. N<:> Time f<:>r Sergeants, Mac for which we arrange_l2-hour serv- tors, · · 
5:'le first became interested when Hyman. 
;acmeone told her the bod.- of the Love Is Eternal, Irving Stone. 
m2.n who wrote tile pledg°e rested BC)nj<>Ur Tristesse, Francoise 
in an unma!'ked gra\'e. She began Sagan. 
~n innstigation which disclosed 
l'.'.is report was not true. but which 
subsequently convinced her that 
:Francis Bellamy wa5 the author. 
,\.s a resuJt she has fired a 
steady barrage of IE,tter.s at gov-
encors oi the 48 states. Congress-
men. bcbool authorities and pub-
lishers of reference books in her ef-
forts to have Bellamy, who died 
in 1931. credited "ith the author-
~hip of the pledge. 
NONFICTION 
The Power of Positive Think• 
in9, ~orman Vincent Peale. 
Gertrude Lawren,e u Mrs, 
A, Richard Aldrich. 
Gift i::rom the Sea, Anne 
1\lorrow Lindbergh. 
To the One I Love Best, Lud-
wig Bemelmans. 
The Tumult and the Shouting, 
Grantland Rice. 
-·········· .... Her efforts ha,·e borne fruit. Go,·-
ernors of 45 states haH issued Four enormous wardrobe trunks 
Ykg Day prociamations naming will hold the afternoon and even-
Bellamy a.s the pledge author. Bel- ing dress of the 107 musicians. 
lamy is so credited. in Bartlett's Management takes care of these 
Q • "uniforms" but the men must 
,mtatmno, the Encyclopedia look out for street clothes - and 
Americana, and the E:1cyclopedia you can tell the .Philharmonic 
Bntann;ca. The rnited States Flag special whizzing through the coun-
--",_-_'D. :Hnibutes !.be p]edge tD Bel- try k d · th ilr d d 
,,___ or par e m era oa yar s 
•-E~ ·: v • . . · by the nylon shirts hanging in the 
1,,_ _en • ear wr 12 yean Miss !J.il· Pullman windows to dry, and dry 
.:: '. ~ 1: 2 5 pressented an Amencan again and again from here to De· 
lk;;. JD me_mo0: of Bellamy, to a troit, to Kansas Citv to Albu-
r:pr;se:_~atn-e b1g.li school in .a ali- querque, to Los Angei~s. to Port-
L~::} ,,ate. Sh':\ makes the pres• land, and so on to a total of 30 
~Ii.a;'?? ~ersonaJJy, _alway~ on Col- United States and Canadian cities. 
u~ou, buthday. This years award "Any dogs, cats or parrots?" 
w:p. he made to Franklin lligh "~ol" is the emphatic reply in 
Sc:,oc,], Seattle, Wash, one voice ol the two managers. 
Ki:o·,-ledo II who are making the trip, Bruno 
. :.,_- ' oe can . keep a cancer, Zirato and George E. Judd Jr. }~ 1.,.e from pe.eommg a c:incer ~- f Going along also will be the 
~; A:1er1can C;a-:icer Society · wives of two conductors, Guido 
Croes e, eryone to ]Olil the Cancer II Cantelli and Franco Autori-Mit-h 5,~~e . and haYe a physii;,il ropo1.1los is a bachelor; two librar-
~ ~r.-up m Cancer Control ::'i!onth: ians; two stage hands, 'l\'ith four 
HOUSEHOLD 
SCALES 
~uy N~w 
and Save>' 98c 
$1,50 Value 
BOXED 
STATIONERY 
~8 Sh~s 
~ Enve!QJ>e5 
Our l.ow 'Prin 
TOBACCO 
SPECIAL 
14-0%. Union 77 
l.ecide, _ . . . . . . . . C · 
J 6-0x. Velvet or 
Prinee Albert .. _ . 
Winona Bargain 
D&-ys Special\ 
59c 
ICE 
CREAM 
~'.2 Gallon 69c_ 
Now Only 
. . 
ECIA.l· 
~, 
For Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
Women's 
Dress 
Hi-to-Low 
Heels 
· Girls' 
Flats 
Sports 
This special price Is on a lot of about 200 pairs of 
short lir-.e5 gnd diuontinued patterns, originally. priced 
from $7,95 to $16,95, 
STEINBAUER 'S 
69 West Third Street 
GRASS SEED 
Easy to growl 
$1.79 
40 Hr. Service · 
Baked. 
Eriamol 
$1.59./ 
Rubbing Alcohol COMPOUND Full Pt. 
Salt-or-Pepper Shaker 
FOIL ,WRAP Reg: 39¢ 
Children's· Games. 
WOMEN'S . 
.BAGRON·•. 
•·'DRESSES 
. WOMEN'S··· 
PLISSE 
·ousnns. 
; . - . ' . 
WOMEN'S·· 
PERCALE 
DRESSES 
. ' . . ' . . 
·· · Cotton & Rayon 
. · Sizes .32-38 
Reg. 2.79 2 ,., s5 
Reg, 1,29 97c 
_____________ .;__ 
GIRLS' 
·DRESSES 
In Sizes 7• 14. 
Valu~a to 6,j6 
2"7 
Assortment of SkirtSJ S3 
· Values to 6.98 
1,49 NYLONIZED 
Ticot Slip • • •. •· . $ I i91 
Sizes 32-44. 
39c Rayon Panties, 
3 for ••. ·• ·• •• $1 
· Sizes !,,7 
Reg. •1 pair! Luxury sheer 
· 60 gauge, 15 denier .. 
19515 · NYLONS 
- . . . . 
-Lanolized for beauty and wear, The twisted threads · 
insure longer wear ••• sheerer beau.ty too. 'I'hey're 
aH full fashioned for . smooth, ankle:hugging . fit. 
Latest sumnrer shades, Sizes B½-11, 
Regillar 5.98; Wide · assortment of styles 
and colors, CoCJl su_mmer fashion re-
freshes itself in ~e ~b. never sees an 
$1.29 Plastic Wallet.·. 9'1c 
$3.49 PopHn Jacket, $2.61 _ 
. GrantGrest Ti&susr • i · 15, · 
Come in arid register for a Freo 
Birthday. c.ake given away . abso-. 
lutely ·· free every half,;.hour · dur-
-iron. {)izes 14½ to ZZ½, 14 to 20, 8 to i~. 
Stretchy -· Anklets 
Remuar 59it · in · women's, 
girfs' and boys' styles; . 
2:fi,p 51· 
!i!~c:.:~~~ -~~~- ... ,; $1 
Bag of 12 COLORING 7·7· 
BOOKS. ~1.85 value, . C 
l,39 LITTLE BOYS' . . 
. ;Jl~~N -~~~-~~~--,,. 99c 
~J,l~LL~~~N~~:. '..,. 25c 
BOUDOIR SHADie. 
.. ::i~~:rst~i~. 2 
89c Lb. CHOCOLATE 
CANDY 
Covered Peanuts, B ridgu 
Mix, Milk Balli . ·. 
2 Lbs. $1 
or 55¢ Lb.· · 
. . 
Adnil;,ation Vanilla, Bevedy 
C~Oa-,. Ma Ca roo~ett.;_, ·Lemon'. . · 
Cem, ~rys.alleff.;,, Cinger 
Snap, Almond Windmill, Oat- · 
. meal Raisin~ 
· 5 Lbs. 
As5orfment 
·PARAKEETS 
111 
ing this great sale. •, 
2.49 Boys' 
. 247 1.97 
sleeves, pie-stitched 
collar. New bright colors, 
also PINK .. Fine tailoring, 
Boys' size-6 to 18 .. Men's-
small, medium,-.·farge. 
MEN'S. CORDUROY 
SPORT COAT 
2i.for __ s1.··, 
. 79r: values, .· 2-yr. olds; l 
field~grown, · guaranteed 
to bloom' in a riotof gay 
color for summer gardens; 
39~· Men'• 
. SPORT HO$E. 3 
Sizes '1-13, ,'., .... 
. ' . . . . 
3. for $1 Men's WORK HOSE. 
Pkg. of 3; ·· 3 · 87c Size, 101/2-13. · .· .· for . 
. 1.19 Men'.1. Skip Dent 
:~r:; ~~~~-~~ ..... : 99c . 
49¢ Men's · · . 38 
UNDERSHIRT .. . . . . . . C 
· 2.49. CASTiNG ROD. 1· 89 
Perfect· for the kids, • · 
CUit.OREN'S 
BOXER•SHORTS 
4.98 DRAW 
·-DRAPES··. 
.3ss 
· First · quality barkcloth ;' 
decorator colors. Pinch• 
pleated tops. 90w long, 
lit windows to 46" wide. 
66-T 4 East Third St. 
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Turkey's Ruler 
Is Sensitive 
To Criticism 
Every Child 
Should Have 
Own Sandbox 
I 
By DOROTHY V. WHIPPLE$ M.D. 
NEW YORK 1.S-ln planning toys 
, for your child it's goOd to have a 
B FRED ZUSY I few thir!gs he ca_n grow ~p with, ~'}:,.; 
.. Y "' . , . . : Sand is something a child lovas fJk 
ISTA .. '\BL"'L · ... , - Prune .. J1mster. to play with for years and years. ltl 
Aclnan :'.IIenderes is an expert pol-: \Vhen the baby is a year o1d 11 
itician who runs Turkey a~ vir• '. he will :njoy pouring sand irom di 
tua1h· a one-man sl:ow. He 15 ex-, one bucket to another. As be g~ts !I- r@ 
treme :, se.,,1n, - ,o cnt1c1,m. : thr 0 - tr m· er or beat it with %)?< 
• 1 . ~ .... , 0 • - • • .. i little older, he will like to strarn 1t I f.fi H la. . . all . h f h. , ougn a s a . ,,,,,_1 e _exp ms 1t;;._ ng t or. ;s i an egg beater, or make pies and fg 
enemies to say hi, go,ernmeru 1s: cakes or just make holes in the %· 
dr~gging Turkey to the brink of i sand.' l£· . 
ru~But the Jaw wi21 be invoked; The ;;till older child ~U :11ake J 
again5 t tJ,wse who say, 'These ;in-: more elaborate construct10ns m the ~J 
famous and treachero1.15 pe?ple are ', sand. He may makB roads llild run ft.I 
dr;.ggino the counrr,· to rum • " he . toy cars on them. He makes a t;E 
sa,s."' 0 .. ' i farm, and stocks the barn and pas- ,[ 
He means that .ruch name call-! hires with animals. He may build ff 
ing will_ invoke stringent press ; houses an~ scho~ls and play- i;~ 
laws wh1c:h he hold.5 necessar, to grounds. He 11 work out all sorts of till 
protect the dign\t::; and honor of imaginative ideas in the sand. . It 
the nation. A number of editors: A sand pile in your backyard t:. · 
have gone to jail for nrious rea-' v.ill not only provide your child 'fff 
sons over 1he last year o:r two. ; with many bours of wbqlesome Ji 
!!enderes' country .h:-,s recei.-ed: play, but it's likely it wiJ, be the rm 
about two billion postwar dollars! center of much neighborhood play. 1· 
from the l::nited S,ates, mos,ly as' Even the big boys will come over · 
military aid_ Just r,r1w he is en- now and then and build .an airport '"".~ 
gaged in a .-a;;t building program; or a railroad vard or some other @.,,. 
one of tne local papers calls him, elaborate project. UGually the lit- ffl 
Adnan the Bmlder. . tie ones love to hav~ the big boys lw,; 
. Since his party S'-\~Pt_ to :power i come. and i£ you give them a lit- ··~ 
i1ve years .age•, >ien~eres has tJe friendlv encouragement - ·>' · 
p~s?ed an_ unpr.~cedentea program• friendly words and maybe a plate ml' 
or mdustnahza,1on. i of cookies now and then - you will M( 
The det·elop~ent• program now: find that your children have a de- \j 
tak_e~ nea~l,Y 2.:> r:r cenr ,_of_ the: lightful and valuable companion- fu'cj 
go, ernrnen, s bud,.~!. Tur:.e} 15 . ship v.·ith other cbildrim of .9.ll Af-1 
constru~-~-g ~ernn __ ,~'; ,aams _and. ages. ?w.f.i'.M· '. pov.er ;::,L.a:..1on::,. co~~..._-.o ..l_rom 35 to . _ _ _ 
50 million dollars each, and im- · <?rdmary yellow building _sand 15 ,.iJ. 
proYir;g ceYf'n ports at a c·o~t o£ ~mte satisfactory. In fact, 1t lends i:k.1 
10 to 20 :oillions each , itself to more elaborate -coniStruc- 1$ 
Roads and grain siloi are going: tions than white sea sand. It's 
in all OYer the countr;-·. 'P.oe gov- i 1!}UCh cheaper too - unles~ y~u @i 
ernrnent is bu:idln" sugar, cement; live on the beach. If you liv!:! in r@ . 
and textile fac:oi;es. - Processing, tbe country or any place where MM 
plan:s for meat. fish. wheat, m~c- ! yo~ ~a\e lots of space,_ a load of! f($ 
arom and canned goods are going:. build1~_g sand dumped l1l a :runny 4"1 
up i...TJ more :r::a:!l 30 areas. There: spot 1::. all you need. fg 
•,,ill be ne.,,· assembly plants for i·•. If your space is limited, you will ;i~ 
tractors and trucks. . i need a sandbox so that the sand f ,~ 
:?.Ienderes' backers say his hold can be kept more or less in one I' 't 
:program to lif:: Turkey irom a I spot. Get a sandbox as big as your t_] 
5tagnanI, su_bsi~tenre economy ,;ill, space v.ill allow. A large wooden Mfil 
rank. hun l:!l b.15.tory Wi_th gr~at. box, made with tiny cracks between rw 
Turkish heroes. ms cnncs thmk: the boards at the bottom to let the t0 
o\.b-'Jwise. Some . assert. the :'.IIen-; rain drain off makes a good sand- fW 
deres _:p1;1gram 1s _c!tcn-as-catch· ! box.,A seat 10 inche~ to a root wide i@ 
can, '.>JI.bout a ma~Lr plan. and a]] tbe wav around 1s desirable If I NJ 
thus f:~ ~- i~asc~. ~:ey. say for:• a_ box is provided with a covei of, If 
e1gn ~: :~,or, __ a,_~ a.1ra_1d to p~,: either wood or heavy canvas, it· m;,ij 
mone:,; ~n,? Tune.,: The:- complarn: can be used sooner after a rain-! ;,:i,U 
some DI We rew l"aC!O:rJeS had ~!storm than if it is necessary for f mm 
s?u! do 1:· ~ becau~e Turkey~! the sand to dry ~ut in the .sun and: ~M 
snorta ge 01 rorr1gn exchange pro-\ air ?f~ 
hibits imuort of nee<:.:ed raw ma- i · . fui~ 
ter;alE. 1·ney charg~ tha, tbe ac- i A fev.: sand t?ys .~·i.lI be needed. ff}t 
ce].!'ra ted exn~r:;:10:1 n2s caused ID· Something to dig \l.1th, old spoons, :'.\/~ 
£lat.ion. · small s~10ve1s, shells (obtained; tE} 
E;-idemly ::.rc-::ideres is taking a, from a fish marke'.) are good. @;i 
calrula,ed rick ba:--cd on ,wo · · Pa11;, buekBts, tin cans, ?OX!!!:, f\W 
premises: .. ; small molds are all useful m the p.1:~. 1. The future wl.!.! take care of. sand. W: jtseli through :increased production. A flour sift~r. a. strainer, an egg k? 
which will pay oil ex::,ansion debts. beat~r. a rolling pln and many oth- wh 
1ienderes says the 711!'n "ill come. er kitchen utensils can be used. ii,:] 
in nrn or ,!ll'ee :y2aE. \'.ben new• _Later on, t_oy cars, trains, trucks, \}WI 
facto~e-s so intri m:oduction. 1 airplanes, figures of people ru1d ffl 
2. Tne l 0 rci:.es St~tes. ,·.bich bas' animals '.>ill all be enjoyed in the I %NJ 
d .... . . T ' d \".,.~ poure mu1:ons 1:-:;:o po5~'\Yar u!'-; san . ;-::?~ 
key J.s a bi.:.lw::.,k agai::1,1 Comrnu-, Anne had been pla)ing in sand, fjft, 
nism-75 per ce:it in mi.li' . .ary as-: for years and loving it. One day her· tfi 
sistan<;e-will ha\:e to bail Turkey I parents tonk her to the ocean to ~ 
out .or trouble ,_11 r,~cessar_y. . . see the surf and dabble in the Wfil 
There seems '-:tcle coubt 'C .S. diP-' water. Anne took a brief1ook at the rd 
1omats_ here ,e_co,..-:3e this. latter' expanse of blue water, then clap- ;tj 
facer rn T,;rkisn orncial 1.J1mlnn"g. Ped her hands with glee: ID'\'1 
Coupled with this is an attempt t "What an e-nor-mous sandpile!" M~ 
to P'-;t ilie brak;'s on Tur½e_Y's ex- 1 she f;houted and began to dig. [j 
PansJon, to m2.o.;e aT.:v ba11uJ~ opt! • ~:¥/~ ~ - i P,:,,,,r, 
cos'. the Arne:-ican taxpayer as lit-. B. C Th. k %( 
tle a,s pos,:t:c. Am~ric_~n missi?TIS 1tten op tn 5 Wi 
m tne country 2re ruscouragrn_g D , · th D k · ~Ife 
I!~W ;xp2n.sio'.' pl~s U..'11es~ they'. og s In e ar I 
rurect.,y aid me· military effort. , KRO • . 1 • foi• 
~Ienderes argues that an ex--, A ~. Ohio lf'I - Police Sgt. Kt 
panding rconomy i~ necessary_ 10 : }hchael Yarcheck, after a sm~ll [W 
,uv=rt a "a,t m~111 ,-r,· n,,ab'i-h- f dachshund dog approached him ><··\ 
.. ~-J ' ••• , •O• , •. l~. Ir th . ,.,-,, 
me:i,: A di,·;5;0rc oi- troops for, . om e _rear, \\Tote t1:1s report ~1 
eYPTY million necnle. • m tbe police _Jog: "I noticed later: i&~ 
· · g· there were s1x teeth holes in the f@ 
The first r.ailroad l.Dcomotive to. back of my leg_ The owner insists Nill 
be built in the 'l.'nited States, the I her dog never bites anybody. I. #u 
Peter Coo~r, "'as 1irct operated; thinl; she :forgot to tell that to the ldf 
in 1530. dog." \· 
ma 
f:'.I;: 
~5'> ..... 
Se<Json 
Opel\S 
April 30! 
-
SPINNING OUTFITS 
Reg. S7.5O Rod, Reg. $10 
Reel, Re-g. Sl.50 Line. 
A S19.00 VALUE FOR 
ON!; LOi m: 
Reg. $16.50 Mitchell Cap 
Reel, Re-g; ~20 HI Tubular 
Glass Rod, Reg. $2 Line 
A $38.50 VALUE FOR 
$24.88 
BASIEBAl!L CAPS • • • • ·gsc 
Graham & t\1cGuire 
. 
Complete 
Sporting Goods 
• (;)J 
,I iy:1 
11 
~¾, 
qj Ki~ 
'fu)t1 : !,i:J! ;' 
':I I :~~~ 
')-~ r--~~ 
,w 
mm 
~tt.f t; 11 ;~ ~ ~~~ 
rw l®J ,.,,i,l 
%\ r~ 
~t:-:1 Rts ~~ 
~\1 lli(t~ 
t~ 
~ ¾Af lf" I I 
w.i $1 I 11 It· 1,;$ 
ml~ 
¾l 
.._ __________________ __., fil\• 
~~--.; 
. 
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TH! WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA. MINNESOTA 
. . . . ··.. .· ' . : . 
3 BIG · DAYS·----.• 
THURSDAY- FRIDA¥ .. SA.TUR NLY 
7 Only- MeR's 
FANCY VESTS 
Values to $10 
Just $2 . each 
241 Lee ht Ouallty 
UniForm Shirts 
Sizes 14¾ to 18 . 
Reg.· $3.95 Reg. $2,95 
$2.95 $1.95 . 
. 
B Y'S 
DEPTa 
48 BOYS' SPRING 
JACKETS 
Sixes 4 to 20 $2.· .SO. 
$3.98 Values 
3 ONLY- BOYS' 
Si:zes 13-15-16 
$12.95 Values 
... 
USE YOUR CREDIT 
• LAYBY 
• 30-DAYS 
• 60 DAYS 
• 90 DAYS 
OU.R ENTIRE STOCK-OF MEN•s SUITS 
. . . . . . : 
TOPCOATS atSPORT COATS-· 
NO. RESTRICT~ONS I· 
SUITS TOPCOATS 
Reg. $44 Values-Now $35.20 
Reg. $55 Values-· Now $44.00. 
Reg. $65 Values-Now $52.00 
Reg. $39.50 Valu~s-Now. $31.60 
Reg. $49.50 J/alues---Now $39.60 
Reg. $55.00 Values-Now $44.00 
SPORT COATS 
Reg. $24.50 Values-. Now 
Reg. $29.50 Values-Now 
Reg. $39.50 Values-Now 
$19.60 
$23.60 
$31.60 
. -- . 
. . . '. 
17 Men'• Faded Denim Summer. 26 Men's Spring 121 Men'a Short Sleovo · 
.JACKETS 
$3.95 t;, $6.95 Values 
11 .... · 
'/2· 
5 
PRICE 
Rain Coviralls 
Just 
·JACKETS 
Value~ to $25 
.. 
PAJAMAS 
• 
Reg. $4. 95 • $6. 95 
··· .. ··•1''.•.· ... - . .·· 
" 
. ' ' ~:~._ 
. . 
SPORT SHIRTS 
. , Sizes S·M-lrXL 
Va1ues $1;95. to· $7.95 
1/2··· 
SLACKS 
. · Sizes 29 to 42 
Reg. $7.95- $22.50 ½. PRICE 
LADIES' DE.PTa---JHURSa m-fRla A SAfm 
e SKIRTS·.· 
•·· BLOUSES· 
e · SLACKS 
JACKETS.· 
RAINCOATS.·. 
·swlM·•SU1TS 
tr SUITS 
@ DRESSES 
@ SHORTS 
e·· SWEATERS 
·. ~ .. ··BE·L·TS 
--~ 
··. . . 
. tr SPORTSWEAR. 
. . 
-NO<RESTRICTIONS. 
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American-Style 
Supermarket How 
Booms in Britain 
Audiences Can Still 
Frighten Lily Pons 
· l't""EW YORK (.'i')-For a real "Me. Nervous.'' she insists. ''It 
LONDON (£'-The clinically e!- charmer, I gh-e you Lily Pons. used to be worse. I was nervous 
jicient American-style supermar~ It's not anything sbe works at- from the time I woke up in the 
ket has rumen UJ) in Brital.n, and she doesn't ha;-e to work at it, and morning at 7 or 8, I was so nerv-is booming so far. But some food 
merchants think the impersonal there isn't much of her; but what ous I could be sick. I'm not so 
self-serrice system still may ha,e there is, the whole half-pint of nervous now, I say to myself, it's 
tough sledding. Pons, is solid charm. silly, nothing can happen, people 
It's Llie British bousev.ife's lik· A mite of a singer with a monster 1ove me, I love the people. So it's 
i.11g tD chat willi the bu~~ wbil!'! better. But I'm still nervous." 
1i of a: reputation, Miss Pons has an "I ba\·e to keep my hea ," she be ., 'Ces off her lamb chops or 
v:ith the grocer as be weighs up audience that has grown from the continued. "I can't go out t ight 
a pound of tea. little provincial opera houses of clubs. From the very first I id 
Everyone agrees the supermar- her native France to the bigger to myself, my Career alone -~ t 
. . matter, my career was my relig10 };e-t is quicker, but it's certainly centers of Pans and Ne'>' York, I wanted perfection." 
less social. the world's largest concert stages, I Is it easier to keep people 
Some 2,000 of the nev. stYle food and lately, uncounted radio and' away here, or in France? Which 
centers have been established in TV fans. place has more temptations to 
Britain. They amount to only two When she works, ~he goes at it wean her from a career? 
Der cent of th!'! toW numM.r tif hard; when she rests, ditto. She "This country"-she's been a 
food 5 bops, but the;' do five per rests in a home she used to have citizen 15 years. "There are more 
cent of the business. Some esti- in Connecticut: or in France; or distractions here. Of course it 
males .show their sales are hik- in a new home in the West; or isn't perhaps just the way it ought 
L'Jg at about double the rate of in her apartment in New York to be even in France. Education 
!beir traditional personal-service where I saw her. Here with Ma- there is taken more seriously, per-
comperitors. tisse, Utrillo, Braque and Dufy, all haps too Beriously; here much less 
Despite this increase, a former French and all modernist, looking, seriously, perhaps not seriously 
fo_od ministry official, Dr. Charles down at you from the walls-and I enough." / 
Hill. v.-arned a recent. London con- maybe out the windov.s, too, at the . She wished there were more 
f:renc~ 0n self-sernc~ metho_ds East River vistas north, south and · opera houses in this country. She 
L1at tne system l3 ··s-ull on tnal, east Miss Pons said: wished there were more symph-2, tbe bar of public opinion." "I;ve always wanted to build onies-"not all Brahms and Beet-
• my home, and now I've done it, In hoven, either," Bhe argued, waving Human Alarm Clock Palm SJ)rings, Calif. Perched on a them off, ''but some of the JlrD• 
sort of a saddle of a mountain." grams of more varied, fresher 
Retiring in Tennessee She shows pictures of it: Walls fare that New York Philharmonic 
ln pastel colors chosen hy her, audiences have been hearing on 
brighter divans and cushions, rich Saturday nights." She was refer-
rugs, brilliantly striped tenting, a ring to the series in which her 
swimming pool, and her initials, husband, Andre Kostelanetz, has 
LP, t'\\isted and cuddled together taken over the Philharmonic po-
Oriental-alphabet fashion, for de- diurn for two seasons now. 
CROSSVILLE. Tenn. L-?~Dewey 
Holman is about to retire from bis 
shoe shcp and start sleeping late in 
the morning. When he does, a Jot of 
folks ma;- be late ior work. 
For 15 :,-ears. Holman has been 
roaring out a big, time-10-get-up 
·.ni-wroon at 7 o'clock each work-
ing morning. He doesn't know just 
h'lw he ctarted his window-rattling 
meal exercise but he's come to look 
..ipon it as something of a civic obli-
::c.tior.. When he was sick once, sev-
eral per~ons complained tbey OYer-
signs in the rugs and for the plots Miss Pons' coloratura is most 
in the formal flower garden. often heard in the roles of Rosina. 
She likes parties, she enjoys which she is doing wilh the 
company; and parties and com- Metropolitan this year in New 
pany like her, for she is vivacious York and on tour, and Lucia, ·Gilda 
and witty. But she's no party. and Lakme. Despite the radio and 
goer, and says she never was: TV programs, opera is her field; 
"After a concert I must be and her fan mail now as always, 
alone. r,e been nervous all day-" she says, invariably _mentions 
-. ' , 
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Hungry s. e.a G. u.· 11s . . trucks dumped their garbage twice Columnist's Reader$ .. daily. So the. power company Short-Circuit Lights spread its lines farther apart; and Jarri Phone Exchange 
now everything is alLrigbt. • · ·· · · · ·· · · 
MOREHEAD CITY, .N. C. !A'l - • ORLANDO; Fla. IA,_: Telephone 
For three weeks lights here flick- A. ·c· · ,· :N .. ·s· 11· officials readily agree Jean Yoth- · 
ered momentarjly twice a day. • ·. OW S D U ers daily . column in tlft:. Orlando 
George Stovall;' a power company So Case Dismissed . Sentinel has many readers but they 
manager, .figured· it out. · · · · · · ·· · · · · · hope. she doesn't. use. a phone gim- . He learned that sea gulls were JACKSONVILLE, Fla. {@-James mickagain to demonstrate this. 
being electrocuted at . the city Bentley .. and Mathew Rivers were . She printed an offer of a month's 
dump. Bad weather had idled fish- called into criminal court fo face a :free pass to the first 25. readers to 
ing boats and there were no scraps charge of' stealing a cow. call a movie theater. · 
!or the gulls, · so they £locked to The defendants admitted taking The. phone company .reported the 
the city . dump. There were so a bull and Judge William· 'I'. Har• exchange serving the. theater was 
many birds the overfa\>ping wings vey ·dismissed. the case on the so jammed by calls that.important 
short-circuited. the 33,000-volt lines ground thaf the charge of cow calls to police, fire,· hospital and 
serving Morehead .City .. The lights stealing. cannot be sustainedexcept business numbers couldn't get 
flickered twice . daily . because by. proof the animal was a cow. t.hrough;c · · 
GROUP 1 
··'ID· 
. . . . . -
Values to $11.95 ivalues to $19.95• 
. Ali NationaUv Advertised Lamps . . . . . . . . . 
MASTERCRAFT _;_; ROYAL HAGER ,..,. REMBRANDT- ALADDIN. 
FREE 
Slop, & i$tiap. 
DELIVERY FURNITURE . STORE 
111 Main St. 
-
___ '_'Y:::.'o~u::,:!~N~'e=r~v,::ou:'.:s:..:?_'' ____ _.:.,'.:o~p=er:,:a:,. _____ __;'-----_.:~==========~~========~===========~======• 
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s 1·.:?-;Jt.. 
EXCLUSIVELY AT MORGAN'S 
tyfed for today's casuc1I living ... 
specially priced a( M 
~ REAL (}If NA 
At thi= Prke cf Earthenware! 
SAVE as much as $30 
under regular Open Stoclc price on a 45-piece service for 8 as advertised in "This 
Week" rnaga:zine lest. Sunday, April 24. 
NOW 
WHITE LILY 
Open stock price for 45-
pc. ;er,ice with ~alad 
bowl $90.20. $59.95 
NOW Ooen stock nrice for 45-pc. service. with s:tlad 
bowl ~95.50, S69.95 
SWEET GRASS 
Open stock price for 45- NOW 
Jr., service with salad $53 75 
bowl $75.50. • 
CAL.ICC L.EAVES 
Open stock price for 45- NOW 
pc. ~ice with salad ·$Ii!~ JS 
bowl $75.50. . 1h11 . 
Genvim1 China at Earthenware Price 
16-P!ece Starter Set 
As Low As $12.95 
lN TERRIS WHITE PATTERN. Includes 4 dinner 
plates, 4 cups, 4 saucers, 4 bread and butter plates. 
Reg. open stock price $16.00. 
GUARANTEED AGAINST BREAKAGE -will not 
chip, crack, craze or break in normal usage. A 
"Titten year's guarantee comes with each piece! 
JT'S A COOK 'N' SERVE CHINA - broil steaks on 
it rigllt in the oven, serve on it. It's practically in• 
destructible. All you have to clean up is the china 
... you don't mess up the oven or lots of cooking 
pans. 
IT'S DISHWASHER SAFE - wash it any way you 
like ... the colors are fast , . , it's dishwasher and 
detergent proof. 
DELIGHT IN ITS FRESH DESIGN - and its mod• 
Bst price ... lower thnn mnny earlh!'!nwrir!'! patterns 
and it's "REAL CHT.'<A! It's the ideal china for 
everyday use ... wonderful for outdoor cooking and 
serving on the patio, 
THRIFTILY PRICED - you can own this wonder-
ful Peter Terris REAL CHINA in 16-piece starter 
sets for 4 for as little as SlZ.95. There are 5 lovely 
designs and plain white. Always available in open 
stock 
BUY NOW AND GET THIS 
FREE 
SALAD BOWL 
-(ol~o ideal for fruit, coolcies, popcorn, etc.) 
WHEN YOU PURCHASE 45-PIECE 
HOM~KER.'S SET-A COMPLETE 
S_ERVICE FOR 8 
You get 8 each of dinner plates, bread and b~tter 
plates, cups, saucers, soup plates plus· a platter, 
vegetable dish, sugar bowl and cover, and crearn 
pitcher, 
$39.95 in TERRIS WHITE. You save• $14.95. Reg. open stock price would be $54.90. · 
ORG 'S 
11 At the Sign of the Street Clock11 
TEOOB 
. . 
STAINLESS . BY GORHAM 
. . 
· You receive FREE · 
BEAUTIFUL,. MODl;RN 
REGULARLY $12.50 
COPPER UTIL.ITY SALAD BOWL 
Use it for tossed salads, put fruit in it! 
Copper outside, white metal finish inside. 
. . 
·plus 
REGULARLY $7.95 
STAINLEss· AND PLASTIC 
SALAD SERVING SET. 
PRICE·! 
· With each purchase of · 
Fine Quality 
•. 6• Pfac. spoons 
• 6 s;,tad #orb, Ind. 
•· ~. ~ar&e ~mrlg spoons 
·.. . . 
,$3.· ·9··• 95 Value . ·... . . . . . . Ill ·.· ·save 
. $62.45 ·. .• ·... . .. · · .. · .·.·. · $22.50 
• _· , . -. , - I _... . • 
~-~-~~--~-~~~--~-:---7·1 I FREE UTl.LITY BOWL and SALAD SET I 
· I · with.each Alfresco Set in J 
I deluxe wood~n chest 1 r SET FOR 6 · SET FOR a , · 
I .·· NOW .• . : NOW I 
··1 ·. $5995 · $79.75 ,· 
I VALUE $86.70 f · .. 
=L-,......,J/ . ,_-_....;.~-:~--
. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27, 1955 
KNIT. BLOUSES 
. . 
Regulcir $1.98 fine kriit~ in various 
collar effects. Sizes s~M-ll . . . 
Save at Salet's: ...• , ....... • ....... . 
RUMMAGE TABLE. 
. . . . . . _' . . . '·. -.. . ·. 
Blouses, sweaters, children's wear 
and all odds and erids frcm our 
. 2nd Floor of Fashions : .. ~ •.•...• · .•. · 
. FAMOUS "FUTURE FASHIONS" 
llEE RIDER SALE! 
Slight. irregulars cf $3.69. Famous 
western Lee Riders. All sizes. 
.•Save $1.12 now ..... '. ........••..... 
FAMOUS "PRINCESS PEGGY(' 
. . . .- ... ' . .- ·. ~-
HO USE.DRESSES· 
. . . ' ' -
Nationally ~dver.tis~d . . cotto.ns in •·.th.·e .. ·~• 
newest spring des19nsl Completely ~ 
washable and · so smart lcokingl 
. Regular and half· sizes . , , .... , ... 
. . 
3-&x Girls' DRESSES .. 
. A brand new group of cute cotton 
dresses .. they .are simply terrific! 
Regul·gr $1,961 now ; , , ..•••••..•••• 
Lowest price! 
Big Reduction! 
Top stlection ! 
Shop Sa(et's now! 
SALE!·····•·fORMAL~!·.$ 
Repriced now lust In time . for 
s~l'ittg soeial funeti61u. On Salet'• 
2nd Floor of Fashions ......... , 
Top values!! 
Lowest prices!! 
All wool fabrics! 
Fully lined! .. 
fjY[Offl. DRESSES 
All nylon with nyion embroidery•· 
trim. · Sizes : 7~2-3. only, White 
and pastel shades ................ . 
m67 
MADE TO S.ELL FOR $10~95 
weaves! Now save $2.08! 
Dreamy,plain shade,s · 
· SOFT SHEER NYLON PRINTS 
. . ,·· .· - . 
NYLON. DRESSES 
Styled for fhe girl who likes feminine 
ftuff for . her Sundoy best! 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27, 1955 
Closeout of fine $3.98 jackets! Sizes 
4 to 16. Limited quantities but 
extra values ................•••••• 
BOYS' SUITS 
$12. 9S fine dren suits in 1izes 7 
to 12. Made just like Da-d'sl 
Top slyling! Good fabrks ...... . 
STUDENT SUITS 
Biggers boy1' size, 13 to 20, New 
spring fabrics! Welt tailored! 
Now priced low ..... : ....... . 
Boys' Sport Shirts 
Fine quality $1.98 part nylon short 
sleeve shirts. All sizes. White 
and colors ....................•.. 
UNIFORM PANTS 
Boys' sizes 6 to 16. Grey, tan, blue. 
Also O.D. cargo pants. Sanforized! 
Very sturdy ..................... . 
GINGHAM SHIRTS 
Short sleeve. Sizes 3 1-o 1.2. All 
Sanforized. Nice plaids. Terrific 
value! Buy now .........•••...•••• 
BOYS' DRESS SOCKS 
All sins. Sig buys\ Values up to 
29C! A big selection at a 
,;}i:,seout price ........ , , . , , .. , , pair 
BOYS' STRETCHEES 
_ All nylon Stretchee anklets. Long 
wear at a new low price! 
Shop Sa I et's now .......•••••..••.. 
BOY' POLO SHIRTS 
Real good values! Fine firm cotton. 
Ex~elleht new ~olor,, 
Sizes 4-6-8. Now ................. . 
BOYS' TEE SHIRTS 
BOYS' KNIT BRIEFS 
Good quality. Firm knit all white 
c:otton briefs. Ek1stic wciist. 2 for 
Sizes 2 to 14 •.•.••••.. , ..... 
Boys' DRESS PANTS 
Nice looking dressy summer pants. 
New patterns. Si.:eJ 6 to 16. 
Very special at .............. , ••• , 
DENIM SLACKS 2-6 
F-or girls ~r l:.oys sizes 2 to 6. Rust, 
brown, blue, grey. Alf 
Sattf6~i2~tl. Eltutie wai~t ......•..... 
RIBBED ANKLETS 
Rib-to-toe white an.klets plus closeout 
of other 10x values to 49( 
A real buy ............. , • • • . . pair _ 
TENNIS SHOES $ 
for men and for boys of all ages! 
Tough canvas uppers. Black 
only. Buy now and save ..•...••.••• 
BOYS' WORK SHOES 
Built for wear-! 1-piece baclc. Compo 
soles. Sixes 2\'. to ~. l;kirggin 
priced! Save now .............•••. 
MEN'S OXFORD"S 
Crepe soles. Light tan. All sizes 7 
to 12. Light in weight, tong on . 
wear. Moccasin toe .........•...••• 
.87 
.17 
.37 
.11 
C 
C 
C 
.87 
C 
C 
.87 
.97 
THI!. WJNO_ NA DAILY N. ffi5_,. WIN0NA, MINNe50TA 
. - . . . 
Suede leather. Rust, navy, green. 
Knit cuffs and collar. Sizes 30 
to' 46. Soft, pliable ........... . 
MEN'S TOPCOATS$ 
New sprin9 patterns in all wool 
fabrics. Excellently tailored. . 
Men's 35 to 46 . ·_ .............. . 
DRESS TROUSERS 
Men's well made perfed fitting rayon 
gabardines. Charcoal, blue, green 
and grey. 29 to 42 ............... . 
SPORT SHIRTS 
Alt nylon, gabardines. Formerly $3.98 
to $5.95! Long sleeves. 
Now reduced to ....•........•..... 
DRESS ANKLETS 
Men's sizes. A nice variety for a low, 
low price! A closeout ' _ 
price. Now ...••. _ .......•..•.. pair 
STRETCHEE SOCKS 
Men's all nylon Helenca Stretchee 
anklets. A big buy ct 
thii fQw price , .•••.•• t • , i , , , • , , , , , 
STRING -T-SHIRTS 
Knit string T-shirts In men's sizes 
S-M-L. 3 nice colors. Formerly 
$1.98, now .. -..........•.•••... , , . 
CUSHION ANKLETS 
Men's c:u5hion sole socks in white 
and colors. Real sturdy 4 
k prs .. soc s. 10 to 13 ....••..••.. 
UNIFORM PANTS 
Men's sizes 29 to 42. Grey, tan, 
green. Top quality! TQp 
make! Sanforized ... _ . _ .•...•••.•• 
UNIFORM SHIRTS 
Men's sizes 14½ to 17. Green, grey, 
tan. Match above pants. The ' 
best at a new. low price .......•..•• · 
SPORT SHIRTS 
Closeout! Vcalues .to $3.9S! limited 
quantities but bi9 vcalues. 
M and L •..• , •........•..• , •... , , 
' 
MEN'S T-SHIRTS 
Good quality combed cotton. Si:zes 
S-M-L. Nylon neck. Sale priced! 
Now only ............ ' ....•... , ..• 
ATHLETIC SIII-RTS 
Swiss ribbed undershirts. No ~leeves. 
Fine combed yarn. All -
si%es 38 ta 46 .......• _ . _ .....•..•.. 
Men's KNIT SHORTS 
Good etastic: waist, fine white mer-
cerized cotton. White only. All 
sizes S.:.M-L Now only ..........••• 
LONC· _UNDERWEAR 
Long leg and'short sleeve fine rib 
union suits. Ecru .color. Sizes _ 
38 to 46. Scale priced ...•.. ; . ; ~ •• , •• 
MEN'S WORK SOCKS 
Men's WORK SHIRTS 
Sanforized blue chambray. Si1:e1 
14H to 17. Roomy cut. This is 
your best buy ....••••....... ·: •••• 
Red or bro\Vn leather ln aU sizes . 
5 to 3~ Sfor~y .soles. Long.wear_ . . 
, at -a :.lo_\"V .price ·, -. ·• , •. ,.· •• _ • __ .~ •.•.•. _ •• ,- •••• 
. . . .. 
. Children's _OXfORDS 
' ' 
Sturdyleather uppers, lon9 wearing 
aglc,:,,. SIJ:ea 13-3, Red gr 
brown; Nov, only ..••••.••••• '. .... 
TENNIS· OXFORDS 
. . . . 
Firm eanveis upper~ Red or blue; All 
sizes for girls s·to_3 and 
ladies'. sixes 4 to 10 .. ; . ·'" • ; •..•••• 
· COWBOY BOOTS 
Ail sizes 9 to 3. Colors red or black. · 
2stone trim. leather lined. 
AU si:Z:es 4 to 8 ....... ; .•.. > ....... . 
Ladies'·. MOCCASl,NS 
. . .. . 
Molded sole •. B1.ack or. beige; 2-tone 
stitch trim plus tiny fringe. . 
Sizes 5 , to 9 .. ~ , ; ... : : ·· . ; h ....•.. 
RAYON KNIT GOWNS···· 
. fine tricot knit. Lavish: nylon trim. 
Blue, maize, pink ••. Always . 
$1'.98, now sale priced ......... , .•. 
. . . . . . ' . . 
· NYLON. HAtF-SllPS 
. . . ~ . 
Extrca·: lavish.· nylon laco tri~. ·Sizes· 
S"M•L, Ylhite only, Regular 
$2.981 Now only ....... > ... , ••...• 
··FINE .. PLlSSE· 1SLIPS 
-· . . . _- . ·' ... ,· -. . 
Full cut 4 sore! Fine nylcm l111c111 triin, 
White only. Shadow panell Alt 
sizes 32 to 44. Now ; ; .••..•. ; ••••. 
HEAD SQUARES 33" 
Pine. spun·· rayon. squares in latg of 
plain c(tloH. Just right for 
• . ' -· ·. . . ·. I. . ' 
. windy days, Ngw ••..•• : •• , ••.••.•• 
SUMMER PURSES 
All kinds. oJ styles cind c~Jors ltar 
spring and summer! Bargain · 
priced! Now ...•... ; ; . ,, •.• > ..... ~ • . 
·rt.EW UMBRELLAS 
' ' 
· ..·. Plalns, plaids, mufti-tones. 16-rib · 
qucalityl Don't btl without one at 
this low pr_ice ........ ~ ., .. >.; ..•... 
COTTON PANTIES. 
Triple crc;:,tch nice cotton p~nties in . 
· whitG and pastel eolors. _ .... . ·4 . : 
' ', ' ' ' ' ',, ' prl. Reg.: 29¢ . _ ..... ,. ~ ... e; •• _ .• _ •••• _.. . . - · . : . 
. . . _:_ · .. - .. _. . . . . . '_-,. ·, 
ixtra bigtllxtra heavy! Whites, plain 
colors and stripes! · · · · · • 
Terrific vaJuo ... •· •• ~ ....••.....••••. 
New . Nylon FABRICS •. 
•. . . ':. . _·._. . ·.. . · .. 
. Summer prints and pl~in colors! Savo 
at this low, low. prico;. · · · 
Shop Sa let's now , , •...••..•••• 
PONGEE: PRINTS. 
fine prints; values to $1 ;291 Shop 
Salet's Third Floor for low · ·. 
FOAM PILLOWS·· 
• . Singles and· do\.lbles. A utility spread · 
~t a low priee. For. cabins, · ·. · 
boy$_' rooms,. etc. _ ..•. ·-. _. ~ :.--.. :. ~ -. -.· •. ~-- "!'. _ •• _.. 
ll 
. . . . 
· .BUTCHER LINENS 
, . . . 
Fine rayon linen weave. Extra wide! 
Ni,:e selectiorr of spring colors. 
98¢ value_ ....•.•..... : ....... yd. 
· 30" PRINT PLISSES 
' ' ' 
Fine combed cotton pli~e i~ ~ good -
· . selection of desl9ns. · 
Special for 3 days .... , ..... , ..•.... 
WHlTE.· OUTINGS·· 
98-lb .. firm weight· Hour sacks. First· 
quality .. Bleached and 1', 
mangled .... ~ ... ; .... , . . . ilJ 
' ' ' 
Spring .. Maid SHEETS 
First quality;·. Pastel. colors, ·yello"'1', . 
bluv, plnk, old roso, orchid, . . 
green. _7:Zx99 sizo ..... , . , .. , •••..••. 
· VIALL LINOLEUM 
Look1 like tile! Complete with black 
cap and fttaturo strip. 
S4 inchot hieh • , ..•• , ~ . . • . . Run. ft. 
24x36 Cotton RUGS 
Fino tow loop in v,;,ide range of . 
colors. Jtist unpackedlA $1.98 . 
. vcaluel Nc;:,w only . ."·; ... , •••...• , .•••. 
. . . . , 
27x50 ·-Cotton· RUGS 
'' ' 
Nic:o big 1izel Lott of new c:olors; 
Priced lowl low loops. Fringe .. 
ends. Re9. $4.49 . , ·- ...... · .....• ~ •• 
·18x27 Cotton- RUGS-
. . : . 
A mil!closeout of small cotton rugs 
in loop1 and plies. All cofo,,, . · 
(Approximate siie) .... ·• ......•..••. -
-·Barkcloth DRAPES 
36n64 &iz:e. Originalty $4,<J6 Glosliout 
of 40 • pair! It's · the buy of fhe . 
year. Shcip early_ .. ' ..•............• 
Heavy. weight at a terrific price. 
Shop early! Theso will go. . . 
fcistl . .' ............•... _.' . Per Run. ft. 
12 FT. · LINOLEUM 
. Extra wide, priced lowl Heavy weight. 
Nico patterns. A 3 day special. 
Shop now ... ·~ ..... , .. O. ,.; . ·.Run.ft. 
LINOLEUM RUGS 
.. 9x12 &ae for any room in the hGuSfll 
Nice cheery prints at a . ..· . . . 
real_ low price . , .. , , .. •~ , . · .••••• , ... , 
6 .textu~e ~olors; grey, red, green, 
yellow, brown, beige. Bargain 
, priced for a days •.••••..••••.•.••• 
TROUBLE LIGHTS 
13 foot cord. Heavy light shield.' 
Top quality construction! · . 
Regular $1.98, now ••• '. •••...••••• 
Pago 7.·· 
. . 
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MasfersWon 
Bet He Could 
Become Writer 
!\"EW YORK L'?- John :Masters 
bet all his money. $12.000. that he 
eould write. He was do-.,-n to his · 
last S65 plus tickets home to a 
refuge in England for v;ife, two 
children and self when the bet paid 
off. but :paid ofi big: 
In less th.an £i,·e Years be has 
had five published no,•els. One was 
sold to a magazine and three to 
dubs. one of them Book-of-the-
Month and two. including Coro-
mandel:, out this week, to the 
Literary Guild. 
An e2sy and interesting talker, 
Masters is a trim figure, with a 
small mustache. spare features 
and in general a soliderly b€aring. 
"General" and "soldierly" happen 
both to be right. for soldiering 
'Was his career and be was a brig-
adier genrnil in the InCllan Army 
during tbe last war. ivllen Eng-
lai:d and lnd.ia parted, he was 1eft 
out c:,~ a li~b. in. mid career and 
nowhere to go. B Y L A N I) 0 R A I R - German glider-motor-scooter, shov:n enroute to Hamburg Airport. has wlngs that fold for 
street driving and motor that hangs behind pilot while glidin~ 
Lambs'· Over-eating• .. 
Spfved by S~rum 
BOZEMAN; ·. Mont. . tm--Now. 
there's a vaccination· to save lambs 
and their mothers from over~t-
ing, a problem that bas long wor~ 
ried stockmen. 
Dr. E. A. Tunnicliff, the head.of 
the Montana Veterinary Research 
Laboratory, explains it. this way: 
When lambs eat too much of lush 
growth in spring pastures, or· get 
too much milk, a form of enter~ 
toxemit1 de\i~lops. This is .i!rul~d 
over-eating disease, or a pulpy kid-
ney disease, or milk colic. . .. 
Tunnicliff says ewes may be Vac-
cinated several weeks before latnb-
ing, . or the· lambs can be given· an 
antitoxin or serum .. lfo . says . that 
this · preventive vaccination along 
with good 1ranagement will elimic 
nate the hazard of over-eating, or 
getting too much milk, 
. . . 
Newspaperman Supports 
His 'Retirement Plan' 
MIAMI, Fla. UP'I--If you're plan-
. ning to retire to South Florida and 
let one of those pretty avocado. or 
lime orchards support you, a vet-
eran newspaperman and ainat~µr 
truck farmer advises:· "Don't.» · 
· Steve Trumbull, a Miami Herald 
reporter, told his readers that he 
bought 30 acres 0£ land with that 
idea 21 years ago. He's· been 
Born in Cakutta. educated in 
En:eland. he left no unbreakable 
lie; with any country e.ast or west, -~--------------,----------- "working at the newspaper·. busi• 
and A.merk2 bec2me bis de- M h d 
liberate];-. adopted land. For the' of er and Da 
11mh0r oi fo<i·:-itpping, 1lot-1Jlood· . 
ec! romances. he's extraordinarily! -
de~Ibep;~~~ed it this way." he can/ Mean Well But-
•Ja1m. , f 
"'l sat down ahead oi time to de-) NEW YORK l'?,-Motber means 
cide what would imerest the read-: well. So does dear old dad. But 
ing public and v:hat would inter-\ oh boy, ean they mBSS up things 
est me, that is. where these in-i occasionally making life miserable 
terests. coiiicided, and I picked An-I for poor yo{ing 'uns, So r;ays July 
glo-Indrn for the three centurie~ i Lewis, sophisticated young modern 
just ended. 1 of Pound Ridge, N. Y. 
•·rd heard about many people' "It's not that parents go out of 
having on]y one novel in them, I, their way to create confusion. It's 
did" ·t expect 1 could sup)'.>Drt my jjust th.lit most parents don't cope 
tamilv on juEt one, so I laid out I with certain situations the way 
zn,· ~aterial and found I had 35l we'd like. Other parents always 
lloveJ,, ' seem to do the right thing and your 
-·Having decided to center my; own seem off the b.ea?l," 
or:;e no.-el, or my 35, on a family Row can parents rrntate youth? 
named Savas;e. I e.-en dre" a fam- Here are l.O ways that most parents 
ifr tree for most of those 300 manage to, according to Judy: 
y;ars." . 1. li. there is a. special reason 
But all this was onlv after he'd for berng out late, why should 
iixed O!l ,uitiDV for his second ca- l parent5 object if you take ad-
reer. Separated irorn the Indian! vantage of ~t. Trouble is they giv.e 
Armv mth a --Joss of career" grant I you extra time and then resent 1t 
presented b:, the go,.-ermne~t to if you are a rew minutes over that 
men like himself in mid-flight, al- allotment. , 
readv committed to .a wav of life 2. When friends come to ~e 
yet not old enouzh for a ·oension, 
1 
h<!use why d.oes Mom ,barge m 
he came 10 .-'.merica, wher; he had. with. so~ drinks? Don t pare!}tS 
no friends or relati\·es. but where: realize. we a:e capa,ble of ?serving 
he hoped to start anew; He thought our friends if we want. to. 
Consuption Record 
JOHNSTON, Pa. IJPl -,. A.t M1, 
· morial · J!ospital · children were 
treated in one 24 hour period for 
swallowing too much cough syrup, 
a large number of a5pirin tablets, 
iodine and bleach. 
ness ever since to support the 
place," he said. His avocado and 
llme grove returned · $834.81 last 
Yl!lll', he !mid, but $500 Of·thllt WllS 
from rent on 10 acres 0£ the land; 
"There have been years of some 
profits," he said, "but never 
enough that would have made the 
place a living." .. · ... · . · . 
.. PAINTING .TRAY Reg.$1. · ..... : ..• 69c .. 
. . . . . . ' . ' . 
For our 'valuable· door' prize gift of 10 rolls . 
· Wa)lpa~er ABSOLUTELY F:REEI. YQur c:hQic:r: 
any pattern in stock .. · No purchase necessary. Draw• 
. ing will .be . held Saturday; April 30th at 5 P:M: 
Winner need. not be present to winl 
ci imesting his mone.v in an edu- _3. They hav~ a habit of drag-
cat,on in ens,ineerim,. He had other gmg ou~ old pictures, J?a.rltcularly 
. - - • . , baby pictures, and reciting your 
id~".E,". 0_~: ~{ _;he1fi. rr~~~ .s~-v. :ek baby remarks to friends. 
gu.arn '_ca,.u.,. · 11e-•": -0 Lbe, 4. Once parents know where 
Hi'?alayas for tired busrnessmen's: ,ou are going and with whom why holida~·c · · > 
. · •· .· . , . , do they make you account for G.E. REFRIGERATOR.-FREEZER COMBINATION The bu~messmen ll ~re ,oo trred I every minute of yolll' time when 
for that strenuous Journey, and: you are away. Why not be satisfied 
younp. J)E'Dp,e w.::o ,,:a:::ed to go l to know where you are? 
couldn't a.fiord it. In th~ mea?time I 5. If they say you . can have . a 
a. ma~azrne reporter rnternewed, party, why don't they let it go at 1:i.:n ~001;, h1~ pl~D. go; to chat• j that, instead of checking up· on 
ting. neard .!:is cn.ance _ comments, your decorum every few minutes. 
on Hollywooa s cunous 1deas about· Parents should make themselves 
India. , scarce when their children are 
"Wb;v don't. you v.Tite a piece entertaining. · 
about tha,:·· the reporter suggest- 6, If a bufiet meal is to be 
ed. That night he did, and the next; served, why don't :parents :put the I 
day. he says. be sold it to tbe At-' food on the table and then dis- ' 
la:1tic :.!ont2lly. / appear? 
'·Did you e.-er v.-riie before?"' i. Why do parents worry about 
his age:it asked. He·d only written kids who've just gotten their 
letters home or orders to his men. automobih! licenses? If they were 
So now he v,Tote, and earned S270, bad drivers they wouldn't have 
the fies\ year. a little more than: passed the test. Reckless drivers 
S40D the second. ! could be in the old or new license 
"ll \1·:c_,; ~. ·,.:: ~torie,."' he said. I category. 
"You know the wav the ball keeos; 8. Some parents dress their kids 
coming back to you -when you play i too young. 
tennis? That's the war the stories. 9. Why do· parents ask "what 
bot::1ced back to me. Fast." : does his iather do" before decid-
ln ben,etn swrles he'd ,uitten. ing whether daughter can date the 
bi; autohiog,2.phy_ wJiJeh nobody boy, Some fath~rs seem to judge 
wanted to buy-Yik:ing plans to. the boys by !.hell' fathers. 
publ.i5h ii this :fall as his second' 10. ~hy do parents ~onstantly 
book of 1955. The=i l:e did a non].'. ask "Did you SD?Ok.e a cigarette?" 
:'.'\igttnL"J:1er, cf Bc,::Jl. sold it, They keep remmding :Y01;1 not to 
early i!i 1950: a couple of months I do so at every o:\1pm::tumty even 
later so:d i: to the Literary Guild,· though you never.give 1t a thought. 
and he was set-he could tear up M' M 
those ,jcke,s to England. . ISSeS ate 
AnoUier pub~h.er .· at a~other FORT WORTH Tex. (Al-A 45. 
home. was remm,~cir.g wnn me. year.old man was 'arrested in a tav-i 
one aay: "Abom uve y~ars ago: ern after he asked police to help 1 
we bad a :place. on our list for. a: him "get my wife out of this joint." I 
novel .~b:ut 1:1~a:t On.e came. m, He .was booked on a drunk charge\ 
an edi.o~ ,lookea 1, 0 :er, decided:when the woman convinced inves-i 
~at wa~n t exac~y t1h1:1t he had: tigating officers the man was not' 
m mmd, and reJected 1t. It was, her husband · 
Masl~s~ Xi~~ .. trunn~·~. j • : 
:'.II asters »arks long hours when dia, be hopes, next year. He has; 
he works, tben forgets it all and another nonfiction wor!;. besides 1 
goes c,if on long· trips: Around. the autobiography, completed, and 
Cape Horn last year, to t:~e Pyre•i there's still another novel, he says, 
nees the year before, back to ln- · "on the drawing board." 
FOR 
WINONA 
BARGAIN 
DAYS 
MEN'S SHIRTS. White dress mlrts 11nd 
colored sports shirts. Reg. $3.98 ........................... $2.77 
OIJLDRl!N'S HATS. VlllU9! to $198 .............. $1.44 & $1,9 
CHILDREN'S ANKLETS ............................. pair 22~ 
B.OYS' PANTS. Washable rayon and nylon. 
Si:z:es 4 to 16 ...................................... $1.77 & $2.44 
DRESSES • 
One rack of women·s spring 
dl'esses ir. 1·2:,on, cotton, ac~ 
tate, nylon. Values to $12.95. 
$3 end $5 
Our complete stock of WO· 
mens' and children'.s dresses 
reduced for Winona· Bargain 
Days. 
10o/o Off 
• 
LADIES' BLOUSE$ .................. , ................ $1~~'$! 
LADIES SLIPS. One group values to $2.89 .......... : ... .. $1.64 
BRAS. Bniken. shei ...... ., .... : ... ., . ., ., ...... ., .. ,. ,. •.. Se~ 
SWEATERS: Regular $2.~S ... , ....... ·-··········•········ $1.89 
LADIES' SKIRTS, Complete stoclr reduced ................. 10% 
Blackburn Clo~hing 
Between 2nd a21d 3rd• on Center Street 
G.E. AUTOMATIC WASHER' 
With "Filter-Flo" 
Regular Price •.... $329.95 
Carload Price ....•. $299.95 
Less Trade-in. . . . $20.00 
. . 
OTHER G.E. AUTOMATIC WASHERS 
, . . 
FOR AS· . s· ·. ·1· g· 9· 95 LITTLE AS • • ~·· ·. . ... 11. . . 
Your 
Authorized 
.< 
· Sales & 'Service 
Dealer 
Revolving 
Shelves 
.. ,· .. 
. . 
• • • • $469.95 
Less. Trade~lri • • • • s10.oo,· 
Only I • • a 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2~, 1955 
Ask For Our· New 1955 ··Home 
Dee orator - Only a few Left! . 
167 Center Street 
Leeated Next to First National Bank 
• • • 
. . . 
$399.95 
$299.95 
GENERAL ELECTRlC' · . 
Regular 
C~rload Price ••• < .. $229.95 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27, 19~5 
PECIAL 
so 
(J 
Toilet Water with Solid Cologne, 1.75 
\ 
Cream Powder u;~h Creamy Skin Perfume, 1.65 
NEW! 
· Sprays a gentle cloud of fragranc~ 
over your body, around your 
· shoulders or on your hair with a 
touch of your fingertip. 2,50 
_ all price;; plus ta.% 
T·ale with Toilet Water, 1.50 
'This bright and delightful mes~enger o{Spring reflect all the charm· and. 
· . excitement. of Paris in the· Spring .. ·~ where on·· the first 
· trade a sprig· of ·Muguet for .a kiss.•~· .• ~ where white: lilies o 
\ :worn everywhere -as a symbol of love and luck. 
1/ 
.. 
· 'Tlie Jollowing ito,m ar'! .. also available in · Mug11et deK: Bois 1 ·_ 
.... ·· · ... · .. · .. -· .·-.· . . . . . .. ~ 
·perfume, l.50,2.50and 5.00 \·_. 
Perfume Purser~ l.25 · .. · .. 
Toilet W~ter, 1.25 ancl'.2,00 
. . 
Twistick Solid Cologne~ 1.25. 
I . 
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Prices May Be 
In for New 
Testing Period 
By SAM DAWSON 
~'EW YORK <e,-The iairly level 
cours~ c,f most prices in the last 
year or so may be in for a new 
testing period. 
High flying copper ha! taken s. 
jolt in London. And Ameriean bu~-
ers of the tight metal hope that 
means they won't have to pay 
premium prices much longer when 
they need copper in a hurrv. 
Steel scrap prices took a· tumble 
in Pittsburgh. Scrap i! mixed with 
iron by the make:rs of steel And 
while foe production pace of the 
steel mills continues near a reeord 
high, the collection of steel scrap 
bas improved with the coming o:f 
open weather. So some scrap deal-
ers are willing to take $2. less a 
ton, or S3S. for No. 1 heavy melting 
scrap. Steel scrap had risen about 
one-third abo,·e last summers 
pnre. 
The break in copper prices in 
L o n d o n followed announcement 
u'"1at the British government would 
.release up -to 45.000 tons from its 
stockpile. American users have 
B E A R E R .; --- Aluminum equestrwi 
statue by Mrs.. Anna HyaU Huntington, ?9, of Bethel. Conn., is 
crated for shipment to t:nlvei'&ity of l'tla.drid, Spain, Hsymbolizcs 
tbe passing of Wes~rn ciVililltlon's torch from ue to youth.: 
Big Scare Sends 
Man to New Heights 
Doss spent over o hours in the 
top of a South Carolina pine tree 
before National Guardsmen got 
him down. 
THE._ WINONA DAILY NEWS, _ \YINONA, MINNESOTA ·. 
Grandmother. 
Adopts400 
War Orphans·· 
DETROIT. lJ>I-Lifo is .better for 
400 war orphans in Korea because 
of the kindness and hard work of 
a Detroit grandmother. 
Mrs.· Lester Auberlin is 
American ingel. 
· For more. than a year her home· 
has been the starting. point for 
3S;OOO _ pounds . 0£ food, clothing 
and other necessities sent to -the 
· GI-built Star of the Sea Orphanage 
in Inchon. . .. 
Mrs. Auberlin read about · the 
needs of the Catholic ~ operated 
orphana~ in a newspaper story 
late· .in 1953. She decided to · do 
som!lthing. . 
She organized _ a i,ysteni · of do-
nation and delivery, and started 
sending dothes, food, . medicines. 
furniture, household ·equipment, 
even hospital examining tables. 
The first donations came from. 
friends, but as the volutne grew · 
hundreds of persons from all walks 
of lifa came to help Mrs. Aubel'" 
~- . . . . . 
Private cartage firms· help with 
shipping problems. She. and. her 
husband pack the don.:1tions, which 
often jam their ho.me and garage; 
and send them to the· orphanage 
through the War ReliefServicesi ·. · 
She rejects credit for what she • 
has done. 
been aftu tile U.S. government to 
le: ttem ha\·e copper from our 
s,rategic stockpile, but Washing-
ton is cool tn the idea in spite of a 
world wide shortage of the metal. 
1n London the ·price had risen LYXCHBURG. Va. tu,-Lieut£en-
to a record high of 46 ce.nts :i ant Floyd L. Doss, of Lynchburg, 
pound, and here jt had climbed one of the few men to bail out of 
six cents recentlv to 36 cents a a 600-mile per hour B47 jet bomb-
pound. The London price break er, admits it was scary plunging 
brought it down to 38 cents there. out into midnight darkness. But 
II 
"It's not me," she says, "Peo-
ple have been wonderful. I've 
done nothing." 
On one occasion · a shipment Questionnaire Tells 
What Citizens Think 
· was delayed. Mrs.' Auberlin flew 
to Washington and talked to sen-
ators and officials .. The next ship-
ment went promptly; 
Doss and two other crew mem-
American producers expect the bers were not the only ones who 
s:.:pply situation to stay tight for were scared. 
EAST LANSING, Mich. rs-Dr. Mrs. Auberlin has received 
some time to come and the pres- . . . 
e:c, price to hold here. But the· . Tv, o men \\ ere at a smaµ lake 
pressure for another pric hike h , \,here t?e Plll:ne. fell, preparmg for 
Claude Bosworth, of Michigan thanks from the orphanage's 
State College, says he has devised II!Other superior, Sister Philomena 
a questionnaire that tells what a of the French Missionary Sisters · 
citizen thinks of his community- of St. Paul of Chartres. 
. e . as• some rught f1shmg les~e::cd and premrnm pnces: _ · and what he'll buy for it. She accepts any contribution.for the orphanage except money. · . 
abo,e L½e 36 cent list price may, ."When_ they .saw. the bomber, 
be on the way out. \ with a_ll its JaLdmg lights on. co.me 
The real testing of the prices of: ~~rnopmg_ down at them, they frrst 
n:ctals is yet to come, however. tm.pe~. min the wa~r an~ then 
s\s long as tbe makers of cars and °?~ ou through the -,oods, Doss 
"We can help community leaders Gilts of money are to go· to the 
determine if an industrial develop- society for the Propagation of the 
ment. nev.i ·school. sewer bond is• Faith. 
appl~ances keep up a fast produc- sai . . 
:1on pace. the price they pay for Doss and his . two . c.ompamons 
1teir maierials mav hold. :But if; escaped with mmor 1IlJur1es. but 
o:itp!lt slackens, metal prices could i 
sue or recreation program will he American servicemen stationed 
apprnved by the people," he says. near Inchon donated the $58,000 
The method has been reliable in required to build the orphanage. 
surveys run in several 1\fothigan They. also designed it nnd help!!d 
follow the course of others which : 
r;;. Te ahown tendencies to weak- ' 
Farm products Which the food 
indusrn· bu.-s are 1ov.er than last 
s-c.mmer. The cotton, wool and' 
l:ides which the apparel industrv 
bu;-·s are below last summer'; 
>,el. 
Weakness in these commodities. 
has about matched the rise in; 
metal prices, keepiog the level for' 
cocnmodities as a whole fairly, 
~:able. ' 
But became ,he upturn in in• 
du.;trial actiYity has affected most-
ly just the metals in tight supply 
principally because oi prevfous 1 
~trikes, many observers are look- 1 bg for a real test of the whole 
pr:ce structure ii a lull Qeyelops in i 
j:;dustrial output. ; 
Bache & Co., a brokerage :firm.'! 
!.bat deals in commodity fotures' 
as »ell as in stocks, believes that 
the price outlook for many com-
:r.odities is on the dovmside. It 
,:t~s the large supplies of sucb 
t:1ings as wheat. corn, cotton, dairy 
pr::iducts which the goYernment 
ho:25 reluctantly in its ware-
bm,ses under price support pro-
g:-a:ns. 
Em the brokerage firm thinks 
c-o::ee ma;, be an exception. It 
:;o'.,>s that the major . coffee pro-
<i,1~;ng countries are tr)ing to ar-
:-ive at a price agreement amongst 
:hemselves. 11 Brazil and Colombia 
2 ;:-ee to hold enough coffee off 
:c.e market to support prices, 
b;·,,kers thid; there's a good 
ch:rnce that the price of coffee,· 
·d:ich has been downward for 
months. Il)ay start up again. 
0'.ir goYernment supports many 
fa.rm prices. controls the price of. 
3U3ar and i:1fluences metal prices 
1:irnu;h its stockpiling policy. But 
c'.·c:n so.'the final test on prices will' 
c.o=e iroin consumer demand. And 
,he te,t could come this summer. 
D 
Ac: American dies of cancer ev-
r~:.- '"' o mi.m.:1es. Reduce this toll . · 
by joining the _..\.merican C.2.ncer. 
::iucieiy Crus:ide to comrol cancer. 
SPE(HALS AT 
Susan's Shop 
125 East Third St. 
SI.JPS-· 
One t,ible of satin crepes, 
nylons and ~ttons. Value$ 
lo ~-25 red!.Jced to 
on our entire stock of 
BALI and SMOOTHIE 
BRAS and 
GIRDLES 
THREE CAYS ONLY 
DRESSES 
One grc,up of Carol Rogers 
washable cotton dresses 
re9vluly ~S.98 now , , , 
$ .75 
cities, Bosworth says. on its construction. 
FINEST QUA°LITY · 
,;1;:{~iti,!tf 
~cifc: ... _:,.:.• .. :. ~- •.• -. 
·•,c.'tfr;\f.,lj; 
. .~~~{~jp PARTIAL LISTING "'~''.'it. 
· :-n:~.i.·~,-:.:<_~'1:~·,fffe" OF QUALITY BARGAINS 
_,.-
~--LIVING ROOM FURNITURE---.. 
. 2-PIECI: S!:l:TJeNALS-Ch0lce of styles by Nationally Famous Brooks 
or Charles mamrl'acturers, Arms or bumper back. Lifetime 
construction guarantee, Reg. $229.00 .............................•...•.•• 
SOFA AND CHAIR SUITE~ Choice of styles in fine quality 
suites by Brooks or Charles, Reg. $239.~0 . ., ......................... .. 
TV SWIVEL CHAIRS-Ea,y viewing 
11nywhere. Reg. $69.S0 . _ ............•........•...•..............•....• , •• , , 
PLATFORM ROCKERS- For real 
comfort! Reg. $49.50 .. 
$159.00 
$169.00 
$49.50 $29~so· · · 
:;,~t~!';n;:ia~~:~ ~te-hJoUu$:e~h:e:.i$f 2~ren. ex!ra. ~~.l!St·s· ~.om.~ ............... $8.9S . 
:~~~;_w:e:. B$~~~ur _ extra fi.~e _____ ... __ ... _ .• _. ___ ... _............. $169a00 
::~~;onfg~~-A R::_o$~f;'a_ by day~........................................ $59.50 : 
. 
F"""'"""-~::c:::11 BED ROOM . FU RN ITU RE---· __ _,, 
Nationally advertised quality furniture by 
MAINLINE - FASHION TREND- COLEMAN - BASSETT 
MR. AND MRS. DRESSER, CHEST and 
BED-Reg. $249;00 . . . . . ....................................... . $179.00 
~~~~i~.~ROVINCIAL SUITES-- ....................................... ·$249.00 
~~:1~1E~iy!~~ :~~a~~:_1i~;F$~r:i1. Sali!bury .11uality ............... : $39.50 
HOLL YWOO_D 8EDS--Complete with box spring and mattress, metal $60 so· 
frame, plastic uph-olstered headboard. Reg. $99.50 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · ii• · 
~;;;h~\!;_o;27_~ ~-a~le, . .valnu_t, -~r n,ahctg.any_ ........................... $17.95 
EXTRA CHESTS and DRAWERS-In above finishe!. $27 oo· 
Reg. "$35.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . , • • 
. . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . .. 
.. . 
'. 
- DINETTES &. DININC ROOM FURNITURE......_. 
Nationally advertised quality by such famous m:ilt.l!n u CR.ADDOCK :._ 
Pl-!OENIX CHAIR- LLOYD'S- CHROMCRAJ:T-VIRTUE-DOUGLAS 
TABLE and CHAIRS-Mahogany drop leaf extension table sea•so 
with 4 beautiful 9vality chair&, R~g, ~12?,0D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . ll • 
A LARGE SELECTION OJ: BEAUTIFUL DINING ROOM FURNITURE 
SPECIALLY PRICED .;...,Too NUMEROUS TO MENTION. 
7-Pl ECE CHROME DlNl::TTi; Sl:T-46"x48" table extends to 72" Six s·sg s· 0 
deluxe chairs. One of our finest sets. Reg. $139.00 ....•........ _'.......... • . 
. S-PIECE DINETTE SETS-In Chrome or Wrought $59 50 
Iron, Res. ~89.50 ........... , ............................................... ·. . •. 
RUGS & CARPETING----...-.. 
YOU WILL ALWAYS SAVE 
by McGEE - FIRTH- ROXBURY- BEATTY-ARTLOOM - RUGCROFTER 
-9x12 WOOl RUG~Reg. $69.SO .......... · .......•..•• : ..••..... $49,50 
McGee 12x 12 BEIGE CARPET-Reg. $160.00 ....••..••..••.••.••.• $129.00 
McGee 12x:l 1 GRAY CARPET-Reg. $150.00 •. • ................. , $119.00 
McGee 9x9.9 ROSE CARPET-Reg. S90.0D ....................•.... $79.50 
Roxbury l5~8.7 BEIGE CARPET-Reg, $198.00 ...••.. ; .•..•.. : ...• $149.00 
WALL-TO:WAlL AND ROOM SII~ CARP~TINC-lrQm $S.~S tQ $40 11qugre yard 
· FREE ESTIMATE-Just phone 3145 and samples will ·• : -.- •_ · · 
b• brought to your home with no obli:Jation. 
. ·WINOIA FURNITURE>C-0. 
7 4 West Second · Street . 
For·.· all your . basic . sewing 
needs! Mercerized! 400 • yd, 
spools, White or black. 
.... 5 •· 1pool1 J,00 
Box stitched for durability. 
Bleached c o t t o n filling. 
Slightly .soiled due to our 
remodeling event; 
F.ull siie .. , . : ...... , , . , , 3.1)1) · 
Twin ,iio ........ ., . , ... 2,0J) 
CANNON TOWELS 
Thirsty cotton terry in dee~ 
orator· colors! Real values! 
22x44" bath towol 2 f9r 1.00 
15x2S" faco towel 4 .for 1.00 
Waihcloths . . . . . . . ·s for 1.00 
· . Receiving. Blankets•· 
Solt candy slriped . cotton. 
Use as wrappi!}g blanket ·_ 
or after the bath. · - . 
Stitched 3 , 1 00 
edges. 26x34". for • 
.Cl:IAM6RAY 
· Sport Shirts 
. . 
·WOMEN'S FULL LENGTH COATS 
Tremendous price reductions! Smart ._ . . . 
14.00 -18.00 .· 
'Rebel' Cardinal 
Of Sevilla Is 
Vatican Headache 
18th Century 
Punch Served 
At McKay Party 
WASHINGTON-Eighteenth cen-
tury punch was drunk in a surprise 
toast to Interior Secretary a.nd Mrs. 
Douglas McKay at a recent candle-
By Lou,_s NEVIN light reception at historic Wood-
SE\'ILLA,. Spam ~ - Some in lawn Plantation officially arranged 
Pedro Cardinal Segura's home city in celebration of two other entire-
would call him stubborn. Others, ly different events. It was the Mc-
would say be is defutnt-a.nd others! Kays• 38th wedding anniversary. 
that he is misunderstood. \ The other two anniversaries were 
By any definition, it seems likely the birthday of Woodlawn's 'first I 
that few if any cardinals have mistress. Nelly curtis Lewis, adopt. , 
caused the Vatican more concern ed daughter of George Washington, j 
in recent years. and the completion 0£ the beauti- 1 
Cardinal Segura is 75, and the ful mansion near Mount Vernon 1 
archbishop of SeYilla-though lead- 150 years ago, I 
er_ship of his district ~as been The secretary. a trustee of the 
~en. oYer br the coadJUtor (as- estate which Washington gave 
s1stanl} archb_15ho:p. Nelly Curtis upon her marriage to 
0\er a ~1od of Ye:r5, he ~as his nephew Col. Lawrence Lewis, 
ass~iled Pro..estants_, the _Spamsh was in the receiving line with 
regune, and. even ~gh officials of Mra. MeKay, along with Mrs. 
the Roman Catholic Church. ln Woodrow Wilson and Mrs. W. Ran-
~. ~e hierarch~ of the church dolph Burgess, wife of the under-
~ Spaln, the Yatiean a!ld 'fran- secretary of the ·Treasury. It was 
CISCO Franco's government have the fir.st time the mansion had 
sought to sile!'.lce him. So far all been opened tO' the public at night 
seem to have failed. and some 500 people toured the 
Prom his appointment M Al'Ch- house guidM by P,l'l!tly ~d.i~i: in 
bishop of Burgos in 1926 he made authentic costumes of Nelly's 
clear he had no intention of staying day. One · of these Empire-style 
out of politics. He was an ardent gowns in white satin, actually 
monarchist but did not believe in worn by Woodlawn's earlier mis-
:parliamentary monarchism. This tress, was so tiny no adult could 
brought him into frequent dispute fit into it, so it was worn by a 
with Spain's last king. He consid- 12-year-old lass. 
ered Alfonso XIII too h"beral. The first hint of tbe McKay 
The Spanish republic arrested anniver.ury came when Wood-
and exiled him when be w s arch- lawn's assistant superintendent, 
bishop of Toledo and p ate of Mererl.ith Johnson, and plantation 
SpaL'l. because 'Jf his onarchist staff members presented . Mrs. 
actinties. When N a ion a 1 i II t McKay, charming in a turquoise 
(Franco) forces c quered Anda- satin gown, with a huge white 
lusia, .be was appointed archbishop orchid. After the receiving line 
of SQvilla . .Almost immediatelv he broke UJ) tru5tees and a group of 
started a campaign to make- the other distinguished guests gathered 
gay Andalusians toe a path of in_ a wing of the mansion to pay 
austeritT. tribute to the couple. 
From· the cathedral pulpit and in ln addition to the light punch 
pastoral letters and admonitions, guests nibbled on Martha Wash-
be described dancing and · singing ington's "Great Cake," which for 
as pagan customs. This meant present day usage, has been care-
taking the joy out of life for many fnlly tested and adapted down to 
of ibe peonle here. the last eighth teaspoon by the 
Fr.i"n,o Hai. ·Troubht National Trust !or Historic Preser-
Ris first moYes against the Fran• vation, a non-governmental organi-
co regime were against the Falan- :i:ation chartered by Congress in 
.msts. whom he considered little 1948, which now administers the 
better than the Republicans. historic property owned by tile 
. Re took the government to. task Woodlawn Public Foundation, Inc. 
b-om time to time for not adopting Fruits that Martha had available 
a tougher stand against Protes-1 11:t Mount Vernon; such as white 
taots. He said there were four i raisins steeped in brandy 48 
Protestant chapels in Sevilla. All I hours, citron cherries, l~mon and 
were in private houses, and not 1 ora.ng~ peel a.nd angelic? were permitte1:l to sbow thev were: usoo m the c=nt recipe, but 
places of worship. Tne civil au-/ not the 40 eggs an_d four ~~nds 
t;:iorities permitted them to exist 1 of butter employed lil the ongmal. 
because Ibey conformed to the! Some of the cake was made up 
Spanish bill of rights. / into a s!'lall ring mold and deco-
Often, after the prelate assaile(l, rated w,th red candles for Mrs. 
the existence bf the chapels, catho-j' McKay to take borne with her, 
lie youths raided them- ------'·--------
The campaign annoyed the gov- i , 
ernment, "U"hich was busily trying• 18 when the papal nuncio (am-! 
to make mends with the United' bassador) to Spain, Msgr. Hilde-, 
States. The government frequently! brando Antoniutti, came here for a: 
complained to the Vatican. After a i church congress. The Cardinal, in 
concordat with the Holv See was i full regalia, walked into the mass 
signed in August, 1953, the Snanish i closing the congress and from the 
protests became more insistent. ' pulpit delivered a tirade against 
Just before this, Cardinal Segura Protestants. His followers later 
took a stand in a pastoral letter spoke to the crowd outside the 
against the "aid-for-bases" agree- ea'.hedral. A few days later pam-i 
ments mth the L'nited State!, then· phiels were ~isl:ributed in_ the I 
ready for signature. He told the streets attacking ehurch figures I 
goY~I;Jmen_t . it would be. selling a?d the govern:t?ent for trying to ,
1
. 
Spam- s relig10us heritage and unity ~1lence the CardmaL 
for American dollars, that signa- Pamphlet "Plat..s' I 
nrre_ of the agreement would throw Police found plates for the pam-1 
Spam open to a flood of Protestant phfot! in the printing M!Ablish- 11 
P:opag':ndists. The agreement was _ment of a countess, one of tbe 
signed m Septe_mber 1953. Cardinal's adherents. The Spanish 
J.larmmg Reports government confined i~ action to' 
About this time .. it_is reliably re- informing the Vatican on results of! 
J)Ort~d here, t~e \ at1can began re- the investigation. ! 
cernng alarmrng reports that the The ~,anc~.... . th . 
1
. 1 - .. • = answer l! su on-
e ergy or the . arcbmocese was un- tatively reported to have come in, 
happy. The s!luahon. went on_ for a secret visit to Sevilla by Adeodato 1 
more than a year, until the Vatican G" · Cardinal p· H · I 
ci.lled Cardinal Segura to Rome 8 
1
~;~ f th S diaczza .. te . isl 1 
last October. He wa - r rt dl · _ e e Y ~ e a~re ons1s O!Ja 
for . . 0 epo e Y lil Congregation, which supervises 
1:1ed on an:1• al that the Most diocesan affairs throughout, the 
~e,. J_ose :'.11:ma __ Bu~no Y Monreal, world. An old friend of Cardinal 
tnen b1shon of '\ 1tona, was at that Segura he had t l ·g · t · 
mo o t t Jdncr . th S .... 11 , wo on m ernews 
m __ n a _b O\ er. e e,":'a with the Sevilla churchman and is• 
"trch_di~cese a~_ ucbbJ.Shor,-coa~Ju-. reported to have come out of the· 
,;:,r ,\l,h full nghts _of successwn. ! second with tears streaming down' 
Tbe :ardmal :ms informe_d that; his face. He was said to have had 
?_n1y i.h~ archbrshoJ)-c O a d J_ u t _or' the task of asking Segura to retire 
"ould _a, e the nght. of 1ssumg; to a convent. 
pastoral letters m the ruture. ; 
Cardinal Segura returned to Se-: Two we~ks laier Car?inal Seg_ur11 
Yilla but refused to see Dr. Bueno, 1 left Madrid for a b_erma operation. 
an old friend. ! The hierarchy of the Spanish. 
Pro and anti-Segura groups! church showed their displeasure' 
formed. f'ollowers of the Cardinal! with the Cardinal by publicizing 
1 began referring to him as the• a pastoral letter issued by cardinals 
··~lll'.ds2enty of S-pain." Toe Spa-', and archbishops and the vicar gen-\ 
· ni;h go\'ernment, mo,·ing in, direct-: era! of the Spanish armed forces 
ed all local officials to deal onlv. -signed for the Sevilla archdiocese 
with the archbishop-coadjutor. This' by Dr. Bueno. ! 
was ratilited by the Yatican a few; The situation now awaits Cardinal: 
wee.ks later. I Segura's next move when be re-I 
The situation finally erupted Feb. I turns from convalescence.· 
------~- ---------------
PBIQOAl)WA o/ 
DRESS SHOPPE 
HOUSE 
DRESSES 
One group of broken sins U 
to 20. Regularly S1.98. 
ODD lOT OF 
DRESSES 
Failles and cottons for spring 
and summer. Values tg $8,95, 
$ 
dnd 
$ 
Open Thursday and 
Fridty 'ti! 9 P,M, 
NYLON 
HOSIERY 
Gold. Stripe seamless hose, 
SIIH 9.JOl/i, regularly $1.5D. 
Pair 
NYLON 
SWEATERS 
Small si%es only, Regularly 
$4.9S. 
To Buy Shoes at 
Arenz in Winona--· 
TERRIFIC·. VALUES! 
Reg. $6,00 Crepe Sole 
GORED VAMP LOAFERS 
White 
Red 
Cream 
Tan 
Sizes 5 to 11,. 
Brown or 
smoked elk. 
Sizes 6½ to 12. 
Sizes 6~".: to l 2. 
Sizes 
6½ to 12. 
, 
save $1.06! 
Whisper 
soft 
glove 
elk, .Also Flat Heels 
YOU'VE SEEN THESE PRICED 
UP TO $11;95 ELSEWHERE 
SAVE · $ 
$3.00! 
''KITTEN°SOFr" 
SUPER-FLEX 
Qrey with blue. 
Cocoa with brown, 
SNUG OXFORD FIT WITH SLIP-ON 
EASE. REG. $7.95 LOAFERS! 
89 
YOU SA VE $1.06! 
No gaI)ing, no 
slipping, no 
laces to tie. 
Cushion-crepe 
outsoles. 
WHITE BUCK>SPECIAL! · 
REG. 
$8,9Sf 
Acampus 
"must." Perfect 
. for dress 
or coolcasuaI·· 
_wear.· Here's 
your shoe 
for the high 
school band, 
WEAR TESTED. BOYS' OXFORDS!. 
REG. $·· $S.9S!. 89··· 
SAVEL$L0(1;! 
Manly wing tip. 
Ruggedly built. 
No-Mark Neolite 
fype outsolea. 
. . ··. 
. . . 
CLOSE~OUT! . 
One . great odd • size lot 
sroup . of. lovely dress 
:tashions. 
'CHILDREN'S SHOES·· 
ONE SPECIAL· BARGAIN 
TABLE--·CLOSEOUTS, 
·: ·' .·.· . . 
Values to $5.95 
DRESS STRAPS -·OXFORDS 
White 
Red 
Brown 
Black 
Patent 
. . 
. GOOD SELECTION. 
BED 
BLUE 
Jlluslon 
So heavenly soft. · , · 
flexible AM :'-
light. O>mpletely 
Classy! Glove · 
. oort comtortl . 
Elastic gore 
gives with eve17 
Btep, prevents 
· slipping et heeL 
DROWN 61'. 
SMOKED ELK 
brown or 
smoked. elk. 
· Popular two-
eyelet LG-Boy.· 
Cushioned from 
toe toheeL . 
Sidearchrem. 
Steel arch- . 
. supports. Full 
grain, oxblood. · . 
. colored leather. · 
. ' 
: 1 (; 
, ! 
i 
I 
: .· ., . . . .. . .. ; .. 
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Del Monaco's 
Voice Rings Out 
Larger Than Life 
hLW YORK CP-An interview 
1.ith a dramatic tenor isn't so 
WomaS11S Touch 
Important in 
Car Paint Job 
values for ,Mother 1s Day (MAY8) 
and graduation ... at MORGAN'S 
. 
MORGAN'S 
. . . ' 
plus regular payinenf$ st(!res your 
blanket.i at THESE pricos 'til October! 
The chokest blankets lrom the nation's linest mills-
YOURS NOW at welcome savings! Make your 
selections . now for next winter's use or gifts-take 
all summer to pay on out' LAy-AWAY pb.n! . 
. Springfield 100% Wool 
BlanketJI ~egularly $15.95 
. . . . 
. The famous ''Avon"-'-luxur-
. iou~ly warm!. Exceptionally .... ~.- ·1 .. :.· .. 2·•.· ····•· .. 9·· ·s· beautiful and durable, 72x90 -II' 
size. · Pastel · and decorator · 
deeptones. 
Reg. $18. C,~atham 
Ari excctptio.nal buy! $ J ·4• 9 5 
Gorgeous . blankets with notable wearing. qualities. 100% · 
wool, and guaranteed against moth. damage: for 5 years! 
• Clear pastel colors and : white, boUJ'ld in matching· raron · 
satin! 72x90 size. · 
•, . ' . 
. Big,·. Thick Turkish Towels 
Slight lrreg1. 
of $Ll9 typo 
·75c.· 
each. 
Heavy, al)sorb~nt, 
generous 2Zx44 bath 
towels. Very slight 
irreguladHes w i I I 
NOT affect wear! 
Excellent .· range of. . 
pastel shades . arid · . 
white; 
for infant!, toddlers and sub~teensl · 
-
$12· 
• C • 
Out they go.-,-- regardless of former prices! Come 
and take .your choice! 
C~mplete ~ith Bubbl~Making FJuidl . 
<oim••ly p•Icod. 50c • .·· 
WEDNl!SDAY, APRIL 11, 1955 
CHOATE' S · ,ff£.,,~;lis:.Z<mi,l,!:~~•-•· ~-.,i,;.l;NilEZlf 
12% wool, 88% rayon 
A blend of fibres with remarkable wearing· and laundering 
quaiities. Lightweight, warm, well-napped, 72x90 size. Lovely 
colors with matching rayonsatin bindings. Ma_rvelous value~ 
at this special price! 
Fabric Values to 79c' Yard 
Specially 
· for this 
45c 
yard 
Perfect for suinmer 
clotheS! A marvel • 
. · . . .. . 
ous .variety. of. seas · 
sonable. and fashion• 
able weaves....:..Colors, 
prints,· .. textured ef0 
fee ts.· All taken from 
colors 
S2x52 size. 
.Girls' ... Early Spring Dresses 
. . 
Broken. siz.es ·- formerly priced to 54.98 
3 to 12 and 
~ub-teen . range 
· Extra ;s])ecial . bargains if you .· find 
Better look at theni first thing. 
. . . . 
• • Formerly $3. 98 
and $4,98, now 
size you . need! 
garnes-'all are. 
wooden. stool, 9" . high 
Regula~ly pri~ed 
at 98¢, now 50c 
have in 
------· 
fr:: 2 . · ~ ·. · · · · ....... · · .. · . · .-:.·:•.:'.-z·:::.-;.~,•:;;•.:;z:::::?~:,;;2:sz:TI>r:cIT-:D%mft¥&:»-.-l'&/4m1.W:\,Af,t,,;;,;;,;;wfrm.:rn,z.m1w.-W'd.¥&.2i'¾%.m@w.h.tDI 
~j Save as Much as .You Pay! I 
-, ..,. ;; Our Smartest Spring Coats, I 
' 
:.;. 
,\'$ 
Suits and. Dresses I· 
f, During This 3-Day Sale Only 
All From Regular Stocks! 
PRICEI 
::::~ 
I I 
fl! I 
i 
I 
~( j 
in 
. I 
ONE RACK OF DRESSES FORMERL V % 
$19.95 to $49.95, NOW .. $9,97 tQ $24,97 ' 
$35 COATS AND SUITS, NOW . • • • $17.50 I 
?(! 
$39.95 COATS AND SUITS, NOW . . $19.97 ~ 
$49.95-COATS AN.D SUITS, NOW . • $24.97 
$55 COATS AND SUITS, NOW . .. . $27 .50 / 
$59.95 COATS AND SUITS, NOW . . $29,97 · ~1:·· 
1&! COATS AND SUIU. NOW . . . • $32~50. % 
f 
$69.95 .COATS AND SUITS, NOW • • $34.97 f 
$79.95 COATS AND SUITS, NOW . ·, $39.97 
Group Straw Hats 
Some of our prettiest fashions! 
½ PRICE! 
Smart, seasonable shapes and styles in fine 
straws. :Black, navy, coffee, red, gray. 
Self-trims, feather, flower and brilliant 
trims. 
Terry Lee Summer Blouses 
Sleeveless Styles! Scoop-Necklines! 
Short Sleeves! Claulc: Shirts! 
for $3 
A vaiue-sc,:x,p so sensational we can hardly believe 
it ocU"sc:1·e,' O::ly an extremely lucky special pur-
chase ::1sk,:,s i: possible! First quality summer 
blo'lses-fir-.ely t2ii,:,red of choice cotton fabrics-f /j g-,Dn.n:E'ed .rashcble: D2rk colors, whites, pastels! 
i) ::--;ew styles: Pick u_p several ::-;ow and save! 
Our $8.95 Nvlon Cardi.gans 
SiHI 34 to 401 
F"II Fashlo~edl 
Snapo-Retainingl 
The ideal summer sweater-light as air, clas-
lically &\ylell, II bree1e W Wll~ll 11ml tlry-i\ 
nevM- llf!MS bl~. White, pink, blue. navy. 
maize, coral, mint, beige. 
Fr.ont-Zip Levis and White Jeans 
Mo~lly smaller sizes - all from $ 2 
regular· stocks. Formerly priced .. · .pair 
up to .S4.45. 
F0r wo:-x.....,.for sports-for relaXlllgl Come in early to see if 
your s:ze is be.e-and you'll walk out "\\itb a marvelous buy! 
\\'bite jeans ha;·e ·side-zipper styling, blue Levis have front zip! 
!:°"· ;./_._. '.!:-~: --.·--.. -::'.--· __ r. 
.· •• ·-:,:, , •. -.~,--,·':'_ ... :,;.:,:,.:-:'.• :-., •. -._::... :'i ~ 
· Permanently Pleated 
· Cotton Skirts! 
$7.95 $5.49 
No Pressing Ever! 
Sensationally new and terrific sum-
. mer skirts-the first COTION .skirt 
ever shown that keeps its pleats. no 
matter how often lt'S washed> and 
NEVER needs ironing! Solid colors; · 
water color 'prints, "lace" designs, 
"bamboo" pattern. Sizes 10 to 181 
SPortswoar 
first floor 
No-Iron Summer 
Brunch Coats 
· Regular SB.951 
Fitted style, 
si:z:e5· 10·20! 
s5 
A prize for summer com-
fort! Polished -embossed 
cottons and seersuckers. 
Maize, aqua, pink, blue, 
trimmed with white. Very 
special! 
Plisse .Lingerie 
O Small, medium, large~ . 
nalf 1lip1l 
Ill Regular and tall slips, 
1iz111 32 to 421 
• 
GI Waltz•length nightgowns! 
o Full-length !lightgownsl 
White ·. String· 
· Gloves 
$1 pair 
Long-wearing cotton string-
Attractive and versatile cfa.s- · 
sic style. Sniall, medium and 
large sizes! 
Values to 
$3.98•. 
$ 
Prints, colors, nice styles! 
Limited groJ.Jp ~ all rediicecl 
from our regular stocks. · 
Brand new! Fresh stock! 
Lightweight, comfortabfogir-. 
dlis with side-hook closure, 
b!med front and back, Sizes 
28 to 36. · Be fitted now and 
QUALl'l'Y CCNSTRUC:TED WITH SACHESS 
. SPRINGS AND HARDWOOD FRAMES . 
RICHLY. COVERED IN LONG-WEARING UPHO~ 
.· STERY FABRICS IN. DECORATOR COLORS· 
_ Here's a furniture buy that comes along 
.· once in, a blue moon! Stunning NEW ch.airs 
--dedgned to fit beautifully into any decora-. · · 
tive s.cbeme, NOW specially priced .for 
THIS SALE ONLY to offer you truly ter• 
rific savings! Included are .the styles illus~ 
tratedand·others, tool Make your selection 
right away! 
Hand-Sewn Taffeta . Lamp' Shades 
Shallow-drum ahd sta11dt1rd 
dr~m. shapes in smart · colar1l . 
• Dress up all your}amps now. at this surprise low price! 
Beautifully nfa.de shades in a wide choice of wanted 
sizes from 12" to.19" diameter. White, eggshell, tose or 
. beige. Made to seU for much morel 
Regi. $2.50 Drapery Fa bric · 
Excellent choico $2.·. ·.·. · .. y.ard 
o, patterns! 
. . ~ . 
Luxurious fabricsjn dramatic modern and 
ut111sual fl.or.al prints. Many. with rich gold 
overlay to add design-interest,· 
$1.49 -Prapery Denim 
and Barkcloth 
Unexcelled for wear ... adapt-
able to ~very decorative pur-
. pose. Solid color and stripe 
.denim, solid-color only in 
barkcioth; 
Floor Model TV Sets 
. - - ... 
· • at BIG REDUCTIONS]· 
9 RCA Victor Q 
A good selection of styles-'..21• screens. New-warranty~ 
They've. been used only on our displ;y floor. for deinon..: 
stration' purposes!· You can make a huge saving NOW! 
Stop in and see them. · · · 
Timely Bargains from our 
$1 ~79 Protective 
LiquiKote 
$1.29 
:Frotectire · co~ting 
for woodwork, floors. .. 
linoleum. Renews · 
finish; preserves· 
i,_1111\1!11!18-o;.tilpdlamiliil.;J_J_~~. natural . beauty of ~ . w o o d. Waterproof 
and long-la_sting .. 
"Floor Sho" Polish . 
.s1.ss-
Easy to apply to aU floors. No~-skld, 
bigb glolis, walking-dry in just 15 
minutes. Covers a.bout 400 sq_ ft; 
·· - · $4.98 Aluminum Trellis 
Unbreakable, weather-res~stant. Won't ~st · .. ~. 2'.·•·2··.····9 
or tarnish. Assembles easily with just one '1P 
J)olt, _3 ... -~. high. - _•.• •• _-.- •-• • · •.... 4 •••••• -. _ •••••• 
. 79c Hose Hanger 
ESTABLISHED 1861 49c 
. Stor~ Hours:. ··• 9 'til s Daily, . 9 ;,ii 9 Fridays 
. . . . ' . . . 
. . . . . 
Holds 7~• ofplastic hose. Rus,t-
resistant enamele<l hleW. Keeps 
hose safely out of the way. 
' 
~'. 
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Tax Mills Gr,ncJ on 
Without His i'.(nowledge Churc. h Roundu· p b:tli~~~tst~rl:d0!i:u:;:e:hl~;I in. other West Texas cities. · U.S. Business 
Heading Jnto 
Higher Ground 
The class .has all the informality 
RICHMOh'D, Va, lifl - Joel w. s1·1rs Rane· h. e·rs of a ram;h roundup chinfest. It's 
Stowe, of Dry Fork, a saw mill op- · _ _ . . ·_ · interdenominational and the mem-
erator, was acquitted in federal bership comes from: an area· about 
court here oi willfully failing to, · SAN ANGELO, Tex. ~ ''Gotta the.· size of :Massachusetts .. · · 
file a federal income tax return big roundup set next weekend,'; Once a year, during the rodeo 
after - testifying he didn't know drawled the old cowboy. "We want here. the class . holds .a · "Ranch-
about it. . a thousand this time." . man's Day." That's when the hotel 
"It iS rather surprising to see It wasn't cattle the Texas ranch- adds the proper atmosphere in dee~ 
a person who is blissfully ignorant er was talking about rounding up, orations to go with t~e old :\~il,d 
::,,,"!;W YORK !.?-Our economy is of the burden of federal .income but souls to be saved in fellow- West theme. of the city .. But 1t s 
hading for a new high today. And tax," said Judge Sterling Hutche- ship ata unicjue B-usinesg Men's 10 gallon hats and boots every Sun• 
this time it's because Americans son. <'This is a case where I think d 1 d h h f th s 1 
are bu-o-ing in record ,•olume fol" this is true." Bible Class held in this sheep ay or a goo . c urc o . ese un-
1 
.,~ ranching center. of West Texas. day school. members. _. . . .· .•. · . 
their own personal use and are Stowe's attorney said his client Each Sunday morning, ranchers Charley .loultet, who leads-_ the 
building for ciTilian peacetime lived an isolated life and seldom from as far away as Ozona and class in singing, founded the Bible 
uses. . · went to town. • Junction join local businessmen at Class with his brother; George, and-
The record was -,et in tbe April,, the cactus Hotel for "Chuck-wagon two other men. Twenty-four .class 
:Mav and June of 1953. But then Sh G tt" Sk' c H " · · d · 1·dents since 1928 have been 
the.federal government was s=nd- eep e 1ng inny o ee, a prayer, a song an a pres . . . . __ _ 
..--- sermon. · · connected with ranching. . . ·· . 
ing cash at ar~imd :1~ SO-billion- From Hunting a Meal When the class was founded 25 AnannualClassprojectisa5um-
doUar a year clip. Military spend- · ye·ars ago, its _members were al- mer barbecue, and the guest speak"'. 
ing and industrial construction BIG LAKE, Texas <A,-ln some most all ranchers· from the big er at this · occasion has ranged 
aimed at build.ing up our defense part of Texas in dry years, cattle- sheep spreads. Now, a good per- from· an AllsAmerica football play-
potential accounted for _much of it. men declare the grass is so thin Mtttage 0£ the 1,90!) me~hers ttill er ro A Unitl!d Statl!s i:Qnator. ·.· 
Now federal cash outlay has cows get skinny from the exerciSe .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii----iiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiii~ 
dropped to around 66 billion dol- oi hunting a meal. P 
lars a year. Much of that 14 bil- That applies this year to some 
lion dollar drop is :in - defense sbeepmen. 
spending. Ch·ilians have caught A Reagan County ranchman who 
up now· and are closing the gap. has 48,000 acres is running only 
500 sheep-about one sheep to 90 
When the gove=ent was pump- acres and, in addition, is feeding 
ing all that money into the econ- them. 
omy in 1953, the gross national Under norm:u conditions, the Ia.nd 
product nit its all-time peak of should carry about 100 sheep and 
37p,,. billion dollars a year during 15 cows to each section of 640 
the second quarter. The gross na- acres. 
t.ional proaucl is ilie dollar value Another nearby rancher has re-
of the total output of the nation's duced his herd to 10 cows and no 
good.s and services.· sheep per section. 
Xow the Council of Economic Ad-
visers has just told the President ------------
that the gross nafional product ing, industrial production h a s . 
rose to an annual rate of 369 climhed back almost to that peak. ! 
billion the iirst three· months of 
1
, It could reach or top it this month. / 
tliis year. This wa.s 11 13-billion- Consumers have returned to i 
a-year jump over the annual rate , buying durable goods - autos, 
of last year, and the best first I appliances. They have kept up their 
Q.uarte:r ever. buying of soft goods - clothing, 
With this year's April, .May and [food, ga.soline. They steadily in-
June quart€r giving every sign of crease their buying of services -
topping the mark set in tbe first transportation, recreation, medical 
three months, a new record may care. In the iirst three months of 
be in the making. this year they were spending at an 
Most signiffoant i! thl' fact thllt annual uta of 242 billion dollars 
the gains are being ·made in con- a year, an all-time record. 
sumer purchasing and in construe- Businessmen building new fac-
tion. Every day Americans, better- tories, new office build.ings, new I 
ing their standards of living, have stores, and home owners buying 
made up for the drop in defense new houses pushed total construe-
spending which had pushed the tion spending to an annual rate of 
economy lo ils record high during ~l billiofi dolli.rs. 
and immediatel;r after the Korean T.he conservative economists a.sk: 
War. How long can the present record 
Tn@ nme trend is ihown &1.so pace of auto buying, of home buy-
.in the industrial _production index ing continue? 
· of the Federal Re.serve Board. It Few, however, th.ink a turndown 
reached its peak in March, 1953. will .come during the April, May 
'Ihen it slumped during the busi- and June quarter. And the economy 
nes5 slowdown which ended six seems all but sure of setting a 
months ago. Now, without much new peak of peacetime production 
fresh stimulus :from defense order- and prosperity, 
Ladles' 
Extra .Size 
PANTIES 
Sue1 S-~10 
3 pr. $1 
* White and Pink 
* 49¢ Value 
Men's 
TEE SHIRTS 
S-M-L 
57c 
Z for SI 
* White Onty 
* 79c Irregulars 
FIG 
BARS 
23c ~-
* Guaranteed Fresh 
* Regularly 29C Lb. 
UTILITY 
BOWLS 
11 C each 
* First Quality • 
* 2oe Value 
50 .E. Third · St 
WHJTE 
ANKLETS 
C pr. 
* 35e Value 
* Siz:es 9-101~ 
Household 
* 
* 
* 
MIXING 
BOWLS 
C 
each 
Fir$t Quality 
Oven Tested 
Greer\ 
*2 for 25!' Value 
Ladies'·_· 
NYLON HOSE 
2 for SI 
57c ,pr, 
* Perfect Quality 
* 60 Gauge 
KRE 
:r" 
.IT-ENDS SATURDAY· 
. - . ' . 
On Disc_onrinued and floor Sample Models 
. . 
-BUY DURING 
WINONA BARGAIN DAYS 
HARDT'· 
116-118 East Third 
ALUMINUM 
COVERED 
CAKE PAN 
* $1.29 Value 
* Poli$hed Aluminum 
LADIES' 
SUMMER 
DRESSES 
$ 
* 
Values to $2.79 
* 
Sleeveless Styies 
Included 
* 
First Quatity 
* 
Sizes 12-20, 38-44 
BRAZIL __ 
NUT FUDGE 
C lb. 
* Fresh & Delicious 
* Regularly 35¢ lb. 
GE 
* · Gucmmteed Fre:;11 
* Hot and Delicious 
Zc.fOr $1 
S-M-L 
* White Only 
* $1.00 Irregular& 
. UDIES' ,.,. 
Dress Gloves· 
2·· P.r• $1 
Dark Colors 
Values to SJ.19 
. 0 ·MIILeO'llauR(a~ GWMI' and i'nan-
agar, 1111rdl11lly lnYl1$J all Gow-
vl11w end Winona residents as well 
H aroa visitors In fown shoppln9 
during WINONA BARGAIN DAYI 
to atop In and any "Hello" durlnt 
our Gala. Grand. Opening wNlcond. 
•·O'ROURKE•/AUJO·•i SALES•·· 
valuable 
. • ... 
prizes to ·be given away et th• · 
.· md. of. our Galil Grand Opening. 
$ale,. You .need not m11k, a pvr· 
chase to win •.•• Just regi,ter 
. your neme when you come on 
the lot to ·say hello. You. may 
be one. of the lucky ~inners! 
Drawing, wiUbeheld Saturday, 
.Aprll 3Dfh · at ·9 p.rri. 
JUS"r,REGISTER 
. . . ·. . ·. ·. ': ·. 
·vouR NAME! 
. . . .. 
0 NEW lights for evening aalos every night 
tlH 9 p,m •. 
G NEW· used car sales lot with ca. new policy. 
as well as slogan,: ''A Squaro Deaf or No 
Deal!" 
O NEW selection of cars continually so _CIS not 
to lot our ,rock grow old. · · 
O _· NEW low ovorhogd 
of the high rent. district ..• this means we 
can aett cgn cheaper ond pou tho mv'ing1 
on- to you, 
We don't plan to meet competition • • .' we make lt! You are bound 
Jo s~ve . m()ney because we are out of the high re.nt district .... with low · · 
overhead, a11d our prices a~e plainly marked on every car we sell • ·• ~ · no • 
''jacked up'' prices for :strangers • •: ._no "special" deals for friends ~ •• just_ 
.. -honest trading from st.art' _to finish! We also offer the· same warranty as 
. any car dealer in the area ••• that is, 30 days or l,000-mile warranty on 
··_ every car 1947 or newer! . 
. !'' 
Easy terms quickly arranged .. Pay .as you 
get. paid~ We'ro proud to feature the lowest 
down. payments in town!Drive out and see 
for yourself the: w~nd.erful trade you . 
· -make. when._ you .talk to. Mike.: ()'Rourke!·· 
WEDNESJ:IAY, APRJ1. 27, 195.S 
Milwaukee Has. 
Experimental. 
Aircraft Plan 
MILWAUKEE, Wis.-America's 
"buil(Ht-yowself'' craze has taken 
to the air in a ·11rogram similar to 
the W i n o n a Experiment that 
aroused the interest of young air 
enthusiast!. · 
Known as the Experiment.al Air-
craft Association, the Milwaukee-
headquartered organization has 
1,200 members in-13 CMJ)ters from 
coast to coast. 
Organized in 1953 by Paul H. 
Poberei!ly, a Milwaukee service 
pilot, the group has concentrated 
on small pl_anes, ·building them 
from factoni-made kit! and ''soup• 
lng up'' facl:ory built planes. 
The Winona Experiment, fos-
tered by Max Conrad, was de-
signed to gire Winona and :uea. 
youngsters the opportunity to as-
semble, then learn . to fly, an air-
:plane donated to the project by 
the Piper Aircraft Co., Lockhaven, 
Pa. For some months now, the 
experiment has not been too 
active· due to Conrad's frequent 
ab5ences from Winona. 
On the Side 
Weight Same · 
As at 21, 
Luck-y Guy 
1 think true lo.tie is nel)e1' blind, 
Bui rather brings an added light, 
An inner vision quick to find, 
The bMutiu Md f'fom common 
sight. 
No soul can ever clearly see 
Another's highest, -noblest part; 
Sat·e through the sweet philosophy 
And louing w-'.sdom ~f the heart. · 
-Phoebe Cary 
~y &. V, DURLING 
NEW YORK - Right now my 
weighl is the same as when I was 
21. I am not on a diet. I recently 
took off about 20_ pounds by just 
eating less. Elimipating the second 
helpings. Incidentally, contrary to 
a wide-spread belief, potatoes are 
not very fattening. There are about 
29 calories in an ounce of Potatoes. 
In an ounce of butter there are 
about 219 calories. It is the butter 
people put on potatoes that wakes! 
them fattening, i 
Horses and Women , 
who are. not dlvor.cees .or widows 
but real bachelorettes who have 
yet to make a mp to the altAI:'? 
Almost Confidential 
The most prevalent of chronic 
diseases in the world is rheu-
matism. In the United States alone 
there are about seven million peo-
ple who suffer from that ailru!!nt. 
. . • The old maid character con-
tinues to be popular, particularly 
on television programs. The rea• 
son for this is that humor con-
cerning old maids gives married 
women a feeling of superiority, 
Passing By 
Arthur Murr a y, millionaire 
dancing teacher. Although a na-
tive -of New York City, he went 
way dO'l\-'ll south to . college. He is 
THE WINONA .QAtLY News; wtNC:>NA, MINNESOTA • 
. . . . . . . . . . 
a graduate or Georgia Tech, On It_ C_ o_· sts Mor_ e_ t_o ... . .• 
April 24 this . year Arthur and his 
~ha.rming matrimonialmate;Kath~ Wind Up With less 
ryn, will celebrate ~eir 30th wed- . _ ._ .. _ .. __ . _ . 
ding ann_iversary. 'fhe aot~ anni- BELLEFONT~INE. Ohio I.fl 
ver~ary IS the pearl .weddin~. So Crew ·cuts cost $1.25 here, a. quar. 
I guess Mrs. MUITay 15 due to get ter . more than the standard ijob 
a pearl nec_klace. _ which leaves more hair. ·. President 
· Sidellght1 Emerson Beers . of the local bar~ 
"Let me have a ham and cheese bers· uriion said crew cuts take 
sandwich on rye Jmd no lettuce;• more time; 
•. I said to the.· fountain lunch at-
tendant. Said . he, · ~Mister, you're · · · ·· ·. · · 
making a. mistake in not taking Wrong Floor 
lettuce, ·. It · contains v_itamins E, 
B,. G and C." • , • It was Margie 
Hart who said, "Most women do 
not understand men. That .is why 
women who do. understand men 
have so little coiDpetJtion,'' 
. . . ? . . . 
. . . 
The members oi the Experimen-
tal A i r c r a f t Association are 
watched closelv bv the Civil 
Acrcmautics Administration. Once 
a plane iS through the construction 
stage, it mnst pass a progression 
of ground and air tests. A good 
plane can be licensed, finally, for 
everything but hauling commercial 
Could harness horses race on a '. 
grass course? Could they compete ; 
on the downhill El Camino_ real·. 
turf course at Santa Anita? So: 
queries a Californian. The sturdy 11 
standard breeds can race practi-
cally anywhere. In England they I 
race on the grass. Why, sir, every, 
winter harness hcirses race on ice 
at Lake Placid, N. Y. Going down-
hill wouldn't bother a standard 
breed. His ancestors raced over 
hill and down da]e on highways 
with terrific speed and some re-
markable displays of endurance. 
WINONA .BARGAIN 
. . . .· . ' .. ' :·.. ·.· . . 
passenger!!. · 
EAA members have a variety of 
accomplishments in small plane 
producfion. West Coast members 
built a plane so light it had to 
bl! tonked to ll manhole corer to 
prevent it from taking oH while 
it was started~ It was :flown with 
the pilot lying on his stomach. An-
otber, known as the "Fly Cycle" 
was controlled while the _pilot sat 
astride a saddle-like seat. In Sky 
Harbor, Maine, two builders nei!d· 
ed an oddly-£haped plastici bubble 
for the cocb.-pit. They finally iorm-
ed it by using the town ba"ker's 
O\'en 
Asides 
Wh:it is a fair wage for a taxi- ' 
cab skippt,r? How about that oI 
Los Angeles taxicab drivers? They 
get 50 per cent of what is on the: 
meter, with a guarantee of $10 
a day . . . Although she weighed 
165 in her heyday as a Broadway 
star, Lillian Russell tried to main-
tain an "hour glass figure." This 
called for considera.b1e form com-
pressing. Lillian always had about 
200 corsets on hand. 
DAYS p··c1Al 
11111 
IS un 
The EAA'! annua1 4 '.flying'' con-
>'ention will be held at Milwaukee 
Aug. 5 to 7. 
D 
One Accident Has 
Powerful Results 
Asking 
Queries :from clients. Q. Who 
portrayed the part of the piano 
:player in the film venion of 
"Casablanca?" A. Dewey Wilson. 
Q. Am I rigbt in saying that all 
oar:i, i, e., places selling alcoholic 
drinks, are closed in Dublin, Ire-
land, on St. Patrick's Day? A. You 
On Every Item In Our Stock. You Make The 
· Deduction From Our Already Lo.w, Low 
FACTORY-TO-YOU PRICES. 
. . . . . . 
· N01rF'OLK, Va. ld'l-"'in,en brakes are right, sir. Dublin goes dry on 
failed in a line of traffic on Clar- March 17, 
ence Elwood Ashew's truck be Please Note 
-,·eered into a vacant field to avoid The speediest and most prolific 
ramming the car ahead; But he •writer among novelists and play-
MEN'S SUITS, SPORT COATS, SLACKS,. HATS, SHIRTS 
Nothing Excluded - Nothing Reserved - Save! 
humped a guy wire and- wrights w.as undoubtedly Edgar 
His truck turned over. Wallace_ In one year, 1927, Wallace 
The_ top snapped of! a pole ·wTote 26 novels and six plays! All 
carrymg a J)OWer line. the novels were published, All the 
Families depending on electrici- plaH were produced. 
ty for cooking ate cold supper in Among the Married 
Campostella, Riverdale, Ne'i\-"ton A much voiced saying of bacbe-
Par.k, Oaklette, Indian River lorettes is~ "All the nice men .are 
~ark ~d Norfolk Bighlands. Cbil- married." How about all the nice 
'-i"en Wlth favorite TV programs girls? For example, can you name 
missed them and fretted. _offhand six feminine film, tele-
- ~earby drug stores reported a vision or threatrical slars wbo are 
run on candles. over 21 and still single: That is, 
§ 
SA 
;tf~:i-:\~-1~'~.1~•':t~ _,
OGGASIONAL GHAIRS 
Red - Green - Chartreuse 
Jl.egulor $39.50 _ $29 -SO 
NOW. , . • 
. 
HASSOCKS 
Choice or Colors FOArt1 BED PILLOWS. 
To $10.~5 $5 s· 0 
NOW . . . a: 
BOUDOIR CHAIRS 
Flowered Prints 
To $2S.50 
CLOSEOUT $13.50 
l=RI:~ Wl:STINGl-lOUS~ 
SEWING MACHINE 
Walnut Console 
Reg. $189.50 $133.00 CLOSEOUT 
C:901 - Comfortable - Dust Fni& 
Regular $7.95 
CLOSEOUT 
LOUNGE CHAIRS 
Chbie&· of Red or Gray 
Regular $49.50 
NOW • , • 
. KELVINAT()R UPRIGHT 
HOME FREEZER 
420 Lb. C11paclty 
Regular $399,95 
CLOSEOUT 
Paget! 
- We ue disc:ontinulng the .Mautz paint line, and In policy viith our attempts to bring ureater 11nd 
greater paint bargains to our·_ customers_ In• the Winona area, we aro hereby listing the tremen-
dous b•r!iain closeout pricn we havo paHed on to yoli; Thl1 salo Is avl,l"t, of cwm, to 
quantities on hand and to tliEI co14)rs Indicated. _ No refunds ~ •• no e-xchangos •• • • no _ retums. 
We heartjly urge you to 1hl)Ji 1111i'fy and avoid any diHppointments, ALSO •• • • be~ ture ~ 
register for FREE Door l"rh:es. whlio In the. ,tore. You may be OM of tho IIN:ky wlnnersr .. N~ 
· purcihase i,ecessiry. . . . . . . . . -.. 
. OUTSIDE · HOUSE 
-TRIM & TRELLIS 
-· 2 3/o Discount · 
FADEPROOF . COLORS: Old . V l r gin 1 a 
Green, Cardina[Red, Spanish Blue, Maroon; 
Yellow, Ligllt Moss Green. .· .. . . 
FOR INTERIOR PAINTING .. 
-,ALKYD FLAT 
One coat covers perf~ctly.· Colors: Wedge-
WOOd Blue. Cocoa Brown. Imperial Green · 
Ivory; Chartreuse, Birch Wllite, Carnivai 
Red, Plantation Yellow, Victoria Blue, Du-. 
bonnet. · · 
. _ Qts~ Reg, $2.00 _ . ·_._ · Gals. Reg. $6.74 
Closeo.ut, $ 8 .41 -Closeout, $4i99 
BER SATIN 
The miracle pai.rit that. spreads· like magic 1 ·· 
.· Colors: Terra Cotta, Imperial Green, Sky . 
·• Blue, Cherry, Green O1ivi:,, Fairy Vellow, 
Reg. $l.69 qt.-Clo_seout ... $1.24 · . J 
II 
. Wisteria, Ivory,· Sprout, · Spruce, Forest, 
_-;Macha. · · · · · · 
-_ FLOOR E·NAMIEL 
· ---. Reg, Sf ,02 pt • ..:..Closeout •• -. '17c 
·neg, $1,88. qt,-~-4Hoseouf,; S·f ,39· 
Reg. $6, f O gal.~Closeout, $4~48 · 
,· .. . ' _, . . . 
Use on wood, concrete, porches, steps, lino-
leum, etc. Colors: White, Dark Gray," Dust 
· Proof, Tile . Green, .. Brown, · Tile Red, Ply~ 
mouth Gray_ · · . . · · 
Remember •• , every l>it of .paiilt on this 
Closeout 8a1e ill first quality . , ·. no spe-
«?ia.l purehases . _ . no unorthodox lines . . • 
· every . price · a closeout . bargain! Satin · 
Enai:µ.el colors: Pale Gold, Pebble, Imperial 
-... Green, 1511:y .Blue, Te.rra Co.tta, Ivory, Wil~ 
· 1ow, Macha, •Flame, Spruce, Carnation, 
Sprout, Dove . Gra:y:, Dresden Blue. . ._ · 
GI.IDD'EN'S fAMOUS ROCKSPAR 
'-VARNlSHJ. 
Buy I._ gali S6i65; Next. gal, le 
Buy l qt. $2,01 , •• Next qt. le 
,Buy f pt. Sl,19 i •• Next pt, fC 
. THIS VARNISH CAN.TAKE HI 
Reg. $5.95 - · 
. _Gallori, • 
· Closeout · -~ .• · 
C&l'l\plA,, ron,, tAt lnduding t,OVAP 11nd 1111n 
:llb5olutely FRJ;E with the purchase .of 2 
· gallons or . more paint bought during ,this 
•al~ at the ,-es_ular price, Regular $1.99 
valuel · 
Reg. $5_.39 gat-Closeo~t. $3.99 
Reg. SJ.83 q9.~l0U9ut , ~ 99e 
Reg~. $5.00 ga1.-:c1oseout, $3. 78 
. . . . . 
If you're planning on any painting . this 
summer, stock up nowt Semi:Gloss colors: 
Coral Rose,. Colonial Green, Light Buff 
Ivory, Haze Blue, Peach.·· · ' 
Reg, $2, 10 Qt •. 
CLOSEOUT .. , , .•..•••• ~ ..•• 
ll@§. $6.9S Gal. 
Maun:-Reg. 
$3.49 per Gtit 
While .It 
·· Lasts Only 
YOU CAN WIN! 
YOUR· HOME. PAINTtD l=REE INSIDE 
AND OUT. Nothing to buy, nething to 
rhyme or solve • , • lust i-ef,!ister for- the 
drawing being held by all Glidden cloalen 
. April 21 through May 14. You may win one 
of 48 big painting prizea. All work will be. 
!l&M FltE.E by profc!sslon11I paintan, ox11d• 
. ly the. way you ~ant it_ done. Get complete 
.details at ·the Paint Depot now; · 
. ' 
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Today's Young 
People Live in 
Another World 
Many of wd,ry'1 parents are try-
fng to enforce the rules oI .another 
age on their teen-age sons and 
daughters, says Millicent McIntosh, 
J)resident of Barnard College, New 
York. 
"The whole pattern o! young peo-
ple's thoughts and actions has 
completely changed in the decade 
since the war," says Mrs. McIn-
tosh. "Older :people in many cases 
dC' not realize this, and lav <lovm 
the same rules that worked when 
they were young. Actually they are 
living in a different world." 
Mrs. McIntosh ls well qualified 
ti' speak on the problems of young 
people, not only in her professional 
capacity, but as the mother of five 
children between the ages of 15 
and 21. 
"Adult<; tend to think all teen-
agers have gone to the dogs," she 
eontinues. "I do not a~ee with 
~>• f fD:i,:c~ .. i'.•·.,; •..•... ·•·•• ~'XS,[;~·2;Ef!:B 
::·. 
NAM ED BY EDEN_;__ 
Sthvyn Lloyil, British Minister 
of Supply, was made Defense 
Minister in cabinet of Prime 
Minister Sir Anthony Eden,. 
sueceedinr Harold MacMillan. 
th.is. I th.ink today's young people 
probably have greater responsibil- Old Book of 
ity and individual integrity than 
di~. ~eir parents at the same ag~. Recipes Found 
Lue moves faster today, and 1t 
is more complicated. Today's boys In Milwaukee 
and grrls do not behave any worse, 
tJ:i.an did the mt generation: they i . 
mnply have a more realistic atti-i 11fP:,WAUKEE-When rt comes to 
tude. Jbey want the s .. me things i ieeding the hungry, the _ Set~le-
their parents did, but they want! ment Cook Book has the situation 
them on different terms. I surr~unded. -. 
"P.arents and teachers who ile . . T.hls 54-year-old gu~de to g~ 
concerned with the welfare of the eatmg no~ only can guide the bride 
>"ounger gene:ration should not lee- or blueimnt the bounty of a !Jan-ke them, but instead should try quet. _ Its_ revenues_ go for p~-
tc> understand their viewpoint and throp1es ID _education, recreation 
t h 'th th . Id ,, and tommumty culture. 
ca c up Wl eu: W?r • . And the dual spiritual-temporal 
. Bet:~use of her futh m the basic :personality of the cook book project 
rntegr1ty of most of today's young bas been quite a success in both 
pec,~le, lli~. Y!.'lntosh ml!d!! the phases. Mrs .. Sarah Ettenh.ilin, 
subJect of the recent se;-enth an- president of the -nonprofit corpora-
nuaI 1!arn3:d Forum _"The Y-0ung- tion that now handles publication, 
e_r. <;:eneration; A New Perspec- ~<IY/i that the book has sold 1,250,-
m e. . . _ 000 copies in 31 editions. 
A. panel of distinguished spea"k- That, she says, has enabled it 
ers mcluded: Mn. Ovetll Culp Rob- to make more than $500,000 in 
bY., U.S.· Secretary of Hellth, Edu• gifts to various philanthropie5, 
cation and Welfare; Ernestine Gil- Although the publishing venture 
breth Carey, co-author of "Cheap- has been associated ·with the Mil-
H by the Dozen"; William F. Quil- waukee Jewish community-and 
lian Jr.. president, Randolph-Ma- paid for the lot on which the city's 
con Woman's College; Harold A . .first Jewish Community Center 
Odell, principal, Montclair, N. J., was built-its char.hies are unre-
liigh School, and a representative stricted, Mrs. Ettenheim says. 
group of college and high school Latest major award was a $50,· 
students, who gave the young peo- 000 gift ·which helped make possi-
ple's view. .ble a $1,750,000 center to succeed 
Speaking rui the subject "Is the that first community gathering-
Family Outdated?", Mrs. Carev ac- place. 
cused tQday'5 parents of too much The Settlement Cook !3ook W?1S 
indulgence and ·too little thought the product o£ a lady with a mis-
She said: · sion-two of them, in !act. Mrs. 
"As parents, one of our most tan- Simon Kander was_ a_ founder of 
taJizing paradoxes is this: While the Keep Kleen M1ss1on-a bath 
we overindulge our young people house s_et up nearly 60 years ago 
with one hand we shield them to provide hot water _for refugees 
.,__ ·a1 ' alis · - from Poland and Russia. 
=om essenti re tic experience , . . 
with the other ". Mrs. K_ander ~ pro3ect grew, with 
Dr. Quillian ~poke on "The Mor- classes m sewrn_g, language and 
l Sta d d f Tod . v th., -naturally-cooking added. Pres-l ~ at ~ O ay S i OU , en Uy she decided to :p:r&J)are a 
and said: 1 _1 - • d ,_ ,, manua v.r .recipes m oi- er «> en-
. ~oung people want to kno:w, able her pupils to practice at home. 
-w hJ - Why one ought to do this· She assembled her own favorites, 
a~_d why on~ ought not_ to do that. I collected fa;-orites from friends, 
Wnen t?ey find that therr problems borrowed others and made the 
are bemg approached on the as- changes she thought would add a 
smnption th~t th1,y are reasonable .special touch. 
and responsible :persons, ibey .re- Then with a committee o! other 
.;pond." women to help sell advertising. to 
The :Panel of experts agreed that finance the project the first Set-
today's young people aged 12 to 20 tlement Cook Book' went to press 
cannot be grouped under the all- in 1901. It sold 1,000 copies the first 
inclm:ive tag "teen-agers." v;ith yeal", and still is going strong. :Mrs, 
the same rules applicable to all. I Kander died in 1940 and the cor-
They expre~sed so?Dd faith in the i porat!on now headed by Mrs. Et-
new generation, whlch faces a com-• tenhe1m took over the continuC'us 
pletely different world than that of· job of changing, editing and adding 
their parents, and urged that the! to the store of culinary treasures in 
o1dsters stop condemning them and! the book. 
in~tead try to un!er~t!l.Ild th!!m. I 
Percy Works Hard, 
Gets No Vacation. 
hitched fo. an adding ma chin~ .. Kas- . 
sander says its the only hookUp -Of 
the kind in the world. 
As the sun rises each day, Percy 
TUCSON. Ariz. lfl-Getting: up spring5 intQ atti<;m ·withQu(ayawn. 
with the sun is no chore for Percy The device at the top of the mast 
- he's a· pyrheliometer hitched up catches the sun's rays, and sends 
to A mechanfoal bra.in. If Percy 'is down an electrical impulse that is 
one of the up-and-at'em sort • .its converted by . an electronic (levice 
because bis father, Dr. A. Rich- into neat figures·on the adding.mas · 
ard Kassander of the Universitr chine, .. .. .· · ·· · .... · ·. .. · • 
ol ~o~•s At.rno!:p_!leric Physics Every two minutes the adding. 
Institute, is such a lazy fellow. machine totals up- the . amount ol 
"With the increase in interest in solar energy, then it marks a sub-
using solar energy," Kassander total at the end of zo minutes. . 
said, ''it was logically within our At the end of the day :Percy 
duty to begin recording the sun's totals the day's sol11r energy and 
energy. We didn't have much time turns iri for. the night. · · 
to spend on it, so, strictly out of Does such a devoted worker get. 
laziness, we made it automatic," a . vacation on a cloudy day? · 
The device lives at tlie top of a • Not 11. chance, because the sun's 
pole, like many others of its kind energy comes through the clouds 
throughout the nation, What makes anyway and :Percy , is on the job 
Percy different is the fact that'he's measuring it, 
. ' . 
AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC· 
COOKER and DEEP-FRY 
. . . . 
Use as a cooker, roaster, or deep 
. fryer. Has temperature ·guide right 
on the side; automatic heat indicator; 
large cooking capacity. Special for 
Winona Baragin 01y1 only! 
s13-•5 
· NATIONALLY ADV. AUTOMATIC 
ELECTRIC SKILL.ET 
COMPLETE WITM COVER 
Here's a skillet that does everything $ ·1· 
. . . · fries, stews, chafes; braises, · 
~teams, bakes, casseroles. It's ports . 
able, plug it anywhere. Ideal for back- · . . .··. 
:yard cooking too! Has temyeraturc 
guide on handle. Special for Winona 
Bargain Days only! 
NEW 19S5 ZENITH 21" TV 
leads the World in Picture Quality 
The SHOREHAM (Model T-
2229Y) in E'oony finish. Full 
siz:e Zl • TV with new Royal 
"R" chassis for super-power 
reception. 
with exdusiv• .. 
<{ilEBE• 
PtCTURETUH 
s.1···.· .. ·.•·9:.• .·.·' ·g: ... ·.gs ONCT · · · ·. · 
. . . 
Winona Electric Construction Co. 
119 Wast lhird Street 
Old Confederate 
Ship to Be Raised inu mnu 
MARION, S.C. - The Confed-: 
erate cruiser Pee Dee; which took'. 
three years to build and then made , 
only one sortie of 100 miles, has ' 
been raised after lying in the mud , 
of tbe Pee Dee River· ior 89 years. • 
The 170-foot sle~.mshlp, ha.~d, 
made by slave and volunteer la-\ 
bor, was :scuttled in· April of 1865 • 
to keep her- from falling into Union : 
hands at the end of the Civil War. · 
Today her hull lies on the banks 
of the Pee Dee River a.t Mars 
.Bluff. 
Some of her hand-hewn curved • 
timoors are 14 by 16 inches. Think: 
of a 2 by 4 and multiply it '1 times : 
on one side and 4 times on the' 
other. That 'hill giYe JO'll an idea of, 
what a stout ship she was. , 
Women contributed their jewels 
to help build the- ill-fated Pee Dee., 
She made ~. one voyage, frorn: 
Mars Bluff to Cher;iw - i J;;out 50 
miles upstream, to protect Har-
dee's Crossing from Sherman's 
army while the Confed~at&s were 
retreating. 
Then Capt. Oscar l", Johnson of: 
Yirginia and his 90-man crew sail- : 
ed the Pee Dee back to her birth- 1 
place. By this time the war was I 
ending and the cruiser was sunk 
to keep her from falling to the 
enemy. 
The salvaging job took seven; 
weeks for 170 laborers and two i 
foremen. Three SOuth Carolinians I 
formed the Driftwood· Corp., to do, 
the job. They estimate :it cost them I 
$12,000 to $13,000. It took Caterpil- I 
lar tractors, :reC!Oil skidders, fun. I 
ber blocks, three miles of tbree-
qu,.irter inch cable and a !Qt of 
other equipment to rais·e the Pee 
J)er, frc.m ~t f~t of mud. The; 
shi_P'~ boil~, hand made in Gr.eatj 
Bntam, weighed 45 tons. The ship, 
was one of the first to use the • 
Erickson-type. screw propellers. 
II 
KEEP IT HOT OR COLD 
INONA BARGAIN -DAYS· 
FULL LENGTH AND SHORTIE COATS 
'18 '28 
Regularly $24.95 to $59.95 
JUNIOR - .. MISSES. - HAU SIZES 
DRESSES 
'1.288 '1688 
·Regularly $17.95 to $29,95 
JUNIOR - MISSES - HALF SIZES 
A GROUP OF 
-DRESSES' 
• 
Regularly SJ0.95 to $22,95 
'38 
. . . . 
128 
A new jug designed v.ith a Scotch 
plaid cover has a "tlripeproof pour-
ing spout and a plastic cap that is 
attached to the ·jug -for ea;sy re-
plAcement. It will hold ·hot or cold 
1 
liquids and has a handle for easy 
carting. _ ---------------------------------------~ 
. -. . .. :·· . 
FREE .. ···GIFT··· 
BICYCLE., 
·1ASK£TS 
TUMBLER 
12-0z. Size 
Reg .. 15¢ Value 
Limit 6 
-- ' 
Sc 
if~~~{: . =-•·_: - ·, ! J -
.. AiSOI.TID . 
·sPONGES 
Your Choice 1· 3·· 
· of our 35¢ . ·.· •.•. · .c 
valuea-· 
.. ~Sewn. 'Reg •. ·7··9· 
1.39 .• While .. · . C 
they last! . 
Scraper· 
~~- 7c. 
P.aiot Brush 
1-inch Wido 9. . C 
Reg. 23t 
Fishing Tackl_e 
c;uiting S,won1 , , .• ; 16it 
1.29 Casting Lino .. '. 79¢ · 
· 3.49 GJau Rod .-•.. 1;88 
15.95 Spinning Outfit 9.99 
21i¢ H-k Ai1.:o,;m....,t 14~ 
.·25¢.Siitller Auorttnoftt 14, 
@· Three Gen"i~e hnpo,ted Models for loys or Gif:h 
o Weather, Wear Resistant Baked Enamel ~h,lsh 
G Rich Deeptone Colors, Mirror. Chromo Tritn · 
o Welded Tubular Steel Frames Take Rugged Rldlna . 
o Specially Purchased .to Give You Bigger Savffls,s 
·· look Dad, yo,J ccin sove 25% Oft these. popular inl- -
ported blcydeal And every bike is fvlly equipped wMI 
famovs Perry f,oalfcr brakes aflff ONOHOl'iff incfvd-
lng lclckstanch on l,igger bilces mid trainer whee& Oft · 
the 2O~inc;h model, for beginners. Yovngsten take · 
pride in ih&S& beauties-and they're.priced rightl 
... JICIII,,,,.,.~, ... ., 
. . 
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·.Congressmen's 
Wives Learn 
To Speak Well 
Politics Proves Good 
Training for Children 
Con·gr···es·s·1·0·,n·a·· 1- ·• rnath~e~t:~po!so~~o~esl;t:; i0:ra~:n~j:e~~~nt:e~~:: 
.. , • -trip for 82 that cost only $775 each er governmentemployes, We can't 
· · · · · ·· · · :ind took them through England, be choosy about hours; have no fecre··,a·r· ·1·e··. s·H·· ·av· e· .· France, Germany, Italy.and Switz- such thing as an eight-hour day, J . . .. . ·.· . ··• erland. One year there ·was a and no overti.tne. We have no re-
group.•·. trip to ··. Florida . and a tirement plans; DO vacation, .or sick 0. · · p 1• · • Thanksgiving weekend at . · the leave. .· .· . . . By JANE EADS whose heav,- duties also include wn ar 1es. swank Hotel Greenbrier. in White . "OUr. meetings are. nonpartisan 
WASHINGTON_ The capital's chairmanship of the important Sulphur Springs, W .. Va. . . and inostly social," .Miss Warme 
liti. al hildr " m m Senate Foreign Affairs•. Commit- . WASHINGTON _ Capitol Hill · ••we just waut Jo get together said, :"but we try to keep up with 
"po c C en, as some e - tee, is· "ft,,;"" ru"ght-time. shindigs, · d. t ·· t ·d d b · f " h t · · · ·g · · t · .· d hers of congress call their young- "E>= ts secretaries.·· by-pas. s poll. "tics. and· an ge acquam e . an . ave un, w a goes on m overnmen an 
sters, are le.arning literally to put wants to my · put once he ge · · •· one member said. "But we would how best we can work in their of-WASHINGTOX lP~ Mrs. Alfred their best foot iorward at dancing home to the attractive midtown plan ways to get away from it all like to get some legislation from fices to Iielp our bosses. 
D. Sieminski, knows !rom exp~ri- parties arranged by t.Mii' pa.rent!l hotel apartment where the7've when they gather twice a month --==:::;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;:::;:::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::;:::;:::;:;:::;:::;:::;::;;:;:::;:;:;:;:::;:;;;:;;;:;:::;:;:::;:;:;:::;:;::;;;;--i 
ence how a iew- lessons in public to help them get acquainted with lived the past 20 years. in the caucus room of the Old .• 
· speaking can aid a wife in helping h th "He doesn't want to keep me . . . . . . . . · · · · ' · .. · . · · · : . .· · · · · · h~~~b:~\~~sE~~: ~~~inocrat- ea~e0 p:~ject was lailllched by ~b::: gloind~~~t,'~~stoGi~~~: sir:; !t1:e~J:l!l~~u::e1~~krii;e~o~ WINONA BARGAIN DAYS SPECIALS OH 
Co fr members of their mothers' Con~ home alone,_ B_ e_ sides., I_ get.· in. ·gre~1-0· n.al ··se· cretan·es Cl_ub.· ic candidate ior ngress om gressional Club, Jed by Mrs. J. lizin d th .,., 
New Jersey's 13th District, went Allen Frear Jr., wife of the Demo- enou,gh soc,.a g unng e Right· now . the organization o£ 
,.# to- the Korean· battle!ront, in d daytime. I get our breakfasts, We • ... ' • . · . · . . . 
~. she stumped for him and era tic senator from Delaware, an have a maid to fix diner.• 1 eat some SOO m~mhers -. admuustra.-
Mrs. E. Ross Adair, wife of the all my luncheons out." . tive a. ss1stants,· se. c.re.taries, clerks won his election. Republican congressman from lndi- I h h · · · · Tiiough 5he lil)';)ke "'ith ;i.n ac- ana. A J·un.ior cotillion, held every One of these unc eons s e to senators and congressmen and 
t, f h h d h ,.~ d . hersel£ will hostess, a.long with •t· · • eo· · · · de · een ew w o ear er rea,..,.e other Tuesday evening for chil• Mrs. John L. McClellan, wife of ~omilll ~es o: ngress-are _ep 
that the Polish-oo.rn Marie Siemin- dren 11 through 1~, and a sen- the Democratic senator from Ax- m plottmg .··Junkets. _and. parties 
~ki had come to this country only ior cotillion for congressional sons kansas, and Mrs. Edward Martin, clear ._through next ~cto~e~. . 
three years before the campaign and daughters and a group of wife of the Republican senator from T_hen: bos~es a~en_t. mv1ted .. f? 
and none would have guessed that you~ wpo serv7 a~ pages on Pennsylvania. It's for Mamie Ei- their first blg s,~d1g-a cockta.il 
only seven years before she had Capitol Hill, rangmg m ages from senllower and 500 have been ins party-be~au~; . the_y have their been in a concentration camp in l5 through 18, held Saturday rut- viteu' own parties;, ~ut zn May wpen 
Europe. ernoons, have a total of 65 en- "We're just friends and we just the group has its, annual variety 
A graduate of the Capita: Public rollees., . . decided to give a party," Miss sho~ ~e . c~ngressmen get a 
&peaking • ass for Waohington The l.IlStructor and his as:nstant Lucy ~plAined adding "we're special mv1tation. 
women and wives of diplomats, marvel at ~e alacrit~ with which nonpartisan and• some of our best "That's the tim~ _they get. to ,see 
.she is now in the process of help- these political children learn friends are Republicans." themselves as. theu- secretaries see 
ing to organize a second public names. They vow that.no~ one has Evenings, the senator likes to them," says Ma;ie Warme, secre-
speakmg class at the Congression- ~t mangled a. name m mtroduc, read Western stories. "He can tary to Rep. Mille~ (R-:r:i:eb) .11:nd . 
al Club for wives of members oi tiDl!S: The_ c_bildren showed long bury himself· in them," his wife the club's n~w preSJde-'!t. W_e give 
Congress, who like herself want to political tr~g also by the loud says. ,,1 like spelling games, like ~em a .satire on Cap1fol ~l go-be of help to thru- hTJsbands. and ~nthusiastic applause accord- old fashioned Lexicon, anagrams mgs on. Most of them enJoy the 
"Evai iI they never make a e.d wmners of ga~e~ and contests. and the new ones, like scrabble, fun as much as. we do. We ask 
~ecb. they v.ill learn to listen," The only new tr=~ they were but I really kill more ti.me sew- some of the leaders to addr.ess the 
Mrs. Sieminski explained. "They expos~ to se~med a little strange ing. I've done all the needlepoint dinner, _too, but we don't take 
will learn many things: The proper to pohtical children. I want and can use or give as sides, politically, ever." 
platform manner, how to meet the "Be sure . to walk along the gifts. Right. now I'm sewing place . The secretaries'.: annual . group 
i'11blic, give press interviews, how edges of the room-as ?70U do not mats and of course I sew for the trip to New York 1s scheduled for 
to talk to people who come to wi:,h to plac7 Y?;11rseli m th~ ~~n- senate Ladies'. Red Cross work." the firsl week in Jun@ nnd all'lllldY 
them. how to think quicklr, and ter of atten_tion.d f D usually the George_s retire early, about 150, • includ_ing wives, or· h1:1s-
answer difficult questions grace- Jei'n Daruel, aughter o e~o- for according to MISS Lucy, the bands, are plallD!Dg to take that m. 
fully.'' ci;a~c Senator and Mrs. Price senator iii up with the chickens. "We'H stay at a Broadway-sec~ 
Many wives who .first come here Darnel of Texas, S!3-YS th~t at l!lst "You can't get the country out tor hotel, take in the ·shows, the 
are "!rightfully .shy" she .says. her dream of Was~gton 15 COlillpg ol the man," she explains. "He si.ghtg and. some night life," Miss 
Learning to speak before their 0'1-11 !:11e. Before coming here. she had formed the habit when he was Warme ··told nie. ·. '.'We're :Sending 
group will belp them get over their pl~ed to meet at least one co~; gr-OWing up on his father's farm out feelers to see .what kind of en-
stagefrigbt, she believes. About 20 gl'€ssion!11 child from each state, riear Preston, Ga." tertaining we can get, · The whole 
congressional wives are enrolled in out until the dances began she • trip will not cost us any more than 
the new course. hadn't been at all successful. . . ...,,. ., . · . 
,.,._ s· . ,., h h b d A Deep South Democrat, Hob.by The United States expo!"l:e_d 304,· .,..,..,. . . . . 
-•n.d. iemms4 w ose us an Morrison, son of Rep. and Mrs; S45 tons of cotton seed oil m 1954 Another junket 1s :planned ~~ Oc-
~~gr1::s, e~~tedbo~ :u~~:tf James H. Morrison of LOuisiaiia, compared to a prewar annual av- ~o~er-three weeks m Haw~u, and 
in a castle in Poland. She had and a rock ribbed Republican from erage o! 3,347 tons. if it can be arranged there Ualso 
,isited an the capitals of Europe, New. York, Libby Miller, daughter 
~pent s~asom on the Riviera, join- of Rep. and Mrs. William E. Miller, 
ed lion hunts in Africa. A widow produced enough harmony to lend 
with two daughters Isahella 22 the junior cotillion's . opening 
now a language student at Georg~ dance. Rebecca Mills, dau?11ter of 
town foreign service School. and Rep. and Mrs. Wilbur Mills <p-
Cbristine, 10. she was a prisoner Ark) was so graceful, the m-. 
during the Russe-German occupa- structor used her as a partner to-
tion of Poland. Escaping to Vienna demonstate some pe!fect steps. In 
• in lMS. she worked as interpreter a contest to deter1:1"'1a. tha l!Oupll! 
with American occupation author- most ~eaz:ly. meefu:g the same 
ities and met Maj. Sieminski. perfection, Linda Wilson, daughter 
When he was discharged and re- of Rep. and ¥"- Earl W"Ilson, (R· 
turned to this country in 1947, he Ind), and Bill_v Tho~son, son of 
aent for- her .and they were mar- Rep. and Mrs. E. Kieth Thomson 
·M (R-Wyo), copped f!!e honors and ~ Aitbo gh she spoke Polish, two candy ban a~1ece. 
French u.<rnd German more .fluently . Mrs, ·Helen Wilbur, Congres-
,,. E g1i h h d h liti s10nal Club secretary, and Mrs. 
=an n 5 •. s e ma : er po. - Louise Towers, resident manager 
~a1 5J)e~ches m th_at 18vO campaign agreed th.at tbey ••never had an 
lll English. Sometimes she gave 1Z ounce oi trouble with congression-
,. day. al children." 
• 
Belligerent Rats 
_ Chase ·Councilman . 
CAMPBELL, Ohlo lP-Council-
rn;in Frank Reichard, after bear-
~g complaints about ratl! at the 
city dump, went down to the dump 
himseli. Rs reported to hiB fel-
low councilman that a big rat 
attacked him. forcing him to flee 
from some distance before be fi-
nally was· able. to kill it with a 
stone. Alter Reichard's experience, 
the city started scattering rat pois-
on on tile dump. 
D 
Bites on Insurance 
"Perhaps political llie isn't tha 
worst training a child can receiYe 
after all," says Mrs. Hale Boggs, 
motlier of three. She's one of the 
sponsors and wife of a Louisiana 
congressman. 
Mrs. Wa.lt.e.r F. George, wife of 
the Georgia Democrat p~sident 
of the Senate says four dates au 
important to her: 
The day she was born in Vien-
na, Ga., she won't tell; the year 
1900, when she was graduated from 
Southern Fema1e College at · La-
Grange, Ga.; 1903, when she was 
married ("I'm proud of living with 
the same man all these years") 
and 1922, when they :first came to 
Washington. 
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN.'S 
Wolverine Workshoes and Oxfords 
Regular 
Regular· 
Regular 
$10.95 .•.. 
$9.95 
$7.95 
• • • 
. . . • • 
• • 
. . 
• • 
NOW -$9.45 
NOW $8.45 
NOW. $6.45 
Wear? They've Got ltl Comfort? 
They've Got It! And More of Both! 
Wolverine Shell HorsehidH and Pighides 
A NEW PAIR FREE ii they dry out hard or . 
stiff under normal drying conditiimi, .. 
sCH<>OL HATS 
. 98te 
. . .· .. . wear them iot . 
. Guys and gals summer vaca· 
. . school now • it \n school colors 
tion· later. Fe f school on fro_nt . 
with naml! o . Martin's, Lin· . 
b ;,.., includes St.. tr 1 W.ash-r,.,.... . . . n cen a , t 
coln, J efiers_o • Cathedral, , S · · 
. lligt.on Madison, Ramblers and 
. Stanisiaus, _chtt~ksi Get yours 
Winona Wm a . . . . 
now! 
Tonka 
ROAD GRADER 
· Reg. 20°10· off 
,ua .. ,'I . 
. Strucfu 
ROAD . GRADER 
. fs~f5 20% . off 
. Structo 
STEAM SHOVEL 
fs~fs 20% off 
. · Structo · 
DUMP TRUCK 
f[fii 20% off 
ON!. GROUP OF MODELS 
REGULARLY 75~ TO 98f 
This group mcli.tdes s barrel pistol . duelling pistol, ·. 
chuck wagon, ranch w~gon, ChevroietCorvet~e, 200.l Off·· 
Nash Metropolitan, Buick Skylark, Comet Sb1p, . . /0 
·rhe FADiShop· 
2 Straps, Red Oxfords and 
Shortlines--;.Not All Sizes, 
~~~~°', ~, .. :.,., : ... , .. : ....... , ... , . , ... , ....... ;. $2.95. 
Limited Quantity ..... Come Early · 
SAN DIEGO, Calif. rn ~Patrit'ia 
Yor.syt.h, the ov..ier of a big Afghan 
dog, took out personal liability in-
surance in case the dog bit anyone. 
The insul'ance agent, got a call 
1rom her ~ short time Jater asking 
for a new policy. The .dog had chew-
td up the original 
Though she describes herself 
as 11ju~t A plain gad.about,'' "Miss 
Lucy,'' as she is called by her 
scores of Washington friends, has 
limited her party-going of recent 
years to ladies• luncheons, three 
or ioU1' teas a week, late afternoon 
receptions, and only an occasional 
dinner function. The senator, 
BAKE-B'S. 
on't Miss his reatTown-
THURSDAY FRIDAY -
• . • -and . whlle you're downtown,.· urge 
you to save ti111e, trouble, · and parking 
problems with our handy Drive - In Banking 
Window. 
l 65 Center Street 
' ' . . '. 
Of·.•W1NONA··· 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSITJNSURA~CE CORPORATION 
Any 5.99 
Certified . 
•·· ,· ss Cott~n• CJ Slee"e. e . . 
· _· .. Solid Colorl . 
.O ... · . 3B 
• e SiJ:e5 32. to . 
:~tgmi~i:,JERSEY·.·sLIPS 
Regular $1.99 valuei H . choic:o w tmk 
• •· • full• cut .to fit , ., , ........ ; ....... , .... . 
. BETTER ··PAN"IPIIE'tl! NYLON . -0· ti-~ 
Values iis high as $1.00. 
40 Denier qualify 
· . , Price $l ;00 · 
Yesterday 5 · •. 
• • i • 
·. CHILDREN'S DRESSES 
Regular ;1:iO value$ that c:nnnot bo 
replaced. Size• t to 6x. Special . , . : . ........... . 
. . . . . ' . 
Page 17 
CHILDREN'S . BLOUSES 2 for s1 
., •., -~•~ ..... to ,io•t i, io,& t.1-t l't.t I ltl 1,11.1 I 
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Why Junior 
Can't Learn 
To Read 
a. small expense for additional 
reading books. Here is how it 
works: 
Each teacher determines reading 
ability of each student by means 
of an informal reading inventory, 
divides the class into groups ac• 
cording to ability and knowledge, 
gressed from one month below to 
four months above the national 
average or norm; fifth graders _ad-
Vll.Ilced from four OOloW to twO 
months above; the sixth· grade 
from one month above to four 
months· above. · 
·a 
Rules. Can 
Be Broken-
Sometimes 
gets books that fit each child's BJ; d p· · T. h · 
EL DORADO, Ark. l'i'r-A <4;hi!d needs, and starts to work. In 1ano . eac er 
who wiggles his head, moves his One hour is set aside for reading Hears Proper Fin_ gering· lips and runs his finger along a in each class. The teacher works 
written line as be reads may be in with one group at a time while 
NEW YORK-It was '1:30- get.. 
ting-up time. Chri5 came into h1' 
mother's room. Chris was 15, but 
hls eyes were full of tears and 
serious trouble. the other groups read either silent• LANCASTER, Ohio ~When 23· 
In all probability, be is bluffing ly or orally. Student!: in each group year-old Georgia Griffith graduat-
hi:i way through an outmoded sys- are, leaders for the oral reading ed last June from Capital Univer-
tem of teaching reading that re• penod by hz:ns. Says Hoggard: sity's School of Musin, she pl!lIID.ed 
fuses to recognize' special aptitudes -"A v~ry v1t~l part (o.f the pro• to teach music to· the blind-be-:-dejection. 
"Mom, my alarm didn't go off," 
of each child. gram) 1s lea~mg th~ child to f?ce cause she herself is _blind. _ _ 
.and accept his reading level with- But there were no positioll!i for 
out any £eeling of inferiority or her in that field. So she began to 
superiority, depending on whether instruct pupils :who see; When he-
he reads below, at, or above the ginners ask her how she can tell 
so-called grade leveL" . when their fingers are held incor-
he said and dropped to the edge Of such symptoms indicate he may 
her bed. "I w2.s going to get up ear- be so frustrated from an inability 
ly and study f?r that Frenth exam, to grasp more than 50 per cent of 
I can't take it now _ I haven't what is written that reading :su::· 
Iooked at those verbs." cess is impossible. 
"You didn't get them done last Ret;ognizing t_he need for new 
night"" t~ching techniques, J. Kendall 
· . ! Hoggard, rurector of instruction 
. His mother st~ed a li~e for j oi the El Dorado schools. has de-
tirne._ It Y,?s tertainly ohnou~ h!! I vised and instit~ted a system of 
badn·t studied. , evaluating and teaching reading 
"i'i'hat'll I do, Mom? If I fumble 1 that has drawn interest not only 
that exam mv A :for !he term is from Arkansas educators but from 
gone." Chris was certainly distress- schools in at least ,five other states. 
ed. "I know," he went on, "don't , Hoggard sees learning to read as 
tell me I ,rhouldn't have gone to I a. cradle-to.grave.,process. 
that basketball game last night. I · "If this philoso:phy of educat!-on 
knew I had to do.French. I thought is accepted, regimented reading 
I could do it after I got hOme, but instru_ction which places every 
I was so sleepy I couldn't study. child m the ro~m on the same pai;e 
I figured I could do it this morning. at the same time, has no pla~e m 
"Wbat do you think you should the modern school program, he 
do, Chris?" she asked. 1 says .. 
"'I know what I'd like to do." he,. Basically, the EI Dorado system 
5aid, "but· J don't suppose vou'd : IS based_ on tbe modern ~oncept 
let me." - • that a child should be PHri:-1tted to , 
"What's that?" progress ~ough the reading pro- , 
"Skip school today. ·lf I were gram at hIS o-1vr1 ~ate. . I 
~ick they'd grre me II make· It calls for ~ecral reading class• 
exam." up I es from the first to 12th grades. 
"But you're not sick." · It costs no extra money, other than 
"That's just tbe trouble. But 
Mom, I could think up a pain." He 
brightened a little at the thought 
of a pain. 
"I think fatigue might be called 
an illness," his mother said 11low-
ly. 
"Mom, you mean you'd let 
me?n 
"Well, Chris, I don't think it's a 
very good idea to go out at night 
and then stay hOme the next day to 
make up the sleep." 
"?\o. I suppose 1t' s not." 
"But no rule i:s !O sacred it can't 
be broken once in a while," his 
mother went on. 
"I give you credit, Mom, you're 
the most understanding Mother a 
fellow ever had." 
"Go back to bed now and really 
_get caught up on your 11leep." 
"And, Chris," she added, "no 
baseball· this afternoon." 
"O.K. Mom, I'll take a walk 
right after lunch but I won't go 
near the field. And I'll kn~k 'em 
c!ead on the French exam." 
Should Chris have been made to 
take the penalty for going out on a 
school night? Chris lived in a home 
where there were very few formal 
rnles. Gradually over the year;; he 
bad been allowed to take over most 
Of the responsibility for his own 
conduct. In general he didn't go 
out on scbool nights, but if some-
thing special came up he made his 
decision as to whether or not to 
go, 
This time he made a mistake. 
Do you think he would be less like-
ly to make the same mistake again 
if he had been made to go to school 
and take his exam~ 
• 
Hospitalized Family 
DEEP RIVER, Conn. ~Mrs. 
Frank Joy dro,e to Boston to ,is-
it her son, a patient at a hospital 
there, and herself became a pa-
tient in the same hospital She 
had bead injuries when her car 
wu in,ol-.ed in a collision. Her 
husbar:d was at home convalesc-
ing fr:im a.n open.lion. 
ED BUCK'S 
CAMERA SHOP 
1S9 Main Str&&t 
Next h:> the Post Office 
SCREEN SALE! 
FAMOUS 
DA-LITE 
SCREENS 
·,. 
AT 
35% 
UNHEARD OF PRICES ••• 
Here's the chance of a lifetime to pick up one 
ot mote exr.ta. !l'.J'eMS for church, school. dub. 
or to replace your. own worn-out mod.el. 
· fxamplM: Reg. Price SAU PRICE 
30 x 40 Comet ...•.... $13.95 $8.95 
40 x 40 Comet .. , • , •.. $15.95 $10,95 
50 x 50 Comet ........ $21.50 $13.9S 
P'us $! OO Off an-, of ~a abov.e prices if you !l I hring this ad with you! 
Hoggard emphasizes that many rectly over the piano keys, she re-
of the bottom 30 per cent of the plies: 
class are children who have .not "It's very easy .to tell , . . -. the 
"hit their stride" and "retardation notes do not sound. as they :should; 
in reading has littlii connection haven't you noticed?" 
with the native intelligence of the 11 
child." 
Now the program has been in-
stituted in high schools, junior high 
schools and grammar schools. 
Pickles for Pickle 
CIITCAGO ~•A barrel of pick-
les will be sent to. the officers and 
crew of HMS Pickle, a BriHsh 
mien sweeper by the National 
The results have amazed both 
teachers and pupils. 
In seven months, fourth grade 
students at EI Dorado had pro• Pickle Packers Assn. 
ACE MANI> LAWN MOWEil 
Cuts 16 in. swath. 5 blade -cutting r11t 
ft[ \~ . 10 in. whaefs wHh rubber.$) 395 ~ tiru ............... ,SPECIAL· :~!'TI It• nn,n::, Pl) 11.1·w. .... J 
ACE NIGHT LATCH 
Pin tumbler latch with 9 in. plane With 2 in; 
cutter. Screw adjustment 
strong cast iron case, , 159 Hardwood knob 1 19 2 keys included.... and handle ... __ .. _ 3 _ 
t!!ll..~~~~~~~~"'-~~~ 
16 OZ. NAIL HAMMER · 
Black forged finish with 
ivory lacquered sl 45 Mrdwood handle,. 
Fr_ u_·_ st_r_a_ ted _M __ oose -·•.· _ ·· lowered his h~ad and cha~~ed_. . · 
· · · Fores_t Ranger W; D •. Camnger Heads for the Woods. waited with a smile. It was the 
·- · · ·. · -• - time of year when moose have no 
ASHTON, · Idaho_. ifl · -'-•· -_· Trottlng antlers. -Finally the :m095e. realized 
along a fOrest road .. in front· of a it, too. He stiffened his legs, slid 
ranger's pickup, 8. bull moose got t.o a st.op justin front of the head· 
tired- of- bemg ._ followed, turned, lights and'.walkedhumbly away. 
Amf!rica1i 1owest Priud 
deluxo rnovio camera 
, •• featurinz f..t fU 
. , · lnlor<hanaeable-1~ 
1fld maily oth~ aew •~v•.nces.• 
_-- ·_ _ .. - . • __ _ __ .see iftoday at _ · _ _. . · .. 
ED BUCK'S CAMERA STORIE 
SPADING FORK 
~ .. If in.-. sloot- •inH. s2" _ 
H• rdwood , shaft •. ; •.. 
_Located next to the. Post Office 
- . - -
Other sizes at ~omparabk reauctio-ns. 
AI.L SUBHC'i' TO PRIOR SALE • 
Come in today . .. or phone 
in your rrhold order" I 
Ed Buck's Camera Shop 
159 Main St, Located next to the Post om~ 
R. D. CONE COMPANY -
66 East 
1 in. hardwood doweled constnic-
tion; .Sprayed on white enamel. 
· C_hrome plate brass 1 89 · 
. ~J~g~ •• •.~ ._._. =-:•~·. ·-•.• ! ~- '!. •:. 3 
Winona Bargain 
Special-Three 
Days Only 
discount on 
everything 
· in the store.* 
This includes all je\\•elry, silver hollo\vware and flatware, 
diamonds; watches, crystal and china from our unusually 
fine stock. 
'!fair traded: ite~ exc~.Pted~ 
armington •.s 
-JEWELRY STORE 
C:OMBIH;:.,; __ ., ·· S9UARE 
Habdy .12 in. square -with level 
glass and pintyj)e scriber. SJ if 
Deep etch steel blade •••. 
SCREEN D'-OR SET 
Set· includes. twci sturdy spring 
hinges ••• :door pull 
~d b~,)k •.••.• •..!.•--'~J.'JC 
ff 
ROLLER HATH 
Flying Scout rollet'. 
·skates with· ball · 
bearing wh~li • , • 
,oscilf ating ,3,. 
. lrucks .. _........ . 
STE LADDER 
STOOL 
liafitw~isbt · 11lumi• 
. num • • • DOD".SliP 
n"bbcd safety ·steps. 
•~n 
$5.88 • -
. . . . ·- . . 
THE WINONA. DAILY NEWS, WINONA;-MINNESOTA-
1 ~w 
Cost of Own"'1ng ·1 \ Y / ·J f , , - . LI - Today's Women Police Without Clue "ho~tes.s with the mostest" Perle 
0 
, ' i yy 61 0 fOn nOfSe . To 'Fi~ndiSh' Kille;• ::r,>#~.~:",: •~w:_m~~~'. ~:::. ';a0p: ~. ::i~:.:sts .. 
Peratlng Auto ; Fi F; Girl Defies ·• · ..· . . . ·. whose husband, MQrris; is the ! ·d • A SAN DIEGO, Calif, . !M-,.Police town's top realtor; . • . ·.. . .·. AKRON, Ohio IA'I--The. Mineola . 
U 10 C t D 
• . ast a ,ng· w..:. y Death ··•.o· .• .n ..·· ·. d~h~ ~~~~e~.°ts~olve tb.e ... killing of The subject discussed by the four Times, published .by Joel. Freed-
p en S a ay 
. U envoy.s: How can Europe con- man, 13, and'Bobby Heath 11 is 
. . . . . . . H. . h w. One bad its throat. cut. Seven WASH1NGT01'1 !§\_Liz Carpen- tribute to world peace? out of business. In an advertise-
. • The "old iron horse" is no long- necessary . because the locomo- ,g. · ..· . I re were stabbed through the breasts,. ter. president of the Women's Na~ The crystal chandelier, bought by ml!nt published in the Akron Be&-
s1:. P.-'\"FL - As the costs o! er running on the main line in tives weigh from 100. to 175 tons. Mrs. James Carlton, wife of a: tiimal Press Club, ·gives.the follow- .Thomas Jefferson in Paris for the con Journal, lhe former editors 
?'.'-rung ~nd ope~ating. an automo- the upper 1'Hdwest. Steam Iocomo- And the railroad would like to By l)OROTHY ROE Navy chief petty officer, said the ing rei!ipe for a, perfect Washing- White House, is . among . the. fur- explained that ''Their is just . to 
o;Ie_ commue to rise. 2\Irnnesota mo-· . , . . have ien.ces put up to keep out AP w Ed. killings of the caged birds in her t.on par.ty.! ,''C. ombm' e· .·several .am~ nlshl.'n.gs valu!d :t.t l!lOSI! to .-rs.ooo much homework for Us two boys 
,_ d tn es ha\e become so scarce m, Wh t ·k omebn's .tif,tgr : . gara. ge. .was "plam'., ·nend1's·h · mur· a· h •• to h ndl d I · th' loris..., ~J ay w~re ad\}sed they c-:n . , , • vandals and children who might a ma e u w g l k bas._sadors; sa.uk wit.h r.epo. rte.r .. s .. ·,· w ich. enri¢h the office of the vice . . a e an a so ·print 1a pa~ 
e,._-pect w pay ~o_ or_ :,40 more this fact, that several commuruties want hurt themselves. climbing around. - . s a . ea·· · ·· rr _ns der." · Police classed it ·as malici- sprmkle generously; With . Ameris president, !n the _Capitol: near the per, • • • If their is any body thilt 
:ve~_·r, than they did m 19_54 for tile to pl. ace them m· public parks as re- And those b_rass fittm· gs make popu- her life twice da~ly fro~ Apnl to. ous mischief. They are without · VIP'. d h k 'th · 1 · Senate cha· mber.. . . we .o.we. a debt to please c.all etc:" . November,teetermg perilously on clues · · · · . • can . s, an s a e w1 a g 0- Th - · - • • 
pn,-ilege oi_ car ownersbip. ..; minders o! the days of the wailing lar souvenirs. a thin thread of steel 50 feet in · • .. bal subject." · · ·· ·. ·. · ·. •. Grover Cleveland was married e · mimeographed paper had co tin fl W k th • '> d th · · been published about once a month 
1 
mmen g on _ gures just :i:~, whistle, flashing driving rods and __ au esha, Wis., is one of the e air. ..The luncheon over which sbe pres illl. er . e. chandelier . .in lhe East for four years. 
,ease~ bf the American Automobile: black smok l d.s c1tles that plans to get a locomotive What does she think about whim Motorist Has Good . . sided recently>wasjust thllt. .Head Room. Later it hung over President 11 
-~go7illtlDil (A.~4.) which indicate: lli 6f the ~~tnu railroads . thi as a h+5torical exhJbit in its Siluri- she walks blindfolded across the Excu·se: ,for· .A· ·cc·•· de·n·· t·. tabl~ guests and speakers were Theodore :Roosevelt's desk untll he G.ift Raises· St,.nk 
tne ' fixed costs ' of car operation · · . _ J. 1 . lil S 11n Sprmg Park adjacent to the Soo ~igh wire, rides a bicycl,e ac.ros.s four ambassadors, Couve de Mui'~ ordered it to• the veep's · office. t•veutisen_ ne:rly 1'.l centsf a day.~~=~ nroe~u}:e n:::_e ~~e1a~~ Line depot. . It, and then walks clown a 45- .. . . ville of France, )lrosio. of Italy, According to the story on the Hill, In Police Station 
_or e _ aHra
0
e owner o _ a me-, some steam units 
00 
hand, but Carl Taylor, president of the degree-angle wire. when the act is NORFOLK, Va. · ill-There was Melas of Greece . and Areilza o! Teddy Roosevelt declaimed ''He 
mum-priced c~r, the . _Mmnesota • keep them essentially as reserves Waukesha Chamber of Commerce, over? reason enough far. Alexander Mo- Spain; The newswomen were.• out (the veep) doesn.'t h:ive anything DETROIT (,fl -William :J. Ab.el 
Sta~e Automo_b~e -~_sonatmn_ l:x· i and to meet emergencies. \ ~elieves that the. soo Line's offer 11! do il beca~ I was horn to ses. Warden's car to· go out of con- in full.force and invited.their male to do, and it will keep him awake." entered the police staUon and said 
,ilamed _a maJo, por,10n of Llus m- Toe Mil . k R d f • _ · 1s "tremendously goocI ·public rela- do it," says . .Josephine Berosini, trol and_piunge into. a de'ep water- colleagues. ·as . well. VI.P'g.· w11fo Other items include a l'eale paint- to the· sergeant.on. duty: •.-'Here's 
c-e:.se 1· d"" tn h1~· nr de · • wau ee oa ' or in 1· " th bl d b I filled ditch· Ho· • ·t 1 h · · · · m· · · f G · · W h. · · "" : " ~- ..:n~. prec1a· stance has oillv ,43 steam l como· ions . on e part of the railroad·. on e, espang ed and 29. "And . . •. ~pi a P ya1C1anii all•over the place, in~ludh1g Mrs. go · eorge as mgton, valueu a present." And he pl<>p~M a live. 
t~onn r~t<:5 -on cars bemg bought j tives. 'parked at strategic places He said the locomotive should prove what . I .think 11bout is just tliat later. found a bullet lodged deep in Sherman Adams, wife of the pr·esi- at $50,000, and a bookcase made 3kunk on his desk. . · 
t..,~.se oa;.
5
• • : among its routes. None are in regu- ~pulaz- because "lots of old-timers .stretch of wire 10 feet ahead.'.' his hand. It had penetrated through dential. assi~tant;: .Mr~; Charies from wood of the u.s.s. Constitu~ ·: The windows flew open, the ven-
-~ t.~e price tags on our auto-: Jar .service, but could be called ~e to recall the days that are gone When Josephine, queen of the the lefLear passage without leav- Wilson, wife of the defense secre- tiori. · · tilator started· :whirling,. and the 
mobiles bay~. spi_raled ~P over ~e ·,· upon in ilie event of a sudden de-\ with the steam lo<.:omotive ana big~ wire, stagger_s slightiy on h~r ing a visible sign. Warden 53, a ta!y, and ¥rs. _George Humphrey·. .· Mrs. Hussein, young · and pretly skunk was conked on the bead by a 
past decade._ s_a1d Hugn _~,f. Craig,: mand for extra equipment-Or in. horse and buggy and crystal set perilous perch high in the rafter~ retired minister, was pulled un• wife of the secretary ·of the treas- wife of the Egyptian ambassador, nightstick. 
tbe aEsoc1a1Jon 5 execuu.-e secre- · ,ase of f1ood to backstop for the and reasonable taxes." of 1fadison Square Garden, a gasp conscious from the ditch by :another ury. · In addition, the.: town's four whips · up sonie of her .own beau~ . Abel was arrested on a <iisorder~ 
tary, _"so ha Ye the amounts !be·. diesel locomotiYes that are hamp- In Waukesha, the Chamber oI goes through the crowd watching motori5t ,. •At.· the .hospital he re, top hostesses we~e in th.e throng .of tiful party clothE!s .on·· a · sewing ly charge. The sarge said he had 
motons,s n:ust v.-:-ste oH as a loss• erect v.·hen water on tl:le tracks Commerce has offered to finance Ringling Brothers and Barnum & gained consciousness and .said ·he .350, · •. · . ·. machine at the embassy'. · been drinking:. . · · · ~ . 
due t_o depreciation. Because oi is deeper than four inches. tbe transfer and upkeep of a loco- Bailey's "greatest show on earth." couldn't imagine .. w\lere the shot Mrs:.MerriWeatber Post (the re- • . . • . 
t!ns direct relationship of deprecia- 30 Towed to Junk Pile motive, Cynics may say, "It's an act. came- from. c. ently di.vorced.wife• of ·Joe. Dav, PEW.TE R TREND - .· !!AT VjliLL · · U t t1 · · 1 · Th She won't fall." '• Americans are getting mare· flf 
o_n o_ r:e mit.'.1 c~r purcba_se, e :!'\orth Western Road has ' Collection Nets Over $1 ODO ies, former ambassador to ltus~ N~w pieces of pewter are re=. 0 a. · 
pnce. ;: . 1, eo~tmg the motorist about an -~qual number, mostly Fond du Lac. Wis. wants ~ne for But in the five generations of Indlan elephants stand 3 feet sia);_ pretty. bJonde Mrs. Robert duced in old• .colonial patte~~s. !he p~otective foods today, spend-
more c2.n ye;;r.' . parked .. :.'\mety-mne -J?er _cen• of its_ Lakeside Park ~nd the eight Berosinis who have walked the high high at birt:J. and grow to 8 to io Guggenheim, wife of the recently There is a bigger demand for it J~g ~1ght per cent Jess than they 
. The auto club oliicial added that the _roads trc1ght serv1c\ lS diesel umOns 0£ the Soo Line employes rre, tragedy has. struck four feet. . retired U.S. ambassador. to Spain; today than in recent yea1'S. . ~~1d5.v~hev~f~!. for foods witll. less 
tr.e AA;". no::, reeommends a for-: D~~I. _ B_ut rt ha5 about 324 _steam-, in that area have offered to keep imes. 
mula 01 ~l.6J a day plus 3½ cents i e,:, _ s1ttmg around th~ na~1on for, up a locomotive. North Fond du Her uncle and aunt fell to their 
a mile for figuring how much it: ~-arious reasons. In MilwaUKee._ for Lac is the headquarters for the deaths whjle the famiiy troupe was 
cos~ to O"A and operate an au!-0•: mstance. four steam locomotives line in Wisconsin and employs still in Europe, Another . uncle 
mobile, Tr.is is m contrast with are _used to heat coaches before about 2,000 persons in the Fond spent years in a hospital after a 
its recommended allowance of Sl.55 sen~mg ~em 01;t on runs. du Lac area, some 700 of them in fall in Buffalo in 1939- · · 
a day plus 3½ _ cents a mile of a __ The, North ,, estern may keep shops_ · And in 1950, Josephine ,stood 
year age, he said. . . H_S s_.eamers l~nger _than_ m2.!1y Stevens Point is the third city frozen in horror as her 23-year-old 
ne explained wat the mileage' big ~es bec~u~e of its fman~1al now planning to establish a me- brother Otto fell to his death dur-
2.Uowance i, b:ised on ·'.-ariable i con~1tion. -It _1s _subJect to high morial ~o the steam power age of ing a performance in Waco, Tex; 
costs" of gasolme and oil, main- i pea!-5 of shippmg demand._ but railroading. In three weeks a fund The Berosinis . were a family 
wurnce and tires. Determining i ~an t really afford to buy diesels dri,:e r,:iised Sl,OlG to help pay the .group on the high wire up to then. 
the dailv allowance are the "fr,ed: J:1st lo stand around for emergen- basw bills. Stevens. Point has been Otto's .death broke up the group .. 
ccsts" of insurance. license fees; c1es. It keeps the steamers to a major Soo Line city for 80 years Josephine's father and mother 
and depreciation, which are in · fall back on. . and 1ast month the line promised retired to· their home· in Miami. 
effect whetber !be motorist drives: Last month, the ~oo Lme strung Mayor Leonard L. Sorenson that it Otto's fiancee, who had joined the 
his car at all. 30 steam locomotives _ together could have the old locomotive that trou~, left the bigh wire for good. 
Craig offered th·e following new a~: di~~eld th:m r Clncago ;n· ha~ pulled hundreds of passenger So did Josephine..c.or she thought 
breakdown of a,erage car opera- th 1. ek powebr or scrap. ut trams out of Stevens Point since sbe did. lion co••·. Gasoline and oil 2 = e we_ ept a out 22 others for 1911 But the gid who started her feats 
_,.,,_ - • -~J 1 use dunner lb b · f th h. 
cents per mile; maintenance . . i4. son until 0 "t geetsusy sumdmter sea• Many retired Soo Line employes O e lgh wire at the age oL5 
,-enls per mile· fue and theft in- h , 1 di aroli? 0 pur- · contributed to the fund at Fond du could not stay away. · ~ · c asrng more esel uruts Lac Mrs H E Id h - "I felt at first that I never wants 
surance, ~17.81 a year: property R L -- ,..,__ · li Soo - • - arry wa , c airman d ._ th • • damage and liability insurance, . · .: .:,imp~n, ·=eapo s, of the fund drive, says that no one e w see e wire again," she 
$$6.$5 a :·ear: license fees, S16.83 fh~e ~e .&_re~zdent, says some of has complained of being solicited, says. ''I kept telling myself there 
a year, and depreciation. S4ii.36 mav be "'givewe~ 0~~ Some i::iers becam:e of the unusual nature of muSt be other ways to make a 
a vear-for a total oi 5598.65 a - . n ci e5 see~g a tlle cause, living, But when the family troupe 
year, or <rounded out) Sl.65 a day. ~:~srnder of the steam railroad When the locomotive is turned broke up, I knew I had to go <in 
Motorists \l'hO carrv no propertY . Tor u,· . . . over to_ Stevens Point it will be alone. · ' .· · 
damage O!' liability insurance. he' reaa/'fai:.~~cons: ciuesL )lave al- f~nced Ill on a south :Side Memo- "It was only two months that I 
pointed out, should make a suita. ble, oi a locomoYrte ew.thoo t mche offer rial Park site near the Soo Line wag out of the show. I started a· t f · · · · th · ' 1 ou arge passenger depot L c h practicing my .brother's act alone 
a_ JU5 ment _or !nl5 item m err; pro,iding the cities pav costs oi b ff · · a rosse as while my fath·e.r w·a·tched from' th. e' 
fixed costs f1"urill". On the other; moving and . ta· . ' th een ° ered one but has not yet 
hand, no allo;·anc: has been made/ · Offer If,f;;;ite1:I'f g 10 em. ~ade up _its mind because of the ground. He . said he ought to be in the fixed c_ osts_ above the ~O 1,, Simpson sav_ s that tb°e line has v~oglv~edmamtenance expense in• there, at first. It was like after 
"'00 d"" tibl h h my first fall, when I was only 6, 
or ~1. =UC_ e msurance w 1c '.· receiYed aboot 20 to ~ a],'.>],'.>lita- B t · h "- d f th d · 
many motonsts do carry. For i tions for free steam locomotives ud w en_ w~ • o1d ~leAm1>rs an my a er ma e me go right 
this itc-m, an estu:oated zo cents or i but probably won't be able to gra ua1:1y disappear,_ there'll be back on the wire, so I wouldn't 
10 cents respecti.·ely. should be• gi\'e away more than 10 so it has some sites where children can be let ~f fear get me. · · 
added LO tbe tota_l dail:,- fixed costs more or· Jess limited th'e · offer to tak~n ;o· trsee f~e WOJ?ders that ".in.is time he didn't make -m~ · 
allowance. he said. . . cities along its lines. After all t:h o ans JX the1r grand- go. But the feeling that l must ·go 
_Other facrnr~, s11ch_ as the md1- even for scrap they're worth ovef a ers. a ~~ ~;~Y~een bred in me too long 
\·idual motonsts. dnvmg habits. 55,000 each. Then, the Soo Line ''I h 
sl;'eeds he mamtams._ and the type insists"tbat the locomotives be put Church Supported ope my brother knows, and or I rrro , b h h I d understands that I do this thing e , ~- m _ w 1c _ e m.us on _soli foundations and kept well B f because h.is sp;p1·t .push· es me on." 
tra·,el. will · allf>rl h!S dr1nng milmtained. Y arming Effort ~ • · 
costs. the .,uto club official con• Simpson said it would probably ORANGEVILLE, Mich. w,_ Peo-
ple in Orangeville have gone back 
to the land for means to 5upport 
the St. Francis Episcopal Mission. 
Objection Overruled eluded. cost al>out $1,300 to get a locomo-
11 tive off the tracks and into a 
The Verb Made 
All the Difference 
:!.UA:'.III. Fla. 2 _:_ Thev tell this 
story about the late Wilson Miz-
ner. noted wit, during !.he Flori,fa 
boom oi ilie '2Qs when Wilson and 
his brother Addi.son were nromot-
ing real estate at Boca Raton: 
A purchaser hauled ~lizner into 
court on a charge of misrepresen• 
tation. and t-Old the jur)', "He told 
me I could grow nuts on the land." 
''I said he C{luld go nuts on the 
land," Mizner defended. 
Ill 
' 
1\T.\STO:\'·SALEllL ?-. c. ,fl - I 
Feli.x Vaughn got a haircut, then' 
Yery seriously told R. A. ~fcGee, 
the barber. "I don·t want a shaYe." 
Felix is 3. 
• REVERSIBLE SKIRT 
A new felt skirt is ~i!Yer striped 
on one_ s)de so that it m3y go : 
from daytime to evening wear just . 
by turni,"'g it inside out. i 
HOUSE 
CLEANING 
SPECIAL! 
Model ff 5 
Complete 
With 
Attachments 
We Service All Makes 
Of Vacuum Cli>.ll\l'r~ 
Scbneider (Mark) Sales 
TOYE HEATING & 
PLUMBING SUPPLY CO. 
170 Center St. 
park. ::Mo;;t parks are near a rAil- GASTONIA, N. C. IA'!-Verill\ 
Shive, a lawyer, dozed as a lunch-
eon club . speaker droned. • The · 
speaker raised his voice to make a 1 
point. Shive jumped . up shouting, 
"Your honor, I object!" • 
road line, he said. 
"It's not too hard to lay 100 
feet or so of temporary track in 
The congregation owns a 40-acre 
tr.act. Last year there was a crop 
of beans and corn for a net profit a street," he said. 
Concrete foundations will be of about $1,000. · 
1 . 
2 pri.ce sale! 
TUSSV CREAM DEODORANT 
•.. the instant deodorant ! 
• Jnstantly stops perspiratio11 &dor ... 
prote<:ts you 24 hours and IDOl"e l 
• Checks perspiration moishue .•• 
no waiting to dry! 
• Smooths underarm skin. Safe for 
clothes and normal skin. 
BfiG $1 JAR NOW Q¢ 
Limited 
Tune Onh· 
' 
,i... .... 
1/2 price special! 
TUSSV STICK DEODORANT 
LARGE $1 SIZE NOW. 50~ Contains Hexachloro_phene . · 
• ·· · ' · · "i,,, ,... to destroy odor fomnng bacttma! · 
Ii, S • S a a S • • e • • .. <I a • I S I" e I • !' • 1 • e a a • I • • e • a • • a • a • a a • • •. • .. • • • • a a • • a • • a a a a • ~ ,i e a ~ a a • •-. I.: . 
"a good place to trade" 
Phono 2876 
; 
HIGH• FASHION 
BOX JACKET SUIT 
, .. by Betty Rose In •xcluiive creoso 
resistolit Se6b,et2e llRGn.~ 
royon. New os the day is long 
with smart Puritall e&llar. Tho. pique:, 
trim Is removable. Expensive · 
toilorins d61ait1 wilh hip.flattering 
pockets. In Avocado, fled, Black. 
Blue, N.iyY. Sina 7 to 15. 
ONLY • • • • 
. "a good place to trade';. 
Phono2B76 
······----~' 
Cool Bero.berg Sheers - - - - -
- - - - - To Flatter The .. Half0 Size Figure 
I . 
. at only. 
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Sf. Charles 
Hails s:Year 
School Plan 
THE THTM ABOUT SEWING MACKINES 
Whoislkldinswt».boirt~ 
'fllt~•~•--i.1:;A·~n11'-. 
ONl.Y 
Qfft'f;: llffM AU, AND If 1'0U CAN AND Afff 6 CAM ROBOT.,, 
o ffl) ,nmu l"O· ATTAOf 
OR()DfAU.7'01AO¥f 
? HO ATTACKMENTJ 
NK£$s.AAY --
o srws cm w, , u....s 
e BUHDS.V..CRJ MEMS. o SEWS 2lG %AG OR PLAJN 
~ S1WS Wffll Offl OR TiiC 1li&DI.B AT A TIMI 
0 MAKES ova 200 BEA~ Dc5fGN5 AVTOMATICAUT 
CAU FOf< ff?EE HOME C?EMONSTIUncm 
TELEPHONE 9348 
Winona· Sewing Machine Co • 
.SS 1 Huff Strst1t 
--- . . .· . . -- . 
THli WINONA DAILY NIWS, WINONA, MINNU6TA 
Greatest Gas Range -Value Ever Offeredl 
the 
by 
-:re. .. TIM" . . 
,__.../,•·. 
-0...c..tr.l 
- Your·.ofd Range 
Talcer, ih Trade 
. ·- . . . . .. 
Low Down ._PaY'!'.ent 
.- PAY Al I.ITTLI Al 
__ $ 3.50 _ per ~eek 
(Payabl,,montkly with -
- yo11r ga1 bill) . -. 
Peacwe for feature •• ;. clol· ... 
. -Iar for dollar ••• ao other -- . 
• . ~i•. gt. \ru y~u .. IO snuch . 
-,, IOlia fflue f This. smut new 
>illOP-IR. ••M_-_rs.;_ A. m_· __ .erica. u -· 
. apecul h you golden OP'. 
.. portunlty co get :finest qua.I-/tty at ._ &emationdly low -· ·_ · 
; _- · pri~ -• ~racle m. yori:l old 
' l stove now. Get the beu · 
1:'b_u(Jn ·iowo today. · · · · 
Plastic. Fits 
over radia-
tors. Will , 
not rust 01' 
rattle, 
. . . 
. . 
EREE All,Ch1nnal . Rotating Antenna _. Installed 
2-13·.Channel·•-New Winegard -lnterc~ptor Antenna -
(lnciuding $44.95 Rotor}Completely Installed With 
the Purchase of Any 
.1955· 
-SET i$249~.95 AND. UP • _ •• YOUR CHOICE 
. TABLE MOPELS OR CONSOLES • • -. ·ALL 
WITH,_ SUPER-FRINGE AREA CHASSIS! 
-CBS-
: . -America's· most 
. . :· . . 
advanced TV Sds ·- · 
* 21 ~tubo · Powe~tron 
~hsiHill 
--k 21°inch rectangolar 
picture tube with • 
·. _- blue-white sc:reen 
* Glare-free .tilted . 
romovablo safety _ 
9lass · · 
· · * Overtiie power 
. transformer {no 
printed circuits or · 
selenium rectifior1) 
Te&ted 376 timei 
including the 
accelerated lifo testl 
Ono year- picture 
tubo wAr;;::ity 
EDEE'S 
It's Costing 
More to Borrow 
Money Today 
· !\'EW YORK <P-It's costing you 
more lo borrow mon.e:,., loda)·. 
Lenders here and there are be· 
coming more choosy about.handing 
out money for mortgages with the 
no down payment and 30 years to 
run. 
Businessmen have to pay higher 
i!'.terest now to get .short-term 
funds. 
The u.S. Treasury has to pay 
the hlghest price since 1953 when 
it borrows for the shcrt haul 
And the rumor that the Federal 
Reserve Board ·will raise its dis-
cmmt rate is being revived. such 
a raise would tend to tighten the 
money supply and nise interest 
charges all along -the 1ine, 
The slow but steady increase in 
interest costs since the fust oi the 
· THI! WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA Page 21 
·. She's Own Grandma No Tears Lies Send Woman 
With Parents' Consent -- - - - To Weekend JaiJ · Ranks of Really 
Big, Businesses •- __ .. 
Continue .. to·--•Swe·11. ---
.... GREENEVILLE, Te?ln. ~Thir- . when a New. ZANESVILLE, Ohio <A,-Because 
t · · · · · 1d B tt · Louise Willis Judge · Clarence Crossland ruled 
een,ylHlf-0 · . •. e y - . · · ·s· ·a··. b_-.y· · _·_.c-•·· ,·_-,•. e··_·_ . ._s-· . . she· didn't tell thll. truth in divorc"' -became her own· grandmother re- "' 
cently .;..._ with her parents' consent. suit testimony against · her bus• 
Sh · · · d Ed ·E I · h · · · band, . Mrs .. Clara Belle Harmon; his ;g1!1a~ie"over t/,~YTie°J:f: · NEW YORK ~Newborn babies 27, must spend every Saturday 
By· SAM DAWSON father a.rid mother Paul \Villis .and cry. but they do riot cry tears. It night for a year in the detention 
. . NEW YORK (.B;....The ranks .of the former Mrs. J>aul Willis, were }s not. until a baby is .2 or 3 home. She also didn'.t get the di• 
th.e really big busine.ss firms con- divorced and then married; respec: mon~s old J!iat rou see big drops vorce. . 
tinue to swell. ·: .. ··.·. · .• ·_ .. · tively, a daughter and a son of Ear- ·::il~mso:: hi~ ~hee~~e~:e~d h~~ _will open by itself after • few 
D __ gnif.l!· To._· st yl!lll''!I !ll!tb:m_ k ._ in ley . . . . . . · -· . · . . · • · · · · ··. · · -·· · · months . 
., . ' .. ·. . - . . . - .. ·•. . . · · · ._ unhappy. It J.S then that you :find 
general ~usiness activity, two more So the bride became the mother- puddles o£ tears in his ears. . A little gentle maaaage -QI ~ 
compariies joined th.e. total of those inslaw of both her parents. and, Before you see tears, however, eye helps. Start at lh,e f*r corner · 
having as sew in exceiis of one 11il·. technically, her. own grandmother. the e_ ye is kept moist with il scanty of the eye and rub your finger a• . 
lion -dollars. · •·· . _· · .· .. ·.. .• In accordance -- with Tenness~ n f t - T a fo d . ll!OS!! thl! baby's llYI! just undei 
Th · · · · 33 · ·nfi· • • l 1·aw, -the ··child's pare·n_t_s .. s1·gn·. e· d. ·th·e_ ow O · ears. ears. re · rme m th_ e eyebrow. D_ o this_ severa_ 1 ti_ 'mes 
.. - ere are now . . no _. nanc1a a special. gland in the -far corner 
corporations in· this group of the license which made possible her of each_ eye .. Tlie clear· fluid flows a day. The massage helps to break 
nation's biggesLbusinesses. In ad- marriage to Earley. . . iuiro_ ss_ th_e eye and is drained off up any little hardened secretion in 
diti t th · ·d of.· th th · the duct and makM it easier fop· -
_ on, a . e.en . e year ere through a duct at the corner of the 
were 1.8 banks in. the .country with Gener a 1 Elec_ tr ____ i_ c, . C_ alifor_nia eye, near· the nose. This duct tealfrsait flow throughth th b b ' 
reGources in excess of one billion lea_ ds_ d_own_ .the ._nose_ a_ nd then .· er some moo s . e . a Y • · 
dollars. (Since • then two have Standard Oil, . Bethlehem ·· Steel, throug·_h the bon_ e_ to the_ in_s_ ide. __ of eyes continue to water and tears Commonwealth Edison,· Santa Fe flow down his face when he is not 
merged,··. cutting_ the total•• to 17), Railroad; S!)ars . Roebuck, . Union the nose. . . crying, it .. may be necessary to 
Anu there.were 15 insurance .and Paeifje,. Westinghouse Electric, Tears. are . formed in small have_ the tear ducts probed; Th.is 
finance.· · companies in tbe same Baltimore & Ohio, American Gas amounts all the time. · This is the is a highly skilled job and· should 
ch<>foe group. . :& Electric;. Vnion Carbide. · way the eye is kept . normally only be done by an eye doctor. 
. Twenty eight companies report- · H · bl Oil ( ffli t f J · moist. · · · The baby has to be given a general . · 
ed their 1954 sales totals were one Sta:d~rd): rl!port 1$1;Js.~s.~is~ Afterab~lit 2 months o! age the imestheUc for thli: procedure. 
year is :partly a reflection of the 6 2 O - T O N J I C S A W P U Z Z L E '--- Workmen at U. s; Steel's. American Bridge J?ivl-
general pickup in business activity sion, Ga..rr, Ind., put together and ."match mark" a section for Mackinac Bridge bi upi)er Mich1g.1u1. 
· billion dollars _ or better. assets·; Next come · Sinclair · Oil, tear glands wm work overtime During the first few days after 
And 16 · of the nation's big. com-. Philii.ps :Petroleum, Western Elec- when the baby is distressed and blrth the baby's eyes often look a 
panies·had net profit after taxes tric (controlled by A'l'&T), Cities crying. It willproduce more tears little red and swollen. This is·due 
of 100 million dollansor higher. Servicec The two newcomers Jo than can be drained off through {o a slight irritation fro·m the drops and partly the result of the Fed-----------------'-------'---------------'-~-'---'---~'--'---
eral Reserve policy of keeping the 
credit supply just tight enough to Modern G,.rls . shampoos it, then .eincurls it. Stork Spe_ e_ d_ er Fine_d 
di:scourage any revival of inflation. She saturates the little curls '-ith 
'\Then business picks up as it has! L k s t lotion while the hair is still damp. By Florida Police. 
Among the 33 nonfinancial corpo-. this year's · list-:-5hell Oil with the duct, so that tears overflow , th<i! doctor puts . into the baby's 
rations with .. assets -in ·· excess of $1,041;s66,153, · and . Chry6ler with the eyes and roU down the cheeks. • eyes at birth. _ A slight redness of 
one- billion dollars are 11 oil com- $1,034,591 , 7l9-:--bring up the end; . Sometimes i'n young babies the the eyes during the first week. of 
Pani · " · ilr · d -5 tili·t· 3 Th_e .. _16 nonfin __ an_ cial ·norporation· 5-- tear gland will start making. lots life is nothing to worry. a_bout. If in recent months, companies need! 00 mar After lS minutes (with the pins 
more money to operate. They bor-1 0 Sh . still in) she rinses out the lotion MIAMI, Fla._ ~ Labor pains es, " ra oa s, · u ies, "' ()f -tears_•· before the: due_ t_ is open the_· irritatio_n pe_r_ sists, h_ ow_ ever, or auto makers attd s in thl! ell!Ctron- with . earnings in excess of 100 · · r ld million· dollar.s are led .by General wide enough to drain them •H. H if th!!N! is· pus in the eyes, th~ . 
row short-term money from their_ II n oestnng with warm water. She blots the don't justify excessive speed,. says 
banks. Or they go to dealers in hair gently with a towel, allow,s Police Chief Walter Headley·. 
lC~o;epin·g_·t_ he 33_ (leaving out _of Moto_rs with __ : 195_ 4 P_ ro ____ ft_'t o_ f $805,- this happens you will notice that doctor should-see the baby, . _ . the baby's eyes water, and · you · After the first week oflife any · 
com,ideration the instirance com~ 979,897. Jersey· Standar<!_ Oil is find tears on his face eyen when irritation of the eyes should ba 
panies, banks, an_d finance com• second with $584,793,158, followed he is not crying. More often than called to · the doctor's attention. 
panies) . .is the Am_erican Telephone closely by .the Bell Telephone Sys. not, you will notice this . in · one Pus in the eye· means an infection 
& . Telegraph Co. with as.sets · of terns' e.irning;; of $5~9,931,223. _· D~- eye _. and not the . other, vsually, if and should be treated by the doc-
commercial paper-which is a sort· ?-,""EW YORK L¥~Time was when the hair to dry naturally and re- He dpheld a . $30 fine. against _ll 
of IOU or s_hort~term .unsecured• only girls with big allowances moves the pins when the hair is woman. accused. of speeding _ 55 
note that leadmg mdw;tnal corpor-: could wear a bandbox look. It took dry. miles an hour through city streets 
ations and finance companies issue a lot of Dad's hard-earned ca~h to When the hair is brushed into to a hospital where her baby was 
:o get the funds they need for put it over. place the result is· a charming -born four' hours later. · $16,515,525,882. Second is Standard Pont reports $344,386,015. Texas Co. you .just leave it alone, the duct tor. · Oil (New Jersey) with $6,614,743, is fifth with $226,140,761. · · -· _ ·_ ·. · . ('Urrent o~erations. . These days any young lady can carefree effect that is youthful and "The woman, endangered not 
. Dealers m commercial paper are look smart on a shoestring. Chic captivating_ only her own life and that of :the 182. General Motors is third with Then in order of size come Gel'!" 
r!lisin~ their rates for the second coiffures and fashionable clothes I • unborn child, but the lives of oth· 
tune m two weexs. Each boost are made possible for young adults ers, If it was .an emergency, she 
$5,130,093,595: · . era!_ Electric,· California Standard, 
·Two companies are fo the three U.S.Steel, Socony-Vacutim, Glilf 
billion dollar al'!set class: U.S. Steel Oil,· Humble (Jersey affiliate), 
and Pennsylvania Railroad .. There Sears Roebµck, Bethlehem &ieel, 
are five in · the two . billion .dollar Shell . Oil · and . Indiana Standard. 
group. In order of size. they are: Ford Motors. is the sixteenth, on 
DuPont, New York Central, Socony basis of eGti.mates only, since it 
Vacuum, Indiana Standard Oil and does · not publicly report its earns ! 
was one eighth oi.l per cent. and; struggling through .school on a lean Praise Late for should have called an ambulance/' 
the rates on three to six-month purse. With a little know-how a fair S II J k said the chief. 
c_omme!cial paper now ranges' lady can stitch up a smart ensem- to new a ac SOn • 
from IV, to 2~. pe:r cent. , ble in jlg time for a special date. S ·Th N 
Eus.iness borrowing has been in-: She :permanent waves her own RICHMOND, Va. (}l'I - A phone Weeten at eWS 
creasmg in recent weeks. although!hair and cuts it to suit her fancy. call ca.ught Mayor T~omas Bryan For Brownie Scouts 
in most yisars business lxlrrowing i Her fingernails .are manicured but munchmg a late bedtime snack. 
would be declining now, and would. not necessarily colored ( except for I "Claggett, Ontario, calling Mayor 
inc.rei:se again late in the summer.! special occasions.) She saves on i Bryan," ·said the long distance op-
This rncreased demand for money: cosmetics, too, as the scrubbed look• erator. 
i! the .reason gtven for the two is still popular in her set, "This the governor of Virginia?" 
recent mterest hikes. i She is figure-conscious, resisting the caller asked.· "No? Oh the 
Tighter money has increased the: sweets. The saved pennies are put mayor of Richmond. You'll d~ just 
cost. of the .Fs. Trea:mry's hor-i into good-fitting gi.r:dles, bras, c~in- fine . , . I've just been reading 
rowing. Eaen . week It borrows olm~s and ma.tenals for sewrng about a man you have down there 
around 1: 2 billion ~ollars 01:1 1:1-ew proJect.s. ~he. 1s better groomed -_Stonewall Jackson. I 'certainly ad-
Jll,day bills to r~ure 11. .slillil~r than her big sister was a few years mire the way he marched his men 
amount o! rnaturmg ones. This batk. and fought You're doing a good 
week it h~d to pay an average She is radiant with. a sat~ job down u;;r~." 
cost of 1.652 per cent Last year I smooth, clear complexion, skm B · d.d f' d th •d it could borrow at 1 per cent or, problems are !ewer. Her hair is• t·tyryafn htl:evecr 1 d. m . 1t 1· ~-less. I glossy, due to good health, better 1 o 1s ana 1an ca er. e 
The Treasurv's rate is now high- living and industrious use of the agreed, though, . that Stonewall 
er than tho 1 5 J]e.t cent whicb, hair brush · Jackson was a fme Confederate 
the Federal R~serve charge_s ils !' Her permanent-waved hair gives geners.l go yea.rs ago. 
member commercial banks when her a casual rather than stereo- • 
they borrow from it. This has re-' typed look that typed the wearers 1 
vived the rumor that tbe cen1ra1lo! waved topknots a lew summel's This Pets No Fish 
bank may raise its discount rate' ago. More than 65 per cent of 
to the commercial banks. women over the age of 15 are said 
• to be doing their own J]ermanent 
ONE WAY 
BOISE, Idaho <P~Mrs. Dallas 
Hanis, whose husband is a part• 
ner in a lumber plant, wanted to 
deh~·drate some Italian prunes. So 
she put them -in the lumber mill's 
dry Kiln. Worked fine. she said. 
waving at home. New pin-curl 
type permanents make the job a 
breeze. Hair is set, wet and presto 
-a casual permanent that looks 
like it was designed by Mother Na-
ture. 
.A young lady trims hm- hair first, 
ll' YOU ARE ?~ANNING TO PURCHASE A 
PIANO WITHIN THE NEXT 90 DAYS, BE SURE 
TO REGISTER AT EDSTROM'S DURING WINONA 
BARGAIN DAYS, APRIL 28, 29, 30, AND 
NATIONAL MUSIC WEEK MAY 1st THROUGH 
MAY 7th. 
ALLENTOWN, Pa. Wr--'A high 
school student was telling her 
teacher about Sidney, her pet fi:;h, 
The teacher reminded her to use 
•'which," not "who," when re-
ferring to fish, even Sidney. The 
girl replied: 
"But Sidney has his own per-
sonality." 
Each family that registers at Edstrom's will receive a $50 Gift Cer-
tificate good on .. the purchase of any new piano of your choice .if pur-
chased by August l, 1955. 
OVER 18,750,000 PEOPLE PLAY THE PIANO NOW -
WHY Nor ''Qi,,u.e M"4ic ~ Place m 'l/OU/1, .e;,je?11 
DURING WINONA BARGAIN DAYS, APRIL 2S, 29, AND-30, AND NATIONA\. 
. . 
.MUSIC WEEK, .MAY 1-7, EDSTROM'S Will ALSO GIVE, FREE Of CHARGE, 
AN ELEMENTARY JO-LESSON COURSE IN PIANO .INSTRUCTION TO PUR• 
--- . 
CHASERS OF A NEW PIANO. THIS IS IN ADDITION TO THE $50 GIFT 
CERTIFICATE GIVEN TO EACH FAMILY REGISTERING DURING THIS TIME. 
EDSTROM•s 
11HOME OF ,HAMMOND ORGANS AND KIMBALL PIANOS" 
WINONA ROCHESTER 
TERMS TO SUJT YOUR BUDGET. 
Pacific Gas &. Eelectric. ings: But iii 1953 its earnings .were 
SANTA MONICA, Calif. f,lll.c-A Just under two billion are South. estimated in excess o! 100 million, 
news reporter finished taking a .ern Pacific, Gulf Oiland the Texas and on the basis of sales its 1954 
group .of brownie scouts on a tour· Co. Ford Motors belongs in the earnings :should _be in the same 
0£ the new publishing plant and group on basis· of 1953 assets of. dass. · . · . · . · · . 
asked if there were any questions $1,895,134,000 (it-:s 1954 assets are If 1955 lives up to the promise 
concerning the printing of a news- unreported). · · · of its_ booming early months, there 
paper. The rest of the 33, starting with should be still more companies 
"Yes,'' the girls yeUed. "Can we Consolidated Edison of New York pushing into the billion dollar asset 
go back upstairs and put some with assets of $1,886,840,221, and group and into the 100 million or 
nickels in the candy machine?" . continuing fu order of size are: better profit class this year. . · 
SPURGEON'S SPECIALS 
DRESS SALE 
· 200 BETTER. DRESSES 
24-$5.98 Values • • Now $4.00 
12-.. $5.98 Values .• Now $3.S0 
e 56-$3.98 Values Now- $3.00 
~3-$3,98 Volues No:w $1,50 
75-,;-$2.98 Vcilue Cotton 
Dresses .•.... , ..... S!tOO 
35 ONLY, WOMEN1S 
. ·. . . 
. . . . .· 
COATS - SUITS 
TOPPERS 
varues to: $33.50 · 
THIS .WEEKEND 
Our Regular First Quatity 
Sheer SF Gauee, . 
15 Denier .•.. ~ ;. .•. · ...••.. 
Box of 3 pr. • • . $1.88 
· FAMOUS BRAND 
ST!RETCH NYLONS --
l!lt Llke Your -- . - ·_··s-1- ·19· · 
Skin ........... , • Pr. _ 111 _· ___ -. · 
Sala of SPRING· __ . HATS 
-. $1.98 - ·$1-.3-- 9-. $2.98 -·· -._ _· $-1_- 9-8--- . 
-. V~lues . . ii . ·• . Volues ·.. .. . • . 
$3,96 to $5,?8 .· ·. .$2· ·s·s· 
Values ... :.:· ....... · ........ '.,. _. • -
LADJJ;S' NYLON 
BRIIEF.PAN71ES 
. 3 Pair $1.88 
·. GHILDREN'S SHORTS ----
Plisse ~nrJ . Perea I~ •. Sizes· 
BOYS' ·EAR-
FoR SPRING AND SUMMER 
O EASY TO WASH 
0 
o HARD TO WEAR OUT 
. . 
BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS 
0. SANFORIZED 
COTTON LINEN 
(SLUB WEAVE) 
0 $ANfQRIZEP 
GINGHAM PLAIDS 
o · SANFORIIED . 
HOMBRE STRIPE 
0 COMBED YARN . 
BATISTE 
SOLID .COlOR AND ·. 
PRINTED PUSSE 
. NOVEL TY PRINTS 
& SANFORIZED HEATHERlffTE 
. - . . 
Short or long sleeves. · 
All bright, cl~r colors. 
Sizes 6 to 16 · 
- -;- - - .. - -·-·._ .... 
All washable, all Sanforized .for 
;uf~n-tuff and. dress wear too.. . 
. . . 
. . 
O HOBBY JEANS-Sports de~im, light · 
blue, 2"· elastic self belt. 6 to 12 , •• , , 
. . : . .- . 
0 FRONTll;R PANT~Veey populcir San- $2 gs· . · 
forized twills; Khaki, black. 6~ 12 , • • . . 11 · 
·. e SPLASH PATTER~A real favorite, half . . 
.· ·elastic waist, in charcoal grey, · ·· · s2·- 19 
blua donegal. Sixet 6-12 , ......• ; • , , . . _ - ii 
SOYS' DUNGAREES-,.By. "Blue BeH," Every·: pair 
gut1Ru1teed o, your money back! A rugged, 
.. · heavy weight, triple stitched denim with re- _. . 
inforced seetms, no-screttch rivets, $1 49 
lock stitch'. Sizes 8 to 16 • .. • .. . • .. .. · · 11 
--------· - - - ~ 
. . . 
DUB~L~KNEE DUNGAREES-Extra knee . . 
!0:0 d~~b-l~ .:~~~•- . ~- ..... - . - .. , - ~- - .. $1L 79 
WESTERN WRANGLER-··· 1 1 oz. -Sanlol'.lzed 
ato 12 .• $2.29 _14 .to 16 ••• $2~79 
Briefs •• 49¢ 
P.19e 22 
Modernization 
Of School at 
Blair Pushed 
.. 
F 
BLOUSE. 
With Every Suit 
Purchased During 
Winona Bargain Day5 
See O!lr Xeinst Co11edit>n 
of 
-.J,: Knobby Nylon Wash Suits 
* Unlined Suits 
Full Range of 1.,, Siz~s 
16Li, to 2$1> 
F EE 
Nylons or .Lingerie 
With Eaeh Purchase 
Of Othu Specially 
Priced. MQrthan·disel 
l!l111t4 s,~, 
160 Main St. Phone 2010 
A-fisguided Missiles 
lNGER 
PECIALS 
For Winona Sargc,in De1ys 
Used Treadles From 
1 Treadle at ........ $5.00 
l Treadle at •..•... $14.9S 
1 Treadle at ....... $19.95 
1 Treadle c,t ....••. .$22.50 
2 Treadles at ...... $25.00 
2 Treadles at ...... .$29.50 
Us~ Electrics From 
i 
I 
I 
s24-so. I 
I 
2 Portcrble, cit ..•.• , $24.50 
' 1 Console at ...•... S39.50 
2 Portables at • , .•.. $59.50 
l Portcibl~ at . , • , , .. $69,50 
Singer Sewing Center 
S6 West Third Street 
! 
' 
' 
THE WINQNA DAILY. NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA. 
by Chon Day 
125 Summer Dresses 
ValueJi to $5.99 - All Si:z:es 
Cotton & Nylon Blouses 
Vcrlues to $:Z.99 -· - Si::z:e1 32 thru 313 · 
· Your Choice ••• Colors and White 
Third 
Next Comes 'Book · 
About Politicians? 
GARFIELD IIEICiHTS, Ohio IA't-
To gain friends and votes; .Gar~ 
field. Heights Councilman Edward 
Ji.iJ.dra passes out booklets at his 
own expense. A recent batch, in-
formed .·his · constituents that a 
"pod". of whales is three or more, 
.a .''gaggle'' of geese is two or more 
on water, a "pride,..of lions· is 
three or more. and a "fright" · of 
trout .is a shoal or school of such 
fish .. The· book did .·not. say what 
one calls a group ·or politican·s'.. 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2i, 1955 
. . . 
College Professor 
Proves .His Point 
FOR WINONA BARGAIN DAYS --- THURS.· FRI.- SAT • 
. · PHILCO REFRIGERATOR - PHILCO •ELECTRIC RANGE 
Model 733 ~7.4 Cu. Ft. Model 459 
This beautiful Philco refrigerator with Key 
Largo color styling has full· width freezing 
compartment, full width crisper, double 
. utility ·tray, _self _.closing door, and lots of 
, door storage; Save $70.00! 
Reg. 
$239.95 
· and your old refrigerator 
in Working condition; 
SAVE AT .. WULIAMS DLIRING,· 
Winona 
Rayon Crepe - Talfet_a 
Cotton - White Only 
. Sizes 32 to .40 
. You get this. new 1955 Philco swivel base. consolette at 
the price of a table model! New transformer powered 
chassis, Golden Grid Tuner;. Philco famous Finger Tip 
. T.uning are yours at no erlra cost: Turns for easy viewing 
anywhere in the room. Come in and see this sensational 
set · duririg Winona Bargain Days> It's the fowest price 
PLUS NELSON llR.E'S :fAMOUS TV SERVICE! 
argain· .. ·oays· 
· ~OOK and STATIO~ERY 
·. '· 
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How Russians 
Got German 
Art Treasures 
New la Crosse· Mayor -
Amateur in Politics 
dress store window- dum~es With~ .u·.N .. · ·Pu·· Is·. ··R.o··o· .,.... ··. ·. ·.c··· :a·.·····, .. •·.·:.·v··• ·,· .. n· .. · ·· .. ·g·· ...•... •.K·. ·.·· ·.· .. n·· .. ·,".1..·e··.• ·... · edge of a feather; When the knife peeling potatoe!I and a dozen . .mc1-,: in view of passerssby~ •COUhcil J gets dull, this edge bends over. If dental uses. .·· . . . • 11 
wrangling over this, too, received .· . . . . . .... if is a good quality steel, a few 2. A 6 or .7-inch utility knife, for~. 
nationwide·· . attention · and. made . · · · · · ·. · · · o· ·. .·· · ·c· . . ··. ·. . .· ·. ,l light strokes with a sharpener will halving oranges, slicing tomatoes.. 
the city look silly, Knutson ·said. ·ov· e·: r· He· ·a· ds · .. o.·f . ·.· ne . ause OT restore tht:! edge. I£ it ill poor qual- and" such chores. .· . . . ~ 
It was an election .campaign of · ·. ·· · · • ··· · · · · ·. ity steel, the edge probably is gone 3. Ari 8-inch cook's knile; . for ; 
many other issues, including loca:. · · · F. •1 · · f. • · · h.f ·· · forever. - · · · trimming meats,· mincing vegeta••· 
tion of a civic auditorium.· now so·.· ·,··ooo· ·_ ... '·.·A .. :r·:·ab··.s.· ·•. am, y ,g $ . . 4. When buying .a knife, draw bles, 1md many other uses iti prep-,,. 
(Editor's :Sote: The Russiam 
have announced th.at they in-
tend to return sei;eral hundred 
fam.o11,3 paintings to East Ger• 
many, including Rapha.el's 
"Sistir..a Madonna" mentioned 
m th i.s st.or-i1.) 
By EDWARD S. KITCH 
LA CROSSE, W.is._;_A 38-year-
old political amateur with a re-
form platform and an effective 
radio and tel~vision personality 
took over the reins of the city gov-
ernment here last week. 
He is Milo G- Knutson, who 
1 moved into this Mississippi River 
city of 50,000 only eight years ago. 
Knutson, a native of Iowa. is sales 
manager and news director of ra-
dio station WKTY. 
His constant criticism of what 
he called the "do nothing" city ad-CHICAGO 1.~ - How Germanv's H J 
.ut treasurers were protected from ministration · of Mayor enry · Ahrens, 52, on his radio programs 
war-time bombardment and then made a hit with the voters. On 
taken by Russian occupation forces April 5 they gave Knutson 49 per 
has_ b~ reveal~ _by Dr. H?-ns cent of the biggest yote for mayor 
Huth _o! the Art In~titute of C~ca- ever recorded here. 
go. 1:smg two pamphlets publish- Knutson polled 8,100 ,;otes in a 
ed by tte !fest. German gonrn- field of senrn candidates. The in-
ment, Dr. Huth pieced together the cumbent, Ahrens, came in a }}Oor 
stozy. second with only 4,200 Yotes, and 
_He &u_pplemented the information a former alderm~n1 H,arry A. 
with his knowledge of German Blair, 32, was thm1 with 2,240 
art. His report is published in the votes. 
Art Bulletin Quarterly of the He's a Big Man 
College Art Assn. of America. Toe proportions of Knut5on's 
Re says the most of the German victory surprised observers who 
art losses were not caused by the had given him a chance to win but 
d~aslers of war but through mis- thought that at best he would be 
management and confucation by a "minority mayor." 
Russian autborities. Knutson tips the scales at well 
Toe Ilr!l'sd!ill Coin Collection is o,;er 200 pounds. His ideas about 
.an example. Tne Russians poured what La Crosse can do and should 
the coins into containers and left do are big, too. 
all the trays and identifying The night before the election, 
if Knulson caught the fancy of the 1abe1s. It is doubtful any order vot~rs- "'hen he said that he would 
can ever be restored to this mass • ~ 
of missing money, Dr. Huth says. be a part time mayor (the job 
pays $6,600 a year) and a "part 
The Germans sent se,·eral im• term" mayor. He said he hoped 
:port.ant collections to the safety that he would not serve out his 
of the salt mines 150 miles west full two year term. He wants to 
o! Berlin. But others were stored see a city manager form of gov-
in .Berlin museum cellars and two ernment or if that isn't approved, 
concrete .structures called 'Tower at least' a complete reorganiza-Zoo (Z) and Tower Friedrichshain 
{F) built in what now is the Rus- · ti~~ felt," Knutson said, "that the 
sian Zone 0£ Berlin. . city government was- hopelessly 
Ey 19~ 1:11any movable O?Jects bogged down by virtue of the fact 
:from Berlin were d1stnbut_ed . that we have 21 aldermen and a 
throughout Germany and Austna. i mayor. Pretty nearly every time 
E,en though Tower F and the I they met there was bickering and 
Sehloss Vaults and _other shelters I long arguments. Sometimes they 
were bombed .md £ires broke out I met unW 2 o'd0¢k in the morn-
m .some, the losses to the :Berlin) ing." 
musewns at th~ time of the sur-j He Blam!KI the Mayor 
ren~er were serious b~t not extra- i "It i5 an unwieldy, inefficient, 
ordinary, D_r. Hutb sa: 5 • • • unpredictable and costly munic-
. '1'1!e R~sian comrn~nd got Juris- ipal government. rt is La Crosse's 
diction o. er bo!h To,1 ers ~ and. F only liability :imong ri. multitude 
~May~. 1945: Ther_e _v;~s noth- of assets," his campaign adver-
mg left ~ To,, er Z oy ~ une 8· tisements said. 
~e Russians had remo,·ed every- I The mayor-elect blamed the 
thIDg. i state of affairs on :Mayor Ahrens, 
Tower f'. _ v.}s! _, not ~arded. ; whom be called a fine fellow but 
People looking ~or .ood gamed en- not an administrator. 
n:ance and took m~~Y museum "Lack of leadership," was the 
piece!. On May 6, 1~,;;,, th~re was battle cry of both Knutson and 
1. fire and an explos10n_. _ ! Ex-Ald. Blair. The latter took on 
There was a se<_:ond fire May _1., i both Knutson and Ahrens. Knut-
.!Il~ _Eore than :i~ frrst quality son and Blair used' radio and tele• 
pamtings. 400 medi_e,·al s:ulptures ,ision extensively in the cam-
a_nd many small obJects 01 decora- paign, but Knutson, an old hand at 
tive arts were destroyed. announcing made the best impres-
Other vaults in Berlin which sion ' 
housed museum objects as well as Blair a bank teller and an 
deposit! in mines and elsewhere alderm~ for three and one-half 
were ra!_lsack!'d and ,;mpti.;d by ,ears belore he resig.nM Wb!)D he 
the Russians. :Much oi the art was inoved to another ward criticized 
taken iD Russia. . . i the mayor se\•ere1y, especially the 
_Among ?.1e ,pnc~less ~aster-\ maror's handling of the controver-
pieces c:onn~ca ,ed 1s ':. triptych, I sial police department. 
an. altar piece, by :.'ietherlands. Religion Was Mention.d 
artist Van Eyck. 1390-1414. Its ! The police department has long 
value to the art wo:ld is indica~ed \ been a target here. It made the 
by the fact that a ', an Eyck pamt-1 front pages last fall when an in· 
mg.recently was sold to the Frick ,
1 
vestigating committee, headed by 
¢0ll~tion in "'ew York City by the Blair, report~d on it! 22 month 
Roth!chlld family In Paris, France, i study. 
ror a million dollars. ! "Maneuvering, favoritism and 
Raphael's "Sistina :!lfadonna" i pressure" entered into the selec-
and Titian's '·Tribute ~foney," i tion of chiefs, the blistering report 
whicll also were in tbe Picture • said. The committee made a long 
Gallery of Dresden, were among : list of criticisms and recommenda-
thl! missing masteroieces, l tions, mo5t of which were ignored 
by the mayor and Police Chief under construction; and .. electric . ·.· ·. . . •· · your thumb and forefinger from. aration .of food.· • • · .il 
George c. Long. utility rates, which Knuuon claim• NEW YORK <M..:..One of the com- the back of' the blade to the edge. ..·. 4. A carving knife, for . carvi.na] 
· It has long been felt here .that ed were tOQ high. Chl~ation monest causes of dissensii:m in the The thinness of the edge will tell hot roasts and fowl. · ·. 
rivalry in the police department and fluoridation of water were at- ing for roofs, a United Nations averag~ American home is the carvs you. how sharp it is; · It should 5. · An a-inch narrow slicer, for 
and its low morale were caused tacked and supported. · . · agency has encouraged 50,000 Arab ing knife< Wb~ Pop st.arts ~o carve taper gradually from back to edge. making . thin slic.es of cold meat. · · 
by a Catholi~ vs. ~as.on fight f~r It all added up,. however, to refugee Jamiliell to ,move -from· the roast and fmds the kmfe dull, 5. The blade of a well-constructed turkey and chicken. · . .• ·:: 
power. The mvestigating commit-· Knutson's "time .for a change'' tents to hut$. m the past .five anything can happen. . . . . knife should extend at least half. To preserre the efficiency· o!''· 
tee claimed that there was . no appeal, . which he called · hack0 years. : ·. ·· .. ·· ... · . · .. • .. · . ·. . How: to select a knife that will way into the handle; and be secured your knives, store iri a special knife"' 
evidence _to suppo;;t . ~~ wide- neyed but. effective. . . . . · . . The Arabs are refugees from the. keep a $harp edge is something that by rivets, · · · · · holder. Never throw them loose in. 
spread belief th~t . religwus and Progress of the "reform" ad- Palestint: War of 1948. Since 1950, baffles the average housewife. To . 6. One way to test the temper of a drawer with other cutlery, · 
fraternal orgamzations" were ministration will be watched close- nearly 900,0<JO of them· have re- shed some light. on··this troubli!-' a .blade is to flex the knife blade · m · 
responsible ·for· disse~ion. How- Iy, . Knutson has. a. p\lblic platfoi:m ceived direcfrelief fr~m the Unite<i 50me problem, Evelyn Andrews has Oil a table. top. HO\V much does it Co· nn· e· c·t,·c ut· You·'th., . 
ever, nearly everyone m town has which attracts wide attention-his Nations Relief and Works Agency compiled some pointers on how to g1ve? Well-tempered ~teel has Httle " 
heard of such _a fight: Mo~t felt, radio news programs, for Palestine Refugees. More than buy a good knife. Miss And~ews is give. . . . . Pick Wrong Target 
ho_wever, that _it had little if any- He · said during the .campaign 300,000 of these live in camps scats head. of the consumer service de- 7. Examine the back .edge of the 
thi_ng to do wilh fue recent cam• that he planned to keep up his tered over Jordan, Syria, I,.ebanon, plll".tment of the Carvel:HaU Cut- knife along the heel of the blade, . MYSTIC; conn: ~Bullets whist• 
paign. . radio work. If hill efforts to re- and the Egyptian-held Gaza •coa,st- lery Co. ·Her pointers: . ' The· thickness·. will tell you bow led over· the heads of two meq. , 
Knutson, who feels that he has organize city hall bog down, he al strip of southern Palestine;. · . l ... The .quality. of .. steel deter- much steel there is in the blad_e. when two youths engaged in ran-·: 
a mandate from_ the people to could do SQme lobbying with the Three fourths of the camp pop11- t k · h st l · h f · th ood ·· 
overhaul. .the city _governm.ent, p·eople· vi·a the a;~ waves ... ··If h·.e . mines the efficiency of the knife, B.e ter ·mves . .ive more ee 10. dom target s oo mg 10 . e. w s. 
· · u lation. used : to livf! in tents. To, · hi h tak d ·h ld ·· th Th. · · G oton pql1'ce chie• w1l! try to do somethmg with the does,· h·e says. he wm · buy· his o.w. Ii . . . . Blades . .w c · · e an .· o . a razor em.· .· .•. · . . . . e men, ,r x, . 
p~hce department. Ho_wever, . he radio time. · day more than S0,000 families are sharp edge .· are made of high . Minimum k?ife e9-uip~ent for Peter Donahue and fish and gain:( · 
v.:ill need _the ~oope~11t10n . of the In the last few years he bas in huts and fewer than 15,000 un~ c11rb1>n and vanadium, steel. These the average !-1tche~ IS s~d bf. ex• conservation ofiicer LOuis M; Ba:,•·~ 
city council, to which SIX new . . . . . ·. . . . der canvas. . . . . . are the knives preferred by Ch!!ls, perts io consist of £iv~ liMl~ klll\JI!!!, l!l; coll,ired the . youngsters; both.· 
aldermen were elected Tuesday. bwlt _up a large ra~IO audience, In the Gaza :Stnp, where 121,733 and the blades have a· gray look as follows:. under 16, and took them home for_'~· 
Wants Smallc-r c91,n,il especially through .h15 comm.e.nts refuge~s are m ,camps, . the. la~ rather thali the .. shiny finish of 1.A 3 or 4-inch paring knife; for a lecture on gun safety. .. 
o_n the Hartley c~se a~d ~he po- tent di,111ppeared m feb_ruary thrn slaittl~!i itl!el. Thl!Y have one llis- .'1 · 
• The council itself will get Knut- hce department mvestigations. . year. Tents also have disappeared . d · ta · f · the hciusewiie _ 
son's attention, too. His plans are ti D~es · he plan a future in poli- froni th~ huge Aqabat Jahr camp fn:a:iaS:s i::~y.darken or rust if 
not solid, but he hopes that civic . ~~- 1 near J"encho. The_re 30,000 refugees they are·not wiped carefully after 
organizations will study various I don.~ know now,f' he. a~- now are housed m huts'. . . . each use; .. · · .· . . . 
forms of municipal government swe~ed. . Bu_t, ~ou know: ther~ s UNRWA encouraged much . of · Stain! ste l is easier to kee 
and recommend a new type. Knut- a , big thrill 11!- ; 1t, 11matchmg wits this building simply by promising cl:~n but et~e edge doesn't fast ~ 
son envisions a smaller council with the oppoSlb~n. to pay lor !,he roo_! of any house long ~nd is harder to restore. . 
v.ith a city manager, perhaps five, a refu~ee. might ~uild. The refu~ee. 3• Grinding determines the excel-
seven or rune aldermen elected Civil war Wido·w· . Die"' otherwise could find t!J.e materi~ls lence of a blade edge; There '.are 
at large, or four, six· or eight ~ needed,-mud .. for bnck.s, nat1~e two ma. in typ6s of grin .. ding....;.hollow 
aldermen representing wards and MYSTIC, Conn. !M--When Mrs. s!one, small amounts of _wood-;-m and flat; Properly done, they 
onWhe elected at llargeK. Id Carrie Holt, 91, died, she was list- his cl!-mp area. He and his family should. give equally good cutting 
like t~t~~~rliisaup:~n s:~,0~e;~~se ed as the last widow ol a Civil War supphed th.e 1.3 ~~r.. . . edges. • If you · examine · a "'.ell• 
he feels that La Crosse has been veteran fa Cortnecticut, She cast In the lTnited-States, cancer kills ground knife edge under _.a high• • 
dead on its feet for too many her first vote in 1952, at the age more children. from 3 to. 15 years power miscroscope;. you .w1!l see a 
l'ears. of 89. · old than any other disease; · series · of fine·· saw-teeth. like· the 
There are those, of course, who 
disagree, particularly Mayor Ah-
rens who served six years. 
"Those fellows made thi.! cha.rges 
-let's see what they can do about 
it," he said. "I'm a businessman, 
not a politician. Things were · run 
on a businesslike basis. There was 
no chiseling when I was around 
and some of the politicians got 
sore." He would not elaborate. 
Criticisms Listed 
Ahrens said he· was not bitter 
and he hoped that Knut.son does a 
good job, but he looked llkeptical. 
He is a retired garage and filling 
station owner. 
The size of the vote for both 
Knutson and Blair indicated that 
most La Crosse citizens thought 
that things were not being run 
right. Blair was specific about 
what he thought was wrong, 
There have been no annexa-
tions, he complained.. There are 
few building lots left in the city, 
new indusb-y has not hMn !ought, 
there is a serious school lack, 
wards needed redistricting, a long 
range street plan was lacking, 
morale is low in many city depart-
ments and there was a· crying 
need for leadership. Knutson made. 
some 6f the same criticisms. 
The blame ,for riclictile which 
Knutson said-had been heaped on 
La Grosse was laid at the city hall · 
steps. 
· Nude Manikin Cltod 
The fix which the police depart-
mllnt got itse1f into was blamed 
on poor leadership of both the 
mayor and Chief 'Long. 
Knutson blasted hard at "un-
solved murders and butigled inves-
tigation." The unsolved• Evelyn 
Hartley disappearance in October 
1953, which attra.cted nationwide 
attention was in the background 
of the el~ction. · 
Knutson also hit hard at the 
11rlude manikin" ordinance, passed 
by the council. The ordinance 
makes it illegal to dress or un-
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$2.00 OFF REGULAR 
PRICE ON ALL LADIES' 
HIGH HEEL SHOES* 
Selling Regularly at 
$10.95 up 
$1.50 OFF REGULAR 
PRICES ON ALL LADIES' 
HIGH HEEL SHOES* 
Selling Regularly at 
$10.00 and under All Popular Lines 
Included In This 
Special Offer 
SHOP B & D THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
SHOE STORE. 
57 West Third Street 
•White Shoes 
Not Included 
SKIR"TS· 
One Group of 
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~24. 
First Quality 
"Cannon" 
Towels 
20x40. Anorted 
stripe and 
solid colors. 
Sold R.eg. at 
69¢ 1tach. 
U. S. Army Style 
KHAKI SHIRTS 
TROUSERS 
Rugged chino, full cut, 
r&inforced 11t ull pointl 
of strain. Set value at 
$7 .95. Now only ••• 
$ 
set 
. Genuine 
U.S. Govt, 
BED 
SHEETS 
Madu by top manu-
facturer tor hosp!, 
tal use. Heavy duty. 
All wash clean .:ind 
ttuiliud . . Auar.t~ 
sires, 
YOUR CHOJCli 
.·. THE WINONA DAILY N~S, WINONA~ MINNESOTA ··. · .. 
HOTTEST NEWS IN. TOWN 
Yes folks, It's Our Eighth A~nuat May Borgc:11~.Evcmtl Brlne~s You Surplut Staelct af 
MANUFACTUR.ER .-. WHOLESALER-GOVERNMENT AT PRIC::ES WE.ASK .. . 
YOU TO COMPARE ANYWHERE. GUARANTEED TERRIFIC SAVINGS. . 
. MANY NEW ITEMS -- CHECK HERE BEFORE YOU BUY 111 
FISHERMEN'S. SPECIAL 
FOR THE 
PRICE OF 
Nat'I, Advertised Fibre Glass 
Spinning Rod, Reg, • • • $9.95 
Nat'(. Advertised 
Spinning · Reel, Reg. • • $ f I .95 
100 Yds. Monofllament 
Spinning Line, Reg •• •• St.29 
Total 
OUR SPECIAL 
SURPLUS DAYS 
PRICE! 
All Three Pieces 
Complete, Only • • • 
Res. 50¢ 2-section 
I I I 
$. 
CANIE POLE 
Reg. $2.79 Never Die 
Minnow Bucket 
Res. $2.49 Fibre Glass 
Casting Rod 
Reg, $4.95 Lifli! P~server 
CUSHIONS 
Reg. $5.9S famous Utica 
Automatic Reel 
Reg. $3.98 Black Jcac:k 
Casting Reel 
Reg, $2.41f Union Steel · 
Tackle Box 
I I I $23.19 { 
95 ;, 
D 33c 
B 
B S1a44 
II $3a33 
• $4.88 
D 
D 
Reg. $4.95 Children's Kapok . . 
life Preserver S3a33 . 
First Quality 
White Briefs . 
Tee · Shirts · 
Athletic Shirts. 
Light weight·, cool. and 
absorbent for summe 
comfort, · All Reg. 49¢ 
and 69¢, Now any·•• • • 
. Flr1t Quail,; Fema~a ... 
Stl'ing · Knit &P Terry · · 
snug rib waist b1nd1 oral · 
neck•• Washable~ R~. 
$1.98 to $2;98. 
. . Genuine 8-ox. Rlvlt · 
DUNGAREES 
4 Quality lrona 
· 1 Quality Woocl 
lCanvas Bag 
3 Liquid Center 
Golf Balls · .. 
: Weath~ res!stant,· • tough, clurablri 
· 1hroughOU\, -DO\\ble· soles_, he·avy o\1.~---- . 
er ccird s~le, exµ-a- hen:vy Ieathlii!r . -
midsole, aoft pliable leather ·tope, 
Jnstep • strap for comfortable .Walll• 
lnK, Black. . . . . . . 
· NE .. VE. B.· ·.BE .. ·FOBE··· A .. ·. s.7 .. ·· ..  .. 50 .. ·. l'BIOE LIKE THIS! ·  . ' .. 
. . .Rog; $12;95 ·. . 
. · Value · .· • ... 
'~COMPO'' MOLD.ED SOLi: . 
WORKSHOEs·· 
\ •.xpect to PO'f lot ona! 26" PvUmon, 21'1 ov&rft~ht all!f 
12" train cc .. ere stvrdily constructed to alxorb shod<s. 
JII 3 
Pieces ~: ~ ~!~~~~E~~ f«~~. ~~ :~~~~ 
-~;✓.i),,,r.·-, larglt ('C!ffS hllYt poa(ffl for odded pod(ing wnYenience s1eso 
• , , ?rain CGH h11t mim,r on,! ,-~ tr;ry. Tn,vel .,.,..rt 
with this handsome 3-piece .;,otehecl Jug~L · 
tax · 
·. W!DNESDAY, APRll 27, 19!15 
. . . . 
NeHonally Famous 
. .'faded · Denim' 
The latase · fn. laiaure 
· living. Sold • every~ 
whore . o1t '3.95 . to 
. · $4.95. Mlllo this fnc, 
tory clotoout lasts. · 
. . 
Men'• . 
·1LACKS. 
$1.95 
Anort.d Colors 
end All $1101 
MIN'S - LADIES' ":- BOYS' • 
Waehable Reverr:lble 
·JACKETS. 
BOYS';TWO WAY KNIT 
Interlined Poplin Jackets . · · 
Knit collar and wff, full zip~r, 
two 1faah pockets. ftayon lined 
with lnt.rllnlng, poplltt sholl in 
asaorhid colors, . Sizes ' to 18, 
Rog. $4,95, NOW • •.• 
·•2·25 
